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Oil! I <:«MK KOT TO UI'JIHAII) TIIKE. 

BY THOMAS I1AYKKH I1AYLY.

O! I come not lo upbraid theo
Nor lo woi> dice nn) I liei-p; 

Though in peril I \voulil mil ihcp.
Though in sorrow I would cheer: 

Though 'lii THO i- I'd snalch Irom danger,
On its hank* were thousands thrown, 

Yel the vow of J'jyie mero stranger
I would (rust before thine own!

It will be a source ol wonder
When we part, I know it well, 

\V IIY our hear!* were lorn assunder,
Let Ibine own false uccents tell; 

Tiimi mav'st s.iy I did deceive dice -
Unprovoked I did renounce: 

There are many will believe theo,
K'en «s I believed (lice o.vct;.'

I wnuhi peril life (o gave Ihee,
For no other do I live; 

No lhe love I freely gave theo,
To no other can I (jive? 

Anil with me AM. love wits over,
When my first lovn proved a dream; 

I have ceased lo he thy lover,
Love could not survive esicem.

Department upon'this point, and he was wil 
ling to Mistime the highest or hi* «up|>o*itioni 
In be the true standard of expense lor these 
two object*.

The«e last are regular annual expense*, and 
are, therefore, lo he considered as (he constant 
char'ge upon the public Treasury of the system 
pro|K>«ed. The cost of the erections is a sin 
gle expense, which, being once incurred nnd 
paid, is done With.

What, then, are lhe exiiensc* ol the State 
bank deposile system? II the depositcs are 
open and general, nnd lhe bank* hare the use 
ol the public money us a compensation lor their 
agency, the expense is nothing, directly. The 
use pays lor the Keeping, as it most assuredly 
should when lhe money is not, in fact, kepi, 
b'lt used lie should have occasion, him ever, 
very soon, lo hint at the indirect expenses lo 
the United Stales of such u system ol bank 
de|>osiuii.

liut suppose a system of special depnsilc* be 
establishes, and llm bank* be effectually pro 
hibited from Iho use, (or unj purpose, ol the 
money of the people in Ilieir keeping, how ihei 
will stand lhe question of expense? A com-

civil and political instiluli.ms, then the offices 
ought not lo be created, or the duties assigned,

INDEPENDENT TUEASUKY BILL. 

SPEECH OF AIR. WRJGI1T,
OK MiW YOJlli.   [CONCLUIMCU ] i

Second. He would now carry the compa 
rison to (lie expenses ol the anliigotiKi systems. 

Ami, first, of llie expenses under that propo 
sed by Ihe bill. They were the erection ol llie 
iwu iillicttS al Charleston wild St. Louis. Il 
>.«.l heeu IKMMI, however, thai llie erection ol an 
oftice til Chune»l(iii would ho prnbably avoid 
ed; Ihi'l IliL'Gnvcrnmeiii now owned n custom 
house ul thul place, and dial rooms for an of 
ficclorlhc receiver general ol public moneys 
(here mighl be piocuiud in llml building; Iliul 
llie neiesi-iiy vaults uould l>« -required lo be 
constructed, and the room* titled up and pie 
par«d lor Ih is use, which would be the whole 
expense ul th«l point fur elections. The esti 
mate of dm Department, lor llicio, purposes^ 
WHS I wo lhoi««.ind dollar*. For lhe expense* 
ol'n Bile, lhe eVct;lioi> of the ncicss,iry budding, 
and llie con.imiclion ol vmilis mid suics willun 
it, al St. l.ionip, the l.'epartmcnl supposed un 
expense of from lour thousand live hundred lo 
live thousand dollar*, would beincuircd. From 
inquiry mmfeot gentlemen intimately and per 
sonally wttM.iiiit'Xl with Ihe prices ol' properly 
bud budding materials al tlml place, he pre- 
gunieil lhe expense might be nbove the eoli- 
nl.nc ol the Department. It was said that the 
tost ol a suitable si!« at H proper locution with 
in the business pact of Iho (own, would be some 
Ibree or louV thousand dollars n! (lie least.   
lii this evenl, the estiumlc would be 
low, nnd <l «ai» just to the Secretary 
Treasury to iuy tlial lhe esliiiHite ol Ihce- 
fi.ulmcnt was accoini uuied witliu declamlion 
llml no local iidoimalioii was possessed, such 
<is was required I" approximate towards per- 
lecl accoiaiy The cslim.-les were from six 
lluius-nd live hundred lo seven thousand dot- 
lam.   lie would suppose they wore loo low 
by three thousand dollars, and dial an expen 
diture ol Icn thousand dollars would he incurr 
ed lor 1 1. roil erections at the two pointii. lie 
bud heon IIIOH: pailiculnr and detailed upon 
Ihi* item ol the proposi-d itxpcndiiiircs, bc- 
<«use lio.wa* well aihiticd thai the mosl per- 
vevering cIlurlK badbecn made, and were con- 
xlantly uuiknig, I" represi-nl the iuleiilion In 
bo lo eieil pui.m's, aixl splendid fddkcs, lor 
thu^o liumliletillKfN' He li>)d nonlhei an»uer 
lo give lo these mistake* ihim lo pie'rnl the 
Kslimalvii ol lhe proper department ol the Go- 
veniiiii'iil   ol Dial dfpii(.lineiil wlntli *.vii 
vluirgcd by Ihe bill with lhe erection ol lhe 
buildings liolonlVi but with l'ic dir«n;lion of the 

' plans upon which they wc-ie lo be orcclcd, thus 
showing, as perfectly as mere. intention can be 
 liDWii, thu v.e«s ol lhe G(iv<!rumenl as lo the 
scale ol extravagance or economy designeil 
by il in lliin |iarticul.ir; unil lo sny that Con 
great was the only brunch of thu (Jovurnmenl 
which could be looliuil Ui lor (ho mean* to make 
any ererliuns whalsoever, and I hot ils, appro 
priations must mciisuiu Ihe i-xpensu, and con- 
vequemly' the eslrava^.mco or economy ol ll»c 
exuculurs ol the law.

The next; and wily other item ol expanse, 
under Ihe bill, would be the pay of ilia «IItc«r« 
wml chirks employed. The number of uddi 
tional olbcerH whose uppomlmrnis were piovi-
 led lor was lour, and h« would assume that 
Ilieir cnmliincil snlarics would nol be less than 
«'i(0il,n<>r iniiru limn twelve, ihouwnd dolUm 
They were lo be placed in respons'ble IrusH, 
mid oughl to be cilizeim of elevate.)  landing 
uiul uiiyl mural integrity, llu could nol sup- 
|u>su,ihereli>ri*, that any one would wishlo as 
sign them saturics ol le-m than Iwo thousand 
dolUri em;!,, nnd he did mil think that thu su 
Jary ofany o,,e ,,| i|,a ,,i »hould exceed Ihret 
thousand dollars. For the »aka of Ihe argu 
ment, he would cull this uxpuute twelvt) I him
*and dollar*.

It might be necessary to employ from si 
to twelve additional cluiks, under lhe vuriou 
pr'ovliioh* ol thu b(ll. Th«ir combined p»y 
might amount 'lo from six to ten ..thousand dol 
lur*. He thought thotistimate, both a« lo th 
number of clerks, & as to the » mount of coiit 

"

mission upon the money de|«sitcd must bo 
paid to (lie hank for its trouble nnd risk.- lie 
was wholly unnhlr to s:iy what that commis 
smn ought (o be, or what Congress would he 
compelled (o make it, lo induce th« banks lo 
accept Ihe trust, lie had (bund, however, 
from a comparison of various rates of commis 
sion with thu ordinary nmounl* ol revenue col 
lected under the existing laws, and with Ihe 
esliiualr. of the revenue lor the current year, 
that one eighth of one per cunt, would nmounl 
lo from twenty live to twenty eight thousand 
dollars, ai lhe constant and current expenses 
of a special dc|x>*ile system.

How, ihcn, stands the comparison? It hud 
been seen Unit (he ar.nual cxpensrs of lhe system 
proposed by lhe hill would, in the payment ol 
oilicer* and clerks, vary irom fourteen lo 
twenty Iwo thousand dollars, and that the lasl 
won III be Ihi! highest amount lo which those 
expenditures could rise under that system, 
were Coii-re«s lo adopl il as reported by lhe 
committee. The cx|>undilurcs lor erections 
mighl bu added, il gentlemen chouse, and (he 
n vent'io mado, u|Hin uny given number of 
years, which, in lhe judgment of nil y member 
ol I ho Senate, uould allbrd a fair (rial lo any 
financial system, adapted lo the operations ol 
lhe National Treasury, and conlorming as 
strictly lo lhe gmil mac* ol private and cor 
(loralit interests in the country, us the consti 
tutional IKIUCIS ol Congress would permit that 
conlbrinalion lo ho made, lie could not sec, 
therefore, thai any system, formed ujion tho 
liusis ol S|>ocial di'pw/ies in bank!), could, in 
|<oinl of expense, possess advnuiagcs over the 
bill under discussion. Ho had nol lorgottcn 
that that bill adopted a partial system of spe 
cial deposites, and that it contemplated a pay 
ment of u commission lo lhe hunks, which 
should keep llie puolic money pursuant to ils 
provisions; bul he assumed lh.it the dilfercnce 
of amount in (ho nbovo estimate for the re* 
sppclivc systems, was more than sufficient in 
cover any commissions which u fair execution 
ol Ihe provisions ol the bill \vouldcall.oulof 
the public Treasury,to be paid to the banks. 
The roost ini|xjrlimt points in the country, both 
us lo the collection and disbursement ol Ihe 
public money, were provided (or, independent 
ly of (he provisions lor a sjtcciul deposile. The 
commissions, therefore, coulO be made appli 
cable to but H mere fraction of the whole reve 
nue; and, at any contemplated rale, the whole 
nmounl could never exceed a lew thousand 
dollars.

He bml made a reference lo Ihe indirect ex 
pense* of an open and general Stale bank du- 
posile system, where the service* ar.d risks <il 
the bonks were compciis-ated by the use of the 
public money. Need lie, at this lime, and in 
Ihe present condition ol the Sluto banks, and

regal-din* ol all consequence* which I hn re 
action of Ihe proposition might bring upon the 
country. IT, however, the ap|>nihtmcnl* are 
to be constitutionally made, and Ihe duties of 
the officers seem to be necessary lo the public 
service, he must ha permitted li say that he 
reposed too confidently u|>on the intelligence ol 
Ihe American people, lo suppose they would 
condemn the measure, because ilsdelails called 
for such an acccsiion ol Executive strength to 
carry out their wi.he*. lie would nol permit 
himself *o far to distrust the confidence of our 
citi/.cns fa the Government of their choice, a* 
to believe that they would not leel peilcctly 
tale in the decision* of Congress V* lo Ihe ol- 
ficcs to bo created, anu in the President and 
Scnnio (o select I lie person* lo till loose offices. 

Was it, could it bo, true, that a greater or 
snfer trust was lo be placed in local banking 
incorporation*, than could be placed in the 
constituted authorities ol our Government, a* 
organized under the Con'slilulion? Were the 
tax-paying citizens of our Republic alraid lo 
entrust Ihe (ale-keeping ol Ihe national trea 
sure lo officers of I heir own choice, and re- 
!|K>nsiblr (o thorn and to the laws of Congress 
anil anxious lo confide it lo banks, not created 
by national authority, over which no brand 
ol the National Government had any control, 
and in the management ol which neither the 
people nor (heir Government Irid any voice? 
lie did nol believe Ibis was the stale ol public 
opinion. rJeiliduol believe that distrust lo-

loiioncst man who 
Pmidmi, 
teteslt and

was lo
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.U- . ., . _ " *w»«iv«  *.» uuiuiiiK uevir-
-Welolhai officer po«onally fo grow out of
 t. while he could .*, a learfuf loadol personal 
retvoiisibiliiy m every feature of ihe .ydem.-

Hut the officers who were lo keep Ihe public 
moaey, were also executive officer., and per 
haps u was here, and nol wi>h lhe President, 
lh«ihiiirrft.i in,.,...., -r Kxecutivo ,x>werthis great increatw 
wai apprehended.in    .  ,~v~"   ' iarae in<]uiries were 
alike applicable to (hit tugge*lion. How could 
tlia |x)s<ewion ol money By the officer, which 
ho could only uw in pursuance of appropria 
tions nude by law, without subjecting himself 
to he *,)ver«*l pumshtnenl, increase Iho mwer 
and influence ol lhal officer wiih his lellow- 
ciUzens. Suppose he should become corrupt 
 nfl violate Iho law. Would not every reipec- 
lable man whom he thould approach, shun and 
a-WKU him, and could dm certainly of detection 
Site him lime lo establish an influence, based

which would be dangerous to public itberly.' 
Mwt certainly not. I,, t |,j g>  .' io the tllie  , 
lhe 1 resident, the re*,i«n.ibiliiy 1 not the iwwer 
and nillui-iice, of the officer would be increas-

Such was the view he wu compelled to 
- . . , . . . . . . . tak? 0| lho c'iartr« o' Executive patronage

wants our national authorities hud yel gamed tirade again*! ihe financial sy«l*m pruiKjied bv 
lhi« extent. Ho wa* nol ready lo ndmil that < the bill, in ill presanl lornr but lhe iiiiairina- 
banks, such as our Stale baiiUs now ore, aud ' : -  - -      - - '  > 
with (he recent experience 'ol tho danger of 
resting the o|>cra(ions of (he pul Lc Treasury 
Ujion them, wcro more the lavoriles oldie |>co-
plu ol this country (bun their u\\n wvillriad 
and faithful servants.

11 was not his wish or design, he would re 
pent again, to say any thiiuc unjust or injuri 
ous to those Institutions. VVilhin their proper 
sphere* they wcro convenient and useful, but 
recent events had perUctly satisfied his mind 
that they were not the lit keepers ol the trea 
sure or treasury of H nation; dial (his ini|K>i( 
ant incident to national independence ought 
not to be committed to the charge ol inslilu- 
1 ions whose interests leaned so strongly toward* 
a hazardous misapplication ol such a (rust.

Was il, could it have been,contemplated by 
the framer* of our system ol Government, that 
they had provided no lit ami trustworthy de 
pository ul the national finances? Tliil bjhks, 
incorporations,private incorporations,charter 
ed lor private uses, ownrd by private indivi 
duals, and managed by persons resiionsibU 
only lo tho stock holders, must be called in lo 
sustain Iho mo*l delicate trust under any Gu- 
vernmeul? Thai Iho will .,( iheic.institutions 
musl be consulted as lo tho term* upon which 
ihoy wouhl consent (o accept tho Irust, and 
thai all Iho aulhorilie* of Iho country, Con- 
grass itself included, must cater'wilh them lor 
terms upon which Iho money of a free people 
could be krpl «ml |mtri out, and    (o lb*> 
character ol the currency which either xhoulil 
be |>criui(!cd lo enjoy? ll/iil pri.jio.iilions lo 
Ibis eflucl been (ubmiiled to the convention 
which framed the Constitution, what would 
have boen their fate? Does any one believu 
(hey would now have been found in that Con 
stitution which i* Ihe pride ol freemen every 
where? No: such de|i«iidence upon such aid 
would have found no countenance there. Can 
il find countenance m Iho Son.ite now?

Could any one doubt, then, thai the people'* 
money sh mid be confided lo lhe people'* 
servant*, lo their officer*. rc«|H>n«ibln lo ibcm 
and lo their laws? and (Iml tho appointment of 
such and so many officer* ns should be luund 
neceisary lo |ierlbrm this trust -in o manner

turns ul some had carried them beyond ihepre-
 j-nl pro|Kjsiiinn*, and induced them lo fear 
thai ilns was (he mure commencement, Ihe en 
tering wedge, to a multiplication of Executive 
oOtcurs, mud ihey should cover the whole land 
like (he locusts of Egypt, and eat out Ihe *ub-
 linco ol the people. Where was the founda- 
iwii lor tins apprehension? W iih whom resiet 
lw (Kjvver of incraajing officer* ol any cha 
racter? Not, certainly, wiih the Executive 
Hocannclm Sfllecling men for office, when 
Ihe office* are creeled by Congros*. an(», will 
Certain exceptions, ho c*n remove men from 
office, at his pleasure; bul he can create n 
office, nor can he multiply lhe numtwr of of
ivcrs, "I any grade or character. Thi», then 

Ignolan object ion against the Executive, bu
kainsl the legislative power of the Govern-

ol tlte |niWic luiuls, define hi* meaning in thai 
reference? Why was the f|M;cial convocation 
ol Conures* rendeicd necessary in September 
last? Wash not !h« su!i|iension of the banks 
lo pay specie for (heir p«|>er, nnd the conso- 
ijiieiil inability of Iho public Treasury to ob 
tain from them, in any currency conformable 
lo law. the millions of Hie public mum'y en 
trusted lo their sale- keeping, and required lor 
(he current expenditure* of the Government: 
No one would deny thin poMliou. Whjl (he 
expense to Iho people of the United Slnlcj was, 
for dial single extra session ol Congress, he had 
not taken Ihe trouble to inform himself, but 
llm hu would venture to imserl vvilh per Ice t 
confidence, that ihoso expenFCS mora than 
equalled Iho money required lo carry on Ihe 
system of liimnce, prnjKised by the bill, for any 
l*i iod 01 ten year*, lio would nol now bring 
into notice lint losses which might yel bo sus 
tained before llie experiment of (he laic Stale 
bank dcj)o»ilc system' should IH> finally closed. 
lledid not wish to say uny tiling unlavoruble 
to the eventual solvency, and safely, and sccu- 
rit) of those insli(uliiii>4. lie did nol wish to

any distrust upon Ilium. Much lens 
would hi: repeat, hero, lhe daily rumor* ol that 
luiiUun ol tho public picfs which most slrenu- 
ously opposed this meusuio^ol the entire fai- 
lute ol lliis and thai and tho other 'pel bank;' 
of the sixty thousand dollar* here, and 
lo riy

nlc
nol ill me rremiient, bul of ' ouraelvr*. A«i 
re we afraid lo trusl ours lives in this matter 
ir do we stand in *o much four ol those wh

may succeed us m these goals, Ihat we woul
rallier commit (he finances of thn country I 
ijcorporaled binks, limn |O tl.e preient or lu 
ure representative* of lhe peoiiie and th

Stales? '
llul ho* stands lhe objection of Excculiv

[Uli-onage, as «,n>lied lo the Stale bank do 
 osiienysiem? Tho first step in Ihissystcm 
ho selcciion of tome twenly, thirty, or mor

blinks, io do which Ihe direct interest of all the
sbM-iT-director* and stockholder*, must b
Idre.sed, untl, when selected, tin samfljn

ere*l is enbtlcd io whatever contract may b
made. Here i», at once, an army of new per 
ons brought wilhin the reach of Execuiiv 
v.iwer, nol, like lhe saltiry, upon ilipululet 
Kiitpomwiions, hul whose inl*res(«ar* wholl 

lepemlenl upon Ihe extent ol Ih* patroaag 
losiowed  <upon the amount of money eiitrusl
ed to their charge Then come up the com 
teiitiona and appliance* to obtain a (election 
ml the inducement lo a viciou* Executive I

excite hope* and create expectation*, through

*a(o and convenient (o (he 
the (x-oplo themselves, was

'1'reusury, and fo 
not only in slricl

dolhim there, and untold 
thousands somewhere else, losl lo llie people, 
by this experiment trying Administration, in 
consequence ol the employment of these Stt 
banks ns fiscal iigents of tho public Treasui 
lie hoped and believed llicse pictures were 
overdrawn; ho WHS content lo supjiose, for the 
purpose ol Ibis argument, dial nol one dollar 
was to be thus lost, and yel he trusted he had 
nhownth.it Iho sy»tem proposed by the bill, 
for the management of lhe national finance*, 
ivas more economical nnd less expensive to Ihe 
ix paying |Hiblic, than either a system of ge- 
cral or special Stale bank duposiles.

Third. His next point ol comparison should 
e the patronage conferred upon Ihfl Executive 
ranch of lhe Government by the antagonist

seen that Iho system
yslRin*. 

It had been already

Demation, very high. 
bi* 9wn; a« b«

Both, 
D°

however, wer 
Ib

conformity with the Constitution, and Ihe very 
nature ol our civil institutions, bul an imperi 
ous duty upon every Congress? He could 
entertain no doubt* upon either |K>inl.

There was another direct grant of Execu 
tive patronage and power un-ier Ihe biff the 
authority lo appoint (hu necessary clerk* to 
perform the mechanical duties required, when 
they could not be |>erforined by Iho officers lo 
wlioso keeping (lie money was (o be en I rutted
 and il had boon srun (hut this migh; involve 
Iho selection and appointment of from six lo 
twelve clerks. Ho would consume no lime i» 
commenting upon this grant ol power; tliu 
mere stalemunl of Ihe fuel should suffice.

These two were the only direct grunts ol 
Kxaculivo patronage which lira bill propoccd 
(o maku; bul il seemed lo be lupposed that Ihe 
power and influence ol the Executive way lo 
bo immensely and dangerously increased over 
nil Iho ollicou charged wiih die keeningof'any 
portion of the public money; and (hi* idea 
lormed one ol lhe most weighty objections 
against Iho system. How, he would ask, is 
(his inference derived? Nol one cent ol addi 
tional compensation in proposed to be riven In 
any ono ot the existing executive oflicers, in 
consequence of Iho additional duties imposfil 
ii|H>u them by Ihi* bill. They were all now 
subject to removal from office by the President, 
el his pleasure. Whence, then Win ho to durhs 
this increased power over iheai? Could tie 
command the money in their ImmU' No: 
unless ho was ready lo commit u direct infrac 
tion of the Constitution, and the officer to sub 
ject himself lo protruct«d imprisonment and 
inUmoui punishment. The bill provide* llwl 
all money, in lhe hand* of every depositary,
 hall he held as there lo lhe ciedii of the Trea 
surer, or, in ullior words, n* in the Treasury; 
aud the Constiliilinn dccbru* that no money 
shall be taken from the Treasury but in con 
formity lo appropriations nude by law. The 
>ill makes uny unlawlul use «1 the money, hy 
ho officer in, whoso charge il i<, punijhul'le 
iy imprisonment for a term not less than two 
ear*. To let Iho Presiduiil .have, the

ro|K)«ed by the bill required the appointment 
.1 four additional officer*, with salaries ol 
rum two lo three thousand dollars. This was 

direct increase of the Execulive power and 
mironcge; bul when it should be recollected 
low many officers, \vithequ.\Ualiries, nlreiuly 
existed, and with hnw much facility offiwrn 
were added to that number, ut almost ever) 
session ol CongrebS, ami in almost every one 
ol lhe Executive departments, ho musl hope 
lhal no unreasonable a arm wouU. be felt ii 
any quarter of the bouse by this very limilei 
addition lo Iho txisling number. Il they wer 
nol lobe cpiwlilulionally appointed,or il.bem 
to appointed, dalles were lo be assigned t 
them nol of A clwracter cotn|)a(,|b|e w|tl> ou

would be a* criminal, under lhe Uw, as lo let 
ny other citizen of Ihe country have it, unJ 
election would be as certain in die one case 
s theothor. The only difference would be 
ml lhe President, if ha were (o make himsall 
lie knowing recipient, would subject himsell 
o impeachment lor Iho violation ol Iho Con 
Ululion and Iho fraud upon Ihe Treasury] 
vhereattho citizen would incur no criminal 
'lability whatsoever. Where, then, is Ihv, 
langerous increase ol power givan lollie Prusi 
lent? Summse he remove lhe officer, tho mo 
iey is slili, in a legal sen»c. in lha Treasury 
llo gains no access lo il by Iho removal, and I 
lie did, he could tuado no use of il without a 
violation of the Constitution. Il was easy lo 
see thai this system would imposts great »(l- 
ilmonul res|K)iniliilily upon the President, a 
he i)mi\ select, 4.1) \l|« pel son* who are lo b

nt; U is an objection which implies distrust 
.id lhe President, bul of' ouraelvr*. A«

,
whole line of banking institutions i 

all the Slate*. Ittut lhe selections are nude 
IMS money deposited and patted lu the citizen 

among the other accommodation* pith* favort 
tank*. Tlii* create* another Influence fa 
aoie extended and (earful   Ihe influence 
be debtor* of tU Mlecied bank*; lor whe 

aporoprialion* are made by law, Ibe executiv 
ilhcers  lhn*e who are charged with Ihe exe 

cut ion of Ihe jaw   must direct the drali 
which are to bring the money from Ike bank 
lo meel them. Let any unprejudiced rain 
compare lhe influence* Irore embodied with Ih 
Executive patronage conferred by (he bill ua 
der discussion, and can the decision be in lavo 
of Ihe bank system, m (his respect'

But there is anethar viaw ol this mailer. H 
lad shown dial, under Ite system pn<|iosed by 
Lhe bill, Ihe Executive could not reach Ihe mo- 
key in Iho hands nf tin depositary without lub 
ecling both lo condign punishment. How i 
l here? Suppose (he Executive corrupt, an 
he bank willmi; lo be corrujiled.or the reverse, 

and what i* lo hinder hir obtaining any amount 
of the public money ho please*? He lake* il 
nol «* Ilio money of lhe people, bul at lhe mo 
ney of (lie Imiik. It ii not, in form, a faun 
rom Ihe public money on depo^ilu, bul an ac 

commodation in Ihe usual course el banking 
)usine*s; and (till, befor* lhe depot ilingofilcor 

 hull have led the counter of lhe institution, 
Hie Executive may lake the money he de-

ol only lo give s'tbilily and confitUncr to 
ome extent, at leaat, tolhe general currency, 
y continuing in active circulation some por- 
ont of the gold and silver upon which the 
hole is based, but musl, lo lhe extent of the 
irculttion, have a tendency to strengthen Iho 
anks against su him pressure*, and unfounded 
itlruvli, by enabling Ihem, the more easily to 
rm themselve* with coin.

Wlut are Ihe tendencies of Ihe onpncile 
yslam u|>on Ihe banking institution*? Recent 
xperience Ims annwercd this inquiry more for- 
ibly ihan it wai in his power lo command 
anguage to antwer it. The effect wa* to pro- 

mole fearful expansions when large amount* 
if public money were placed ii|K>n dc|KMite, 
nd ruinous ronlraction* when Ihe necessities 

or ih* policy of thai Government required its 
>aymenl. The effect was lo stimulate to dan 

gerous excesses, not the banks only, but Iheir 
:uslemers alto, when money was abundant in 
he Treasury, and loadd lo tl.e pressure, by 
icavy calls Irom (he Treasury, when there 
vusa scarcity. In short, Ihe effect of the 
alter tysiem upon tho banks had proved, upon 
rial, lo be unmixed evil, while lhe influences 
 f (he former promised lo bo rather favourable 
ban unfavourable.

Fifth. The nexl and most important com- 
inriton Iwlwecn Ih* Iwo systems, was (ho in- 
luenc* ol each U|ion llie Gnvarnmenl of lhe 
x>unlry and il< financts. The pro|»*«d »ys- 
.em would place Ih* money ol Ihe Govern 
ment, al all limes, wiihin Ihe (xjwor and con- 
Irol of the Government. Il would enable lh« 
Governmenl, at all lime*, lo pay its dehta in. * 
currency nol depreciated, a currency equal lo 
Ih* standard of Ihe Constitution and the law. 
11 would render lhe Governmenl financially 
independent, and maintain it in llml position 
Under such n sysiem wo should no more hc-.xr 
what we were now daily hearing in this hall 
lhal honest citizen* had been dclraudcd, b; 
being paid their demands against lhe Trensur 
in bank paper, which was depreciated, o 
worthless, and dial Congress ought to indom
nify thorn for their losses Ihut.occasioned
These wcro some of tho benefits certain lo b 
derived lo Die Government from lira adoption 
ol the system provided for by the lull; bu

and no one is punishable. The deposit-. 
ng officer himself, any other executive officer 
if the Government, may do Ihe same tlfing, 
viili equal impunity.

Ha* the Cj'sltin provided for by the bill, 
hen, any Ihing lo fear from   comparison with 
hat of lhe Ctule btnk deposile sysiem, a: to 
he danger* ol nn increase of 1'xecutive 
NUronaye? He could nol *o (Oppose.

Fuurlli. He would now inilitulj A sliort 
comjMrison ol whal he Ihoughl would bo it« 
elalive effccls of the two systems upon the 
ilate Hanking institutions themselves.

The system propose«l by (he bill would 
lecessarily operate us a check upon lhe issue* 
ind expansions of those institution*, in either 
hnjte in which it had been proposed to pan It. 
f Ihe note* of Ihe banks continue la be receiv 

ed in pay menl of Ihe public duct, and lhe dt   
>oiiUne* are directed, a* in that case they un- 
[uesiiona My should halo call /requently, and 

al sliorl inlervuli, for ih* balance* aguinil 
he bank* and lo demand *pecie fur Ihoae liHl- 
incei, llm musl operate as a powerful check 
ipon ull lhe bank* in Ihe vicinity ol those d<J- 
xisiurie* where Ihe collect iuns are large. If 

un the other hand, Ihe receipt of Iho bank 
lole* be gradually dtfcoolmueii in Ihe collec 
tion of lhe revenun, and specie collection* *ub- 
 lifuted, while the change will create tome 
demand upon the .banks for specie, the rlis- 
l>ur*ein»nl* <>l *|iecic>y the Government wilt 
conitanlly distribute, amonj; the people a 
broader and more permanent, basi* for the pa 
per circulation, which Ihe banks will, of couree, 
continue., growing out of their private opera - 
tkm*. Tnat the demand for apecie may to 
some extenUdhninuh the profit* ol banking, U 
more than probable; but il'lhu effoct shall IHI to 

i**u«io|' (lie bank*, to keep upoi

there was another, nnd, in his judgement, lar 
greater benefit, equally certain to flow from 
lit- adoption. It would except tlM Govern 
menl from Ihe constant and innumerable im 
putations ol injuries lo Irade, lo Ihe currency 
lo credit, to (tie private affair* of individual 
and banks, from il* financial movements 
Was any person wham he addressed insensibl 
to the moral and political evils growing oul c 
these complaints? To their strong tendency I 
alienate the fueling* of the people Irom ou 
must valuable institutions, and lo bring them 
to look upon all government a* o curse an 
not a blvning; a* calculfed, nol for (heir pro 
lection, but destruction and ruin? He wouli 
remind Ihe Senate, very briefly, of Ih* course 
of these complaints for the last four year*.

Th» Government removed the public mo 
n*y from ono singla bank «nd placed il in 
sreral others. A clamor followed (he act; a 
panic was excited; banks failed, merchant* 
iailml, rnonoy wt« made scarce, Ihe currency 
wa* distributed, credit received a shock, and 
tor some four mouth* in succession, we litart 
nothing here but tcenetof dittretn, genera 
otin, and almoal famin*; all in a lime of at 
great plenty nnd abundanca, not of Ihe neces 
saries of life only, bul of money, as our (coun 
try had ever witnessed. The panic passed off, 
and business of eveiy description, and enter 
prise of evory character, sprung into increased 
life and activity. The public lands com 
meaced lo sell rapidly, and our revenues be 
came excessive. Then came the second coin- 
jdtinl, which he praposad l'i notice; and it was 
dial Ihe whole tplmdid public domain, thul 
rich inheritance from our lathers of the Itevo- 
lulion, und*r th* operation of lh« "pel bank 
sytlem," wa* going or gone; was being ex 
changed, for whal? For "ban!: rags." Tlial 
complaint lasted ua for tha mosl of ono session 
ol Congrvti, but nothing wai done, by legis 
lation, lo remedy the evil. The accumula 
tions of revenue had by this time come (o be 
vuxl, and this gavo rifte to a third complaint. 
It wai double m ilo character and contradic 
tory with itself, and y:l it entartained us du 
ring a large stare ol one of our sessions, niul 
finally produced legislation. It wae, to-day, 
Ihat Iho Government wan actually locking up 
in lli» bank* nil tin money of (lie country, 
while tha honed and hard working citizens 
were suffering for ils ute. To morrow, the 
almost countless millions wer» loaned by 
Iho pet bank* lo favorite* of lhe Executive, 
and member* of lhc,domin«nt political parly to 
enable them io make speculations in (ho public- 
lands, and in all other description? of property, 
lo llu injury of fair business men, and Iho rum 
ol the poor. So fur were these complainis car 
ried, mcontitltnt and contradictory as they 
were, 3* lo inake a sensible impression upon 
the public mind, and finally lo induce almost 
all the memlter* ol this body lo vote lor Ihe 
<Ui)oaiU luw of 1836, which was lo dissipate 
(ha hoarded fund, and place it in siile keeping 
with lhe fclHloa. The Jiecr«tury of the Trea
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which had done it Tliefr foreign debt* pre*s- 
ed .upon Ihe merchant*, and the call* upou 
them Irom Ihe hank* disenabled lham to pay, 
bul lhe Specie Circular had wrought the mis 
chief, by marching all lhe gold and ailver of 
the country to' lhe Wesl lo purchase UntU. 
Embarrassment* continued to increase; tx- 
lenme failures ol merchants and other* ttok 
plnce; and, finally, in May last, all the bank* 
oUhe country *uspcnd«l payments. Slill be 
Government wa* principally in laiill;lhe S,e- 
  ie Circular had taken all Iho metallic currcn- 

y to the interior, nnd prevented U from going 
o Europe to pay our foreign debt; and the 
anks could nol pay specie until that debt was . 
ar.cclled, Time passed on. The fund* of 
ie Treasury were in (lie bank*, and cou'd not 

>e commanded, and an extra call of Congress 
lecuine necessary to relieve the debtor* of the 
jovernmenl, and supply tho Treasuey with 
unds. The bunks were explained of, for 
lieir excesses and improvidence; and Ihe fault 

was that of the Government, for having plac- 
in their hands such immense depotile*, to 

>u called for so suddenly, and lor having 
checked their excessive issues ol paper by the 
ijiecie Circular, Congress was convened,and, 
he present Prcs.denl transmitted hi* Menage 
iroposing lo end these complaint* by an enliro 
«everancu ot all buisness connection between, 
lie National -Treasury and the bnnkingin- 

slilulions. This, al once, changed the laieot 
.hings, and showed the President and the Ad- 
uimsiration hostile to the banks; and now, 

although the foreign deb: M iwiid, and foreign 
exchange down to par, Ihe bank* cannot rt- 
sume|iaym«nl for fear of the Government.

He would ask, in all candor, and m all sin 
cerity , it any history ol facts could show, 
more conclusively, the impropriety ol lliis con 
nection between the finance* ol (lie country 
mid die a flairs of individual* and banking in 
corporations? If there was a man who heard 
him, win' did nol sue nil I feel lhe necessity of 
relieving the Governmcnl of his country Irom 
(hese constant and contradictory complaints?  
The pro|Ni*ed sysiem will do lh.il,iiiid, in his 
judgment, that alone would be ono ol the great- 
eit bonclils which could be conferred upon lbe> 
nalioiu

If such will be tho influences upon our finan 
ces and Government, of the system projweed, 
whal inrtuenccj arr (o be expeclcd Irom lhe 
Slate, bank tysiem? Certainly, to place the 
money ol tlm people beyond thu control of Ihe 
servants of tho people, itnd within the control 
of thu banks; lo disenable (he Government lo 
pay ils debts, except in a depreciated curren
cy, whenever lhe notes ot lhe banks are de 
preciated; or lo abandon it* money, collected 
and accumulated in the bank* lo meel its debts, 
as a resource lor that pur|xxe, and lo resort lo 
its credit to ruisn tho means by, which legal 
payments can be made; to render the country, 
at all limes, under all circumstance*.and m 
every emergency, even tlml of war nol ex-~ 
cepled, and altar I ho money (or I lip public use 
has been collected from lhe people, financially 
dependent U|K>n bunks, in the managament of 
which il ha* no voice, and over which il ha* 
no control; lo subject llie Government loa.ll 
the complaint* which hnvo been recapitulated, 
and volumes nt others of a like character; in 
ihort, to subject the Treasury ol lhe nation to 
all the fluctuations, to which au-ordinary hank 
ing or commercial house is subject; lo make it 
instrumental in promoting excesses in both Si 
then chargeable with all lhe evils which may 
detail either itself, or the banking and mer 
cantile interest* Should he spend the time of 
the Senate lo prove that these were die neces 
sary consequence* of the tysiem of Slate bank 
<lep"««il«!i? In Ihe face of recent and sever* 
experience both lo the Treasury and to the 
country, would proof ol these position* be call 
ed for? Thnt ex|>erience furnished lhe clear- 
ell and etrongesl proof, and those whom il had 
not convinced, it was in vain for him loallempt 
to convince, by (act or nigument. Such, lo 
hi* mind, were lhe comparative influences of 
tho Iwo systems upon die Government of the 
country and it* finances

Sixth. He would extend MJ com pa ri ton to 
a singlo olh?r jioint the influence ol each *y*J 
Uim upon the general currency, and dismiss 
Ihi* part of Ihe argument.

The system proposed wa* clear and certain 
m it* action, in (hi* particular. It would se 
cure u sound and standard currency for the 
National Treasury, whether that currency 
should bagold ami silver or bank paper.and it 
would exempt that Treasury from die fluctua 
tions of an unregulated and varying currency. 
So fur, lh«refoi«, a* lha money operations of 
the Government could influence Ihe currency 
generally, the influence exerted by Ihi* syslcrn 
mud bo salutary, as il must be lo sustain a g?- 
neral currency equal (o its own tlandard.. If 
(hut currency should come, in time, to be gold 
and shver only, the *ystem would exert ano 
ther beneficial influence. It would not oely 
presenl a ulaudardol currency worthy, of bni- 
(alion, but, (o Iho extent of the irbole. 'public 
disbursement*, il would constantly circulate- 
among the people a basis for the iuiper current 
cy nf Iho Mate bank*, and (bus aid them i» 
kocpi.ig their representuium of coin stable and 
firm, and equal in value (o coin i(*elf. Beyond 
ihe&e influences, it would Iruve the people and 
the Stales lo regulale, in their own way, and 
without lhe interference ol federal power, Ihut 
portion of die genvrul currency winch, by 111* 
division* ol power under our system, fell* wilh- 
in their jurisdiction amfNs die constant subjecttheirj 
of Ilieir action. 11 would (hen be cl«ar to all,

sury rontmenced the necessary measure* lo 
execute lhi» law, and(tery soon louad that Iho 
raonry which had been to injuriously hoarded, 
in our debate* here, had, been, in lad, ralhrr 
top much diatipateit before Con&r«tt interfered 
with il. Thk raised another cumplainl. I ha 
Secretary was wantonly executing Ihe law, 
becausl he did nol like ils. provisions: He was 
fifing draflt upon th* bank* which had the 
utoqry, for accaplance and payment, a* lhe 
h»w required; whun, if he had given them for 
transfer m«rely, the bank* would nut have 
been injured. During Hi* first part of thi* 
iroc.o*s, (he »ie of the pulrlic land* continued 
il an acolentled pacr; and, although Congress 

made a strenuous, but Iruille**, effort to re- 
mtily like evil, the complaint commenced

omtwhere 
in Ihe management ot

gain that the public domain w.l 
4)ang«d lor irresponsible bank paper. The 
'resident look u|< live tubjocl, alter Congress 
eft il, aod directed the land olAcers to receive 
nothing bul gold Mil silver in payment for 
lands. Thi* laid Ibe foundation fora new am 
continuing complain!.,. Tho payment of lhe

if thai portion of the currency should «ink be 
low the standard of currency for Ihe public 
Treasury, that wrong 
Slate legislation, or
those entrusted by Slate Irgislnlion with lb*>
regulation o! dial currency, and tbel Meral
authurilies would be free Irom impulaUoM or
uipicion, and would stand before lhe whole
uunlry holding up lha true standard ol cu(s

rency, and inviting Irotu lha State aulhor^k*
a correction of Ihe errors which should at any
hue disturb cir depreciate that pcflio« con
tilled lo their care,

How, in this rej|>ecl, do«*l.',io O|>pflelta  } «   
om act? Tho Slate bank* are, to much Ik* 
create*!, if not lo Iho entire, extent, private 
nitilutiont, coiilmjlcd by private individuals 

and private interests, and. owned in whole, or 
lo lhe extent of a majority of the- capital, by 
private citizens, as private properly. 
gain, then, a* a nccestftry and natural 
quenceol the very cottMilU'ion ol th*st banks, 
was thoir principle of trv.vtrnmenl, and, as »n

<W|K>Mica to produced lh>s
necatsdy for *qu»l collections on Iho putt o
th* dc^btii*. bank* from Utejr 
These collations occasioned a 
money, tad it Will UW

equally necutsary
they would l^p thai
which, ','ney w«ie nuthVrurd to luinwh for d'«

**. i _. ^_. .i_... ft. ._.*..» m> LAM ffmi  

natural coixrquenc*, 
jw:||M)n of jb» currency

 -......,   .,._.. .- . .
cuiloiuer*. I count ry, ate. sound, cKtmiurd value, »n«n pn*
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depreciate by the same ruK Give them the 
Rational treasure, nnd permit them lo subject 
it to thr fluctuations ot their interest, and can 
  Stable currency bo expected, cither for th* 
Tieatury or Ihe perple? Who arc Ihe legi 
timate customer* ol the bank*? More parti 
cularly the men hunts. Their business ptr- 
vades not the whole of Iheir own country only 
but the whole civdi/cd world. Tho laws o 
the Slates of the Union.llH-reforn, nro regu 
lion*much loo limited (or them; nnd even the 
laws and regulations ol any single Govern 
ment, as to eiilicr trade or currency, arc bu 
municipal iii their character, when applied U 
their operation*. Still ihey ihcmselves have 
local habitations, and the caso mny well nm 
frequently occur, when il is vastly more im 
portant to thorn that they should be nblo I 
command specie to export, in liquidation o 
their ioreign debts, than thai our local bank
 t home should redeem Iheir notes in specie 
What, in such n c mdtlion of trade and ol lh>> 
mercantile int-rest, will always he likely '< 
he Ihe condition of our local b.mki? Sol aside 
Ihe consideration (hal (ho merchants may bi 
able (o control those institutions from the stocl 
they hold, und merely assume llut they are 
the principal debtors to tho banks, and nre t 
continue (o (>c their principal customers. L<* 
the argument rest here, »nd give the banks th 
possession and control ol the national treasure 
Which inlcrust would prevail? Would th 
Treasury of llio couniry bo sustained, and II 
payment* to the public creditors ho made i 
specie, or its equtva'cnt, or would the view 
and wishes of the merchants be consulted, am 
the currency be made lo bend lo private tint 
corporate interest*? I cl the experience of (I 
last year annw.-r the inquiry. He would ex 
press his confirmed opinion, that, under such 

_   system, tho currency ol the public Treasury 
must share all the reverses nnd fluctuations ol 
foreign and domestic, trade, nnd nil the lia/irds 
of corporate banking, us a privujn interest.  
Hence the operations ol the Treasury itsell 
mutt be suspended, or (he law ol Congress, us 
to Currency, violated, whenever revulsions
 ball oppress (lie country, and the customers 
of the banks, or th« alternative be resorted lo, 
as it recently has been, by the national mitlio- 
rities, to convoke Congress, relieve the banks
 nd the public debtors, und resort (o (he credit 
of the nation In sustain its Treasury, until the 
natural operations of hcalll-ful business shall
 gain restore the equilibrium.

Such, in his mind, were Ihe probable influ 
ences of the two systems UJMJM the gcncrul cur 
rency of the country.

He would now proceed (n answer a veiy 
few ol the prominent objections mai'o to (he

tfio r n tei n paynvi t o luo pjWic <lu.cs, or 
receiving, snail frequently pi vent tneni lor 
onversion into specie,or gpecie^lundw The

of their use-

ily difference will be that the Treasury will 
ol cuter into eumpeliluwi with the local banks 
n the business ol banking; that it Will leave 
ml wluilu hold lo them, uud merely content 
iselfwitha sound currency lor its transactions, 
how, then, i* it possible ilutt those who saw 
uch benign influences to Iho locM msliluiions 
rom Iho wholesome restraints of « national 
)unk, should see such bunolul effects to 
he sum* influences, when flowing Ironi'»° 
mbl.c Treasury? *houId see there an ait 
ipon Ihe institutions, u prostration^' 
credit, und* loUl Uestiuctioii 
(ilncst? .

He was aware thai the sysfem proposed was 
new, and substantially uulriod, so lur as Hie 
egislalion and Ihe practice of our Gmcrnmen 
ivas concerneil; and it would be admitted by 
j|l, thai, as a new measure, il h*d me. Ihe lul 
tlwro of donuuciation lo which almost ul 
ihanges Irom established custom, almost ul 

reforms, however valuable and uselul, an 
dottintid lo meet, when presented in Ihe mer 
ihape of proposilions lor Ilia acceptance ol th 
public. It wu* nol his habit lu speak dis 
respectfully hereof ihe aclions or Ihe motives 
of any; nnd he certainly did nol intend, in iho 
remark he w«« aboul lo make, to expres* nny 
vv.ml of charity towards Ihe course or opinion 
of nny side ol iho House, or any individual ii 
it. Ho yielded lo all lhal credit for purity o 
pur|K)<u and sincerity ol intention, which h 
wished them lo award to him; bul he mu*l su' 
lhal he had never seen more active, zculou 
und persevering efforts lo forestall public opm 
ion u|»on any measure pi legislation, lh»a ha 
been used towards this, from the uppeurancn c 
Ihe Message of ihe President, al the extr 
suasion, u> i ha present hour. He had seen I h 
with the more deep regret, because some o 
Ihe nin»l respectable, intelligent, and inlluen 
liul.ol those who had been friends and sup 
porters ol Iho Adminutration, and who, hu 
trusted, wereyet so, were among the most ac 
tive in op|>osilioii to this measure. They so 
acted, because they so Icll and so thought; und 
if they used efforts lo prejudice Ihe bill in Iho 
public mind, it Was because they deprecated
ti passage us, in their judgments, injurious lo 

the public interests.

bill, and pass, as rapidly us jxi-isililc, lo his 
conclusion. Thu (irot ol these objections which 
lie would notice, .VMS that the system proposed 
by the bill waian attack upon the .Stale bunk 
ing institutions, calculated lo destroy their cre 
dit and usefulness. 'I'lus, il'true, w.\s a grave 
charge, and iherelore required some considera 
tion. An attack most be an inlringpment of 
 ome vested right, or a c/mrse ol treatment so 
manifestly against the public good :\s to par 
take ol wantonness nnd immorality, or n si i 
fit of reve/ige. Was any ri^ht ol these m»li- 
lulions proposed to be infringed upon? Uiil 
their charters, granted by the S'ales, lor fixed 
and specified purposes, incluJe among those 
purpose* the s.ife-keepmg, or profitable u<sc, of 
t'.ie money of Ihe whole country ? WAS there 
a provision (hat they should be fiscal agents ol 
the National Treasury, or Ihul Iheir credit 
should be sustained l>y the mnney and credit of 
the people of the Instate*' fin. No such 
provision was ever heard of in Ih" charter ol 
any Slate b^nk. No right ol the iiMlilulior.R 
was, then, infringed by withholding from them 
botn the keeping und use ol the public money. 

Was any faith, or confidence, doc Irom this 
Government to the Slates, or In these institu 
tion* of their creation, violated by (he proposed 
 epiraiion? The Slulrs had chartered hanks 
for particular locations, with capitals such as 
the locations seemed to demand, but would nny 
one pretend Ihul, in granting these charters, 
the State Legislatures hnd counted upon ihe 
money in the National Treasury, or the credit

Ho would entreal lliem, however, to pause 
nnd reflect. Experience had tested the im 
perfections of the Sta.e bank deposite sysleM, 
ol which they were advocate*, wlu:e exjierience 
hud done little to approve or condemn Ihe sys 
tem pro|Mised by thu bill. Il had t'een in sub 
stantial operation since the suspension of specie 
payments by Ihe banks, in May lust. Il was

eady shown Uml, *<) far o« it iJioiiltl cx<rl nny 
tftuonce ii|Hin ihe general currency, that i  - 
uence niust bu lo raise that currency lo u !< - 
ol with that secured lo the Treawry. If, 
hen, the people ware lo hnvea baso currency, 
h«y were to li-ive il, nol in conseqtumce ot 
he bill, hut in defiance of il; they \\vro lo re 
vive it, nol from (he public Treasury, but 
rom Iheir own Stale hank?; not from the evils 
if ilic legislation ol Congress, but Irom ihu 
vils ol btnlo legislation. Did any one pre- 
cnd thai the bill could exert an influence lo 
ebasn any portion oil he currency u|xtn which 
I had no direct action? fie hud"not heard il 

so contended, nnd he felt sum that no such po 
sition would be assumed, ll'tlic outranpy up 
on which it did directly act, and the Mandard 
if which il regulated, were to be base, then il 
might be well apprehended that its indirect in- 
llue.nce would be to draw down the general 
currency lo ill level; bul n» the gist .of Ihe 
complain I is, that Ihe stand,ml of curronty it 
n«'vmc* for tho Government il* higher Ihnn 
lhal of llio general currency, so it loljows, by 
a parity of reasoning, lhal its indirect influence 
must be (o raise tho general currency lo its 
ftandard.

* In nil ih ;s he was constrained most inspect 
fully tontk where was the ground ol complain- 
unless gentlemen were teady to take the posi 
tion that a sound, unilorm, nnd stundanl cur 
rency could not be sustained in Ihe couniry 
and that, to avoid invidious distinction* he 
twcen the Government and'ihe people, tin 
National Legislature, possessing the power to 
fix the standard ol currency, should at once a 
dopt a base standard, ami thus conform th1 
currency of Ihe Troasary lo that which i 
mighl belhc mtcicsl al the local banking in 
stitutions to maintain. Hu did not btliev 
that nny Advocate for such u doctrine wa* to b 
founfl here; bul if such an one should appear 
he hnd only first to deny Ihe posifion wholly 
and lo assert that n sound currency could I 
lus'ained in th » C'lunlry, without an infringe 

lent upt>n Ihe powers granted (o Congress b 
ie Constitution, for the means ol accomplish 
ng Ihe objecl; anil second, if the positio 
lould be gr.mted, lo deny Ihe inference, an 
ontcnd that it was tint constitutional duty ' 

gress to keep thu currency ol the Natiom 
'reasury up to the standard of gold and silve 
i any event
The next and only other objection he propn- 

ed lo notice, was that Ihu tendency ul the s) * 
em provided for by Iho bill, wouid be lo 
vithdrnw liom circulation and usc,& to huard

lorced into opeiation by thai suspension. It
found the currency of the couniry deranged, 
the credit ol Ihe couniry depressed, and Ihe 
business ul the count! }  prosl rule and at a stand. 
He' would nol s.iy lhal these, were the conse 
quences of the State b,\nk dv|x>sile system. He 
had said upon that point all he intended to say; 
but it \va* matter of history tl'al these dis-
asters had come upon Ihe country under the 
practical operation ol Ihul system. What hud 
been iho elled ol the operation, lor two-thirds 
ol a year, of tho system which il wassupposetl 
would destroy credit, depress property, dis 
courage enterprise and cxortiott, and send thu 
country back lo a state of barbarism? Foreigi 
exchanges had been, for some time,down lo 
and below par, in our commercial markets 
thus affording conclusive evidence Ihul oui 
foreign ttebl had been reduced within ordinary 
limits; domestic exchanges were rapidly ap 
proximating n healthful slat*, furnishing tl.i 
samo evidence that internal trade was gradual 
ly 'ind steadily equalizing ilsell; properly re 
l.iined a lair value, and found a steady markt 
credit and confidence were gaining slrcngll 
and Ihe banks, a* a general remark, were to 
covering from their late excesses, and prcpar 
ing for a ipeedy resumption ol specie pay 
ments. Such seemed to be the history ol our 
business prospects al iho present moment. Ue 
did nol mention these things to ascribe them lo 
the operations ot the National Treasury, or lo 
the manner in which those operations had been

roved by ll.e nclual CKpericnxre ol wvcral] considered *i evi<knc« lo tbo«awlhocouUH*len 
eriodsin our hiiiory. That a sound and In «uch an arguiucw, to prove that a National 

* ...... .. ......... - lyslem? "«
anilurd currency wu* nucessarr to iheex- 
lenue of commerce, that such a currency 
mid not be established «nd sustained in our 
uuiitry bul by Cuugrossionul legislation, imd 
ml, therefore, Congress had Ihe power to 
rente, a* well u* to rcgulute such a currency, 
a* been contended hero. No one will bo dis- 
tosed lo question the position (hut u sound und 
Undurd currency is very dusiiublu lo u com- 
iurci.il country, bul that commerce can be 
arn'edon,to a considerable extent, without 
loney of any description, is a fact not to be 
ucslioncd. These instances arc mentioned, 
«t iu question the expedient and useful lenden- 
y ul (he nr^tmicnls, so far as thwy go to show 
uit a mi ilium currency is highly important to 
very civ di/.td country, and ilial a sound me- 
iium ol vM-.hangR is ol ihe firsl utility in com- farther. 
nerce, but lo question how far the argumcnl 
j| necessity, in cither case, ecu be salely relied 
u|M>n us thu basis ol H grant of constitutional 
tower, und to show (hut, in cilher urgumunl, 
hem is no lillle difficulty in settling the dis- 
lule as lo where expediency and utility end, 
md nocoxsity begins. Tor himself, l« repudiat 
ed all ouch arguments, and all arguments ot 
every character, (bunded upon simple neces 
sity, us establishing grants ol jiowcr under thu 
Constitution of the United Slates in lav or ol 
Iho Congress ol the United Stales.

A (ingle remark upon Ihu question ol 
clialfering a Nulionul bank, a* u meie mat 
ter of expediency, if all questions ol constitu 
tional power weru out ol Hie wuy, and he would 
dismiss this topic. The experience ol his own 
lime, Iho lute proceedings of ihe hvlu Bank ot 
Ihu United States, hud suti lied his mind that 
Ihedat.gerjtoour political und civil inslilulions, 
Irom such un organized money power, vastly 
overbalance any anticipated benelils, und Itiul, 
asa simplu question ol expediency, such un 
insldulio.i outfit not to l>u charleiuU b) Cun- 
grtss. Neither ihe hour ol ll.e day, Ihe 
patience of Ihu Senate, nor his own slrenglli, 
would permit him lu enlur upon u, lurthor nm 
cushion ot this point ul pvesuut; uud his only 
purpose having been lo pronounce Iho opinion 
he had pronounced, hu would puss lo Ins con 
clusion.

Thu three alternatives hud been ( resented. 
The condition ol Ihu puUic Treasury, ol (he 
currency, ol the busiiiins of ihe c< unliy ,uml 
general public expectation, demanded action 
rom Congress. Thu committee oi w Inch he

Bunk was necossaiy He
did not put these inquiries from any thing which 
hud been advanced her*, bul they wure sug 
gested from (he cour»e of argument which he 
saw constantly osed in the public press and 
elsewhere, lo su.luin the ground which these 
Iricnds had assumed, and tie must «»y that U 
seemed lo him like yielding the whole tield lo 
the udvocutes ul a National Bunk; lhal il was 
making »uch an institution, und some system 
Ibumlod upon Ihe principle* of the bill under 
discusrion, the retil alternatives before Ihe 
couniry, and bringing the contest, il not here, 
elsewhere, to thai issue.

He wus sorry lo have detained the Senate so 
long, and, a* the best atonement he could make, 
he would resume, his seat, and trouble them no
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OC>-Wu received no Western Mull laii nighi.

0> Last advice* state Foreign Wheat tobt 
worth $1.C5. Corn is quoted at 65 a 70cents.

CCJ-We are indebted to John B. Kcrr, Esq. 
for various public document*, fur which he will 
please accept our thank*.

Ott- Wo hire received the fint Annual Fcport of 
ihe Director* of the- Eastern-Short; Rail-road com 
pany. They Hate (liatthc subicripticms hare buon 
cotjipKud and they only await the payment of the 
Tint instalment of tUc Slate's >ubstri[ilion to com 
mence llio work.

(JO- We mentioned In our last thai the Wbi» 
members of the Maryland Legislature, hid 
recommended Mr. Clay forth* Presidency.^ 
This i> a* we expected. Mr.'Clay is yankti 
enough lor the Godlike, and General 
lo out-general ihe Hero vf Tippecanou! 
Thomas, Esq. ol the Vimte proiUWd. CWon«| 
Hamilton of Talbol unified a* Vice 
together with Mr. Speaker Tuck. 
Tuwnsend and Soller* acted as scribes id it* 
caucus.. Every thing being thus duly arraiig. 
ed, they proceeded loducjjie what- they \v ji[ 
and wili nol do. /J'hey show their (tiled \vi|. 
lingness lo sup|>ort any man who may tit 
brought into Ihu field, provided lie be duly |». 
belled with the magic words Ami Van Burtn 
They show, in our opinion, bul little Indepen. 
dunce and certainly much In* patriotism by 
some of their avowal*. What! men who bouii 
of venerating principle, declaring' they art 
ready to A BAN DON the man iflhtir cAoice 
lor ANY OTUEtt per«on who may. be more 
acceptable to their parly throughout the Union? 
Il is all ihe same whether he be Abolitionist or 
anti-ubolitionisl Bank or anti-batik Web 
ster, Clay,llarrison,Diddle or Tappsii.thfly ate 
ready to sacrifice principle ut the shrine of po- 
lilicil ambition, *> •• i< le info power regard- 
lens of the mean by W.iich it is. attained.-  
This is the end <><. aim ol Iheir -vaunted pg- 
Iriolism.

"Cromwell, i charge thret fling anajr ambitioo; 
By that tin fell Iho angel*/"

n (he srverul ilruosilories, too great a portion 
f Ihe gold and silver of the country.

Ho had bul a brief answer to this objection. 
I never could bo true at limes when the re/e- 
ue and expenditures ot the Government werq 
iroperly adjusted. II they were equal as they 
hould be, the leceipls ol revenue would be la- 
cen in one bund, and the disbursements for cx- 
lense* would bu made w iih (he other. No- 
hing could be ho.irdcd but Ihe nmounthvhiuh 
he widely extended operations of the Treasu 

ry compelled it to keep tri (ransifu; ami that 
wan just us much, and no more, ho.irdcd than 
he money ol the merchant al ;\ distant point, 

either during the time that notice ot its collec- 
ion was travelling to him in the mad, or his 
Irafl for il wa* passing back lo Ihe point where 
Ihe money wu* on de|iosi(e. This amount 
would vary Iron) three lo five millions of dol 
lan, including the amount constantly retained 
in the minis in the process of coinage; and tin 
would repent (hat, when (he revenue and ex 
penditures should bear a just proportion to e»

.\usa member had presumed to thu Senate I lie 
bill upon Iho lable, us Ihe ixction which u ma- 
ority of Iheir members proposed. '1 his bill 
wus lo bu opposed Irom two tides of the housu. 
The liiemls of ihe S.ule bank deposite system, 
und the friends ula National li.mK, wcie alike, 
and together, lo be met and uteitome, or the 
bill could not pass.

this condition of Ihe question, and of the 
Senate, he cunsiderud il to l>e his indispensable 
duly lo present, what he believed lo be the 
real and true issue, fairly and lully lolh« Se 
nate and thu counny. And what was llmt?

In hisjudgmcnl, u was Ihe adoption ol some 
aystem based upon Ihu principles ol Ine bill 
under discussion, or n National liank. Hu 
saw no | rospecl of success for any middle 
ground. \Vlial were Ihe evidences ol uur 
senses upon tins subject? Look ut the divisions 
in this tiody. Thu parly friendly lo u Na 
I ion u I 11. ink hud always repudiated Ihe Stulu 
bank deposile system, ,vs dunguroua in its ad 
dilions to bixuculivu puwer, u» mrlhcieiu as to 
lira cui -rcucy , uml as unsalu us to tho public

ft>NEW COUNTY A meeting wa» recently 
held at Salisbury to determine ou such slept tt 
w«re ncce.isf.rjr to the formation of anew county, to 
be composed of parti of Somerset aud Worcester.  
A convention was to be held at the tame place ou 
Saturday luit to define Ihe limits of laid county.

00-Gen. IJtar-.-ison in a Iclior lo the Editor 
of (ho Si. Louis MUsourian, says in answer to 
on inquiry, that "if elected President of the U- 
niled Stale*, he would, under no circumstances, 
become a candidate lor a second term!" We 
presume not.

OCy- A new Democratic paper ha» been commenc 
ed at VViitramater in Carroll county

To CouBKBroNDiNTB, "MwJisrm" (ball hare a 
place lU'Xt week. We l»rg further indulgence of 
ourcorrespondent '-S " "Fiat Justicia" a wholly 
luailmUeibh.-.

CANADA. Tue ivpurti of very recent engage 
ment! in Canada between the patriot! aud loyaliiti, 
are contradicted by more recent account!. The ac 
count ol the capture of Fort Maiden and all the mi 
litary norci by the patriuti, it alto doubtful. The 
latest intelligence ii from the Cleveland Herald or 
February iMlh, Us follows :

From Detroit w« have papcn of the 19th. Not 
a word touching any movement of the Pa riou in 
that quarter. Tuc  lory of crtuiiug aud ligutiui( u 
then-lore- a hoax.

0$-The committee of tl,n House of Dele 
gate*, to whom tht subject wa* referred have 
reported unfavorably on the ItegUirr Low.

So much for the unconstitutional attempt to 
compel the day-laborer to leare hi* wufk to 
hare liis name recorded anterior to in election 
I hi) i Ihe piivilege of voting might be either 
thus insured or annulled. The failure lo re 
gister his name would deprive him ol his vote. 
A most consummate attempt at injustice, Lul 
u most righteous decision against U.

other, as they always should, no further or i money. \V as there any evidence thai ihoiie

jut lo prove that the practical operation ol a 
' stem lor the management -of our finances,

inch as ii substantially provided lor by the 
ill, bad not had the tiled lo retard and deleal

of the Federal Government, lo sustain and 
make useful the banking institution to >f Inch 
they were giving lile and power, us hanks ol 
issue and discount? Did any State Li^isla 
lure ever, by word or deed, cause it to be un 
derstood, either by lli« |>eoplo,or the inslilu- 
th>af, that banks ul their creation were mere 
skeletons, powerless and helpless, und lhal the 
IUe and hcnl.h-giviug principle was lo be 
breathed into them by an extension ot the 
patronage ol (he Fedur.il Government, m the 
shape of a profitable use ol its money, and 
comu.itnd ol i.s contidence and credit? Never 
Had the Federal Government, by cny act, o 

. expression, utilhori/.ed an expectation ol th 
patronage and confidence, except upon cond 
lions which had been violated by luo banks 
and had Ihus forced a Reparation between thoi
 nd the treasure of the couniry? Ho wa
 ware of no such act or expression. TI 
eepsralioii exists.'and has been lorced ti|tnn II 
nation by ihe banks tkemsr Ivcs, uud ihe simple 
question is, shill we renew it? In what sense 
can (be decision of lhal question, however thai 
decision may be made, bo an utlack upnn ihe 
bank*? The idea was a mistaken OUR, untl the 
objection, in any light in which il could be 
viewed, was unloumled und unju-t.

Ue proposed, howei er, for tho purjiose of 
illuslraling the truth ol this conclusion, und 
making il mure clear, lo call (o the minds ol 
Senators a single chapter in our financial his 
tory During liirly years of the existence.ol 
the Government, under the Federal Constitu 
tion, a national Imitk dad been in existence, 
 nd, he spoke from recollection, l.ul he Lehev-
 d llio national bank Imd been, lor Die whole 
period, Ihu exclusive depository ol Ihe public 
money, uud the exclusive liocul ugonlul the 
Treasury, lie wus sure it was «o during ihe 
twenty years' existence of iho Insl national 
bank, and hu thought it was so under the ohl 
bank. Then (lie Si I a to bunks were nol de- 
|M*ilorw* of llio national treasure, nor f'uc,il 
agent* of Ihe National Treasury, and had it
 ver been asserted tjial Ihis IdgisUtiun was an 
attack upon these institutions, or thai Iheir 
credit and usefulness were thereby destroyed: 
Bul, again: during the existence ol the last

- , Bauk ot ihe t'mud Stales Ihe note* ol Ihu
- Slate bank* wore nut d.suursud lo the public
.-. .creditors al all, and were nol receivable in puy-
i»- fjaenl of ihe public due* bul at Uic pleasure ol

ibe national *bauk, and then, us every bank
-. receives the notes ol it* neighbor inslilution, 
./.- lo lake them out ol circulation, and return 
, them promptly, lo be convened into specie or 

Specie funds. Did these Stale institutions 
' .'languish and die under this Congressional 

legislation? Did tliry not ralher tuku fool and 
flourish, and become sound, uud stable, and 
uselul? Has not a large and powerful political 
party in this country ever contended thai the 
checks ami restraint*, exercised by iho national 
bank, during this period, over Ihe Stale msli- 
lUlMX)*, were salutary and proper? Thai u -,va* 

Ml liulance wheel, regulating and equulis- 
_ the inurement-of the whole complex 

Jatavbinery? W-lui' i* proposed by the bill, hut 
lu ihu extent of its operation*, Ihe Nu- 
Treatury shall form the same clivttlt and 

restraint up.-1 (ue local banking institutior.e? 
That it shall keep the public moiw»y ioile, end-

 *Al of lUcmj ''ibut U »')all eiib«f a^t receive

conducted since the *u«|>cnsion of th* banks,

innre dangerous honrding could lake place un 
der the bill.

But suppose that a time should again come 
when over trading and speculation, in every 
branch ol business should commence the accu 
mulation of another siir|tlu* revenue, such' fis 
fiad afflicted Ihecour.lry lor llio List lew years, 
then, lor himself, he should consider this ten 
dency of Ihe bill one of ill most valuable fea 
tures. Let over-trading go on, nml specula 
tions spread, and let the mnounts paid lor dulics 
und l.uids lie collected in gold and diver, Ami 
hoarded in the public Treasury and ilsde- 
>osi'.ories, except so much as is wanted tu meet 
he fair expenditures of the Government, and 
low far does any man believe these deranging 
and injurious business excesses would proceed

member* ol thai parly here had changed llieir 
opinions us to lhal systcitt? He knew ul none 
and were lit) lo judge from (he language of Ihu

iicse great and beneficial Kismets results, nor 
o repress iho immense energies, »nd to crip- 
ilu vast resources, ol our extended country.

Surely, then, so tar a* experience has afford 
ed evidence, il olTurs no cause tur discourage- 
neut io the friends of the measure, and inus- 
mich us opinions beyond thai, whether favora 
tile or unfavorable, are little more than con 
jccture, the opposer* of the bill should nol de 
manij ol us to surrender our favorable judg 
iiionl, iljouy J thus slightly tested, in favor ol u 
measure which repeated experiment, both m 
adversity and in prosperity, ua§ proved to be 
delusive and dangerous.

The next objection he proposed to notice was, 
that tho operations ol the bill would be lo 
separate the Government Irom Ihe people, and 
in secure u round currency for the public ol- 
liters, and a base currency for the country.

This, again, wus a startling objection, and 
required examination. Il* lint assumption 
wus, that the tendency of Ihe measure under 
discussion would be to separate the Govern 
ment of Ihe country from the people of the 
country; to elevate the former and depress the 
(alter; uud the second was, that the separation 
would tie marked by a difference in Ihe value

Sol, l>lr. President, lo Ihe prostration ol bu«i 
ness and credit, and Ihe currency ol the coun 
try . No, »ir, the banks, instead of promoting, 
would be compelled to arrest ilium, und to re 
store business lo its legitimate and proper 
channels, beiore the country could rvccivu 
shock, or ihe people injury.

It was wrong lor liiin, however, lo spent! 
Ihe limo of the Senate in the discus.imn o! this 
objection^ us il wus expressly met by n. pro 
vision in Ihe bill. He relnrred to Ihu twrnty- 
lirst section, which made il Ihe duly cl lire 
Secretary of Ihe Treasury, whenever lliere 
sliould be upon deposite lo Iho cietLt ol the 
Treasurer a sum greater than lour millilms ul 
dollars, lu dissipate Iho money so boarded by 
an investment in National, or Slulo slocks. 
This mutt relievo Ihe apprehensions of alhup- 
on this poinl, u* four millions was lh« grualutl 
amount which cuuld, ut any one lime, ue |K.-r- 
miiled lo remain in the possession and keeping 
ul all the depositaries constituted by Ihe lull 
As, however, he hud discussed the provisions 
ol Ihis section somewhat at len^lli, in tho 
course ol hi* remark* upon llio pi o vision j ol 
the bill generally, he wuutd omit any lurlher

(Hjrlinnol the public press which w 
lu reflect their opinions, or Irom whal had bu 
recently jmsscd In re in reljiion to ilitTluilui 
of a depos lu bank in JJoston, ho should b 
compelled (o say lhal no change in lhal quarter 
had laken place. 15tit ho would appeal lo Ihu 
geullemun themselves, und usk il it-cenl ex- 
puiiencc, »s lo lhal linanciul system tor thu 
National Treasury, had changed their leelings 
towards il? Hud endeared u lo Ihem, asonu
hey wcroiiow desirous lo muku (huirown? 

Aro ihey w illing lo surrender their lavorUe
iroj.-.cl of u Naiion.it Bank lor Ihis alternative? 

ill Ihey not lull us, in frankness und candor,
that, w itu 011^ or two solitary exceptions per-
liaps, every man of Ilium is fora National

Mr. GRASON'B RESOLUTIONS. We pre> 
enl to our reader* to-day the resolutions offer- 
d by Mr. Grason in Iho House ol Delegates 
n the 14th ultimo. They contain sound and 
iconlroverlible facts; yet, as a matter ol 

course Ihey will not receive the approval of ihe 
Whig Legislulure of this Stale. It is Ihe set- 
led policy of Ihe majority of our Legislators 
o resist any innovation upon the present sys- 
em of Banking, though facts are daily and 

hourly occurring lo prove the necessity ol a r«- 
dkul and judicious change in live system. The 
deleterious effects ol bad Legislation are every 
where visible among ut, and yet our State ru 
lers are suffered lo go on in their heedless ca 
reer, until we fear il will too late lo extricate 
the Stale from Ihe heavy burdens she is made 
to bear. Taxation i* high, and under Iho pre 
sent state ol things will still be higher. A

SUI-POKT voun MECHANICS. We tom- 
meml to our reader* the «ubj..incd paragraph*. 
They u/nlain some mailer ol fact allu»ton*, 
not al all inappropriate for tho consul ration oi 
ourcomraumly. It is a (act we need iiotdi*- 

guise, that our (own is daily languishing in 
public spirit and enterprise, und proof* are
every where visible of our retrograding situa 
tion. Many causes could be cued lo account 
for this stale ol things. liu i tte design nol to 
»llud« to more than one now. Ii has become 
quilea fashionable i-ii»umi with m»r,y lo tend 
lo Buhiniora u.r neaily every" »u,c |e of ion - 
tumptuni ihey usu, ulMn iimrame article coulJ 
be procured, al a like cost, in the simps ol our 
own Mechanic* We know ol u case where a 
gentleman sent lo Baltimore lor a Ur^e sup 
ply ol a certain article, and we are uMurcd he

Hunk, us, m Ihetr judgments, the only effectual 
remedy lor tUc liuauu.il dittkuk'.ies ol the 
country?

i I such continues to bo iho foaling ol Ihe 
party which opposed Ihe late Administration
and equally oppose* Ihe 
condition, in this renpecl,

present, what is the 
of those who have

heavy and responsible debt has been incurred, 
and thousands upon thousands of Ihe people'*

actually paid a much higher price for il 
than a similar though a much supeiior ankle 
would have cost him here. Trade, we admit, 
should be free, i ut a just regard for the pros 
perity ol our residence, sluiuld induce u* to .en 
courage and loafer our own Mechanic* in pref 
erence lo those abroad. A liberal support

by
the currency to be provideiflor and secured- 

to each. Hail either of theso assumption* any 
foundation in lui I, or even in fair apprehension?

He had ulready attempted lo show,and 
thotiyhl he had succeeded in showing, Ihul ihe 
financial system profaned by the bill prefera 
ble la the Slate bunk deposite system in the 
following respects, numely: in the sufuly il 
afforded lo thn public moneys; in the expense.* 
and risks attending its administration; in it* 
salutary influences upon the banking institu 
tions lliemwlves; in the limitations of patron 
age udded to the Executive branch of the Go 
vernment; in tho independence it secures lo the 
Government nnancully, and (he exemption it 
confers from injunoui imputations; and in Its 
tendency, lo Ihe full exleut of (he operations 
ol ihe Nalionnl Treasury,and of the exertion 
ol all the constitutional (tower of ihii Govern 
ment, to produce ami ojuiniain a sound and 
stable currency for Ihe whole country. If he 
Imd succeeded in establishing these poaitions, 
would it,could it, be said that a system posses 
sing such advantages was otlculaiod lo produce 
reparation and alienation between Ihe (Kople 
ol the country and the Government ot their 
choice? He could not believe II.

iiut the objection assumed that (hi* separa 
tion was to grow oul ol Ihe different currencies 
produced lor Ihe Government and Ihe people, 
by ihe necessary action ol the system. Thul 
Ihe effect of the bill would be, ami wa* inten 
ded lu be, lo produce and maintain a uniform 
and sound currency lor the National Treasu 
ry, and lor all who might have demands upon 
H, a* well the officer* ot Ihe Government a* 
others, wa* most fre>-ly admitted. Indeed this 
wa* claimed as one of iho principal merits ul
the system.
Ihe

But did il lollow thai, because 
ency, it would therefore

lend to JaUse (he general currency ot Ihe |>oo- 
pl«? Certainly nol. No *uch consequence 
tallowed. On UM waliBjy, it bad. been ai-

remark* here.
Jle had DOW closed what he proposed to 

say, having particular relerenco to tho system 
ol finance lor the National Treasury, ntcniu- 
mended by the commillea, or at to tlm often- 
 ible antagonist system ol Stale bank de|Kisile*.

But there wa* a third alternative u na 
tional bank which he must nol omit to notice, 
in his extended di«cu»sion ol tins greal sub 
ject. He wa.1 bound, however, aflcl having 
so long I res pa ned upon live tune ot the Soiule, 
to relieve llio members Irom llio apprehtntibu 
that he was now lu enter uptm lhi» inlermiiti-' 
ble field of debate. No: nothing in this lijld 
presented lo him matter lor tlotute. He en 
tertained the most lirm convictions (hut lh« 
Constitution of the United Stairs had confcr- 
ed upon Congress no power lo charier such an 
institution, but every argument uptu thai great 
question had been again and again presented :o 
Congress and Ihe nation, in u manner much 
uioiu forcible, and from source* much luore
commanding, that 
advanced by him.

any thing which coultttie 
II w<u, tueittloro to huo, a

queilutn not lor discussion, but lor action, a/d, 
uulew his present view* upon it should b« radi 
cally changed, for negativo action only.

He had heard, since- ho had been honortd 
with a seal in this liody, many ingumuuv, 
arguments in favor of Hie power, bulull Iwl 
axNighl lo derive it from necovsity or expudiuji 
cy; and it wa* due lo the authors ol tliene argu. 
menu to *«y I hut, to his mind, no very into 
distinction had Iwen preserved belweuu notti»- 
sity and exjiediency. Il had been siud ilial a 
uniform currency wa* necessary for Ihecotii- 
try, that guch a currency could not b« pro 
duced or mavAtuined, without a National liunt, 
and thai, therefore, Cungrusi had Uio jnnvtr l> 
charltr such an mslilulinn. That u uniturai 
currency waa expedient and highly dusirubiu 
for our wide-spread country', no one could 
doubt, but that ilia country could gel on very 
comfortably without fucb a currency had

hitherto supported l>otl,r is there nol, numeri 
cally speAking, a very grout degree ol uu 
animily ol lunlimeiil wuh them, in t'avor ol 
Ihu bill, at least to far as u practical and buna 
Jidt separation Irom iho banks is concerned: 
Hu supposed that lo be the fuel and he reltrretl 
lu this division ol Iceting here, upon this sub- 
ject, willi HO pleasure. Hu knew und fell lhal 
ihusowilh whom hu had lon^, inlimalely, and 
pltiasaiilly astioc'iiited, personally and politically, 
wcru to UiUer tvilh him upon lliis measure, lie 
regiulled the diH'.'ience an much as any one tit 
Ihum could. He entertained no unkmdilestol 
feeling towards Ihem ou account of this dil- 
lerence ol opinion upon a particular bill. He 
yielded lo Ihem all lliu sincerity ol convictions 
ol public duly which he claimed lor himscll; 
ami he assured them, one a.nd all that no lu- 
mark wi.ich he had made, or wus aboul lo 
make, had been, or .-houlil bu, on his part, in- 
tended lo wound their luelings, or consule their 
course. They, like liimscli, were responsihle 
lo Iheir constituents and Ihe country, lor their 
ucis here and ho did nol ealurlain a doubt Ui.it 
lhal accountability would be discharged by 
ihom according lo their most lirm conticliun 
of right.

Vei he must appeal to Ihem (o say if they 
did nol believe HIM public opmion ol Hie coun 
try was very justly lellftteu m Ihe two Houses 
ul CongrvM upon (he three alternative pro 
positions he hail ili.«cusscd. If tdcy hivd seen 
any evidence, Irom rucent political results an) 
where, to authonzu thu boliel that the Stale 
bank system of ileposnt-g, to which Ihey suit 
adhcrt'U, wa* gaining favor in any quarter? It 
I liny did nol perceive Ih..I lliu iwu other cys- 
teuis were dividing the great mass of the pub 
lie mind ot Ihu whole country? If they did not 
feel, in the recenl history and prevent condi 
tion ol the Si.tte banks, lliul public cotilideuct 
could nol again bu restored io lhal system ol 
duposilus by legislative enactments? || u,uy 
did nol tear lUul, iit assuming the 
Ihey \vece compelled to assume, tluil bankn 
w«rtt necessary to Ihe succcrtlul and proper 
udiuini tratiuii ot thu finances of (be Federal 
Government; thai il is within Ihu power, and 
i*. in bomu .oil, und to some ex ent. the i'|U (y 
ul Ihi* Government io togulale ihe wliolecur 
rency ul Ihu country; lhal ine regulation ol 
exchanges, too.il noi directly, was incidental 
ly * mailer for which ihu Government should 
iiw held respoiwihle; ami that Ihe custody untl 
wle-keeping ol thu public treasure should le 
uommilled lo bunk*, und not lo the constituted 
 authorities ol ihu Government; did they not 
fear, ho would lepcal, Hut, in assuming these 
pillions, they word merely aiding and 
sirengtheni ig the frienJs ol u National liank: 
That they n«r* furnishing wbal niijjln be

money are squandered with impunity, I would better enable (hem to compete with 
We hope our frienus at Annapolis, (and we '""if rival brethren of tho cilie*, a* well.as to 

hear take occasion lo suggest it,) will lerret fcgive new life und vigor to trade, & adtl gtval- 
oul the corruption Ihul exists in our Slate Go-11)' to the promotion of our town in point ol 
vernmtml uud bring il lo the light of day (bat I wealth and population.
the people may see how their uffairs are shame- There is scarcely any thing, says the Knkk- 
lully neglected, and tlm aiders imd abettors erbuc>ter > which luttdi more In the impiove 
maybe made answerable, or, he evil .hereof. 
We wunl l.ghl! and l.ghl we must have.

(JO-We conclude to-day Mr. W right's speech 
on the Sub-Treasury bill. Lei not its length 
duler any one from a careful perusal of it.  
The portion which we publish to day is well 
worthy of serious consideration. Unlike the 
speeches of Messrs. Clay nnd Webster i' con- 
lain* no useless denunciation, bul sound und lo 
gical reasoning. .

Here we will take occasion to «ny, (hat as an 
argument against the sub-treasury scheme, Ihe 
cry ol public defaulters is raited, lo prove that 
individuals cummt ucl n* agent* for ll.e Go- 
vcrnmen! so well us Bunks. The mind lhal 
would seriously entertain such a discrepancy 
musl certainly be strongly imbued with cie- 
dulily. Some one musl be trusted, and 
umler Ihe check* am, penalties ol W right's 
bill, the Treasure ol ihe couniry will be ten 
lime* more safely guaided thai, under the con 
trol und use of irresjujnsible banking institu 
tions. There arc unprincipled men who will 
betray their trusts under any circumstances.  
Dunks can do it with impunity, but Ihe bill 
providing for an Independent Treasury, as 
will bo seen by Mr. W right's speech, strongly 
protect* (he people Irom any such imposition 
on Ihe part of their agent*. The prevention ol
 odemoralizing n practice will be rigorously 
effected by Mr. W right'* bill should it |w«*. 
The (Kjoplu are weary of being iwindlrd, and 
that mcibure which will put the most effectual 
check upnn such practices, either of Bank* or 
of individual*, will, we doubt not, meet their 
hearty approbation.

In Iho word* of the Montpelier Patriot and 
Uoalon Post we say, that Mr. Wright's t|>eech 
"mny be appropriately termed a second De 
claration of American Independence." Aye
 a declaration of Slate Independence from 
Hank influence. AS THE PEOPLE SUS 
TAINED THK FIRST SO WILL 
THEY SUSTAIN Tl|fi SEp^ND. |

and liberal support
r . . . *ery uWriptjoii   
opululion is necessary in ihu prosperity ol anv 

country and the imputation iming ol an Inm 
ost and industrious character, render* |irust«- 
nly moieccrtuin, uniform und unvarying.  
Scarcely any pluce has risen to much ituiior-
lance, even if possessed of the best commercial 
advantages, wiihoui due regard lo the eiunur- 
agemenl ol the mechanical arts. For Vbuugb. 
the importation ol mercfmndike lornu llio 
leading features ol such a place, the various 
art* put invar,ably )n io requisition, and ur«
indispensable lo render ihe
mercial operations sale.

progrcM of corn- 
To uti inland town.

g CG»S!llHe.Bt

mechanic*are equally important as elsewheie. 
t hey constitute a large and highly re»i>exUh|« 
poriwn ol *oc»eiy in counties, bul 
villages they are almost u leHili.i 
pun of their growth and |K>|iuhilum.

"To afford ample support lo (his- clan of cit 
izens, so highly useful und n«ces*»ry, ie ser- 
lamly the duly ol those engaged m utl.vr pur 
suit*. Some branches ot wvchanMm h»ve to« 
susiair, novompflliikm fri.m abroad llnnatuta 
ol their butmeis preventing such inroad* «r 
inlerlercnces; nlhers are, however, aubwi-l to 
bo innovated up.in by the importation ol similar 
article* ot foreign produce, made ul ruM, ie> 
ducmg a preference over out own produelkin/. 
Allln.ugh trade und commerce in all llwir va 
rious branches should bo free and un.hickled, 
a regard lor Ihe »ro»|>erily of our straWence- 
should induce u* to aflbrd a reasonatilo sup- 
(Hirl to our mechanics: we should al lead give 
(hem a pieference when we are not lowr* by 
it. A lilllo experience will have convinced 
ninny that it i«, in most case*, for Iheir later- 
e*t lo do to, independent of ninny other consi 
deration*."

"Ttmpe»tin a Tea Pot!"— About a suffi- 
cieni number of ledeial members ol the K. 
Island Legislature lor gallants to an old Udy'a 
quilling iwrly, mrt together and nominated 
Henry Clay lor President, without any io-
 iruclion* Irom Iheir party, and without noti- 
lymg Iheir constitut'nt*. Judge Jotnrti 
CHiLm.a full blow'.eit le<lorali*l,ol lb« M*«k 
aickade, Uar'tiiird Convention, and blue-l^bl
si»mj»,wu»chosen chairman, and Iiw nrilten 
to Mr. Clay.

:Mr Chilli* semns (o think tlttrt an wdicn-.
 on';'ll"illw country it about reluming (o 

her true ,K)|ICV a,K( c<4rrcct princip|ei s_£. v 
wo«up|io*e, Iluriford Convcaiion iwlicv aail 
good old black
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ami tfoe* not exactly iay whether he will pcr- 
litil Judge Child* and hi« dozen associates to 
make 41 President ol him, or uut. O, dcai!  

HtralA.

 [For the Easturu-Sborc Whig.] 
Mr. Editor, II to»s become evident lo every indi 

vidual who bu vu'crrcd the productions of luu salli 
tbal lho«e luxuries, .especially roor<i recently the 
fish, her* diminished, and if tliingi exist ai they have 
4ouo the adrautaji-i derived from Ihc salts will bc- 
couitt quite nominal. Our >burci havo been fre 
quented this winter to a Urge extcul with Seine 
iloillort from Baltimore, aiiJ every school or full 
whenever duicorerrd li*Tu been iuimvd.ately mr- 
rouudttd aud caught, aiij ifiba weather ii  ulliciently 
«D|d tho 6ah arc carried to Baltimore to the injury ol 
Ilie inlmbiUnu of thu waUr and iu riciuity wli.i;tu 
they are caught, and utdepeudcully of tbc injury wu 
amtula from tnSsrlug mcti a practice upou our tva- 
tvri, we au*loin a great injury upon out ahor^s. j
 uilenlaud tbeotruen of the laud ou the rirer ruora 
apwvdi toward* Wye, will not tulTer tho Seine 
H.»ulur« from Baltimore to haul ujton their inure*,
*«d thu cojiequeucc is wu have them all upou our 
JTiTcr.

it becomes the duty of every individual upon the 
vails, or indeed every individual who foel> an inlcr- 
cil for his county lo drive those inlrudi n from our 
shores; and this ought to bo done without delay.— 
If neglected this winter, we shall have an increase 
in number next fall: I throw out these few hints ho 
ping that some person or persons who fuel inter. 
Mt enough for our county, to propuae tome day and 
place to meet at, and that joou, and doviio loia^ 
plan to remedy tbc evil.

A CiTIZEN. 
Miles Uivcr. Feb- 24, 1833

[CJUjaiuuicstcil for the E S. A'liig.J

LINES
Written on board packet scuoooer EXILE iu Uie At' 

lautic Ocean, sn<i ilcdicatcti

ie cnlcrlainf J for him ihen.nj ho does now i 
ha highust resjitct unii thi most kind feelings; 
'ul my Iriend refuses lo disclaim disruapecl lui 
Jol. tt'ubb, because he doe* nut chuuse lo be 
raw n iutu un expies*ion ol opinion as lo him." 

»uch ia the substunli.il difference now belueon 
he (wo seconds, us tu lliismm^ or ol Air. Jonuf. 
I'lu Inends on each side, with thu seconds, 
hen ru:ired Irom each olhur lo consult upvn 
Irs exj.I,illation. Aftul consullulion iMr. Wise 

lo Air. Jono^ and said: "Air. Jones, 
his answer leaver Air. Graves precisely in 
he position m which he stood wuun thu chul- 
unge was sen l " Much conversation then en 
uej between the seconds and Iheir II if nils. 
>ul nu nearer njiproach to reconciliation being 
nude, the challenge was renewed, ad another 
nut wus exchanged in u manner perfectly fair 
iad hoiiotable (o all partius. Auur lli.s, lliu 
lecbnds and thu Iriends again assembled, and 
fie cluJIunge wus again ivhhdrawn. und very 

sinnliur converu.iliuns lo thai alter lhe fusl 
ul shols again ensued. Air. Jonus 

lieu- 10..: irked: ".Mr. Wtsu, my Inond, in 
coining to lhe ground, und exchanging snots 
mil AJr. Graves, bus shown lo lliu world, 
hut in declining lo rccemve the nolo  ! Col. 
Wubli, hu did nut du si> because he dreaded u 

jrsy. lie has shown hiiusull a brave 
, und unnosed to render satislocltuii to-iMf. 

1 du Hunk thai ho has dono so, und 
hat llio nulter should end here." To ilns, 

Air. Wise replied in substance: "Air. Jones, 
Mr. Ciiley bus already expressed bin respicl 
ur .Mr. Graves in the written correnpcmlfiico, 

u:.d i\lr. Graves docs nol require ol Air. Cilluy 
u cerulic.iie of character lor Col. Webb; lie 
considers hititscll bound not o.ily to preserve 
he respect due lo himself, bul lo delend Ihe 
I'.mor ol his friend, Col. Webb." Theso words 

ol Air. Wise, Alt. Jones recollects, und 
Air. Wi 5e Hunks ho adiled the words: "Air. 
Graves only insists that he bus nut borne the 
nolu ol a inuii who is nol a man of hunur und

gentlemen."
Al er much more conversation, and inuf-

JietrflorJ. That Bnnk* which roquiro a 
Notional IfunL to keep them within proper 
limits, and lo jn event llieni from issuing m MC 
paper ilun (hey c.in redeem, arc nut »uitubl« 
lima I annuls ol the government, whui>e duty it 
K, lo nc/ivc ond puy away the revenue in 
specie, >ir ils eqnivaieni; und which duly it hus 
Ibund great diUiciilly in performing, in con- 
scqucnce ol the linlure ol many of thoso Bsnke 
lo return the money which h»d been committed 
(o Ilieir charge. t:  

Kcsulied, '1'liut a Nnlioiml Bank which, 
excludes llio govern men t direoiors from n 
knowledge of ils most important tninimctiofilf; 
which, under false pretence* and lor ill dwn' 
incor.vcnitn. e, jndutes Uie treasury dfpurlniKrlt1 
lo |>o'lpone (he pnynient ol Ilia public debt; 
which employs its funds lor political purpose*, 
and after doing all this refuses lo submit loan 
investigation ol ils concerns, cannot be consi 
dered a suitable or faithful fluent of the govcrti- 
menl, for I lie collection, custody and dubursv- 
monl ol its revonuc.

Jtesuhed, '1'liul u National Bunk, which hits 
tho power to control all other banks, and Is 
sul.jccl to no cimlrol itself; which extends and 
curlHJIs ils o|ier.i(ions, according to ils interest 
or caprice; which ut one time is nlile lo pro 
duce n pressure upon Iho whole community, 
anil llivn is reduced by mismanagement lo I be 
verge olpankruptcy, c.innol be considered a 
very sale regulator, cither of tho state banks, 
or ol'wbat is culled the currency.'

Jtesolvetf, Thiit Ihe use ol Banks, whelher 
locator na'ionu), us depositaries of llie .public 
money, having been found by continued ex 
perience, to lie productive ol great 'eVils »ml 
inconvenience, it now becomes tho duly ol Ite' 
general government, In employ its 'own aeelft* 
lor the collection, lafa keeping untl disbur1̂ - 
rr.cnl of ils own revenues; no that they ma'y 
be nt all limes available lor the ptirp:iitss, Mr 
which only, according lo Ihe constitution, thty 
ought lo be raised,

That Ihc Increase ol banks and

Now ia far offcastcin skies, 
The dappled d«wn 'gins lo arise; 
The tt*» that twinkle iu the tky 
Now one by one go oat and die; 
Aad through Ibu mantle of thu nijht 
Run (iRxag streams ol gulden light,  
TisnoKr iay th'MjUts buiyaat and Tree, 
Turnback 10 Home to LOVE AND THEE!

The moon in uavcil'J roaji-sty 
Pourk dowu her light upon, lliu sea. 
And the FOAMBCLLU sparkle bright 
GliUcriag iu her raillow light;  
And our "bomiiu bark" doth sci-m 
To &QJL: upon a silver tlrv»m.' 
Mow my thoughts from drosi »re free  
They turn to llouic to LOVE AMD TIIEC.

A.TROOZOU3 JittmDBB.
A crimu ot tUe darkest dye. wind) i: 

culatud HI excite leulings ol initi^imtion, 
«.id horror throughout our country, bas liven 
culiimilled by one ul the Represenlulives ol 
Iho people ill Congress, in thu WILFUL, and
UULIHUHA'l-e MVHOKtt ul OI1U Ol lllS lulluW
repteMutulives.

The lull detail ul lliu circanislanrcs innnec- 
ud with tins lalul liugeily will be luund be 
low. ' [llalliiiioie

We omit the corresponilenco which

c»l-

passed

ullcinpis to adjust the matter, lliu chal 
lenge tvut again renewed; und whilst the 
I'l lends were uguin loading the n/l^s lor Uie 
third exchange of shots, Mr. Jones and Mr 
Wise walked apnrl, nud ctich proixjsed [o llie 
other anxiously to settle the affair. Mr. Wise 
asked Mr. Jones "U Mr. Cilley could not 
assign Ihu reason for declining to receive tliu 
nole of Col. Webt;thnl he (Mr. Cilley) 
did not hold himself accountnble lo Cul 
Webb lor words spoken in debate.'" Mr. Jones 
replied that "Air. Cilley would not assign tli.il 
reason, because he did not wish lo be under- 
slii ,d as i*xprcjsing (he opinion whether he was 
or was not nccounUblo for wouls spokon in 
ilcbule." Mr. Wise then, according lo his re- 
lolliHlioii, nskud Mr. Jones whether "Air. 

illey would not nay, thai in dcvlining (o re- 
eivu the nole ol Col. Webb, hu me.int no 
isreitiect to Mr. Graves, either directly or 
idircclly?" 1 o which Mr. Jones rcplteu ul- 
rni.ilnclv, udiling, "Air. Cilley enterla.ns 
ie higlu'Dl rcspocl for Mr. Graves, but de- 
lined Iu receive thu nole, because he clioie lo 
e drawn III'.D no controversy \vithCol. Webb. 
.Her further explanatory conversation, tho 
nrlies then exchanged thu third shot, laiily 
nil honorably, as in every instance. 1m- 
nediulely previous (o the lust exchange ol 
hot*. Mr. Wise said to Mr. Jones, "Ii this 
imtter is not terminated this shot, and is not 
oltlc-d, I will propose to'slmrtcn the distnnce." 
l'o which Mr. Jones replied. "After this shot, 
vilhoul i-ffccl, 1 will entertain tho proposition. I

Alter AJr Cilley fell, Mr. Wise, lor Air. 
iruves, cxprcfted n desire lo Mr Jonex lo

bunk paper in this country, and the extensile 
American credits in England, Ictl Iu over: 
trading, excessive importations, speculation^ 
and extravagance;   which, according to their 
nalural course, terminated in embarrassment, 
distress an I bankruptcy ' ' 

Jtesolvtd, That banks which commit such 
errors, ccrliiinly require somo controlling 
power, to restrain them within legitimate 
bounds; nnd in tho accomplishment ol ill is 
object, Ihe Slate of Maryland seeks nn aid from 
* National Bank, or from Ihe general goverrti

Cattle Show fy Fair.
I^OR Un Exhil.i'ion nnd *.ila n{ LIveSlock, 
  ,, A «r*u!l»"".»l Implement*, and llouse- 
;-;>M Manufactures; in be hold at Baston, <m
ll.nrs.hiy, I r i,l,,y und Saturday, the 1st 2d 
un,l3,ld..y? ol November next; commenctng 
at 10 A. ft], on each day.

Tho Trustees of the Maryland Aericullurnl 
Soticlv for Ihe Ea*lorn Shore, l.ave Resolved- 
ll»il tho said Show und Fair, bo hettl ut the ' 
j.Uce und limes above mentioned; nnr> ihal tlw 
t«ll-»ving premiums be offered, nnd awarded 
loiha osMiers ol such articles us may bo 
deemed worthy ol them. viz.

HORSSIS.
Forlliolic«l Siallion, thorough- bred 

nnd over 3 years old $
For lhe best Stallion nol thorough-bred 

ami ovcrS years old
I-or Iho best Stallion, ofnny blood vd 

under 3 years old
I-or iha best brood Mare,
For lhe hcsl Filley,
For ihu besl Saddle-horse,
I1 or the best Harness-horse,

Asses and Mules.
For (he best Jack, over 3 years old, 
lor iho best Mule over 3 year* old, 
1- cr llie best do under 3 years old,

CATTLE.
^ For the best Bull over 2 yeirs old 
Frlr (he bust do under 2 year* old 
For l he 2d besl do do 
For llie best Alilch-cow over 3 years

old,
For the 2d best do 
For Un besl heifer under 3 and

1 year old,
Fur the 2d best do of any atre, 
For lhe best yoke of working Oxen 
For llie best beef

al

JO 00 

10 Od

8 00 
10 00 
8 00 
6 liO 
5 00

A ii??? supli '{ 'OR FARM AT 
;**  AUCTION part °' which is adapted 
mi'"10 ,tujlll1v "tion °f I'eiicliei-wiUiJ, a lew 
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the lixchb'.go, w'hcro u'|.Iat may be Kta''* 
1 he subscriber will offer that cxlensiv.

  fact, embracing 1150 acres in Anno Arun- 
ael c,i u ,(y, a,,J binding on lhe Pu!n;,sco near 
ly Ilirce miles where there mo numcmu* 
landing* and deep Wuler, «nd a lurl ol the
 ame on Rock creek. It is only 13 mile* 
irom Uultiinoru, and with the present l.icililic*

. "*   .Philadelphia and Baltimore markets- a- 
ol «l,'i"|n>l"uJl't;(I acreg »'° tiered. Thirty
er i. wVli'i? T"11 Meail<)w '«««'. l«e remaind 
er is wen timbered. There
upon (ho Tract, \vith nev>- 

Tho soil is well. o go is we mwled |,, r 
growth of Rye. Oats, Corn. Tohacco, tc
liuil*

il o 
nnd

over

SWINE.

10 00
8 00
5 00

10 00
10 00
5 00

10 00
5 00

8 00
5 00

10 00
8 00

of utmost every description. For i« 
culli»alion of Peaches there are but lew if imy 
superior localities in Ihe country. Tho land 
is high, and nol subject to severe fro«fs; in its 
neighborhood the raising of this species ol Iruil 
has and is now carried. on very uilvnnlug 
I);  I.esides other advantages there arc on |he 
land nboul 20,000 cord s ol Hickory, Oak, Pine 
and Chcsnul Wocd, which from ils proximity 
to the water and steady market renders il val 
uable. The Tract will be. sold either lo^clbei 
or separate at may suit  nnd lhe pint ts now 
at the Auction Room. Persons visiting the 
place will be shown any pail, und can farm an 
usstntial valu*.

Term*: one third cash, on the day of sale 
1-3 m 12 nnd 1-3 in 18 month* >viih interest 
to be secured by boiuN with approved securi 
ty- H. W. BOOL Jr. Auct. 
or to the proprietor, Charles S, Hammond 
Frederick, Md ;

Bal(;m<«:. Feb'y 20lh, 1833    mnr C wls

Blacksmithing.

ment, but depends enlirely upon her own law'*1,' 
for the government of her own corporations'. 

Resolved, Thnt the suspensions of spo6ic 
payments by the hanks and tbo consequent 
issue ol small notes, 'iy curporuliont: : nnd (B-

For tho best Boar, 
For I he best Sow, 

2J best do

SHEEP.
For the best Ram,

2d best do 
For the best Ewe, 
, 2.1 beet do
For the best pair of Wether* over 2 

): year* old,
For the, besl do do under 

2 years old,

8 00
8 00
6 00

0 00
4 00
500
3 00

4 00

The Union T«mn,

rlT H E inbsc-riVor havinir taken n now Ien*<»
* ol (his COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 
MENT, including the firiva(«dwolling houses 
laely attached lo ,|. Tim proprielor, wilicils 
he palnnmgc of Tiavellcrs and cili/ensol Tai 
nt and iho neiylil;(,rin^c-Minlic». His exer- 
ions to please ull per.-ons shall bo redoubled 
nd unremitle.l; and, us thai respectable nnd 
elenm Inn keeper, Mr. Loive, lint declined 
ie hnsinessi, .Ihi suliscriber II iliers himself 
ml he will lid ubla lo liolil u f»ir& cqnnlcurn- 
elition with any oilier individual- in hi* line. 

At the /irii-alc ftoire ol ll;s Union Tavern 
jiulies and (lenik'inen can l.c lit all times at-
 oinniod.itcd in separate piirlir* free from all 
niiinc an.) iMtrrupiiun. and sbalr receive Ihe 
striclesl nlteiilinn.

W-The |».itnmnir«>n| tl,c Jmlgcs.and Coun 
sel, who iilleml tho Cnuru, niuinv jn Easton,
s noliciled and every |>u«sihle attention lo lU«ir 

coml»rt Htiil convenience ii promised.
Cr>Thc»/(i.W«s belonging l^lhisesuMishment 

will be largely oslende.l and improved in.inc-
Inilcly, and llm ulinoit litru ul Itoftef will bo
uken. ^ -

CO-Terrapin and Ovster suppers'promptly 
irepared.

Scy-llis carria^s will be in constant at 
tendance nl the Slemiiboal to convey passen 
gers to any part ol (he I'tmintuU.

10. McDOWELL. 
Eoslon, Talbol ronnly, Md. 

Nov. 14, 1837.

'Mvwrs. Cdlcy und Oun« |uc» luus 
J«i II... iliii-l. us initial thatul jhii «wniiil*. W 

''tirt'fierceVe nulliing in the txiiTuspuudence on 
the part ul All.Cnley calculated lo wound (he 
honor ol Mr Graves. Fur throughout Ihc 
whole correspondence ho oaly ucled us a high- 
rainded and houortlilo inatu .From 
loend he "declured ihul "in declining lo
 ceive the nole ot Mr. Graves, purporting to 
be from Col. Webb, he meant no disrespect to 
Mr. Graves, because lie entertained for him 
«he higliesl resjiect, und Ihe most kind leul 
ings; but thai h« declined lo teceive the noli 
because-ltu chose nut to be druwu auto uny con 

1 troversy w ilh Col. Webb."
Shortly ullor (he hour of 3 o'clock P. Al 

the riffe* were loaded in, llie presence of lli
 nconds; llie .parlies were culled together; the 
weru lully instruclud by Mr. Jones us 10 Ihei 
jmiilion, and lhe words twice repealed to then
 i they wuuld be, und us they were,delivure 
Iv Uismt, in ibe exchange nl shuts. Alter tin 
liny ware ordered lo (Jtejr. respective (xnilioii: 
Ihu wctNid* assumed Iheir places, und the 
friend* accompanying lhe second* were dis-1 
{MMtti along ihu line ul tire Iu observe thai each 
obeyed the terms ol meeting. Air. Jones gave 
the word distinctly, nudioly, und in regular
 uccessmn, und the partita exchanged idiots 
without Violating m the least a single instruc- 
Iton. They botu mianid.

.Attar which, Mr. Wise called upon the 
friend* generally lo assemble und hear whul 
wa« lultttiutii. Ujion the assembling of Ihe 
Jrieiid*, Mr. Jones inquired ul Mr. WHO who 
cher his litenit (.Mr Graves) was satisfied? 
Mr. Wiw immediately mid, in tubiiuncc:
 'Alr. Jones, these gentlemen have come here
MMlhoul aniuJosiiy towards each olhet; they

4K« drilling merely upon a |*uml ol honour;
cafiiiiH Mr. Udley assign sumo reason fur not
receiving al Mr. Graven, lumls Col. Webb's
.cuiiiiuutiicttlion, or make stitttu disclwmici
which will relieve Air. Graves Irom his post
iion:" Mr Jonei.replind, in substance: " W inUl
IM ChalUng* i*'' impending, Air. Cilley cun
tnaVe no explanations. 1 ' Air. W.isu laid, in
 ubstaiice: "Th» exchange of shots Kunpends 
ib« challenge and tlio challenge is mispcmU-d 
It/Mho i>urpu*e ol explanation." Mr. Jones 
lhet«U|ttii (aid he would lee Air. Cilley, and 
did go to him. Hu returned, and nuked i\Ir. 
Wi»e again: "Mr. Wise, do I understand 
aright thai the cha.lenge is suspended?" Mr. 
Wwc answtied: "It is." Air. Junes was then
 bout to uroceed, when Mr. Wise luggesled 
that il wa* biil.ierlmps to give Iho explana 
tion or reaion in writing. Mr. Jones then said, 
in lutMtinct: "Air. \V ise, il you require MB 
to |>ttt what I have lo lay in writing, I shall 
require you lo put what you have raid, und 
may say, in wrung" Air. Wise replied: 
" Well, let u* hear llie explanation beforehand. 
as it may IM necessary Iu put il in writing.' 
Mr. JonvitiMiti proceeded, us he now think
 uUitanlially lolay: "I am authorised by my 
Iriaod, Mr. Cilley. lo my, thai in declining Iu 
receive Ike nule Inim Mr. Graves, purporting 
lo be Irom Col. W«bb, liu meant nu disrespeci 
to ttr< Grave*, because "liei entertained lor 
him then; a* he now dues, the highest respvc 
and the most kind teelniijs; bul (hat he decline* 
lo receive Ihe note, because he chute i   i lo b 
drawn into uny controversy with Co). Webb.' 
Mr. Wisfl think* this answer ol Mr. Jone 
was, in *ub»tanc», as Mlowr. "I «ra au 
tburizml by my Iriend, Mi. Cilley, to iay 
ihal in declining to receive the nule from Mr
•'?*I .I"-.T"K'."""•?. _„.. ... r——; o..l IV.Kk I.,

ee Mr. CdUsy. Mr. Jones replied tu c,i } n,v,.v. i» .renu, niiu "iVeHr .^ to
; raves, and (old him that inure wn« naol>
ection to his request to see Mr. Citley.
vVhen Mr. Jones approached Air. Grav*i,

and mlurmed him Ihut his rcqnosl should bi
r.iiiled, Mr Graves inquired, "How is he?"
'he reply was, ''My friend is dead, sir." Mr.

ji.ivcs then went to his curriugc. Mr. Wise
inquired of Mr. Jones, beloru leaving the
ground, whelhur he cuulil render uny service,
 nil tendered all Ihe aid in his power. Mr
Wise and Mr. Jones concur that there were
three sliols exchanged.

SucJi is HID naked statement <-f all Die mala 
rial (acts nnd circumstances attending thi* un- 
lortunalc ulluir of honor, which we mjUu in 
justice to our friend*, (o ourselves, to all con 
cerned, Iu the living and to Ihe dead; anil it is 
made ior the mily purjHise ol allaying excite 
ment in the p-.bliu mind, and lo prevent any 
uml all further controversy upon a subject, 
which already is lull enough of woe. We 
havo fully and substantially slated wherein wo 
agree and disagree. Wo cordially agree, ul 
ull events, in bearing unqtiulilied testimony to 
Ihe lair und honorable manner in which this

have driven from circulation Uie 
only kind of money which is known" lo'llio 
Constitution of lhe United Stules, or rcco>«" 
nized by the laws of Maryland. "' 

Jtesulucd, That thu Genenil Gnvernment', 
sn l.ir us ils action and influence extend, h;t» 
endeavoured lo secure a sound currency to llui 
(tcopltiof thu Union; und th:it il is >l.e duly Of 
Iho legislature lo restore n specie circulation 
to (he people of Alarylind, so thai (hey may 
nol be compelled by Ihu laws, to pay in gold 
nnd t dver, while they are compelled by the 
banks to receivo irredeomablo paper.

Tin-: DUI:L. A full account oi Iho Into 
melancholy duel will be Ibund in our columns 
lo'-day. Wo add the subjoined paragraph 
Irom iho Neiv York Gazelle, which represents 
the alT.iir in n in.iro dis^ra..-iul light, if possi-

" We'll have thee.usour rarer monsters are.,
Painted upon a pule;atul uuderwril,
Here you mail see tli& murderer!"
''Kvery elTovt was made ufler Iho first 

and secon.l files lo |.crsu.>do thu challenger and 
his friends In withdraw I In) cha.llenge, on Iho 
ground lliil theiis was no pers ii.il unimoiiily 
between Air. Cilley und Mr. Graves, und Ihal 
the mutlur h.id proceeded l.ir enough lo appease 
Mr. Graves'* wounded honor. Uul Mr. 
Grave).' seconds would nol n^rce to tiny ac-, 
commodatiun unless Mr. Cilley would lay 
Ihal ho behoved Col. Webb t.i lie u pnlle- 
man. He refused to do il,and died, lie loll 
mortally wounded into the arms of one ol his 
seconds, and suivived bul 0110 uiinule.. It was 
u chance shot, in the abdomen. Tho wind 
wus so high that they could not shoot wiih any 
accuracy, cUe tho s.imif Into might have fallen 
lo Graves. Bul, sir,

"Happy win ho that died, '. 
For many deaths xvill tho survivor suffer." 
There is nol an honorable man living who 

knows nil the circumstances, Unit would m>t

1 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
For the best Agricultural Machine or 
i linplament dial mny be considered 

i new and deserving Ihe pnlrunnge of
the Society, 10 00 

Fcr the 2d best do . 8 00 
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES. 

Fur (he best sample ul domestic sew-
i"'f Sdk.% 200 | 

.For the best pair knit Silk Stocking*,
of domestic Silk, 9 00 I 

For Ihc best sample of Cocoons, nol lets 
' tint 5 Ibs. 2 00 | 
For the best piece ol Kersey, nol lesi

limn 10 yard*. 4 00 | 
For Ihe besl piece ol Kersey, cotton 

warp, for laborers, not less thnn 10 
yards,   4 001 

For the best piece of Flannel nui w»» 
J liy.uJQ.-... j.w<; IM i>assmct nol to**

th.an .W.ytirds, 400 
v or the besl piece of Carpeting nol Ins* 

. than 20 yariN, 
For the best Hearth Rug,

2.1 best do 
For lhe best Counfcrpnno,

£d best do 
For the besl piece of linen Sheeting nol

legs than }'2 ynids,
For the best piece ot table Lii.cn not 

. U^s than 10 yards, 
IJW Ihc best Table Cloth, 
For lhe best piece ol Towelling, not

less than 10 yards,
For Ihe best pair ol knit woollen Stock 

ings, 1 00 
For the best pair of knit cotton d<> 1 00 
I'W the best pair of knit thread do I 00 
Fur Ihc besl pair of Laborer'* Shoes, 2 00

'pHE subscriber begs leave to return hi 
J. .sincere thanks lo his friends ami thu pub 

lie generally, lor the very fl.iiterin>r encour 
«t?emcnt hu has received Irom ihnm. Grulnln 
lor past lavors he solicits a conlinuunce ol lli 
same. After twenty-four ye.tr* ujcpcriencc i 
the l-u-incss he (hlnks he can assure, (hem tlm 
their orders shall be fulfilled wiili tliat neatness, 
durability and despatch, which il equaled, shall 

00 I be surpassed by none.
He still continues al his old stand nt Iho cor 

ner ol Iho %%ooi}*,wtthn bill s\ip|ilv of STEEL, 
IRON ami Coal, ready for HOUSE SI 1OIC 
ING. All kind) of i-ilgo tools made nnd re 
paired All kind ol plough work; Also IIAU
ROWS, Cl'I.TIVATORS, CART \VOIIK, &C.

The public's obctlienl servant,
K. McQUAY. 

Fob. 27 tf

(HAMUEL HAMULETON, Jr, hns re-
>^ moved (o lli" office on VVHshintjtoh street, 
funucily occupied by the lute Dr. Ennalli 
Martin, and lately by "William R. Price, F«q. 
where, or ill his residence immediately adjoin 
ing, he may ul nil timrs he lonncl by those bar 
ing professional business with him. 

Jan. 3 4t

ROHN SATTERFIELD respcrlMly ir- 
 " [iirms hit cu^lKiiiers anil t!ic public genet- 
ally, that he has just received Ui«

Fall and l%r inter
FASHIONS

nnd is prepared to exvcule nil Kinds of work 
in his line of liusiness, with neatness and des- 
pi\lch.     . 

Thankful d>r past Uvors.lie solicili o con- 
nuLtion <>1 th" sunn1., nnd invites gentlemen 

lo call and sec his card of fashions, i«ne!sling 
of Ihe latest improvements und most approved 
styles.

Frocl: Co.iU, Oress Coats, Vest«NChildren'* 
and youth's clollivs, anil every description ot 
Ger.tlcinen's wcjrinst apparel in all llioir »arl j 
c-tics and liishinim. will be cut in a hundsoine 
style, wirranlcdtnfit and mullein a durable 
and ni-ni «i-.m«"" - 1- '' " "'  '  - ---

4 00

4 00
3 00

\ 00

duel was cnntlucled. Wo endeavored lo dis 
charge our duties according to that code under 
which Hit parties met, regulated by magnani 
mous prim- iples, und the laws ol humanity.   
Neither of us has taken tho least exception lo 
Hie course ol 'the other, and wo sincerely hope 
that here all controversy whatever may cease. 
We especially desire our respective friends to 
muka r.n publication on thin subject. None 
can regret ihe termination of the affair more 
than ourselves, and w<j hope again I lul thu last 
of it will bv the signature ol our names to this 
palter, which we now affix,

GEO. W. JONES.
HENRY A. W1SK.

ut this moment prefer llie situation of Mr. Cil 
ley, slill'an.l cold us he n, lo (hat ol his iintug-i 
onisl, and ul Ins uiilugomsl'iiKecorlcVs, who per 
petrated his murder. A Southern'g<m(/cm<m, 
ol high rank, technically acquainted with duel 
ling, nnd appritving duelling, told inn just now 
Hi it hu did not bluiuo Webb for challenging 
Cilley, nor did he blame Grave*; bul paid he in 
sucA a quarrel, Iho SECOMJS who allowed a 
second fire, ought lo be IIANOKD fur

b« from Cot 
Mr

Wehb, he

A1ARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
From the Baltimore Ueimblicui

GO- We ask n curelul pcrsunl of the subjoined
resolutions. They tire concise, logical und
orthodox. A» political npothegms, Iheytviil
serve for themes lor u discussion ullhuwhulo
ubjecl lo which they refer.

MR. GRASON'S RESOLUTIONS ON 
I'UK CURRENCY, infroiiucco1 i'nlo the 
louse of J)elt£tite» un (ttt 14iA inst., and! 

Hilered In lie on tne table. j
Kesolvcd by the Legislature of Maryland, 

I'hat according lo Iho Conslitulion ul ihe 
Jniled Slates, Congress have iho jiowcr "lo 
ay und collect luxes, duties, impost*, and ex 

cises, to pay ihu dabisnnd provide for the com 
mon dnlence, ui>d general welfare of Iho Unit 
ed Stales."

Ketulued, That tho words "general wel 
fare," as therein used, convoy no definite or 
generul powers, but are intended al a limita 
tion of the purposes for which money is lo be 
raised.

Jltsolvcd, Thai Congress have no po<ver (o 
raise u revenue, except for Ihe purjioscs spe 
cified; and UiHl lhe power thus given for one 
punvoie, cannot b« exercised for a distinct and 
dtljeient purpose.

Jtetulvcd, That if Iho Stales hove a right lo 
establish linnki, the General Government has 
no power lo limit, extend, or regulate Uiclr 
operations; and il.lhis cannot be done bv an act 
ol Congress, the lame thing ought not to bo 
effected by moans ol Hit. public revenue.

Retolvtd, That the public revenue, bcmfj 
drawn Irom the people of all Ihe Stntcs ouchl 
to be nieiJ for the >>enefH of the whole people 
according lo the provision* of the Constitu- 
tioa, and ought nol lo be loaned to particular 
classes,or to banks, or lo individuHls, for pur 
poses oflrade or speculation.

MARIMED
On Thursd«y 1st of March, by the Rev. 

Mr. Hazel,Mr. KICIIAUD S.NEKD, lo Miss 
ANN I'AHIIOTT, all ol llus counly.

On Tliutsilav ihe 1st inst. nt 4 o'clock, in 
the afternoon, by Iho Rev. Mr. Drane, Mr. 
CiiAitbHs H. Riuuv, to Miss KMZABUTH 
ANN UIGDY, all of Tulbot county.

. The Stocking* to be ol a siz* f»r a man or 
woman.

,'iThe dying of nil domestic Fabric* to bo 
dove al.lMime; in awarding Iho premiums, re- 
g^d ,\yill be hid to the beauty of lhe contnrs, 
4t^uro*utnd texture, a* well as to (ho durability 
<>l the nrlic'es
For,Iho handsomest specimen of Fun- 

uy woiU, not subject tu the ubovo 
jirilltriclions', 3 00 

 t BUTTER. 
For the best sample ol fresh Bulller, 

not less lhan 5 Ibs. 4 00 
. 2J best do do 3 Ol) 

for (he best sample of palled Butler, 
not loss lhan 5 Ibs. ana not less than 
A'months old, 4 09 

Fdr'fhe2d besl sample under (ho came 
restrictions, 3 00 
4 itatetnunt of Ihe manner ol ranking and 

l>i**erving it will prove acceptable.
1 FER1UENTED LIQUOHS.

F<%lbe besl cample of domestic Wine, $2 00 
CROPS.

D1KI)
On Sundjy night last, .Mrs. 

II AnIUSO.N, consort of A. 1). lljrrison, l£sij. 
ol llus coiinly.

The Siamese Twins.

THIS united brothers CIIANG-K.NO, will 
1)0 in Eunlon, nt Iho Union Tavern, on 

Monday nnd Tui-sdny the l2lh and 13lh inst. 
Thej will receive visitors between the hours 
ol two and three in the afternoon und Irom 7 to 
9 m the evening.

Qr>AihaiUancv 25 cents. No Re-admission. 
Mnrcli 0, 1838.

;<jli) one acre,
,.lhe. U»t crop ofTurnips, of any ra- 

I'rom 1-4 acre,
of Sugar Beet, from

NOTICE.
The Thorough bred Horse,

UNCLE SA.M,
Will itnnd al Denlon, nnd Fe- 
fleralsburnh, in Caroline counly. 

Market, and Cambridge, in Dorset 
counly, and Trap|H», Tulbot county, Arery 
other week , nnd Iho balance of the (iiuu in 
Emloti, for particulars see Huntlbill*, 

March 6, 1833.

lustiest crop of Mangle Wurtzel 
n 1-4 acre,

5 00

500

5 00

6 00

The subscriber havine become solo propri 
etor oil he Blacksmith Simp, nl Honk-lown, 
formerly occupied by Mr. E. McQ.niv, i« 
now prepared lo execute all work in hi.< lino 
CASTEEL AXES madu and repiired, al 
tlu shortest notico and on leasonablu (erins.

Ho solicits a share of public pulrnnn^e, and 
pledges to attend to all orders in his lino of bu 
siness with promptness nnd despatch.

JOSIAIJ C. ROBINSON.
Feb 20 II (G3w)
N, B. All (wrsons in.leb(ed for (ho pnsl 

Vent to tho subscriber, nro hereby notilieij to 
come forward and settle iho s.imu by noto or 
otherwiM.

FOR SALE;
THE subscribar offers for solo a smull farm 

called

situated on a branch ol Third Hnven IJiver, ad- 
jnining the Land ol Mr«. Ko^i>rs, (ho l.ile 
William Hay ward, nnd Jainc.i D.irfleK, con- 

taining between (illy nnd six'y u 
acres of land, with Wood Ljnd, 
supposed (o be suflicient lor thu use 
ol the Farm'. 

Auto,   Two hundred arms of fir«l rale 
Wcxjd Land, consisting of I'iiu. am: Oak, situ 
ated near Denlon, Caroline counly, directly un 
tho Choptank River   For furl her inloninilion, 
apply to the subscriber, or to Thomas S. Hay- 
ward, near Euslon.

WILLIAM B. SMYTI1. 
Easlon, fob 13, 1933. tf

Notice.   : '-.--.-
4LL persons arc hrrcbv lorwnrnei],from 

hiinliii^ wjih Dog or Gun, on my premi 
ses, (Wyo Island.)

Jan. 0 3t
VALENTINE BRYAN.

ESTRA.Y COLT.
dime in the subscriber*-on or 

about August last, n Ray Colt, 
6iip|>o«ctl lo l.o ahoul 3 year* old 

___ __  three \vhilo foci, un/l several 
while spills on lhe buck. The owner is hereby   
notified tiiciniiu forward, prove property-,- pay/ 
cliarircii, und iwkn him aivuy.   - 

JNO. W. ARRINGDALE. 
Jan. 23 3.v

NOTICE. ;
THE nnd->n!gncil, Commissioner*nppolnJ- 

i il by T.illi.il county Court, to value and 
divide (tin Real Estate nl Jumcs G Elliotl, 
l.ilc ol Tidbol county, decrased, according (o 
Iho ptnvi«inns n| (he ui'ls ol Assembly in such 
case in.ulu ii'id |irovii!e.l, do hereby give notico 
to nil cencDi-ned, thill we uliall meet nt the lato 
residence ol tli» said JAIUCS G. Etlmtt, in Tal 
bol county, un Thursday Iho *J2dday of March 
nexl, ul 10 o'clock, A. M. lo proceed In the 
Imsiness lor which wu arc niiiMiinted.

WILLIAM ROSE,
CORNELIUS SHERWOOD.
THOMAS IIOPKINS,
SY DEN HAM T. RUSSUM,-.
WA1. POWKLL.

COMMISSIOXBRS.
Feb. 18

10 00
500

m , -  --. . 
he 10 best .contiguous a tret of 
lient,
he best acre of corn, 
(he best average acre of n crop of 
n, of not Jc»« than 40 acres, 10 00 
the greatest not profit, aclunl!) 
aiiied Irom an acre in one year, 6 00 

average sample ol one bushel must be 
ofTe [d lor Exhibition; and in no case will a 

- Hum be awarded, unle« dntisfaclory evi- 
j be produced (o (he Judges, Unit the 
ml hai been accurately surveyed, the cron

NOTICE
THE undersigned comiiiinsumers np|>nint- 

cd by Tnlbot county Court, to value und 
divide the real estate ol Robert Collison, de 
ceased, late ol Telliol county, according In (ho 
piovision* of Ihe Ails nl Iho Assembly in such 
case mnde and provided, do hereby give no 
tice In all concerned, (hat \ve shall meet at the 
dwelling house on Ihn farm of said deceased si 
tuated in Ihe Ijay-sida on Thursday Iho 22d 
dayol March nexl, at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon, to proceed in tho business for which wo 
were appointed.

JOHN KEMP, 
JOSEPH IHUIFF, 
JAMES M. SETII, 
EDWARU COVEV. 
WILLIAM W. LUWE. 

AwFeb. 20

carefully measured by (ho bushel, 
,.._  mple sc'.'cled in (he presence of nnl 
IHan two competent and disinterested wil-

licod 
fie samj

Now

III

TO KENT,
A pleasant and commodiou" 

Dwelling Home, till 'he cr.d ot 
th*i present year enquire, at the 

Drug Store ol
SOLOMON J. LOWE. 

J*n, «, 188.

PLOUGHING MATCH.
ett plotlfthing with two horsci 

taffies, -
b«sl rlo with Oxen, 
.MtiCceislul ploughman m each

500 
5 (M)

Wauled for the present year,
A Teacher ol mural luliils, lor Primary 
A. School, Election Oistricl'No. 4, School 
District No. 2, in Talbol county, competent lo 
leach Reading, W righting. Arithmetic, Geo 
graphy, English Grumm»{ nnil Alaihcmalic* 
lininediale upphc»tiou In bo made to uny " 
the Trustcul.

THOS. CASSON, 
KOIJT. RAISIN, 
El)WM). FLYNN 

Jan. tf Trustees.

o

MARYLAND.
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS' 

  COUKT, '....-. 
February Term, A. D..1S38. . 

ON application of JOKSB Hubbard, Ado>lnl*- 
ir.ilorol William P. Ivelley, hito of Carolina 
connlv, dece.ihrd U is onlered Dial IM give 
llie milieu required by law lor creditor* to ex 
hibit their clwims ajjuuisl tho said deceaaW   
estate; and that ho cause Ihu same lo bo pub 
lished once in each week lor the space oflhr«s>. 
successive week! in one of the nowspa|>«r« 
printed in E.tston.

In t«»tm«>i»y Uml th« nbove is truly copied 
Irom Iho minuloi and proceeding* 
of the Orplnins' Courlof thecoun- 
!>' uliiie-nid, I have Lerelu wl my 
liund i.iul the seal of my office at- 

xctl this lliirlcenlhd.iy of February, A. |i.; 
wen hundred und thirty-eight. • *•'•'-*~l;''

TeSl ' WM A. FORD, Reg'r/^"
ol Wills lor C a roluio county.- . *

In compliance with the above order, 
A'w/ic* i* hereby S'«'e '»

N4 fvr'ticle will bo entitled to a premium, 
unlei the bona fido owner ( ( the saine be a re- 
sitRok oflho Kinlern-ihoreof Maryhinil. mid 
n fujiciHier to the Show. The rule* ami rc- 
gu(a|io*i* for the management o» in*' tjatlle 
Slww.wjll be pvrlilisheil in due Wilton. 

: S. tlAMBLETON, Chairmm.
T. Tir.oiIMAf, Sucrelary. 

March 0;h, 1838. 3w

\TANTED IMMEDIATELY.
YOUNG MAN who "riles (Too

A YOUNG MAIN who «rne» H «.... 
hand, . understands nccuunis nnd calen tho 

roujrhly. and can produce undoubttol .evident 
ofEouiV mprali.. anil industrious bu«m«»» liubtti

- ''" "'"'""will hear of actuation inn «lci 
«m»lical ton to Ihe Editor. The 
hiI

pplical foil 
iberal. 

E.tston, Jan. 33.

tt«
re by miikin 

terms will t

Tlml ihd!iubiii,-riberof t;aroli;m county bath 
bluined from lliu Orphans' Court uf Ciirplm*- 

Alary land. lelU-rs o,l Admww 
Iho iieisonal estate ol Willwi 

>""Kdlcy.Uloof lliiruline comity, decease 
VII persons havumclaimi u-ainsl lhe wkld. .. 

c.eas!.d'.es..,.e, »,o horchy **»**>•£*.c-easeil sesi.iiL-, HIU i.«..'v ------ -;. >^
ho same, »'ilh Ihe proper vouchors thcjreof

ty^?^*!&8s.
ry,lt>3 lll!Bn .\RD.

,'f William P. 
Fob. 20 »«

'  '  "ft .
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SOLO MO.V ./.

HAS removed his Drug and A pot horary 
Store, two doors above the ol 1 ftand, tor- 

merly occupied by Dr. Sp.-ncer, lo the 
Store Room lately in the occupancy ol Messn. 
fialeman & Co., as a leather store, where he 
has just received and is now opening a coui- 
flute and general assortment rf

Articles in his line.
Philadelphia While Lead ii, Oil, 12J, and £5 

Ibs. Kept. •
Dry While Lead of paints n variety.
Linseed, Winter Strained, Siicrm nnd oilier 

Oils.
Window Glass 1st and 2nd quality ol al 

sizes.
Pully,&c. &c. &c.
Madder, Indigo, Fig I'.!in», A MUII, Coppera. 

Annallo, Chip|K;d LogwoiMf, and every >.\n 
Ctyof

~ Stuffs.

TO THE_PUBLiI€.
THE SUltSCRinER

T ,\ Iv ESihis method of announcing to the 
public., that he .has taken Ihat well known 

und.loni; established Tavern stsrnl in Easton,

CALI.KJ) TUB

Vegetable Universal

'Easion Hotel,'

Dye
Best quality Bunch Raisins by llic Box.
Quarter Box 01 lesser quant it v.
Malaga Grapes, Figs, Candies, S: c &c.
Lemons, Havana Cigars, hvsl quality chew- 

jn ' Tobacco.
PERFUMERY.

Florida nnd Cologne \Valer, large anil small 
bottles.

Russia Oil, Cream of Narda«.
Genuine Farina (German) Cologne.
Boars Oil, Premiss' uud Jrknnsas prrpa- 

tion.
Otto Rose Lip Salve, Fanry Sopp.e.
Hair, Teeth, Nail nnd Shoe Brui-hiij.
Gum Elastic Slacking.
Kiddcr's Indelible Ink, Sec. &c &r.
Monson's Hygeian Pill\Cl.npman's Mead's 

and Busk'g Ami Dytpcphc Pills.
Dr. John Row-ami's Vegetable- Febrifuge, 

fcr Ague anil Fever.
Carpenter's Fluid Extrarls of S-ir«.iparilla, 

Liver-Wort, Pink-Ro.il, Buchu, Carpenter's 
Compound Tonic. Kxli.ict.

Dr. Robertson's Slomach Eli\ir «f Heilih.
Nervous Cordial, Gout ami Rheumatic 

Droiis.
Omridgo's Balm of Columbia for promoting 

the growth ol Ihe Hair.
Agency lor tho celebrated Mnskuvilus

Drops, a certain cure lor the Toolh-Achc.
Agency lor Neaviirs Ague and Fever Pills
In casj of failure, the money to be rclundcd. 

S. J. LUWE
Jan. 9 tl

LATELY OCCUPtKD BY S. LOWE, Es<l.

Hep!<>d"p* himself lo render his house as 
comlnriahli' us any on the shore, anil every at- 
tcnliiin "ill lie pai'il to the wnn'.s ol

M rangers nuu the ru'ulic generally.
He hopes lint thoso who have hitherto pa 

tronized the lums", will still co.ilinuc to do.so 
lie asks hut a fail lri.il, mid feels confident that 
his con<ilanl exertions lo please will prove sa- 
tUliutory.

Boarders by thed.iv, week, month or year 
will bo iici-ominrdiird upon reasonable terms 

WILLIAM 11. CURTIS.
E \slon,.J.tn. 'J, 1S:!S____________

Subscriber has sold upwnrds of 1600 
Uoxrs ol Ihe above named Pills, which 

lully substantiate what Dr. Brundrelh has mil 
iorIII in his advertisements. Within Iho last 
6 months the sale of these Pilli have increased 
very rapidly, and now my sales are about 300 
Boxes per month. Hundreds of persons in 
his county can be referred lo who have been 
;ured by this Medicine when all others have

"SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER
FEITS. Dr Brandrelh has adopted iho. (bl 
owing plan ta lecure theGENUINK Bran- 
dreth Pills to Ihe public. Every aulhori/ei 
Agent must have one of the following Certifi 
cate U agcuty; and it will be seen that a dime 
ble lorgery must bs committed, Iwfore any 
one cun piocure a lorged certificate; and the

COACH GIG
AND UARKESS

NEW
HE Subscriber re.«pcct/iilly informs hi« 

friend" and I lie public geneialh , (lint be 
has just returned from the lincsni .\t.-w York, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, a:.. I is now upen- 
ing, in his New Slore House, ,i large aiul ex 
tensive assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which he has selected with much c^re from
Ibe Idlest importations, consisting »l a general

assoilmcul of

rjJ^nE SiibeiTilwrsjiRnm return their wnr- 
-"- mrst tlinnks lo thoir friends and the pub 

lic of Talbot and the ndj.icent counties for tho 
snppi.it they rontinuc to receive in theii' lineol 
business, and now respectlully beg leave to 
inform llicm that they are always making 
up ol I lie best material;)

(Jigs and four wheeled Work,
of the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They 1 
assure all who sue proper to pntronizo them 
lliat they have the very best workmen in their 
euij loymcnt and keep coiiKlanlly on hand 
nialorial-i of the ,*irst ipialily, which will en- 
a! lo them aa heretofore to meet all orders loi 

I work at tliu shortest notice. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
nd on reasonable terms. Tin y have now tin- 
.iishcd and ready for sale a tiumbcr of carri- 

i ;,  ! both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on fuvor.iblc terms; Their 
IriciiiU and (lie public are respectfully invited 
1.1 i.ill and view their a.<Moilmenl end judge 
IMI-llirm^hes. They would also in.'orm llic 
public lli.it nlt.ichrd to their establishment Ihfy 
ii.ive a Silver Plating Shop in opcratioii, 
v. h re they li.ive in their employment one of the 
best silver platers and mcllal workman from 
I'lii! I'lelphia. Those who li.ivo any work in 
tl at line can have it exei ulwl m tlie neatest 
and moil cio/unl ujjiiuor, unj at moderate 
prices.

having U in I.is possession is equally 
liable with tho forger. No one will chance 
len years in a Slale Prison, for the sale ol * 
box ol counterfoil Brandrelk Pills. Al least 
I hope ^.

(Copy ofCertificato of Agency. 1)

BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE UN'1 
VERSAL PILLS.

Security against Counterfeits.
Tho within named, R. R. GREEN, 

Baltimore, is rjiy ap|x)inted General Agen 
lor Ihe stales of Maryland and Virginia, aiu 
i)i»lr;cl ol Columbia, in Ihe United Stales D 
America, and this letter, which is signed by 
me, BKVJAMIN BRANDRUTII, in my owi 
band writing, must also be signed by Ihe with 
in named General Agent, whose, mi mo wil 
also appear in iho principal papers of thu U- 
nited Stales. This caution has become ubso 
lulely necessary, to guard iho public agains 
lie numerous counterleiu which are out, ol III' 
above popular medicine.

Tbi» leltcr will be renewed every twelve 
months. Therefore, should any alteration bt 
made in the dale, do nut purchase; I he re i 
loubl.

Signed B. BRANDRETH. 
Nuw York, Januarl, 1837.

R. R. GREEN, Gener.il Agent.
Purchaser! ask to see lha cerlilicate ol A 

gency all who soil Ihe genuine Brandrttl 
Pills'have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent.
Sepl 1'J II

PROSPECTUS '
OF THIS

United States' JMagaz'me
ANDDEMOCRATIC REVIEW

ON iho 1st of July, 1337, will be publish 
ed at Wellington, Districiol Columbia, 

and delivered simultaneously in Iho principal 
ciliesol the United Slates, a new Monthly 
Magazine, under llie abovo title, dcVolcd lo 
the principles ol Ihe Democratic parly.

11 has long been oppurant to many ol Ihe 
reflecting members of iho Democratic party 
ol Iho United State*, llmt u periodical for thu 
advocacy and diffusion ol their political prin 
ciples, similar to Itiese in such active and in 
flenlial operation in England, is a desi-lora 
lum, which it was very importanl lo supply 
 a periodical which should unite with the at- 
ructions ol sound and vi'jorous literature,    
oliticul character capable of giving cfiicienl 
upport lo Ihe doctrines and measures ol ilia 
urly, now maintained by a lar^e majority o 
lie people. Discussing llie greul queslions oj 
olily belore Ihe couniry, expounding and ud 
 ocaling Ihe Democratic docirino through the 
nost able pens lhal that parly can lurnish 
n articles of greater length, more condensti 
orcc, more ul-iboralc research, and mor 
elevated el lhan is possible lor the ncwspu

Arnongft which are a number of   .Superfine

Voslings, Shelltcs, Muslin Delane, Frencl 
Chintz, Calicoes, A complete a4.s>>rli:i.inl ol 
Silks lor ladies' dresses, Jaconets, Sis iss Cam 
brics.and other lino Muslins, plain and figured, 
Bobiaels, Laces. Edgings, Foolings.Iiisei lions, 
Ribbonds,Hsrorled,Trmimings,ol vnrious kinds 
Fancy Shawls and 11-nv.lUerchiels, in a variely, 
H«8iery, Gloves, Su<pcndi j u, Domestics, 
Bleach d and Brown Muslins, Checks, Plaids, 
Tickings, Sir pe<, tec.

A quantity ol Coarse Woollen Goods, as 
Blankets, Baizdi, Flannels, Petersham ('l..ili, 
Sailor's Clolh, Linscys, &c. I'C<H'<M Yarn 
No. 4 lo 15, Carpet l.'hain, Rmv Collon, &c.

An Extensive supply ol   ilools and Shoes, 
lor ladies, gentlemen, boys and misses, A large 
lot ol Heavy Brogans, Call Skin and Water 
Proof Boots for men 4l boys  An assoilnicnt ol 
Hals and Caps lor ^cii'.lumen and boys, Wax
 nd giain Call Skins, Horse Leather, Heavy 
Kips anil side Leather Morocco Skins, Liiiing, 
Skins ar.d a quantity ol .Sole l,".ither   An as 
sortment of   Bridles i\ ith Blinds, Martingales 
Circinglcs, G.rilfs, Bridle Leathers, comp.ule, 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Collam,   Anas- 
sortmcnl ol   HaidwaK^Cuileiy, <jiieenswa.u, 
China, Glass, and Bri'ania \\.iie, Sii;n(!, 
Earthen, Tin, and Wcoden x.V u -(;, S.uU by 
the single pound or keg, of any s •/.-:, Axo-, 
Hoes, Ploughs and Plough Caslm^^, Double 
and single barrel I Guns.
A large assortment of Groceries,

Consisting in parl of  Java, Ri<>, and St. 
Domingo Collect, Voung anil oM ll)s"ii, 
Gunpowder and Imperial I'eas, I'oi to Ric» ii 
New Orleans Sugars, Loal and Lump Sugar, 
Kice, Choc'olulo, Orleans, W. I. and Sugar 
House Molasses, Cliampaignu Brandy, Hol 
land Gin, Peach and Apple Brandy, N. E 
Rum, Rye and common Whiskey, Madeira, 
Muscat, Sherry, Port and Lisbon Wines, 
Cordials, Raisins, Almoiuls, &c.

With a dumber of heavy articles   as Mack- 
trel, Herrings, Pork, Bacon, Laid, Cheese 
Sail by the sack, Si U be* Sail by the bushel, 
Dried Fish, &c. While bead, pure, No 1
 nd No 2, Hl.'.ck Load, Red Ochre, Spanish 
Drown, Venitian Red, Prussia Blue, Chrome, 
green 
O

llrass or id work Kcimircd, 
Keys Brazed §*c. c^fc.

Tj Trn'iiliii iVi iifi r|itf..i -"ivnl nnil nrnmi-t 
ANDERSON&HOPKINS.

Tliey will give a liberal I.IKO lor old silver 
and Je.uL

JiinnG tl _______ (G) _______

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETI1 PILLS
CAVUAT KMl'TOIll!— I.KT Tins BUY UK UU 

WAKE.

IF il be a duly incumbent on an individui 
who has been relieved by « good Medicine I 
publish his case tor Ihe benefit ot mankind 
now much more is it his 1JOUN DEN DUT\ 
(o give notice lo tho community when he ha 

>ecn injured by a DRUG lubiely called i 
iiedicinu, and which lias Men palmed upoi 

under Ihe name and well earned fame ol i 
enuine catholicon Under lliesu impression 
10 subscriber deems it h;* imperious duly Ii 
atu ihe following facts: 
Some few months since, while suffering mil 

ler a severe indisposition, I acceded lo llie ad 
 ice ol my Inends and mado lri.il of Brnndruth 
Cjjelahlo Universal Pills, although I conies; 
itli Illlle failh iu Ihcir ellicucy, having m.ii!

reen and ycllo'v, Linstcd, Whale, and Sperm 
ils. Castor Oil, Japan, Copul, and Black

fl E subscriber, gnilelul for (lie fjvors al 
ready conferred on her by u generous 

public, lakes IhU method lo inlorm them tlmt 
she has removed to Ihe house on WasUmglon 
 Street formerly occupied by Bennett Jones, 
directly opposite ih" one tho recently lived in, 
A here she intend* carrying on l\>» B«Uing hu- 
sincfs in ils various branches. Her customers 
i. m be supplied with licsh Loaf and Ru 
licend every evening   Also, Sugar and But 
ter (.Vji7:crs, i'.i^nr 4- Ginger Cakes, Pound 
Cuke made al the shorlcsl notice end of (he 
I'est materials   Merchants can Le supplie 
with Cakes al whole eala prices.

Th» subscriber still continues lo carry on 
the Millmary Business   plain Bonnets neatly 
made and trimmed  Straw Bonnets bleached & 
pressed in the neatest manner nnd trimmed in 
llie most fashionable slyle; she therefore flat- 
er< hersell thai from her knowledge and ex 

perience ol the above brauches of business she 
will bo able to give Ihu most perfect satinfdc- 
lion to all persons who may patronise her.

LILLY CLIFT. 
Jan. 23 31

Easton and Haiti.riore Packet

Putty, Roy.in,
.

Varnish, Window Glass and 
Tar, Turpentine, &c.

An assoilment of Patent and Botanic Me 
dicines.   A prelly fair assor'ment of Lumber
  Such as 5 8,3-4,4-4,5 4 and 0-4 yellow 
bod while nine Boards, Bald Cypress and 
White pine Xiingles, Laths, Lime, &c.

Allot which will be uttered on the most

Ceasing terms. The Subscriber from his 
ng experience In tho Mercantile Business, 

flatter* bimsullal present thai Iheal.ovu Stock 
Of Goods have been HI id in at unusual low prices, 
to Which he rcb-pecllully invites liie alieniini! 
ol hii Customeis and iho Public, and (o wlvim 
he begs leave to return IIIH sincere Ihanus, for 
the encouragement already received.

WILLIAM POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Md. October 21, Ib37, 
09- The Subscriber will al uil liinm pur 

chase Grain, or receive on Storage lor Freight,
*• nsual. All kinds "( Counlry Produce u.k-
in Sjxvhango for (JIM , ».

ounlry Produce luk- 
W. p.

. •; ^ JMOTICE.
T tlR Subscribnr 'ropcctfully rcipiesti (bat 

all persons indebted to him, will call itl 
the Drugstore of Mr. Solomon J. Lowe in 
Easton, where he will attend in person for (he 

»,it Purl ini|oof receiving payment or making such 
'.',> arrangements :is may bo agreed upon; He 
.^ sjlso ruijuestH ll.^l those to whom he is imloblod, 

(V .will cull al Ihe same place, mid receive uay- 
,~ ;j»ont ol their claims.

SOLOMON LOWE,
1 UOCJ tf

llobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful lor pasl favours o 

a generous public, begs leave lo inform hi 
Irii-nd-i and Iho public generally,thai the above 
named Schooner, will commence her rcgu 
lar trips between Easion and Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 5th of April al 9 o'clock, in tli 
morning, and returning will leave Ballimor 
on lhu tallowing Saturday at 9 o'clock, ii 
the morning, and continue lo sail on the abov 
named days during tho season. Tho Em 
ily Jane is now in complete order lor tli 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; havin 
moved to be a Gne sailer and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel for safely, in Iho buy. A 
FreighU intended lor Ihe Emily Jane wi 
be ihankf'ully received at the Granary i 
Kaston Point,oreliewhere at all times, and a. 
orders lullnt the Drug Slore of Dr. Thoma 
II. Daw son & Son, or with MrSnml. H Ben 
nv will bu attended to; Mr. U. will attend l 
allolber business pertaining to (lie packet con 
ccrn, wilh tliu assistance of Mr Robert Leon 
ard. ^ All orders should be accompanied wil 
the Cash, (o meet wilh prompt attention.

CO-Passage and fare ljj'2,00.
(JCf-Tho subscriber nxpccls in a very shor 

time lo supcrceed the Emily Jane by a new 
and lirsl ralo boat. Should an increase of bu 
xincss demand it he will run another vessels ii 
connexion with the present one.

' The Public's Ob'l. Serv't.
JOSHUA K.LEONARD

April \1837 (G)

atl .

AN net ire and intelligent youth of resjwcta 
ble connexions will be uken in Ihe Dru 

nnd Apothecary busmen, if application b
^hude early. 

Jan. tf
J. LOWE.

o Iho ollico in Charles s'.rect, piocuied n '2a 
cnl Box of Hie G-.-nuine Medicine anil com 
icncud the use of il, w ilh strict regard lo llic 
rinted directions w ilh which il was accom 
anied and I had Ihe gratiticalion lo find, tha 
flor a lew doses, the malady under winch 
aboured was eradicated hoiu my system. 1 
ense of gratitude induces mo here lo add, u. 
onscienlious belief, lhal I have received mor 
eal benehl Irom Iho use ol a single ipiarlc 
ollar box ol these Pills, lhan from any rnedi 
me thai has ever been administered lo me, I
ill lliercfore lake Iho lihurly to recummeu.

hem lo my Iriends as a medicine which 
>ulieve lo bo pcrluclly harmless, and onu Ihn 
nay be liken al all limes and under all cir
*uiii8tanccs, not only with perfect safely bu 
vilh beneficial remits. For my own part 
hall use no other, so long us 1 possess in m 
iwn person such amplo lostimony ol llmir m 
rigoralingandsalulary proper'ies under allljc 
ion. The lusl threu or lour weeks, I hav 
ipcnl in the city of Wash "gloii, my limines 
equiring my presence in thai Oily. Fror 
;hnngn ol walur, diet, or some other cause m 
lowels became much disored and having e\ 
luustod Ihe box ol Pills I cibi.uncd in Hal, 
more, I wenl oul in qucsl of more. I mac
 unous inquiries, and al length despairing i
ucccss, as a last resorl I xtcpped mlo u Dru

Slore, and asked if they had any ul Di
Brandelh's Pills.

The Wruggisl replied in Iheaflirmnlive, an 
landed me a box, tor wlncU I paid him 2 
.enls. They wuru a spurious article and a 
.he sequel will prove dclelericiis. I inmiedia 
ely look three Pills, Ihe next morning I lo 
10 belter; knowing the essential benefil 
lerived from the medicine in Ballinvtre an 
not entertaining Ihe mosl remote ilea bu 
ivhat Ihe Pills I was luking were geiuinc, 
ook four more, on tho approach of night, 
ell much worse, yel slill with a confidence i 
.ho Genuine Brandrelh Pills of which 1 ai 
tow proud, 1 (icrsevcred wild this tisiduoii 
,>oison and look FIVE more. Tho oioralio 
>l this doso very soon increased (he y rulenc 
of my symplonu. The whole rugkn ol th

f becoming acquainted with the iloclrinr* of 1 
i opponent thus udvoculfd w ill rcciunniend
to liberal and candid support from nil par 

es, and frnm the large class of no party.
To promote Ihe popular objects in view, 

nd relying upon tho democratic party, «s 
rom others,Iho pricu of subscription is fixed 
I Ihe low lalcol FIVE DOLLABS per annum;
hile in mechanical arrangemenls, and in size

luanlily of mutter, be, the United States R.a-
gazine will l.e placed on a par al leasl with
ha leading monthlies o! England. Tho whole
v ill form Ihrce largo octavo volumes each
ear.
The subscription will be in all cases paya 

ble in advance, or (for the first year only) 
six dollars on Ihe delivery of th« third 
number. Tho absolute necessity ol this rule 
n such an establishment will be obivious lo 

nil.
In return for remittance of 850, «leven co 

pies will besenl; lor 8100, twenty thrra co 
pies. The certificate of a Postmaster of tho 
remittance of a sum of money will bo sulfi- 
cionl receipt, »ll dangers of the mail being a 
the risk ol tl.e Publisher.".

All communications will be addressed, post 
paid lo Iho underpinned, Ihe Publishers.

LANGTREE&O'SULLIVAN. 
Washington, 1) C April, 1837.

icr press, a Maga/.m'e ol this character be 
comes an instrument of ii.appreciable valu 
or (he enlightenment and lormalion ol publi 

opinion, anil for Iho suppo'l ol the principle 
which it advocates. By these means, by Ihu 
explaining and defending Ihe measures of ih 
jreat Democratic parly,unit b) always fur 
'isliiiig lo Ihe public a clear and powerlul 
commentary upon those complex queslions ol 
,iolicy and parly which so ollen distract, and 
jpon which, iniperloclly understood as llu-v 
1'rwp.ienlly are by friends, and misrepresented 
and distorted as Ihey never fail lobe by |iolili- 
opponents, il is ol llie ulmosl importance that 
thu public should be lully nnd riglillully in 
formed, it is hoped lhal ihe periodical in ipies 
lion many be made lo exerl a beneficial, ra 
tional, and lasting mlluence on the public 
mind.

Other considerations-, which cannot be ton 
highly appreciated, will render I'm: cslabli»h- 
menl and success of llie proposed Magazine ol 
very great importance.

In the mighly sl.u^le ol antagonist plinci 
pics wliicliis now going on m snciely , lh 
Democralic Parly ol Ihu Umleil Stales slind* 
committed lo Ihu world as Ihu deposilory* and 
exemplar ul those cardinal doctrines ol politi 
cal I.nlh with which Ihu cause ot l!i« People in 
every age ant\ country is idenlilied. Cbieily 
Irom Ihe want of a convenient means ol con 
centrating the inlelluclual energies ol iu. dis 
ciples, this parly has hitherto been almost 
wholly unr presented in the republic "I letters,

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
Hills. IIAI.B AM> MISS I.I->LIE.

The Lady's Uook,

and policy ol ils opposing 
idvucaieil by Ihe ablnil an 
g cllorts ol enius and leurn-

Slales" Magazine 
uiiido to remove-

II-.3

Iho
nt- 
re-

stomach was disordered, my head w(«lchtidl 
distressed, and in my le^s from Ihe ancle l 
iho knee a breeuing agony passing decriplioi 
prevented an interval ol a mninenis reiose. Ol 
course I became seriously iilarmed. Unablu 
lo prosecute my business. I Imslenetlback lo 
my family in Baltimore. A her my irrivul I 
despatched my ton to Dr. Brandrell's oflico, 
with ibe box and the remaining PJU I hud 
procured in Washington to uscurtaii if they 
worn genuine. Air. Green iheGeueidl Agent 
waited on me immediately and at «nce con 
vinced mo thai I had been undeigoin; a peril 
ous experiment in the use of a baso &\d miner 
able counterfeit. 1 immediately provided my 
self with the Genuine Braiulreih Jniversal 
Pills and without delay look six of ln: m. A 
lew hours only sufliced lo nmke meiierleutly 
conscious of iheir renovulinjr in (hence. 1 
raiiidly improved and am now coivalesconl 
(although not perfectly recovered Iron ibe vilr 
vlfecls ol that pernicious drug) I i;iay heie 
add Ihat the purchasing ol || IH ote bi>x ol 
counterfeit Pills has cost mo Iron, fifteen to 
Twenty dollars.

ANDREVVRBKSK,
Conway street, belweoi 
Hanover and Slurp sfcols.

Biltimoro.
OahTha Counterlait "i»RANDRETH 

PILLS," alluded lo by Mr. Hoe so in the above 
communication are purcliu.eil un'(h« has him 
self made known,) ul a J>IUL'store, in Wash 
ington City. The l}ruitgut <,i whom he 
bought, says lie purchased, them in (he City ul 
Baltimore, from Messrs. J. fie N I'OPPLIKN 

No. 7 liiburty slieut. Aug Jl

whde Ihe views 
creeds are daily  ' 
most commaniiin 
mg.

In the United 
tempt will be 
proach.

The present is the time peculiarly appropri 
ate lor tiiu coinmuncemcnl ol such an uiulcr- 
laliing The Democralic body ol the Union, 
aller a contest which tested lo the utmost Us 
stability and ili'prmcipleii, have succeeded in 
retailing possession ol the exec-iilive administra 
tion ol the couniry. In Iho consequent com- 
pniulive repcse Irom political slrih-, the period 
is iiusjncioiii lor org.mi/in^ and calling lo ils 
ai:l°a new and p:iwurlul ally ol lliis character,

Co-nrdinite wilb this main design ol Ihe 
United Slali-s' .M«^a/.in. , no CMIV IT co-.| will 
bo *ipareit to render it, in a literary point ol 
view, honorable lo 1'ie country; and lit lo 
copointigor ofriirdiy with iU Europcai. 
compclilora. Viewing ihu English lunguag* 
as Ihe noble heritage urul common birlh-righl 
of all who' speak lh» tongue ol Milieu and 
Sluikcspcniu, will be the uniform object ol ils 
condcctHi-a lo present only the finest produc 
tions in the various branches ol literaluro, 
lhal can bo procured; and 10 diffuse the bene 
fit ol currcuv mo<U>l» ol tnsle and worthy execu 
tion.

In (his department the cxclnsivcness ot par 
ty, which is inseparable Irom the polilicul de- 
parlaiunl ol such a wurk, will have no place. 
Here wu all stand on a neutral giound o 
equnlity and reciprocity, wheru llioso univer 
sal principles of laslc lo which wo aru all alike 
subject will alone be recognized as tho com 
mon law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, but our common literalurn il 
will be our common pride to cherish imd ex- 
lend, with a liberality of fueling unbiased by 
partial or minor views.

As thu United .Stales' M.igazino is fuumlcc 
on ihr broadest basis which Ihe. means and in- 
lluuncu ol i he Dum.'Ciitlic party in ihe Unilui! 
Slates can present, il is mlu.id.id to render U 
in every respect a thoroughly NATIO.VAL 
WORK, iiol merely designed lor 0|ihemcrai 
interest and allruction, bul lo lonimuu ol per- 
manenl bislorieal valun. With ihid view 
considerable portion ot each number will be 
appropnali'd lo (he Ijllowmg subjeils, in addi 
lion lo Iho guiiur.il feature's rulurml lo i 
bove.

A general summary of polilicul and domes 
tic intelligence, digested in Ihu older ol the 
Males, comprising all Ine authentic unpoi bin 
lacls of Ihu piuceding iiionlh.

Gunaral literary mtulligunce; domestic am 
loreign

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, a milieu olall nuw 
palcnls, &c.

A condensed account of all new works 
of Inlcr.ial Ipi-oveiuuiils lliidu^i.oul llic 
Union, preceded by a general viuw uj those 
no-.v m opcralion or in progruss

Mililary and naval nuws,piomotions,clianges 
movumenls, &c.

Fereign mlelligenco.
Biographical ubiluary nolices ol distinguish 

ed persons.
Alter thu close of each session ol Congress 

an extra or an unlarged number will be pub 
lulled, containing a general review and history 
ol its proceedings, a condensed abstract ol im 
porlanl official documents, and the Acts ul th< 
ession.

Advantage will also be taken of Iho moan 
concentrated in this establishment Irom al 
quartern ol llii Union, lo collect and diges 
such exlunsivu sutislicul observaiions on al 
thu most imiiortani interests ol iho country 
us cannot fail lo prove ol very great valua.

Tim' portion ol Ihu work will bo scpcralulj 
paged so as to admit ul binding |>y iisoll, am 
will be lui'nishcd with a cop ous index, so lha 
the United Slates' Magazine will also consli 
lute a Complelo Annual Rugislur, on a seal, 
unallemplud bnloro, and of vury grei t impor 
lance lo all classes, not only as ullonlmgi 
cu-rrenl and combined view, from month u 
monlh, ol lha subjecls wicn will embnici 
bul also for record and rulurrunca Ihrougl 
future years; the value ol which will incro.is 
witn the dnralion ol Iho work.

AlthoOgh in its[lolitical character (he Uni
cd Stale*'Max izine addresses ils claims I

paparrlylicularly (hi Domocraticu ,loriw
mis hoped that its oilier luulurus lelfnedo)
(rbovir md«^eadently ol the tlusi »Uo objec

Having a Larger circulation than any other 
Monthly Periodical

1JV AMKRICA.
A COLOUKKIJ PI.AT+3 OF THE 

LATKSTFASHIONS
IN EVE R Y N U M B E R. 
Important Announcement,

It was will) sincere pleasure ll.al Ihe pub- 
sher mentioned lust season, the arrangemenl 
y which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
wi:ui: UMTI;I>, AM> TO HM KIMTKII uv

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
U is with equal ple.isurc Ibul lie now inlorms 

the patrons ol the work, lhal hu has inaiie 
arr.mirement wilh

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Skel< hu<, Mrs. Washing 
Polls, &c., &c., who will lie connected with 
.Mrs. Halo in leiiLing inbrusl lo llie pag-cs ol
hu Lady's Book. Her powerlul aid will 

commence with Iho January No. IS'.iS. In
diblion lo Ihe above every number of the 

work next year will contain

A PLATEOFSUPERBLYCOLOURED 

FASHIONS
The sunsci'iber endeavors by extraordinary 

exertions lo shew his gralillidc lor ihe very 
n.my favours he has rcfi\cd from his kind 
liemU, Iho public. From among llie man\ 
emale wrileis .of America perhaps no Iwo 
L>ad".' * could have been selected, w liose varied 
alenls are so well calculated lo adoin a work 
ike thu Lady's Bujk. When il is ,ilso men 
ioned lhal

MRS. SIGOUHNEY,
The Ilcinaiu-' of America,

AND 
. Grr-iivilte Mellon,
Are contributors lo llie poetical drp.iitmcnt, it 
Will be useless lo waste ar.nim.'iU m   mlea'v- 
oring lo shew what is apparent iliat liie Lady ^ 
Book will Maml unrivalled among ihe pe 
riodicals ol iho country.

Each Number also contains Iwo n-.i"csol FASHIONABLE        - 
original.

SOM 10 OF Til E CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L 11 Si- 

.'ourney, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrs Caroline 
Leu Hunts, Mrs E F Ellcti, Miss Leslie, 
Missll. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Miss

H Meilin.i, Willis Gaylord Clark, Joseph 
C Ne;«l, B B Thatchcr, R Penn Smiih, JMrs 
Phelps.Mrs Willard.Mis Farnir, Mrs \V ells, 
(Jrnnville Mullen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMiclmtl 
Robert T Conrad, Alexander Dimilry, A 
M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. AL, Win E Burton, Mrs Embury, Mrs 
Gilmnn, Mrs Snyth, Airs Woodhull, Aliss 
Charlotte S. Cutdunan, Rev. J. 1|. Clinch 
Constant Guillou, Alii. Sedgwick.

" TERMS.
Tho terms of the Lady's Book ore Three 

DoUnri, periinmiin, or ')'no Copies tor Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders must bo addressed to
L. A. GODEY,

Literary /?nn.vif L'iicniiut street,

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will soil, at private sale, hi

Mill, Mill Seat
. __._ and premise* thereto belonging, ii-- 

uulu on iho main Road leading from Euslon lo 
Hillsboriugh. 

'1 ho terms will be accommodating.
JACOB LOOCKERMAN. 

Frb.20 Ot _______________

VARIETY^STOR^
CHARLES ROBINSON,

HAS just rfcluTiicd Irom Baltimore, with a 
Ircsh supply of GOODS, consisting in 

part as follows:
Candies, Almonds, best bunch Raisins,
Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Figs,
Ground Nuls, Citron, &c.
ttiml and common Chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, SnutT, ( Butter, Sugar, Soda and 

Water Crackers,)
Jumbles and Ginger Cakes,
Smoking Tobacco, Powder imd Shot,
M.:dder,Salt Pel re, Alum, Pepper,
Gmgor, Allspico, &c. &.C.
The subscriber has also a large Fried ion nf 

School and other Reading Books, Miili »«, 
Geographies and All.uses Grammars, Spel 
ling Books, Histories, Bibles, Testament..', 
Hymn Books, Arithmetics, Mi'nsurnlinn.s, 
Slates ami Slate Pencils, Pl.iin and Kn'.ed Cap 
paper, Ink Powders. Also a ldi_-r supply
Blank Books, from one to ciulit iplires ul le 
ther and hoard binding Purriifs. (>u.ii(lian 
unrt Trustees of Primary Schcnls, wmi!;l do 
well to call and view his assorlmenl ol Sclioi,! 
Books, and ascertain his prices, and thc\ cer 
tainly will purchase,as they are sold ul » small 
advance lor cash. Also a variety ol TUT 
Books to pleatiO children, C. R.

Nov. 21
N. B. The highest cash price given hir

MUSIC-in m.lny cases

CABINET MAKING.
^HMl E subscriber again returns his sincere 
-»- Inaiiks to his friends mid (he public gen 

erally, lor III-- support he continues to receive, 
and now respect lully begs le-ivi; lo inform 
ihem, ihai he still c iiries on the above b'jsi- 
ne«, in all ils various brandies, at llie samtt 
stand, neatly (ippu-uo Mr. John Cainpt-r'a 
Store, and .second door Irom the coiner, win re 
he has on h mil and intends keeping, n jjenerl 
assortment ol ready made Cabinet \Voik, o 
all kind?,such as 
SIDE BOARDS, BUREAUS. TABLES,

BEDSTEADS, &c &c. 
He also has a first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering satisfaction lo lh.il 
pai I til his business. All orders ilitfi tnl t» 
him lor coffins or other work uillle ilii.nl.lul 
ly received and punctually attended lo by lie 
subscriber.

Counlry produce lal;en i:i exchange for 
work, also a Illlle cash will lie acceptable, p,.r- 
liculurly Irom those whose accounts are ol 
lonn standing.

The public'* obedient servant1 ,
J A M ES S SH A N N \ H A N.

N. B". Two u ell grown boys from']4 lo 1C 
y.irsol age of moral habits will bo taken ill 
ihe abnve business; boys Irom the country will 
IT pi Kiel red. J. «.j. S.

Nov. It tf

DISSOLUTION.
'M^MH. p:u im i PIIIJI ucifiiMwi c fAisung ur - 
-SL dor Ihe I'M in ol O/.mon and .Shuniilniii- 

Ihisihiy dissolved. All persons indebted u» 
the above firm, will conler a great favor, hj 
culling and settling (heir Mccounld, B> fh< 
Subscribers wish to close the business of tut 
firm, as speedy as possible.

OXMON & SHAN All AN 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. Th« business will hereafter becon- 
ductcd by Samuel Ozmon, nt the same slum), 
diieclly opposite ftlr 
store. Tho subscriber
liberal dtipport he tins weivril, anil uim beg* 
leave to inform them that he is ready to meet 
all nrdcrs in his line, lh.it may be directed lo 
him, with neatness anil dispatch.  The Sub- 
scnlinr has a first rate Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisliic- 
lion to that part of his business .as he intends 
mull c.ises to discharge his doiy as un un- 
derlakcr. '

Charles Robinson's 
feels llmiiklul lor the

The Novels of the 
CELEBItATED D'lbl

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Vivun Grey, The Youn^ Duke, 
Contarmi 1'luming, Wonderous Tale ol Alroy, 
Rise ol Iskandur, Henrietta Templo,

Vcnctia.
Price of Ihe whole work Three Dollars. 
Tho Lady's Bo-n and D'lsracli's Novels 

will be setil entire lor Fjvo Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

As Iho publisher ol the Lady's Book is 
connected with Ihu oilier popular p,,i iodical's 
h« suggests, lor llic |iurp<isu ul remittance, the 
following by stem of

LU IS DING.
Lady's Book and D'ltuueli's Novels §5 
Lady's Book an'. B.dwcr's Novels, lor 6 
Lady's Bcok and Man-} all' Novels, for 5 
Bulwer's and Marryall's NOM-IM, 17, 5 
Lady's Book and Saturday News, 5 
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials, 5 
Bulwer's or Marryall's Novels and Celo-

braicd Trial*, 5 
Bulwer's and D'hraeli's Novels, 5 
Muryall's and D'lsrauli'n Novels, 5

November 6, 1S37

HAD 1) A WAY'8
Tho subscriber begs 

form Ihe public thai lu; 
a sale nml comlorlablo

leave to in 
has provided 
honl, to cross

_____,'rom Ihu ubovi) place lo Annapolis, 
dining ihe residue of tint winter. She will 
leave the Eastern for Iho Western Shore every 
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday til 10 o'clock 
A. M. and Iho Western lor Ihu Eastern Shore) 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,at the 
same hour. Hi* slago and horses will tie 
rejdiness lo convey passengers (o any 
from tho Ferry lo Easton, and his Ht_.. M 
open for llie accommodation ot (hose who may" 
find il convenient lo patronise lh« establish- 
iiicnt.

CHARLES L. RHODES 
Jan 30 Sir

in
oint 

ouse is

Teacher Wanted,
For the ensuing Year.

TEACHER lor Primary School,Elec 
tion Disliicl, No 4 School District 

a—competent | o (each Grammar, Groyn 
and M.((hematics. Immedialu ap|>lic.i 

lion lo bu made I . any one ol I lie subscribe!- 
ENNALS MARTIN 
EDWARD ROE, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Oil 10 if

Maryland:
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

Ihu-23d day o| January A. D". 1S3& 
N application of Henry Huhbnrd, Aiimi- 
mslralorof James Hubbard, (ol Thus.) 

lale of Caroline county, deceased It is ordn-
  (I lhal ho give Ihu notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit (heir claims against the
*<«! dcccasttl's estate, and thai lie cause I lift 
same lo be published once in each week (01 llie 
space of Ihroo successive weeks in ono ol Um 
newspapers primed in Easton

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co-
     - pied from the mr.iules and pro 

feedings ol I he Orphans' Courl 
of Iho county aloiciaid, 1 have 

_ hfcrrlo sul my hand and the seal 
of my otlica affixed, l his 23d day ol Januuiy,
   Domini eighteen hundred and tliirh

Test,
WM. A. FORD, Rcg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance lo iho abovo o<-der,
NO-VJCIJ 18 HUUKUY OIVKN,

I hat ll,e subscriber ot Caroline county hulli 
oblainrd from Ihu Orphans' Court ol (Jaiolme 
county in Maryland, loliem of mlminislrali'Ui 
on Ihe personal eslale of Jamos iiubbnr«l («'l

Anno 
eight.

1 lion.) late of Carmine county, - 
All persons huv inj; claims tigamsl thesaiddc- 
cuused's estate, are Imeby warned lo exlid"! 
the sumo with the proper Touchers thereof lo 
Ihe subscriber on or belore th» Ihirlesnth day 
of Augiint nexl, or they may otherwise by law 
lie excluded Irom all benefit of ihe mid eslato. 

Given under my hmid Iliis53d day of Junun- 
ry, Anno Do<jiini eiuhtiun hundred and llm>y
eight.

HENRY
of James, liubb'artl, 

90 31 '

Adm'r
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EASTERN-SHORE M II 1C JtM> PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

MEW SERIES. E ASTON, MARYLAND, TrESMY* MARCH 18, 1838

TOE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
/* edited and r*t>lttkrd evert

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. VV. SHERWOOD,
or THB LAW* OP THB DMIOIf.)

TBKMS:   Two Dollar* and Fifty Cents 
per annum, payable half yearly In advance

Noi«b*eriptiou will be received for lew tbtii six- 
•souths, mot dixontuwd u>til all arrearages are set- 
Uei. wilUoattfce approbation of the publisher

Advertisements uot exceeding* square, innerteil 
three tines for oae dollar, and twenty-Hire eeati for 
ercrf ••bteqaeutiniertioo — largeradvertisements im

 m upon the subject oTTt'uiing, and quit it wi:h 
reluctance, I beg lenvir lo ulate I hat in K»««r 
every Russian, t>q his rank in life however 
humble, anil diftbetml as large, long, and as 
bristly nt ever grace*! or guarded the chin nf a 
nun, may, upon presenting an egg, salute 
i he Invites! woman he meets, however high 
her slut km; they «ay such is (he omnipotence 
ol'lhe custom, that, during this delicious lean- 
v»l,ihe cheek of Hie lovely Empress hersell, 
wero she lo f'e (ecu in the streets, would not 
be exempt from the blissful privilege.'

Oc»- \ll" communications lo insure Attention 
ftbould bejHMl paid

POETRY*
Front llu Jtalliinnrt Gazette.

JUISCUJLLAN IX>US

SUGGESTED BY THB DKATII OF TUB HO», 

J. CIL.LKY.

Approach yon bier draw back the poll,
' l'is ilmre ihu mangled CII.CHY lies, 

, Look on his corpse, until ihe rail 
|l)i con-»cieiic«j in loud tones shall rite, 

Art tht.u his murderer?

[ifihou hast ever joined the throng,
To justify Ihe b/ubarous rile, 

tOr soiteiifd oVr its grievous wrong, 
TlMMj'rl judged ol lind, for in bis sight,

  l'is ihee tbou art Ihe man!

False code nf honor, framed in hell. 
Thy lines iinli^n.ml dnmmx Irai-et

Tlum'M wiiMi^Ut iliina Aulh'ir's work lull well.
And m.td«ol human life,a waste  

A.JKSI *» llmi^ ul'iuiiiglil!

Thou kindle*! in the human heart,
A tiger tlnr.it lor human Hnod, 

And I mi-li ul 1'iMils by S.il.m's art, 
U«'.-ii.»ies mom lenced, than wrath of God,

Weak in.iii, (hut Imwi thy slave.

TlxMi driv'm (by victim lo thednora,
To cruel doulh or lull remorse 

The yawning |H>iUlt nf the louih 
Alone uir*«i flH'iit in Iheir course,

As slain or munlerer.

Arise ye brave, who scorn lo fear,
Tin.- idle words ol undid men, 

Draw nigh tlm murdered ("ILI.BY'S bier , 
Itufttlveit in do your du'y then,

And crush Ihe awful crime.

H is blood ci-ifts loudly from the ground,
Can \e f'tisi iU Wild up|M>al? 

His widow's sltriek  «*»« pt-rcingsoimd! 
Hi* l-Biii's IIM VIMIII^ Iheir loss to leel, 

These should not plead in vuin.

Then rise in miiihi, our country free
from ituftiurd dm-U' bl^hiing curse! 

Let him wkosceks them over be 
The scorned ol men, lei looks averse 

Mark him, a wandering Cain.

EVENING.
BYTIIERGV. GBOauC CHOLY.

WlMii eve is purging cliff nnd cave, 
Thoughts ol the heurl, IMIW soil you flow!

Noi sutler on Ihe western wave 
The golden lines ol sunset glow.

Thvn all by (ha ice, or lule lemovrd, 
Likuspirin tT"»d upon Ihe eye:

Tin- lew we Itkeil UMJ one wo loved! 
And Ihe whole heart is memory.

And life is like a lading flower, 
(>  Iwauty dying UK w« guxe;

Yi'l as Hie slmilow s round us lower, 
Henveii pours above a brighter blaze.

\\ hen morning sheds its got genus dye 
Our b«»|w, our hc.it i, tn vault is given:

Bin hard and lonely is the rye 
That turns not, at ilx e\e, lo Heaven.

THE DREAM FULFILLED.
BY 8. OOOOUICK.

What are dreams illusions of fancy or 
 Una**1 '""1 °' prophecy? Heeling visions which 
mnw uter the mind, like cloud* across the still 
bike, li'iiceleKs and I rack leas, meaning nothing, 
and (curbing nothing: or, are they shadows ol 
coming ev«nis, or light and transient us the 
inuuiiiaiii Irosl, but like that, foretelling the 
siorm <>r sunshine that is lo follow? these are 
doubts which the philosophy of nges huve not 
Ifcen ;il'le in solve. Our story may, perhaps, 
throw <*"me light iijion the inisly ijiieslion

language ol it French maiden, in the ringing 
laugh ol an English one  in the low unearth 
ly tones ot an JEotian twr|i   in the touching 
ineloiiy of musical glasses  in the voice of 
Mid. 'Pasta, and in thai ot Mad. Son.ag  in 
the Sybil of Dominichino   in the Venus de 
Medici   in the mountain* and rivers   in the 
blue air   the tinted cloud   the prismatic taw, 
in the lake and lawns   in nalure and art   in 
whatever gave him pleasure, there was some 
thing to restore his dream, something invisi 
bly and mysteriously associated with the sub 
ject of it. Vel while every thing around him 
was thus «l»m|ted with its fresh fool prints, 
its wing rustling in every breeze, its image 
dwelling in all that was beaulilul and its voice 
mingling in «ll that was melodious, still still 
the evanescent being eluded bis grasp, and 
cheated Ins pursuit.

He had been ai home but a finale 3ay,when, 
n« if by accident, he found himself approach 
ing the collage we have described, ll was 
evening, and the moon shone a» before upon 
the jcsxmine; which he last visited. Again 
he heard the voice at Ellen; again he |iaused 
and lisiened. It was again the song of the red

.-AfRESURRIiCTlON NOTES.".

 ^SENATE OF THE U. STATES,
I FEBRUARY 18, 1838. 

Mr. CnVNDY, Irom the Coinmittee on the 
1 1 Judiciary, made the following report:

on the Judiciary, to whom 
that |>art ol (he President'swai

mmittee 
referred

pany Ban

they created that

ol Ihe United States incot- i 
, vania," and 

institution their trustee, lo'

hbank nnlel

breast that she was singing. 
lections rain* lo his ,Mwd.

A rush ol recol 
"This," laid he,

"is surely the music ol my dream?" He has 
tened lo (lie collage. 1C I len mel him at the

Tivi.-n wa* a youth envied by all around him I d(X)r; all( | Vivian instantly rscogniteU in her
t It J. I Ik flltl 1*1 la ft* lll*>! ItltA l.lA»t.«_I^.l. .... . . . _ . . . . .* ^as i lie Invourile ol Inrlune. lie was rich, ac 

complished, handsome und beloved; bul, alas! 
he was mil h.ippy. He felt the wanl ol spirit 
which lie did uol know ho»v to supply. He 
lodki.il arouml in nalure, nnd fell its hcaulies 
with u \ivucity utmost n mounting lo rupture; 
bul an uneasy tense of privation remained.

Il seemed lo him thai there was something 
lost, or soiuellung noi yel louud, which was 
mdnptm«ddc lo his peace.

liu roso in ihe nwning, and ascended to Ihe 
lop ol one ol the Inches! bills, und looked over 
the hro.ul landscapu. In the silver rivulet, the 
waving meadow, thu sloping woods,Ihe gulden 
morning, ajid I ho purple sunset, m all around 
him he saw object* lo delight, bul none lu sa- 
linly him Day alter duy he relumed lo hit 
home, with the reflection. "These are indeed

Message which relates to the issuing and te- 
IMuing ol the notes of the late Bunk of ihe 
United Stales, by the bank recently charter 
ed by the Stale of Pennsylvania, by and 
under ihe tame name, haw had Ihe* same 

.uofjer consideration, and present the follow 
ing report:
flr.the acl of Congress chartering the 

Btnl'of the United States, passed on the 10th 
ol *A|sril, IS 16, thai Insliluiion was invested

* n<l * in4u|> 'he business of the bank. 
rtius, in direct violation of the spirit, it not 

the letter, of the act
posed u|Kin the bank

of Congress, which ira- 
chartered by itself lli«

Ti
ui
tlM

, bul they only persuade me lhal there 
is yel something belli-r than these."

One evening, as he was reluming from his 
rumlile.s, he upproachmi the dwelling of a hum- 
Ide collator, distinguished lor his worth and 
wisdom. Ho wus aged, und |»osessing no 
otdet UiiMinu limn a daughter ot sixieen yearn; 
be still deemed himself rich, lor she wus duti 
ful, intelligent, and lovely. Il was a beautiful 
nielli, and the mponbeuiut- were woven wilh 
thick clusters of jesumine over Ihe door and 
wiml»w< of ihe coituge. A sweet voice was 
heard Vivian paused; il was the daughter ol 
the coliugur singing 

Al misty dawn, at rosy morn, 
The redbreasl tings alone 

Al iwilighl dim, Hill, hit hymn 
Hath u still and sorrowing tone.

Anotuerday bis song ia gay,. - - v 
for a listening bird it near,

O, ye whosoirow, come boirow, borrow, 
A lesson ol robin hcte.

Vivian frequently visited the collage, and 
was ever a welcome guest thcie. As he en 
tered it. Kllcn, Ihe collage girl, met him und 
londutlcd him lo her lather. As be tutcon- 
vernmg with Ihe good old man, his eye* Mule 
olten to the beaming luce ol iho duughur.  
While lie gutted upon her, hor glance met his; 
her ej es were cast tiixm Ihu ground, und llte 
hin^ilm! en mo lo hor cheek were those which 
sunsui throws upon n while cloud. Vivian ex- 
ici-ieiiccd striiit^e and bewildering eu.olions, 
nil liu could not account lor them. Il did noi 

enter his im.iginulion lhal u simple collage 
Jiiuidwn could |h*wcsa inlluence o\er Ihe ricli 
huii ol a high and haughty lumily.

liu relumed lunne tidl less happy thon ever. 
ItcMlfs* afi<l iwrpluxed, lie reiireil to his sleep 
ing H;mnmenl, und lumscll II|NIII his pillow.  
Itui M wiiiilong ere he coid.l sleep. If lor a 
moment liu lo»i lumsvll in slumber, a mulii- 
lude ol images passed lie lore him, hull real und 
\tu\\ iniagmur) , now tbrilling him with plea 
sure, then Hluriling him with uffriglit. Al 
length we.nned and exhausted, he tell asleep. 
\\ hen he avvuke, he was deeply impressed 
with a life-am, the outlines only ol which he 
could recall. Il vccim-d lliut hu had been lu- 
\ored will, (he presence ol the olyccl which he

ON TiiGAi.r*. sought, ll Iwtl lillod him wilh duliglit; ami 
At the height of 1422 loisus above Ihe level while slill iiwuku, his lurvcs Ilirilled wilb ex- 

ul tut; «CH, Ihe beauty ol Ihe evening and the quisle emotions.
i ol ihe fceneiy which ti.e selling But the numu and form of Ihis object he 

sun presented, consoled me lor the bad wea- could not bring baik lo his memory. Whe- 
Ih.'r which 1 had experienced. The vajxirsol liter, imU-ed, il hud visited him as a Ihing of 
Hie iiij-hl, which, like line guuxe, modcriiteil sight or »ouiid, he could not tell. It seemed at 
i lie splendor ol the sun, half c.>ncenled ihe one moment lo be u being ol Ibnn; and, as hit 
<i\.eiil whii h we had uni'er our feel, while it ] luncy strove to recover the Heeling image, il 
lormi'd u ginlle of the lineal purple, einbrac- j would hover lo his eye and then disappear.

Then some faint slruin ol recollected melody 
apj ear In be Ihe Ihing he hud lusi; bul

Ihe heroine of bis vision!
noi ihe renter say our story is impro 

bable. Vivian is noi the only one wliohat t*ca 
the subject of a dominion, thai reigns for a 
time ovt<r every pulse, lives in every avenue 
lolhc heart,and bv the legerdemain of y.mth- 
ful fancy, renders one object Ihe seeming foun 
tain trom which nU our pleasure Hows. In 
short, there are others, as well us he, who have 
seen analogies in things, at unlike at a rain 
bow and u pretty girl!

We need not lull Ihe rest, 
married, and Vivian and Ellen consider 
union, as a happy fulfilment ol a remarkable 
dream.

Ami to long at dreamt chance to he prompt 
ed by the wishes and purposes of lovers, it if 
probable events may make them prophetic.

GLEANINGS.
Modern Definitions, According to Custom.

Experimental Philosophy Asking a friend 
to lend money.

Natural Philosophy Refusing lo loan rno-i in_4 
ney when aiked. ' TOW<

Fashion Dying to be looked at. *
Settled for Life Being in debt so that one's 

creditors won't .periuil you lo £oout of lown.

Fine Looking Man A lellow^ltachedto a 
steel cane, gill chain, without a watch, and a 
Ion,; list ul unpaid debts.

Lovely Woman A creature with n hunch 
on Ibe back, and the bearl compressed by a 
palaol «M«-..|ul^arly denominated, corse,!.

Credit A streak ot lightning, with a black' 
spirit striding over il,a liger with a lin-cup 
lied lo ill lad.

Statesmanship Making a speech three days 
long on the election ol a ttoor kee|*r.

Constable A man with a blue nose, red 
 y«s,und big slick.

Neighbor One lhal speaks to you about 
once a year.

Decency A man with a black cloth suit; 
false keys in one pockel, and a pistol in ihe 
other.

An Interesting Object A beautilul un 
suspecting young ludy, tell alone in iliis world 
ol lempluliuu, w ub lilly ihousuud dollars.

Charity To give a thousand dollars lo a 
tract society lor the purpose of getting your 
name published, yel reluse the starving 
gar al your door u morsel of bre.id,

ot «iupiy carriages at a

p . ,_. the usual privileges of banking cor- 
ponfitns; and was especially aulhorizcd lo 
iMusjfjs bills and notes, not lets in amount 
"' i live dollars, in the ordinary form of bunk 

" J signed by its president and cashier, 
f hills and notes, when payable on <.e- 

wcre made icceivable m all payments lo 
. ..jiled Stales. For the security of these 

and'til other legnl obligations, the capital stock 
w.adjtlcatcd, amounting lo thirty-five millions 
of dtjpUis. Twenty-eight millions of this were 
lo bjll raised and p:\id by individuals, com- 
|Mintes, or cor|»>ralions. The remaining seven 
inilljluss were paid in by Ihe United Slules. 
Tbfxaffairs ol' the coqioralion were lo be 

,ed by iweniy-live directors, five of 
were to be appointed by Ihe President ot 

iniled SUles. A comraillee ol Congress 
thorizcd to examine into the Iransac- 

the bank; and legal proceedings were 
inslilued by iho Executive, whenever 

the provisions ol Ihe charter were 
. The United Stutcs were to receive, 

hal('-^turly,a portion ol the profits of the in- 
siiluiioii, corresponding lo ihe |>orlion of Ihe 
capuul ihuy suliscrib^l. 

Il will thus be seen
nf ihe bunk, and during I ho |>eriod 

its bills anil notes were issued under Ihe 
r, iho United States were deriving a 
Irom us transactions; Ihat their lunds 

for the security of Ihoso who 
ed and held ils notes, and that they were 

invsjated (at least so fan us Ihe words of the 
law went) with some control over ils munuge-

of its 
sary

lu y ol "sealing and liquidating Ureaffairiand 
accounts ol the coqionilinn," which had given 
it two years expressly for lhal purpose, and 
which had retained lor Congress Ihe |wwer of 
exammingrby its committees, the correctness 

-s proceedings, and controlling il, il neces- 
. .   by a summary judicial process; in viola 

tion ol this provision, and in manifest infr nge- 
roenl ol the rights ol the people of ihe United 
Slates, whose property wat invested HMIM in- 
stilulion to a largo amount, a |>ortion of ihe 
stockholders, excluding tub Umtud Stales, 
giving them no notice, asking no authority 
Irom Congress, suddenly assuming with a hith 
hand the management ol ihe wltole affair, un- 
derlaku the solemn tarce ol |iassing resotulkms 
lo create themselves (incorp-irled, u is true, by 
another law, though noi undur another n«m«) 
Iheir own trustees; and, having so done, they 
lake possession of ALL Ihe properly, and as 
sume ihe selileraenlof all ihe attuirsof ihe in- 
slilution, relieved, as they suppose, from every 
resjKMtJihilily and control to which Congress

10 exist. 
Ihe 
Ihe

11 had issued amounted lu ., .  
millions lour, hundred and thirty four lliou* - 
sand (wo hundred .nnd seventy dollars' and 
sixteen cents. On these il hud on hand thirteen 
milliims three hundred and Iwenly four lhou» 
sand nine hundred and seventeen dollars and* •. 
ninuly three ce'ntsi These notes, thus, on band-"   
al ihe expiration ol  *--  

subject in winding

 hviousduly of 
Ihey wore obli 
charier which

Ihe charier, i| was Ibe 
immediately to cancel; 
X'n»Hy issued under a, 

had expirod; they had been re-

thai, during theex-

By Iho s«rnelaw,all the banking IKIWCFS ol 
the corporulion were limited to ihu 3d of 
Marth, Ib3t>, alter which day tltey entirely 
ceatCd; altbough il was authorized for iwo 

bscqiienl thereto to use ils cor|>orate 
"(or the purpose of suits lor Ihe final 

und liquidation ol ihe affairs and 
uccpuids ol the corporation, and lor ll-e sale 
amlilisposition ol ils estate; hut not for any 
<HWf"purposo, or in any other manner, what- 
toeiter." The objucts of this part of the law 

lo l>8 luinjndBrslood. The intan- 
'011);i ess WAS 10" preclude, nTtcr"fne *t 

March, 1S30, every bunking iransjclion Ihe 
i»suo «l bills, the discount oi notes, Ihe lending 
of inftncy; in u word, the continuance of all 
tritiiMctums lor iho profit 'of Ihe stockholders. 
Its object >vns to prevent the bunk from in 
curring, alter that day, any additional liabili 
ty, by which tin- properly either of Ihe United 
Slules or individuals invested in the corpora 
lion might be directly or indirectly bound, and 
to require Iho bunk iully to settle its accounts 
and dispose of Hi property, to redeem ils ob 
ligations, |Hiy its dubls, and collect ils asteit 
iHifore ihe 3d ol March, 1339. 

Il apiKiaii that, on the Itiih ol February, 
i, the Legislature ol Pennsylvania,0 by un 

act entitled  'An acl lo repeal the Stale tax on 
real esUl« and personal properly, and to con 
tinue and extend Ihe improvements ol Ihe

meant the bank should be 
up its business.

On the 4th oi March, 1836, when, in con 
templation ol Ihe acl ol Congress, tlte Bunk 
ol the United Slates should Iwve beun com 
mencing ihe settlement ol its alfairs, including 
Hie- large interest ul ihe Government, we iiutl 
a portion of ils stockholders wlio have cast ol)' 
the rest, seizing and keeping possession ol every 
|«rticle of the joint properly, anil assuming tlie 
right to manage it, tree Irom tha obligations ol 
the charter under which that properly was col 
lected, and Irom the control ot those ny whom 
that charter was granted and to wlioaa consti 
tuents a very large portion of that proiwrly 
belongs.

It does not appear thai, al (he lime of this 
transfer, by a |ioriion ol Ihe stockholders, ol 
the whole property of the bunk lo themselves, 
any inventory or statement of ll«e effects and 
estate ol the institution was made; and no steps 
whatever were taken for Ihe regular "settle 
ment and liquidation ol thu affi.iri and accounts 
of Ihe corporation," as tbo charier positively 
required. The wiiole bu»Aiess was mixed up 
with lhal ol the new institution. Although 
the Sec.eUry of the Treasury wot desirous 
and endeavoru l to obtain a paymeul or divi-

pro 
il»,

all (lie wi'S.ern p»rl ol'lhe homon. On 
(he other liiind, towards the Ea»t, lliu snows

with this
iuuii 

liM

lUo basu of iSlonl Blanc, tiuge< 
l-urplc li^hl, exhil'iled the most 
mid riingulur spectacle. In pro|>orliM as the 
v.ipor lell.cn ace uul of ils condensation, this 
girdle Ill-came narrow ur, and more ifilored; it 
ap|ieare>l n^ line, of a blood red,' nnd, at the 
same inslunt Ihe «mull clouds which were 
rising above this cordon, emitted a light of 
greater viviicily, to at lo ap|>eur like stuis of 
« fiery meteor.

I returned thither when night was entirely 
shut in; Ihe sky was then |ierlecily clenr and 
wutout clouds, ihe vapor was seen only in Ihe 
bottuni ol the glens; the slars shone clear bul 
destitute ol every kind ol scinlil.ation, and shed 
on Ihe suutuiitt 01 the mountains a light ex 
tremely leeble and |wle, though sufficient lo 
Uuiin|>u»h Iheir masses and lh«ir dislances. 
Tlie calm and piofoumUdonce w hich prevailed 
in ihis van exienl, raised the imagination still 
higher and inspired a s«rl of len or. I thought 
I hud Mirvi yed the universe and saw iis ruins 
wnilrr my leel. Yel sad as such reflections 
renly »r«, ihey |»ossess an atlr-iclive interest 
which it is difficult lo res »l. I luraed mosl 
Irequenl louariU the obscurt- solitude which 
was on the side ol Mount Blanc, w here Ihe 
tnowtgavu a clunr phosphorescenl-like light, 
jind imparted still the idea ol motion and lilc, 
bul lira keenness of air on Ihis isolated |>eak 
toon toned me to retire to my'cabin. -

A KISSING CUHTOM IN RUSSIA! An 
Eisler U approaching, and some of our readers 
«n»y be pleated wilh any new niodeofkeep- 
>«gtb%t festal occasion, wa will quote lor their 
  peciat benvfil an account ol a tingulivrly in- 
"resting custom which prevails in Rustic 

, ID hit NorUura Summer, toys, 'A* I

us lie pursued il, il melted away. All thai re- 
maiiiuddoiiniie and certain in his mind was an 
impiesnion lhal the object ncccfSary to his hap 
piness had vUilcd Ins imiiginution in sleep, 
bunging with it all the chunus of beauty and 
melody, and cast ing around his spirit a spell 
ol strange anil enthralling power. But lancy- 
ing Unit he hud now a clue lo Ihe mystery 
tvhicli hud st-emed lo involve, his existence, 
Vivian detenu mud lo unravel il in a practical 
uanncr. H« wus persuaded that il he were lo 
ueei the being of his dream, he should instant- 
y locognisc it, and thus discover Ihe secret til 
lis huppinvss. He resolved therefore (o tra- 
ol, and scruimise every Ihing that cume wilh- 
n Ins obsni vuiion. We cauuol lojlow him 
hroughull his wanderings. He visited for- 
tign cities, and mingled in Ihe gay world of 
fashion. Ho examined ihe various institutions 
ol the countries through which he passed? saw 
remarkable edifices and loculilw, scanned 
Minting* and slutiws, sought out the pictures- 
me, ascended Motnrt Blanc tor ine sublime, 
ind ranged Ihe hills of Scotland for ihe roraali- 
lic. In short, he m«de Ihe great lour, and 
saw whatever a traveller should see.

In two years he came back to his native 
country, im|»roved in knowledge and refined 
in manners; Uul a melancholy shade u|ion bis 
countenance declared he had not found Ihe ob- 
ieci of his pursuit. Olten indeed,had he teem 
ed lor n moment about lo discover the image 
which came in his dream, bul suddenly the 
subtle thread by which he hold II was broken, 
and Ihe resemblance flew away likeufrighl- 
ed bird. Yel every thing seemed lo remind 
himol what he saughl. Tn the look of tome 
dark haired girl ol Savoy in the glanc* ol a

Vanity A string 
luneral.

Absence of Mind To attempt (o light your 
pipe ala pump.

Men generally put a greater value upon the 
favors Ihey bestow, than upm Uio«e ihey re 
ceive.

i»llGMONETTK——If yOU liaVB a foot Ol
ground under your window to spare, tow il 
m this modcslliille flower; H will scent your 
house wilb at delightful |«numus, and gladden 
your eye wilh ils unpretending '

CHANGE. The only ihing thai it constant, 
mutability being an imiuulaolu law ol na'uic.

A Winowta'b Wo. Thus uoe« a forlorn 
husband mourn lor bit lost wito:

'Here lie* my wile; ami he«v«u knows,
Noi less lor miue ihan her rupuse.*

KMOUHIHO LOVB.

Oh! I could love him wilh a woman's love!
Worship Ihe he'll lhal kindlut in hit eye, 

Noi with the passion colder hearts approve;
Bul wilh a love that wai nut born lodia! 

Like tome rich |iearl In ocenu't ca V|jrn sleeping.
l>eep in my breast his image long balh lam; 

Oh! may the ireaiure love dehghlt m ke«ping,
Be ever mine, or else I like in vain!
An old Proverb.-»-He lhal halh a prudent 

wile, hath a guardian angel by bit tide; hut 
he lhal halh a proud wile, hat a the devil at 
bis elbow.'

If you want enemies, excel others if you 
wanl friends, let olbert excel you. .

Music. A kit* it (be note in ths) music ol 
love. Il tbowt at once lo wbal (une (be bearl 
it Dealing.

Love, like (he plague, it often corarauniciled 
by clothing and money.

A DA1TDY.
A Ihing thai ii whisker'd, great-coated, and

lfti*M

**  tbejiberdeti of (be Rhine in the- toll

Like an hour-glass, exceedingly small in the
waisl. 

Quite a new tori of crea'uies. unknown yel
lo scholars,

W ilh.headt to imraoveably stuckin shirlcollars 
.1 bat seals like our rausic-stooU soon mutt lie

sound them, 
To (wirl when ihe creatures may with (o look

round them.'
An old bachelor and an old maid *r» like a 

lock and key, ol no use unlil they come to 
gether, hence Ihe state if termed wed-Joc*. 
 Boston Herald, . .

Slide by rni roads and canal*, and to charter a 
Stale bunk, to hu culled the United Slules 
Hank," incorporated the existing siockholders 
of the Bunk ol the United Status, Coxcepting 
the United States and the Tieasuier of the 
United Slates) and tU'-h other persons as might 
become stockholders, according to the provis 
ions ol thai uct of the Legislature; previously 
requiring the same, however, lo be accepted 
by the actual stockholders al a general meet 
ing. On the 19lh ol February, 1836, a gen 
eral meeting of these stockholders wus held, 
wiUioul, however, any nssewl, representation, 
or authority on ihe part ol the United Slates. 
At lhal niKUling, resolutions were pissed, ac 
cepting the charter Irom Ihe Legislature of 
Pennsylvania, wild directing the provident o 
Ihe bank lo make that acceptance known lo 
the UtAeinorol the Stale. Al the same meet 
ing, Uie stockholders thus assembled directed 
tint president and directors o/lhe bunk charter 
ed by Congress "lo pay, transfer, »nd deliver 
to this new institution, nil and singular the 
shares, purls, purpnrls, interest, and properly 
whatsoever ol ihe stockholders, so incorporat 
ed by Ilia Stale of Pennsylvania, ol and inlhe 
goods, chattels, moneys, effects, and eilale 
real and (vertonal of the present Bank of Ihe 
Uniled Stales." Ol this measure, no notice 
wus given lo the Government ol the United 
Slates; no application wus made to,or uuthoii 
ly sought Irom, Congress, although il wai 
notorious that a porlion of the uflecls of the 
bank, in addition lo the sum of seven 
of dollars, belonged exclusively lo Ihom; lhal 
they were entitled to one-seventh |«rl ol ihe 
effects lo be U))l«( ted and divided; and that they 
were liable, in Ihe same pr<>|H>rtion, for tlie 
iiroper settlement of the aflairs and discharge 
of Ihe obligations, which were thus summari 
ly luken out of their hand*, and placed beyond 
(heir control. Though, in words, the direc 
tion of these assembled stockholders lo thoir 
presidenl and directors was lo Irunslor Iheir 
own shares and parts ol Iho effects, yet, as 
Ihoje effects bad never been divided, at no pro 
position fur their division hud ever been made, 
aMhey consisted of the gre.it and complicated 
m*uo( pioperty belonging losuch an institu 
tion, and, in the nalure of things, incapable, 
wilhoul extreme difficulty, ol division.il wan 
in fuel a sudden and summary transfer of Ihe 
whole properly and effects belonging lo Ihe 
pvoule of ihe United Stales, and invested by 
them in Hint institution, under carefully de 
vised guards and stipulations, to a Stale cor   
poralion, suddenly created, in wuote transac 
tions ihey hail no participation.

At il lo remove all iltjubl of (hit being Ihe 
nature and intention ol' (he transfer, (he presi* 
dent .and directors ol In* bank chartered by 
Congress proceeded, <>nllio2Upf March, 1884, 
Ihe very d*y betore Ibe. charter expired, 
solemnly lo resolve, that "all and singular Ibe 
money, goods, chattels, rights, credits, and

dend ol ihu property proportionate to the tlmr«s 
belonging lo the United Stales, he was unuble 
lo do so. Kesori -was, ol necessity, had lo an 
eslimale ol the value ol llte slwros, lounded on 
an examination of tlie general accounts ol tin 
old insUlutiua. There is, perlwp*, no reason 
to doubt, on Oa wbote, UM cm n*. luntt ul ibis 
valuation; bul it must be admitted that such 
WHS noi "Hie settlement and liquidation of the 
aflairs and accounts ol the corporulHxi," sli 
pulaind tor by Congress al Ibe time it granted 
the charter, and which was frustrated by the 
summary unit unauthorized conducl ol the in 
dividual stockholders, in transferring lo them 
selves all the pio|«riy of Ihu bank jutt lieloie 
Ihe charier expired; and from Ihu inuu of such 
transfer,' neither keeping its accounts or wind 
ing up any of ils concerns.

Soon alter the estimated valuation of the 
slock of Ibe bank, thus made, ihu Slate insti 
tution and trustee came forward, and volun 
tarily offered lo |iay Ihe lame, by equal inslul- 
m tils, m September, 1837, IbSJJ, 1839, und 
18-10, wilh six |>er cent, interest from Ihe lime 
Ihe charter expired. This oiler the Secretary 
df Ihe Treasury was dira.lud, by a joint reso 
lution of Congress, pasted on inn 3d March, 
1BH7, lo accept, taking obligations lor ils lull 
lilitienl; I ho first ol which, il is understood,

_.-,-.-—, ...UJ i,au urun rf»*
turned into the bank; they formed no parl ol ila ' 
projwrly lo be collected or divided. Yet on 
the 2d of April following, I he Sin te institution, 
in ils lirai report lo Ihe Legislature of Peon- 
sylViUiia.declured the amount of its notes issued 
to be thirty six millions six hundred anil 
twenty thousand lour hundred and twenty 
dollar* and sixieen cents; ol which il had lh«n 
on hand, notes ol th» Bank nf the United Statet 
to Ihe amount ol sixteen millions seven hundred 
ai.d ninety lour 'thousand se«en hundred and 
Ihir'eun dollars and seventy one cents; thus 
showing that the dirccforsol Ihe bank charter 
ed by Congress, m transferring "all (heir 
money, goods, and chattels" to ibeir trustee-, 
hud delivered up the bank noles which ought 
lo have been cancelled, and which were en   
lirely unnecesiwry lor winding up (Tie con 
cerns of ihe bank, or performing any ol the 
trust duties undertaken by that trustee. The 
practice thus adopted, ol keeping instead of 
Cunvelling the nolesi ssued under ihe authority 
ol the charier from Congress, oiler that char 
ter had: expired, was not con: nsjd lo tboso 
thus improptirly delivered by a part ol Ihe 
stockholders to themselves, under the name of 
a trustee. Nearly Iwo years have sincaulap- 
sed, and yet in the statement made by UM 
bank lo Ihu Legislature ol Pennsylvania,on the 
5th January,' 1838, is ihis item, "NOTES 
issued of the LATE BAKIC and bran-:ht» oif 
HAND, 815,800,517 73.1' Thus when the two 
years in which the affairs ol Ihe bank ware lo 
have been settled are nearly expired, when tha 
control ("such as it isj that..Congr«M may yet 
iiossesi is almost at an end, about sixteen mil 
lions of dollars, in bank notes which boar the 
name of the United SUles, and were actually 
made under the authority of Corg ess, which, 
ifpul in circulation, will be naturally ami rea- 
atonaoly considered by those who take Ihe-n 
as guaranteed by Congress, are now { in iba 
exclusive possession ot a banking institution, 
which has (he power to use them when and for 
what purposes il pleases.

Eren if il could be said thai these bank 
noles would not be used lor purposes ol circu 
lation mid currency) even if It were certain .L... .i.  - - -. - '-         -- -- -

amoun iulohas b«un redeemed, and the 
the Treasury.

Thus virtually terminated the affairs oflhe 
lalw Bank ol the United States; in a manner 

jry different from that settlement and liquida 
tion which were a parl of the obligations ol its 
charier; in a manner veiy diflVrent from Ibal 
in which the business ol a great national iustt 
lulion should have been finally closed. Il is 
Iruu, the individual stockholders have become 
possessed, by a general sweep, ol all Ihu pro 
perly ul ihe bank; and Ihe United Slates have' 
exchanged their shares ol slock and their claim 
to dividends for a liquidated sum, secured by 
the bonds ol another corporation. But have 
these operations relieve*! either (Nirty Irom Iheir 
obligations to the community? have they 
given lo Ibose possess*! ul ihe pn>|>erly a right 
to use it, in manliest conlmdiclioii lo ihe char 
ier by which il wus created? have Ihey given 
sanction, direct or indirect, to un employment 
ol Ihe corporate privilege and the corporate 
properly, l»ag after Die charier has expired, 
lur purposes not only unnecessary lu the settle 
ment ul ils affairs, bul calculated (o postpone 
anil retard such * settlement? have they ab 
solved Congress Irom ihe duty, solemnly im 
posed upon it, Ol "examining the proceedings" 
done under color ol lhal charter? will they 
justify il in taking no measures (o redeem and 
cancel Ihe obligations of an institution it creaU 
ed? above all, do tbey Jurnish it wilh an rx- 
cuse lor suffering llte name, credit, and ap- 
|wrenl aulborily of ihe United Slules, lo give 
value lo obligations in which tbey have no 
longer an inJtiest?

>l all the powers ami privilege! of banking 
institutions, lhal which most widely effect! 
the whole community is Ihe issue of bank 
noles; the authority by which they are issued 
ihe purposes lor which luey may be used, the 
mode in which Iheir ultimate solvency and 
payment are guaranteed, cdnslHule their 
chnructer, und giv* them a greater or lets cir 
culation. The notes of thu lule Bank ol Ihe 
United Stales were issued under the authori 
ty of Congress. They were made receivable 
Iroal one end ol Ihe continent lo the other, as 
equivalent lo gold and silver, in the prfymenl 
ol the revenue. The whole community look 
Ihem wHb confidence, because a large por'lioh 
of Ihe vafHlal pledged lor Iheir redemption be 
longed to'lhe United Slates; because Ihe issue 
ol them was limited lo the duration ol Ihe char 
ier! and because Ihe conduct of lho*s who i«su 
ed and circulated Ihem was placed immediate 
ly under Ihe supervision ol CongreM. From
(MM causes, ihV poles of Ihe late Bank of the 
United Stalca. dsyived Iheir extensive credil 
among the peojilf) and this credil, thu* derive*'

i,

that these evidence! of Ibe liability of Ihe United 
Slates woulO not be put tbrlh atln that liabil 
ity was at an end even if ihe Irustee, who hat 
obtained jiossessinn of theiO had evinced a de 
termination lo cancel them, as (be redeemed 
uMiffalions of a concern which 'oujjbt lobe 
wound up without delay, still, il is a duly im 
posed u|Min Congress, who originally aulhnr- 
IMI| Iheir issue, lo sue lhal this is done, to en 
force, hy law, and not to leave to the discretion 
or honesty of any individual or corporation, 
that which the whole American people have a 
right to look for at their hands.

But is not that duty absolutely (orced upon' 
Ihem, when tltose \\ bo have (but obtained pot- 
session ol these uncancellHtl n ties ol' ai extinct 
corporation actually used them for purposes of 
circulation, and,, in defiance ol Iho charter, 
boldly issue them AS a law ful currency and lor 
their own individual profit? Yel not only it 
this the case. They claim the legitimate right 
so louse and issue them. The trustee who 
receives and accepts Ihe property of the late- 
bank, under the pledge lo rctlcem its notes, 
debts,and obligations, unequivocally asserts 
Ihe right, not merely (o reluse lo cancel the 
noles lor the redemption ol which funds bavtf 
been conveyed, bin actually to pay out lhes« 
noles as other b'snks might do who received 
them in Ihe ordinary transactions of trade. 
"The Bunk of the Unite.I States chartered by 
the Slates ol Pennsylvania* hav" io.tbe de" 
lil>eralo language of' lit own directors, "dona 
a< other banks have done paid out the nolea 
ol Ihe Bank of (ho United Stales," as if thero 
was the slightest similarity between a bank 
which receives, by a general transfer, sixteen 
millions of dollars in bank notes that had been 
regularly issued and returned lo Ihe institution 
by which they were mada, end those banks 
which receives the noles ol one another in Ihe 
 idlnary course dlcOntmeriial dealing, and pity 
them out in Ihe same mode: as if there was the 
leant resemblance between the reissue ol bank 
noles by a trustee who had undertaken to re 
deem those notes, nnd hnd received a large and, 
sufficient amounl of luntls for <h«l object, and 
Ihe bona fide jtaymeqlol them by a bank, for 
lh« purpose of collecting their amount, and 
without any interest in them whatever, except 
as a common medium of exchange. Between 
such proceedings (here is no similarity, nor can 
Ihe one afford any justification to tha other. 
But is not the course pursued by this institu 
tion, which has received these note! for Ihe 
purpose of redeeming them, and now boldly 
reissue them, in all respects identical with Ihnt 
ol a partner when, having fuudsofan expirod 
partnership in his band*, tor Ihe ptirpose of 
settleinept, should use and rcinsue, in violation 
nl all laith, the notes or obligations of hit con-- 
fiding partner? I' it not similar to that of an 
executor, who voluntarily assume! Ibe duty 
of winding up the estate of a deceased testator, 
and yet seizw upon the properly confided lu 
him in Ihat trust, and applies it to hit person- 
al benefit, and puts into circulation, by bim- 
self and his agents, uncancelled note! found 
ami >ng i be papers oif the testator, H hich had 
been Iully paid off and discharged?

Previously to the 1st of July, 1837, Iba 
monthly statements furnished lo; and |Hiblnb- 
ed liy, the Auditor General of Peiimiylvania, 
did not distinguish between <hc businessotlh« 
Slate bunk ami llint ol iis iruslee; bolwoen ite 
notes ol the luto drtd present bank, issued or 
HI circulation. The information that should 
thus have been futnisbed cannot, therefore, be 
obtained for the long interval between the 3d 
of March, 18S6, and (he 1st of July, 1897.  
On the 1st July, 1837. however, IU« oofs* of 
the laiebank, in eirci.la:ion, wer* on If  ?,- 
01390943, wbil* on the f t August, 1837, 
they amounie.1 to 97,170,658 86'; an excsm of 
issue ol the old note! over al) that wtrepaid in 
of upwards ol $ 160,000 in a »in: lo month.  
Again, on the 2d October, 1837, tha notes of 
the late bank in circulation arc *lalnd at f *

ob- i 175,861 04 but on tb- l»l .November follow-
p.'.r. 'j, •.:-  -  " ". ,v . -;'*-:^^1>:i*',:'<'' r ,^4r»?*S-4;>.'; ' 
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lwr,« 96^2^39 40; which would show a re- 
issue ot note* (hsKHJgbl io hare been cancel- 
ItU, amounting to upwards oliW.OOO in le*>

MR GILES'
And as Ihe tai.l sums ure paid into the fjea

than i month.
Thus il apiKwrt, that although Conirrets ex 

pressly enacted, in granting the cl-artcr, I Iml 
lh«t hanking privileges of dm Hank ol the U 
Slates should expire on ihe 8d of March, 1830 
yet the mosl important of those privileges, so 
tor as tho communily is concornod (he lsiu« 
of bank notes, nidde,, under iho provisions o 
the chorUr hns oontinuod for iwenly month 
after (hat period, and probably tiill continues 
that although two year* were allowed alter tin 
expiration of the charter, "lor the final set 
llemenl and liquidation ol Ihe affairs and ac 
counts ol the corporation, and for Iho tulf ««'' 
disposition of ili «stuto, but not for any olher 
purpose," yet now, when ihe livo ycxr» «rc 
nearly lit an end, there are in cxis'ence and 
nadv to be re-issue.l, when desired about 
818"000,000 in bank notes, tha cancelling of 
Which was one of the first and principal duli't 
OflhoM who wore "to settle and liquidate its
 Hairs." No provision was made in the char 
ter for such a sUle ot things. It is, therefore, 
proper that Congre« should at once pro* ide 
far it by appropriate legislation. Such is ils 
duty.'il lh« principles ol the charter which il 
granted are to bo fulfilled. It is no infringe 
ment of any privilcga actually conferred on

.' my individual or corporation, or intended to 
be by that charter; and it will al once put an

• end to the erroneous imprestwn which a wan) 
of it will naturally establish, that Ihe faith or 
the property ol the U. Stales continue* lo be 
pledged for the security ol the bank notes] iKJnr-1 
lag Ihe name of the U. Stales, nnd -originally 
Issued under that pledge. It is due lo consis- 
tency that the terms and meaning nl the char 
ter should be guarded and preserved; il is due 
to (jo.-xl tailb lhal, when (ha properly of (he 
Unitad Stales is withdrawn, by ihe S"le of the
 (nek, from liability lor (he redemption nl (he 
noles, Ih'-y should nol stand by ami permit 
them to be issued and circulated among (he 
communily,exactl) as (hey were when dial 
properly formed a part of in* capital by which 
lh»y were tecurml; it is due to (heir le^isla 
live (unctions (hat Iho right which Ihry re- 

"tained.ol examining inlo llio proceedings ol 
the bank, and thus, virtually promising ihe 
couiiniiiiilr I ho exercisool a supervisory pow- 
or, should not, at a moment when il is mosl 
needed lor thd public welfare, bn neglected or 
relinguislicd, even though (heir o»n ibrccf in 
terest has ceased by the bargain Ihey havo 
mule.

"Nor is it wilh reference nlone lo Ihe late or 
present Bank ol ihe U. States that such legis 
lation is necessary. The course adopted by 
those mslilutions may be pursuod by every o- 
ther banking institution chartered by Con 
gress. The notes issued in Iho District ol Co 
lumbia, under the »uthorily of charters from 
the U. States, may, without greater impro- 

' priety, bo re-issued and circulated after ihosc 
charters havo expired, either by the banks 
themselves, or by trustees to whom (hey may 
transfer Ihem tho day before (heir corporate 
privileges terminate. Thai some law should 
be passed lo prevent and obviate such a pro 
ceeding, cannot admit of question.

In pasting *uch a li»w, il is Ihcduty of Con 
gress carefully to avoid any provision which 
should affect the citizen who hold* or receives 
these notes in the ordinary course nf Irado, 
who passes or transfers Ihem in good f.iilh Imm 
hand lo hand. Il is only those who hold or re-

fe okcuUtwn among<aj» community,tl»« 
to filler sum of six millions two hundred aod 
twenty lhausiind (our hundred and sixty uoi-' gurv . it any one 
lars and seventeen cents ol these tame old ((mvc  , for progressed in ils opi 
notMi being  m« trBreg»leol the nolcs of lh«|«|and in n«d ol is     "«»' 
axpir«i corporal ion, of twenly six millions'   ..  ...-.» -i- 
one hundred and fifty eight thousand and six
tv six dollars and ninety cents; yet, al the 
same timo, Ihe whole ouislamiing circulation 
of thair own aotes, (exclusive ol post noies.J 
only amount lo five hundred and forty so en 
Ihousand six hundred dollars- and lor   i£ 
cents, orabout IN f°"'"** Pnrl ol "" okl nule* 
in ll.cir hands and in circulalion.

On every note istucd under (he present Stale 
charter ol Pennsylvania, ihe bxwler has by ihe 
Slale law a summary proceeding, il il isi not 
redeanied on dema.id; more lhan lint, ihe bunk 
i* hound, in case of rolusal. to pay the high in 
terest of 12 par cent.; and if such refusal be 
continued beyond a staled period, there is a 
provision for Jho speedy forfeiture of lit char- 

But bow it it with these notei of the late 
hank, of which it hat obtained possetsionT-» 
To ihem none of (hoso penalties ol (he law o 
Pennsylvania will apply; it hat received them 
anilprornuesfo redeem them a«um«r*lrus 
tee; and, mcaseol refusal, ihe holder, il i 
presumed, is to he driven lo Ihe lcdiout pro 
cess of a suit in chancery, or some olher torm 
of protracted legal proceeding, to obtain tha 
payment which be could enforce if the no 
had been issued by a Stale bank, in Ihe mos

rh company, lo whom

B 'Vrtusuivr.
ntenl of said company, lo
any niher of takl cr - - 

is
, shall riot receive mor« than its full 
ihe whole sum of eighl millions of dol
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rapid and compulsory mode. Thus il is, Ih 
so long as Congress permits this intlilulion 
keep and issuo (I.ete nulen, it K' rel il '' 
itower of circulating a paper currency, free 
from (he rt-Rlriclion* and safe-guards whic 
the Stale thai chartered it meant to impoi 
it onublos il lo control Iho efforts of olher ban 
Mr (he resumption ol specie payments; am 
Icnvcs the citizen who takes »r circulates those 
noles without any speedy protection and re 
el re>s.

But again: This voluntary trustee ot Ihe 
National Bank received ils now charter from 
the Stale cl Pennsylvania, on Iho expressed 
condition lhal il should issue no bunk note pi 
a les« denomination man ten dollcrs. ^Jt is 
presumed lobe purl of (ho policy ol thai .wise 
Slate, that Ihe circulation nl so \nry.o an insli- 
luiion should bo to limited. The ncjjlecl of 
Congress has defeated ihis salulury policy; il 
has given to the trustee die means and power 
ol doing lhal which die Slalo of Pennsylvania 
inlended should not be done; five dollar noles 
are largely issued by tho bank ol the. United 
Stales chartered by Pennsylvania, (hough Ihe 
Le^islalure ol thai Slale declared Ihey should 
nol be. Congress cannot tie j\isliti«t in pcr- 
millint; Ihid. Il is duo lo Hie Stale ol Penn 
sylv.inia th.it Ihey should respccl her laws, 
Inal (hey should nol, by any omission on their 
pail, permit a power derived from Ihem lo 
be so exercised as to thwart her designs.  
While it is the solemn and evident duly ol 
Congress nol to inlorlere w i h tho institutions 

X>f the Slates, but lo leiivathem lo pursue the 
 'policy of Ihe Legislature by which Ihey were 
created, and lo u'liswer to those authorities lor 
every violation, it is nol Ics* ils duly lo pre 
vent lhal from being done indirectly, either by 
ils permission or ils neglect, which virtually, 
inlringes ihe law and policy of die Stales.  
Ilighllully may the Stale of Pennsylvania 
complain, if, alter slriclly prohibiting the is 
sue ol notes of a denomination less than ten 
dollar*, by Ihis institution, Iho sanction or Ihe

- - IN SENATE. --,-  
DEATH OF M*. CILLEY.

A Message was received from lha Upufe, 
irough Mr. FUANKI.IN, their Clerk, notify/ 
ig the SunutHol Ihe death ol Mr. ClLbK 
I Maine, a Member of the House, and 
it luncrul would taka place to-ruoruw, al 12 
"clock; whereupon. ,

Mr. WILLIAMS, Senator Irom Muinx, 
ose nnd addressed the Senut* at follows: V

Mr. President: I came into the Senate toil 
morning, exhausted and overwhelmed, to per- 

°. nu the melancholy duly ol announcing to 
,-ou and to Ilia Senala ol ihe United'Slates 
he sudden and lamented death of my frfskid 

and colleagAie, ihe Hon. JONATHA* ClLLstT, 
a Representative from Maine, m the Congrlsss 
of (he United Staler '

At ll-.i last adjournment of the Senile 
CILLKY was m perfect health, full 
  nd expectation ol making himself uscf 
asserting and vindicating llie violated ri 
of his Slule, aiid of distinguishing himse 
the great iju«slioiis which now to dniply 
agilale Iho public mind. Full ol Zealand

"ttinctivo abhorrence ol « pusnionnle. conercc- 
iionalui.Ai>iATuft, who from session lo ses 
sion, consumes the1 lime ami money of the peo 
ple, in malignant dclml«s,of no moment lo the 
public; in bloated harangues, ol which both 
(h« motive mill tho object arc eqitally unim 
iiorWnt; cue who, instead of       -- -   of ill 

  chicl
and ruler; whoto intemperance- o 

Blind bids defiance (o Ihe Idea ol deliberalioi 
«n my subjcci; a Hotspur in argument, will 
tes* wuight<ilian wind; und in hit constant oc- 
Vupancy of the floor, M cut-purse of 'he cm 

' i._VVf> have entertained thwe opinions; wo 
e by turns been coaxed, l>e«ou»hl, niu

ihriatenwl, lo relinquish Iheir utterance; hu 
havihg always held ihem, wt» hold them sill 
Wo Uo honestly look upon Henry A. W ise a 
a ban* to lha Whig parly and so THINKIKC 
so we »AY. That the man has lalenls, we at 
mil; tb«l be hat discretion, we deny. He' 
always searching the |wtt (or »oin« piiiln 
male's nts hoping lo draw iherelroin, m 
"ihu foal of an ass," but gorgon*, hydras, an 
dire chimeras. In reference lo his discovers 
and Ihe evocation of by-gone ploit and horro
— TO WHAT IIAVETHKY AMOUNTBO? Til
were mounlains in l«l)or,aiid mice were I 
Iruittol lhair parturition.

A writer in the Unilcd Slates "Gazette 
CWiuo) under the signature of AIUSTIOI. 
closes a long letter lo Messrs. Wise and Jone 
wilh tho follow ing; 

Ol lh« Hon. Mr. Graves, I have nothing

Worthy of INotice.
Those of our Caroline friends who may feel

esirou* ol settling tleii nccoun't cilher for ad-
crtising or subscriptioh, will plciife call on

Mr. BAII.EY in Denton, who is authorized to
eceive the same.

WHIG & Ai>voc.vrr

r -
V.VA

'After which lift meeting ndjournerf to the-lOth

GEO, .V-
r;r;o. T
WASOW, Soc'ry.
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neglect ol Cnnnresi should enable il lo issue
eoiv* tbom'with'lireTuednsai^l for (lie "p'urpwe | an.l circulate millions ol live dollar not. $. 
of redeeming them; who pass ,ar.dpus* »i.(I circulate
tbem whon~lhey know thai (hey have tome in 
to their hands lor such a purpose and under 
such obligations; and who neglccl or refuse in 
ca'icel lhc!ii, when Ihry are bound to do mi by 
thu intention of the charter under u huh th'V 
were originally mado.

Considering llii« sub)<-cl, therefore, u ilh re 
fcfonce to those relations ol I he United .Suites 
towards the lute national batik and lo llm < om 
munity which arc derived frmn the dinner <>l 
that instiluliun.a prompt and efficient intcTler- 
ence of Congress is umpiesli-inably dcmandod. 
They hnve deriveil Ur^e profits Iroin the cir 
culation of these notes, lor the redemption nf 
which their share of the capital was pledged;
 nd they hava now withdrawn that share ol 
the cnpilal from-ils lorinor liability; llioy pre 
scribed by the charter (lull all hanking pnvi 
leges, among which was that of is-uin£ these 
OOtei, sltouhl terminate nl a certain period, and 
tin! fterinl is now passed; they reserved lo 
themselves the righl, and thus impeded on 
themselves the duty, ol ex-jmiiiin^thal the sti- 
p lilionnof the charter wnrn fulfilled, and to do 
Ihi-i the eitaclitienl of fuch 11 law i< now abso 
lutely required

Out there are other considers!inns hearing 
directly on the present situation of Iho com 
merce and business olllic C'mniry, 11 nd on (he 
respect dun Irom Congress lo Iho laws and po 
licy ol lltc individual Slate*, which ought mil 
to lie overlooked, ll is a lad that the prctrnl 
Bank of ike U. Stales is in actual possession, 
having them within ils vaults, and under ils 
control, ot a fondo! bank nolcs lo the amount 
of about twenty millions ol dollar* over and a- 
bovathose in circulation, itsued, lo a certain 
«\t«.il, on the faith of the U. Stales, and hear 
ing   corresponding credit. Theru appears, 
at least in many portions ol the country, a 
sUrong disposition or, the pail ol Ihe hanks lo 
telmnie specie payment*; but ll;e uncontrolled 
posiession olthis vast amount of paper money 
will enablu the present Bank ol the U. Slates, 
il to disposed, lo retard, |>erh.ips lo prevent, 
them from effecting that laudably and desiru- 
t>]e dgect. It holds in its hand, under the ap 
parent function ol Congress, an immense lund, 
which it can transport In any purl ot the coun 
try at ils pleasure, and purchase Hie nolcs ol 
the Klitie. bunk*, to lie returned upon them tn 
masse, at the very instant they shall endeavor 
to resume. What is there lo prevent thin j n -
 litution from sending to New Orleans me. or 
two millions of these notes, placing them in 
the possession of any local bank or its agents 
and exchanging them for Ihe notes of banks 
preparing to resume, so llwt (hcv m»y be u»ed 
to embarrass and retard their efforts as »oon as 
they are commenced' It cannot bo said ilml 
I hit is a proceeding arising from the largo ca- 
pjtal of the present Dank ol (lie U. Stales,, nnd 
wiiich-il not consequent upon the Issue ol ils 
oltl and uncnncellea note*, il is the jioisession 
of those notes which exempts it Irotn danger in 
the adoption o( such a course. Imlepcmlenl ol 

N tbe aduilinrtal credit attached to them from be 
ing made under a nu-.lonal charier, they ore 
now circulated without the responsibility that 
attends those issued under lU clmrler ol iho 
Slate; and il is lo this cause that may he uttri 
buted lha remarkable luct, disclosed in the
•tnteraent ol Ihe bank on Iho 5lh January Intl. 
|b*1 whil*they had on hand Gltcen millions
•iglit hundred thousand live hundred and se 
venteen dollanand seventy three cents of the 
old notes, one million four hundred and three 
tlioutand ninety two dollars at their State 
bank agenciw, and two millions aevcn him- 
dreil and thirty threa thousand tiinn hundred 
«nd ninety dollars in Irnnsilu, making Hltoge- 
tboroolessa sum"in their actual possession 
kml under their control than nineteen millinni 
OhW hunditd ar.d thirty sewn thousand (iv 
hundred and ninety nine dollars and sevculi

had

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
The following resolution*, proposed ty Mr. 

j'rusou in the House ol Delegates, as a subsli 
u!e lor Ihe various propositions in dial body, 
i r«feiencc to the Stales1 subscription to works 
I Internal Improvement, and ivhich uero re- 
lorled lo iho House by (ho Committee of Ihe 
Whole, wilh Mr. Giles' amendment, were a- 
upledon Tuesday Ust by a majority ol IS 
 oies.

Resolved, by the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, Thai the act, l"r ihe promotion ol In-
ernal Improvement*, passed in June 1836, 

chap. 395, provides, that upon the |>erlormancfl 
ol certHin conditions, by Ihw Chesapeake mid

>hi» CannI Company, and Ihe Biilnmore and 
3liio Hail Hoad CompaiTy, "ihe Treasurer ot 
the We*tern Shore" "shall subscribe lo the 
capital slock ol each of said companies, Ihe sum

if thrre millions ol dollars." and pay for the 
fume, in tho manneruiid upon the terms, pre 
scribed in said net.

Resolved, That, tho said conditions having 
tiecn complied wilh, nnd the Treasurer hav 
ing subscribed to (he stock of each of those 
companies, (he sum of three, millions of dollar*, 
as required by said act, I he- said subscriptions 
are now binding upon Iho stale if (he sums, 
necessaiy for Iho pa) men! of the same, can be 
obtained upon the terms und conditions Ihrre-

ardent patriotism, and ol devotion lolhc greal 
cause ol human right*, he consiJercd. that a 
crisis Imd arisen when his country had aright 
lo claim Iho »ervices of her sons lie obeyed 
the call of his constituents, relinquishing,lhe 
enjoyments of the domestic circle of a wile 
on il three children. li« i< now u lifeless 
corpse; all his hope* are blasted and destroyed, 
and his constituents ure deprived of the ser 
vices of an able and faithful representative

Mr. Cilley was a native of New Hampshire, 
and brl niged to one of (he most ancient and 
respectable lumilies in that Slate. Pal Hut ism 
and bravery were his inheritance. His grand 
lather was the distinguished patriot and brave 
ollicor of the Revolution, General Cilley; and 
Ins brother, Captain Joseph Cilley, Wutjjie 
gallant leader ol the heroic charge under 
Colonel Miller, al the buttle ol UrJJj;>kvaler 
Heights, in the last war. ''

The deceatad was a graduate of BoAdcip 
College, in Maine, und by his superior talents 
and implication attained a high landing at Ihe 
bar in that Slate. He was u good lawyer, un 
able advocate, and a powerful debater.

From early lile Mr. Cilley was ardently 
attached la Ihe principles nl Iree government; 
a zealous advocate ol the rights ol th« wholu 
People, and a determined opjxincnt of'hoclaun 
of lliey«w In tyrannize over Hie many.

In Ib32, Mr. Cilley wat elected to Ihe House 
of Representulives in Maine, and in 1835 und 
183(i was Speaker ol that body were his (Hiurcrs 
and luve of country Lecame so conspicuous, 
thai, in 1637, he was elected lo Congress in a 
district in which the majority were his poli 
tico! opponent*.

Of Ins conduct here I need not speak, for alU 
who hear me and all who knew Mr. Cilley in 
Ihe oilier end ol the Capitol, will lienr testi 
mony to ils ability, lo his open, (rank and de 
termined course, lo Iho high order ol his talents 
and powers as a debater, and (o Ihe respect 
and delerence he paid lo the rights of other*. 

Ai u man, Mr. Ciliey ivu« vmrn», Sinfenl, 
generous, noble; as a Iriend, true, faithful, 
.itiiding. lie »as in Ihe meridian ol bis lilc, 
aged 3a, Ihe past was the earnest of the futuie 

In his death Mo me has lost one of her 
brighli-sl ornamenls, and Ihe nation is berull 
ol a devoted patriot, and an aidenl, acaluut 
>upi.oiier ol its Iree institutions.

'1 he sun winch vet upon the lifeless corpse 
of my luit friend und colleague, ru«e bright 
and cheering upon Ins ditlaiu fireside circle, 
and (he wiluol his bosom blessed it* gladsome 
hcAtiis, and told her innocent children Ilia I il 
brought the return, ol their laiher uns day 
nvai'or.

Alas! "nor wife nor children shall scs him 
more." Who shall now penetrate that bereaved 
mansion, and witness the tears, the agony, the 
distraction of Ihe widow and Ihe lalherlesr? 
Mr. Pre-ident, I cannot. May the Father ol 
all mercies bo Iheir comforter and their mp- 
porl! 

Ol' the cause and manner of I lie death of Mr.

   . The goading* of a guilly conscience 
will be his tormentor. The ghosi of murdered 
Cilley will haunt him in his walks, and hover 
around his bed-side crying lor vengeance. 
He will see frightful tlumb«rt nnd hear un 
earthly moanings and complaints. Gowhc-ic 
he may, Cilley, the murdered Cilley will be 
about him; and when he meets him lor n.cet 
him he must   Hut I lorbear his lull re 
proaches will be sufficiently dreudlul, without 
adding lo Iheir number, or increasing llicir 
billefnes*. Like ihe firsl murderer a mark 
is upon him and il he does not, like him, ex 
claim' 1 !!^ punishment is greater than I cai. 
bear," I will conless my sell « lalse prophet.

GKORGE DUDLEY, Esq. hn» been appoint 
ed n Judge ol the Orphans' Cnuri of Tulbot 
county, vice Gen. Sol. Dickinsnn, resigned.

fjrj-The SIAMESE TWIKS arc now exhibit 
ing »l Ihe Tavern of JMr. McDowcll. See 
advertisement.

Gubernatorial Districts were deci 
ded by lot on Wednesday last at 12 o'clock in 
the Senate Chamber in the presence ol the 
members of both Houses.

The first choice fell to tho Eastern District' 
which is composed ol ihe Eastern-shore coun 
ties the second lo tho North Western Dis 
trict, composed nf Harford, Baltimore, Car- 
roll, Frederick, Washington and Allcgany 
counties. Tlw Soulhefn District, computed 
ol Baltimore city and the remaining counties 
of the State, is the hist. Tho election takes 
pluco on the FIHST WEDNESDAY in Oc 
tober next. The term for winch ihe Govei- 
nor is elected is three years. His salary has 
been fixed at 84,200. He must be 30 years 
of age, and three years a resident of iho Gu 
bernatorial District Irom which he is chosen.

Flora the New York "Gnzclle." (Wmo)
A writer says m a corumuniciition lo the 

editor; 
It is impossible to doubt that Graveswns 

urged lo his unwarrantable course by Ihe 
promptings of the J>AUK BPIHIT OF \V18K, 
who appears lo have been his udviscrlrom the 
limo he received Cilley's lirnl ni 10. Hisuun 
terms had been c«nipbed with, and all question 
ol his friend's honor had been disclaimed; what 
more could he, an amiable and pacific though 
brave man, require? But Ihe FKICKD at Ins 
side haled poor Cilley, and saw hero a means 
ol wreaking hiH I.alii SAFKLY. 11 is next to 
certain I Iml Wise even wrote the second and 
latal note. The si) le is Ihe very opposite ol 
Ihe lit si note, which is involved anil clumsy, 
while the other is us pointed and as epigramatic 
as Wise ever wrote in his Ire, anil il renews a 
question already settled by Graves himself 
Tli» challenge was certainly wrillen by VViso, 
lor I' raves could never have made »o lulse an 
issue as is there done lalse because Cilley 
had placed his rejection of \Vebb'» m le on 
"grounds that cxuiiuralcd Graves liom all ru-

Mr. GRCNDY'B REPOBT.  Thf able re 
port ol the Judiciary Committee of Ihe U. S 
Senule, upon Ihe subject ol Iho "resurrection 
nolcs" issued by the U. Slates Bank, will be 
found at length incur columns to-day.
exposes in a

Il
bold and masterly manner, llm 

grasping spiril, tho oj-cn defiance ol law, of (his 
tyrannical corporation. Are we a free people, 
living under a system of equal laws? If a poor

[KonbK Eailurn-Shore Whig.] 
  Mr. Editor,  - 11 every man in ihecomnni- 
nilT had the incliimliofi loieudanil Ihe nbilily 
lo uiuU'isliind the Sob-1 reasury Scheme in 
Iho admiral Ic exposition ol Isenalor W RIGHT, 
any remarks on Ihe subject would bo super 
fluous; but here is the ruli Some do, not read 
it at all some read it under H vloud "< preju 
dice -und il t|ic irumpcl-moulhed Clay did not 
destroy in embryo, il was owing lo (he hardi 
ness of its Constitution. Webster too with 
all hi.t acknowledged power has humbled 
hiniMlf to make in Congressional phrase n> 
speech for "bunkum;" "ho is like a ilrqng 
man struggling in a morass;" hit faculty of 
reason, has il deserted him? li.s power ot argu 
ment, him it fled? Is the subject not vvoilby 
by its importance to engage nil the high capa 
city he possesses? Why not enlighten us then, 
with H display of llml logic for which he prc*; 
furs such largo claims? like another Aichi- 
rnxdee docs he want n phu.c lo stand un? "here's 
a coil my masters." The newspapris paid of 
Lord Casllercagh when ho made a speech 4n 
Parliament thai he wns "airing his vocabu 
lary." Mr. W. gives us sentiment lor reason, 
nnd denunciation tor argument. Tho bare an 
nouncement ol the pl.in rings i'i his curs we 
hope il is Iho knell of (lie spirit of some ol the 
8 or 9 hundred Banks .'ummoned tolhuir lon£ 
home l"r misdoings on earth, und Dial the spi 
ril ol Aristocracy, a monied Aristocracy, I he 
most despicable ol all, and the spirits ol specu 
lation, of luxury und licentiousness may bo 
knelled to Iho same common grave-yard. A 
monied Aristocracy is Ihe only one llml can 
exist in our country, and tlmt >» rle.«tit:cd lo a 
short lile unless il is upheld-by this vast sy<i- 
cui ol Banking No in mi him portrayed more 

graphically limn Mr. Webster Ihe evils ol » 
niper ?) stem, and ils urinding < ppressinn of 
Lhc|Kior, where il has not a solid melalic basis, 
tie had not then lasted ol Ihe (mil ol Ihe Iree 
of knowledge he did nut know then ihul no- 
Ihirg could be made lo produce snnwlhinn  
nnd that that something in spreading thp sha 
dow ol its huge proportions over Ihe lard 
would afflict us wild poverty und ruin. This 
lopicfdeserves more lime and lalenl lor ils de- 
rclopemenl. We propose (o notice »s (hey 
hnve been Ciisuully pre.-enled Ihe popular ob 
jections lo this system. The lint is Ihnl which 
keeps ringing in Mr. Webster's ears Ihe 
divoice. ol the Government And Ihe Banks.  
The- greal difference in the opcral'on ol Ihe 
two plans Seems to be thai, in Ihr one, the 
Banks have Ihe money Treasure, of Ihe Uni 
ted States Iho people's money lo sustain

he is mufclrd or cast 
But llm "while fin-

man, impelled perhaps, by starvation, violates

the slightest enactment,
into a loathsome prison.
gtn:' discounters," who commit tho most «tu-
ptndous frauds, in a marble palace, are above
all law and responsibility."

lo speak, but nllow me lo 
solemn conviction that he

CILLKY I lorbear
say, I hat it is my
intended nodisreipecl lo Mr. GRAVC«, in any
thing llml occurred, and thai, in uccepliHg the
call, he did nothing more than ho believed i«-
duftnsablc, to avoid disgrace to himself, lo
his Ininily, and lo hitconmiluenls.

Mr. Williams then submitted the following 
resolutions, which were unanimously adiipted 1

in mentioned.
Resolved, Thai, according (o (hose terms,

certificates of slock, or bonds of the stale, (o   - --- 
he amount of eight millions ol dollar*, were (o pfescnlatlvet from the State ol Maina,at the

l,,r hour ol 12 o'clock lo morrow, and as a tmli-

Kewlved unanimously, That the Sdiule will 
(it (end Ihe funeral of (he lion. JONATHAN 

Into a member ol I he House of He-

appoint 
contracts

c fold by commissioners lo be appointed 
ha( purpose, at a premium of Iwenly per cent, 
mil tho inrncy arising from (he sale ihoreof. (o 
V- paid into iho treasury, and applied lo the 
ise of the different cnmpunit'4 mentioned in 

Raid act. in (ho proportion*, and upon Iho con- 
lilions therein specified.

Resolved, Thai (he commissioner* 
ed (n <rll iMid lmnd«, entered inlo 
widi (he Chesapeake and Ohio canal company, 
m Ihe 31*1 day of March, luM, for the Sale ot 

a part ot said homlii. amounting to Ihrce mil- 
ions ol dollars lo e;uh of s.iid companies,which 

contracts have been so made, as lo leave ll 
doubllnl, in what manner tlm money arising 
Irom tnid sale, is :o be applied, And whether, 
in making such contracts \\ ilh Ihe said parlies, 
the commissioners have complied wilh ihe in-' 
lenlion and meaning ol the said act of assem 
bly.

Resolved, That il Ihe said contracts were 
set aside it n'ould ttill be incumbent ujion the 
state to renew and continue (he alteu.pt lo dis 
pose of the laid bonds to as lo provide die 
meant ol paying the subscriptions to Ihe said 
companies as required by taid act, and thatdw 
renewal of negotiation* lor that purjiose would 
be attended 'wilh delays, which woiih, be in 
jurious lo all Ihe parfes concerned, and fatal 
to (he Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, without re 
lieving ih« JSiuie Irom any of ils obligations

Resolved, Tin a'fore, That the contract* 
made by die said commissioners, with Ihe said 
cnmiutnies, shall ho consiilured, and Ihey arc 
hereby dwclared (o he. binding uiwn the stale; 
provided, that no port of tru said bonds or cer- 
Idiciiles shall be delivered to either of the sniti 
companies, or Ihcir agents, or lo any person 
whatever, nor shall they be obligatory iijion 
thn stale, until th«omi|>any or person claiming 
Ihe same, shall first pay to Ihe Treasurer ol 
Ihe Westcin Shore,'one hundred and Iwenly 
dollars lor each hundred dollars of said bonds. 
And the Treasurer it hereby aulhoiited ami

mony of respect lor Ihe memory ol the de 
ceased, they will go into mourning, !>y near- 
ng trape round the led arm lor thirty days. ~^

And, as an additional mark ol respect to the 
memory ol the deceased.

Resolved, That llm Senate do now adjourn.
The Senate then adjourned.

FUNERAL OF MR. CILLKY.
The National Intelligencer ol Wednesday 

say*: ' '
"The Funeral ol the late Hon Joocban 

Gilley.one ol tho Representatives in Con 
gress from Ihe Slate of Maine, look place, 
Irom Ihe C»pj(ol,at the appointed lime yester 
day. The Hall and Galleries nl the Repre 
sentatives Hall were crowded with Lmlawand 
Gentleman, betides a vuy general attendance 
qf Ihe .Senators and Representative*.

No business was, of course, transacted in 
either House of Congress yesterday."

directed t 
 aid ImndY

lhe;iar value to received for 
i use of (he different compa 

nies mentioned in taid ucl, according to t!«j 
proportioni and condition* Ihcrom prescribed.

.o apply I 
In, to (h«

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce. 
After Mr. Jones returned, the last time 

from the conlerence with Mr. Wise, and re 
ported Wise's reply, Mr. Cillfy said in n calm 
and collected lone,' "they thirst Inr my bUnnl!" 
Mark tho result: "Graves," Raid Mr. Wise, 
"You have fired loo high, aim lower!" Mr. 
Graves look the advice, Hi Cilley fell a corpse. 
Hero are iho unconlradic-iud tacts, staled by 
(hone who noto present; and «Inch uru nu 
doubt true.

Correspondent   ! Iho Baltimore. Republican. 
WABiiiNti-ru.N, March 3, 1838 > 

Saturday Night, f
ll is understood thai all who were engaged 

In Ihe duel of hint Saturday, (Mr. Cilley ol 
course nxicpted) will lo night be bunged and 
burnt in elliuy.

The Waslnnglontans are in a state of great 
excitement, and cannot be eaiily appeased. 
II any thing occurs I'll write by to-morrow's 
cars, hi* very probable llmt'Wehli will 
find a wuim reception on hU return lo the 
city.

Yours, &c.

BANK STATEMENT. We Inivo received 
tho Tabular Statement ol the Banks in the 
Sliilo of Maryland, prepared by the Comnnl- 
tee on Iho Currency of Ihe. House ol Delegates, 
and will endeavor lo lay il beloie our readers 
next week. We take Irom il the following 
statement of the Bank at Easlon. 
"opilal under charter 8271,645 00

J.

WASHINGTON, March -I, 1638. 
Sunday evening.

About 11 o'clock, last night, a bright Ha me 
was seen in a remote part ol the city; an alarm 
ol fire WHS sounded, und (he tew ciuzcns who 
left their beds, loui d tho efliges of certain in- 
iliv iduals who immortalized ihemselvei by the 
bloody and infamous acts ol Saturday week, 
hanging to gullown envellopcd in llmnes. Tin 
act, being approved of, and deemed a rdlionul 
expression of popular indignation:

VOICE OK Tilt: PRESS. 

MR. CILLEV.
From the PLiladcIr.hU Guclte (W«i*.) 

Our readers must hive observed yesterday, 
in mdma (he official account of Iho Ute fatal 
duel «l Washington, dint tho impressions of the 
New York Commercial Adveilinrr, derived 
Irom rumored information, as to Ihe litane al- 
lachirrg lo the second of Mr. Cilley, in bring- 
ing about his death, were incorrect. Mr, 
Henry A. Wise it the person «ii whom ll* 
chief blame of lhal cold-hli-oded inuroW muil 
repose. Any one, on meeting him, could say 
wilh truth, it the query were put aslowho 
was the prime accessory in Cilley't astassina- 
lion—"Tiioir AHTTII'B HAK!"

For Mr. Wise, wo havo ever ha<l litilo ad 
miration, and l?ii respect—not front any dis- 
pMiliuti to detract from hit mirlit a* a slates- 
«wn—beavan *av« (he mark! or to decry the 
zeal nilh which he i* said lo have supported 

prescribed. I the public cjuio— but Irom «n ultu and m-

DEMOCRATIC CUliEl) IN RELATION 
TOBANKS.STATE AND NATIONAL

Mr. (I MASON (of whom re|>orl speaks mos 
favourably ataman of eminent iibililioj.iouiu 
political principle, und unblemished character] 
has introduced resolution' inl-i iho Legislature 
of Maryland, which, by I heir clearness of con 
ception, neatness ol expression ,logical arrange 
ment and soundness ofdoct.inu. are lined li 
stand as article* ol a |M>li|ical creed for Repub 
licans. We therefore, propose lljcm |-j ih 
consideialion ol our readers.  CiLubt

In the forVgoini*, Ihe "Globe" pauses n 
more than a jui.1 compliment njKin the charac 
ter and abilities of our respected Delegate, from 
Qtie.cn Anne. We are pleased wilh Ihe con- 
cuirenceol Iho official organ of (he party wilh 
our own opin.on nscxptrsced some days sinco 
when we placed Mr. Grason s resolutions be 
fore our render*. Should it fall to (he lot o 
(he Easlein Shore district to hnve tho first 
selection of (ho Gubernatorial candidates, we 
know of no man lo whom the parly hero couh 
give more cordial support than to Mr. G 
He is * Mary hinder in heart and soul; nnd hi* 
resolution*, in ihe words ol the "Globe," n--p 
filled lo stand as articles of a Jiplilical creed 
for Republicans. '

fialtimore Republican. 
W« endorse mnsl cheerfully iho above 

The resolutions recently offered in the Louis' 
lature by Mr. GUASOW, "art fit led In stand as. 
articles «/ a political crttilfor Rtpublicant"— 
and Mr. G. is well qualified lo represent the 
Republican part of Maryland in any olfico in 
Iho gill of Ihe people. Ho Is u man of thu 
lint order of intellect, a (rue patriot, a staunch 
republican, and wilh all one ol the worthies! 
and mosl polished gentlemen lo be found on Ihe 
Eastern Short) or in our Slate. And should il 
(all 4o tne Eastern Slwre to give Ihe Governor 
under our new constitution, ihe republican re- 
formtrt would bo proud to elevate lo the ni«rh- 
est office in the Stile Mr. Gruson, whom wtj 
all know as (he plain, frank and hontit far- 
mtr of <J,ueea AUIIO. Cecil Gu«

cubscribnl 
paid in

Jirculation
Discounts

lor 271,015 00 
271 ,G<15 00 

94,610 19 
283,593 32 
1-J3,9G2 20

pccio 28,992 82 
Doubtful debt* due by oilier Banks 3,021 91 
Suspended debts 81,72306 
indebtedness lo New Yolk and Phi 

ladelphia, - nothing 
Amount of loans lo brokers nol answered 
largest amount lo any one broker do 
Total amount of Discounts to offi- ) 

ccrs and Directors, 1st January > 24,022 82 
1838, > 

Largest discount (o any one Direc- ) ^ ^QQ ^Q
(or 1*1 January, 1838, ) ' 

Amount ol Specie to mccl liabili- 
lic* 29.0D3 82

Rr.PODTERH AND STENOCU APIIKKS.—

Congress has laken steps lo bring these pen 
sioned gentlemen u little, within ihe bounds of 
responsibility. We me glad of il. some ol 
them being too miserably dehased lo bellow 
ed a place in any decent society, much less up 
on Ihe floor ol the Il.ill ol Kep-cjentalivcs,  
The course pursued will act as^n check, to 
some extent, upon their libellous and unman 
ly effusions.

Tho regulations ure these: Thai the Door 
keeper be required lo execute strictly the thir 
teenth und fourteenth rules ot the llouuu rela 
tive to the privilege of iho Hall.

That no person shall be allowed (he privi 
lege ol the Hull uiulor Ihe charucur"ol sleiio- 
graphers, without a written permission Irom 
the Speaker spccilying iho parlol the Hall as 
signed lo him.

That no rqvorter or dlcnngraphur be admit 
ted under llie rules of llK House, unless such 
re|K>rler or stenographer shall slate in writing. 
for what paper or papers he is employed to ru- 
jiort," &.C. and Iho Speaker slated llml ho 
would wilh grcul pleasure cany the older ol 
the House inlo execution.

The firsl No. of Lylord's Baltimore Price 
Current" ha* been received. It is a useful 
pujier and will no doubt receive ti liberal pa 
tronage fioni those immediately interested in 
commercial mutters.

DK.VTON, Feb. 17, 1838. 
Pursuant (o notice a number of Hit- citizens 

of Caroline ns.scnil.lod in Iho Odd Fellows 
Hall in Dcnton, at 2 o'clock lor Iho purpose 
ol lormmg a Silk Company. Tho mooting 
was organized by falling Dr. Geo. T. Mar 
tin In Ihe'.'hair, nnd appointing Geo. l<\ Ma 

Alter which the meeting pro- 
company lo bo called die

*on, Secretary.
ccoded lo form
Denlon Silk'Company, wilh n cflpil.il of §2,-
500, wilh lha privilege ol extending it loglO,
000.

Oh motion, llm Coinpnny proceeded to make 
choice ol seven Directors who are as follows: 
Dr. Wm. A.Tniem, John Jumt) ol P. Jo' 
teph Prarson, William Unilcy, Joshua Clark 

Dukeiatul Jumct Sangston, Eti)rt.~

llicir expansions and speculations; in the other 
Ihey have not, they would both. ior years at 
Ic.ist demand piiym.-rit ol olhar Hunks in rame- 

equivalent lo the legal currency ol Iho 
roiintry, and (his demand of prompt pinment 
Irom Ihi! banks al short intervals, in eillier in 
stitution is the- power which checks excessive 
paper issues and preserves n Round currency, 
'"hi! (wo schemes in (hi* reaped work equally 
well and alike. Mr. U.ddlo in reply to n 
question propounded by a Committee ol the Se 
nate ol Ihe U. S. ini'weied that there were 
very few banks which might not have I cm 
destroyed by tin exercise ol ihe power of the 
liu;ik of the U. Stales that many were Raved, 
&c. Mr U does nol tell us whether the bank 
ol the V. States was ever helped by others  
ihciu were pern ds when a btlle help would 
h.uc been acceptable does any man entertain 
a doubt who can discriminate between thu me- 
ritiol ihe Itvo svslcms u Inch uould i e. (lit- »n- 
fest di"j>osilory ol the money ol llm U. Stale*. 
It will be ihe pr*>pcr ofliie nl both lo rcsliid 
Iho issues of lie b.mkii unh.n salutary InnilH.
 The Govcrnmenl m Iho disburseinenl of 
melalic monies in the payment ol debit will 
furnish Ihe banks u ilh a-olid basis for thiir 
uipcr issues mid materially tend lo con linn 
heir stability. In ihe other plan the money 
)f thu U. Sl.ilcR will bo subjcci to all (he peril* 
ncidenl to banking transactions whether of 
ear/ul expansion or ruinous contraclion; but 
ve are li.ld, that not lo place Ihe iimuey ol the 
>eople in this slate ol acknowledged jenpacdv, 
s divorcing the Government from the people, 

and giving the currency to abandonment, &c. 
We are a^i>in told that die Goveinitienl is tn 
lioardull die gold like an old Hunks, &. break 
nil Iho bunks dc.es not the law mnkc provi 
sion lor tho investment of all sums over four 
millions in public slocks a^ain we are told 
that the hundred thousand officers wilh which 
the country will swarm, "(he land stanrk, so 
numerous was the fry," will consume all Ibt 
money ol the treasury and thai «vory pelty 
post master will be a suh-lreaiurer in an 
swer lo such suggestions wo ttn'te Ihe unques 
tionable fact that il will not require the ap- 
poinlmor.l of more than S or 10 additional offi 
cers and Ihiil (he condition of the post-masters 
will not be modified tin legs la incur the dread 
responsibilities ol the penal enactment of Iho 
bill. Do they nol dream who see in (his bilt
 in cxtentiun of Executive influence? t!o Ihey 
sue the long vis'a ol officers and subordinates 
m connection w ilh die employment ol iho 
lianks as (he depositories of the, public money?
 officers and sul altern ollkcis, in sold pho- 
iinx offo.-ing no other security tor Ilia pn.iple's 
money than llml pn-ciirious fortune which be- 
lide.i their own cupilnl? I do not (uopogc lo go 
luMy inlo lliese lop-cs. but only to awaken 
lor them some reflection in Iho, public, n mil, 

I have nol wailed In nee die *|«-ucheaol ('lay 
ir Cnlhiiun from tiny njipiehrn* cm dial <hf 

onu can fhnko or tho other cnntly to confirm 
die impruiitinn* I havo imbil vd IHI mi, MII>- 
ji'Cl My own exienenti- nl tho powers ol the 
lead is* men ol die country As*urrt me, that 
wli(-ii>Vebsler uives declaniaUon jisjtJul'Sli- 
tule fitf argiimi-nf, Clay'* f.iilwre UfatS II is 
thai cl.ioiu in Ihtf I'lM which eiljifld (he pciuil- 
ty of a felony puni-huienl for lh« violnlion ol 
tiio duties with winch a public officer in charg 
ed, dial iniipnes n.e wilh hopes llmt lh« (-'on 
stiludon of my country will yet bt> adminis 
tered in nil its lepublican purily. n pufily 
redolent of JefTernon always, and of Madison 
in the best period of hU lile dawn to Ihe con 
viction thai a Dank in doino shiiiie w at one* 
necessary lo the fiscal fui-iliiics und economical 
well being ol the country, M lesson (however 
reluitnnlly) 1 hid learned in llm whoolof Ma- 
disim, Clay, &c. But Ihough claiming jiaterni- 
ty from such a source il has weighed upon me 
as an incubus looking to Iho insecurity I i' 
therlo of'jll (he guanmtucs which Ihe govern- 
mcnl had devised for lhe*afoly of inonny in lha 
bunds ol publ.c officers and wilh lens i sight 
into tho fripjhtful.tendencies inherent in llm 
nature of all banks, I had yielded wilh "un- 
dissembled homage," lo (ho belief that Bnnks 
were necessary evils necessary to iho Gov 
ernment nnd necessary lo lh» people. I rejoice 
dial I have rckcned myccll Irom lliik thriildom. 
I now bro.itho free. It may teem Hint I lay 
more it rets on the prnal clause in this bill '.'ma, 
will be warranted in (he judgment of oibern. 
hill my knowledge ol mttnki..,, gathered fisjm 
history ns well as my own observation, allgivo 
me the melancholy assurance* that you cun 
have no boiler or turer safeguard for jour 
treasure. Believing dint ihe Rank of Ihe U. 
(Kate* hnt ho warrant in the Constitution* 
 DP. b«)wl(!ffig around me the havoc which



the Bunks lure made p( ll e comfort nml linp- 
pinpss of thousands (n -(lie roiphuHilfy. I loi.k 
;n Ibises tin: (jrral anchor "I li''p'' nlidol safety. 
 ' Yonuirwi>rl;,k»' H In nil ol late," this i» IInc
hest security, poor, humaii'ly bar loffl'cr. Uji- 

,der u luN convict ion Uiut, iuAludftrin. we re. (IK 
earth in llic palmy days ol his greatness'»hd 
(.'liny, I)C would approve this bill, I subscribe 
(he name of MADISON.

its results; ami if in Ind opinion ol sai<l com- 
nill r*t», |lio liiivs on llmt sulijfjcl »'r<r inudcijiiiilii 
;o the purpose, to report u hill f >r (lie effectual 
(suppression ol a custom so degrading to rational 
bemjis." ,  

HIGHLY 1MPOUTANT FROM 
CANADA.

The Burlington Free Picas stales that on (lie 
1280) nit SijQVietinrpftiiKei) in Ihe, ><f igklhi*- 
Jiow}' ol Swanli'i) bmk'r lire eouninuMl of Dr. 
KoUrct Nelson and H French Colonel   \\lio 
anived iii llii* country n lew do,yf ainua   u»d
 moved towards llie French ml lie men Is. They 
wena iperteuly nnn»d and lurnishcd uilli
*u-uiiil>oii*, mud carrittd tviihiheiii I lie iiieuijsol
arming |fce JbYouchinen wbo ilii^jil oin 
On planting 41m Patriot standard on luo Cana 
da side. llie frovmce wai proclaiiueU li;se and 
independent of lh* British crown, a provincial. 
gofx'miuenl-esfabliiiried.and a written dechiru 
lion ol »ndc|ttiulence promulgated. Robert 
Kelson was proclaimed

FROM THE
Wo have Buffulo papers of the 1>», from 

which wo learn Ihe follow ing:   . . ,
"Geik. Scott arrived a» Monroe, ftlkhignn, 

on the 25< It nil. On the 24th, a party yi 
Patriot* lnok possession ol a nuall L>laud in 
i|,o Uelioit river, on the Canada aide unO-Uia 
next day were dislodged by llio llruisli but 
teries, and e»cu|«d to the American shore.

They were *boul 150 in nuiuler, und, were 
immediately disarmed by Brig. Gen. Brady, 
and suffered to di«|>er»c.

A Deputy Marshal is pursuit of the leader, 
llie Pulrlul Adjutant Gcn.McLeod.

No other expedition has atlvmpled to cross 
ih« I'roniier in Ilia I region. Ureul exci eniunt 
jiievails along (he whole line.

Governor Jenison is now at the North, and 
ha< culled out u portion ol tho Frank I n county 
niiliuu. An express went lo Vcrgcnne, lor 
arms Wednesday evening, and sevuial loads ol 
guns passed llir.>i.gh town yetlerdny f'J'hurs-'

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE:
From iho Annnpolis Republican ol March 3d.

TUB STATUTES OF MAKVI.ANT) The 
resolution adopted'by thu Icgiftlnlure some 
years ago for apfioinling persons tocollnlr, 
digest, and codify the laws ol (hi* State, were 
on Monday last repented by the Houso ol Del- 
fgalus, arid subsequently Sy Ibe Senate.

The Governor' by invitation of tho two 
houses, attended in the Senate Chamber on 
Wednesday evening last, MIK) in presence ol 
both bodies, signed and willed nim-ty-direc of 
I ho acts passed at the present session.

Tun GOVEUNOITS SALARY Tho bill 
fixing the salaries ol the Governor 'ami Secre 
tary, of Slate alter a longslnitfule finally pn«sed 
the Hous? ol Delegates onThnrsday liisi;'i>a.lary 
of the Governor to be 84,200 that of Secro'- 
Inrj. ol Slate 82000, n ml they are both requir- 
e,; lo reside during the tune of their service ol 
the Seat of Government.

A resolution was proposed by Mr. CAUTTN, 
nnd passed by the House, requiring the pro- 
sent Governor, (o reside at tho Sent of Gov 
ernment, And making his phy at the same rate 
which future Governors are to receive. .

The salaries puid under (be lorincr form of 
'the Constitution to the surveral members con 
stituting the1 Executive Detriment (proper) 
amounted to 87333. Under ibn bill lUo duties 
are lo be per lor mod lor 857(HK- -.»,.   " 

Tobacco fnsftclion Sill— The bill reported 
Mr. llowtu, propnges to make S'uie

Wnre Ol all (lie Gninty Tobacco Wa,i.e-

<luy) iuorniog lor tno fron|icr> 
luent prevails on the lino.

Grcul cxci'.e-

THE FLORIDA WAR ones MonK TEH- 
MI.NATKIJ. It will l>e seen by llitt'loiluwmi; 
extract ol a luiler from a most relpvituble 
source, that it is oncu more believed in Hit 
Army in Florida (hut (he War there is al 
end. We sincerely hope thai this pleasing 
jmw* may prove lo Ui true.  Ball. GJZ. 
Kxtractul a letter from an Officer ol tho U. S.

Army dated, "Foil Lane, K Florida,
15ih of Feb."
" VV u liave just heard thro' an Indian runner 

thai the War u linialm), und I make no iloubl 
01 thu latl, nltliougli we have not heard il ol 
ticially; for n is notliing more thdii \\hal 1 have 
been exuding lor some weeks."

houses; the Governor to appoint all the inspec 
tors, who are to bond, &c. and to accoonl to 
and yny "over every three moiiritM, Ihe pro 
ceeds of inspection*", to the Treasurer's of j he 
Eastern nr Western Shore, as Ihe cute may 
be, who arc required to keep a dislinit account 
of the ''Tobacco Inspection Funds." The 
inspectors at Iho wnrehouxc* in Baltimore, lo 
have an annual salary *o! $1200 each, and Ihe 
county in«pcclnri a salary o| 8500 each. Out 
ago from Iho Baltimore warehouses $i 25. 
from the county warehouses 50 cents   Iheoul- 
ngo in Hultimore (o bo reduced to 50 cent" 
when the warehouses are paid for. Nn ware 
houses bereaiter lo be built in the counties ex 
cept by authority and at oxjiengo of the Stale. 
The bill contains various details as in attend 
ance ol inspectors   wharves lor warehouses   
mnlces members of the legislature ineligible as 
inspector*, &c.

QCJ-Al a muiuci,al election held on Wednes 
day m Georgetown, D. C. a vote on the re 
trocession ol the District lo Virginia and 
Maryland was tak n, and resulted us lollows: 

For rtjloctn.-ion 244 
Againsi retrocession 177

TllK NEXT STATK ELECTION.
The passage ol llio Rulorm Bill will enable 

the pt-ople ol this Miute, in some measure, to 
redo-in her Irom Ihe I  « , and degraded con 
dition, into which molten Whijj6fry Ims re- 
tlui.il bar. ShewiU.tiow bu ul>iu 10 sb.iku off 
the polmcal pai.mitt>, whose i8}>cci.il ln-mlit 
h.ii. been the principle motive ol all rtccn. 
iegial.iiive acts, tin- Ihe appioprialion ol money. 
That tins is u consummation devoutly.lo be 
wiNtiL-d lor, none can, with truth, tleny, who 
will <eii(.u8!y couteitiplute lhede|i|</rul>lesilua- 
lion ul our Suite, al HIH momenl, lis Trea- 
s.n v bankrupl, its credit destroy«l, its re- 
MIUICIS exhdu>lvd, its :i.habitants exorbitantly 
luxed, il* put-lie works' languishiiij; alid us 
vanl commerce with llie west, guttered to be 
inonopulizi-d by other Slates; while jtssuh- 
jliuice bun been destroyed, by a swarmol 
gieuly office holder!): are only a |<url ol the 
bte^sn.^s, boslowed upon the |iuo|.le, l>y u lac- 
<ion who havo governeil it wuhout chuck, t>r 
.resirainl, lor theksl eight years. During all
  tin* time Ihe wholu ol ihoir mi(jlily eiierBr io« 
havo been directed loono point, llio retention 

H>) power. For this Hie interests ol the people 
were neglected, und the finances squandered. 
For ibis,every urllhal could be practised, was
 essayed, to prevent llio people Irom throwing 
off 44ie shackles, which «ere every d«y br- 
«imu^; uiiice nnd more galling, and iniup;>ori- 
«ble. Al length through the firmness ol the 
nineteen republican elector*, the (Kiwer of this 
{action has been broken. The hand writing is 
on the wall{ their doom is about to bo pro- 
noaiiccd, in Ihe very hour ol vjsfjjl und 
Drunken riot. Flushed by the victories limy 
have gamed through corruption diunk with 
4he vuin imagination ol more triumphs, by Ihe 
«umc menus, they see not yet ih-i inscription
  But it« there iu words ol li/mg lire, und 
the people ol MaryUuiJ will interpret them.iii 
tlie ne-xl electicn.

'I'lniiolecliou in coiwquence of the recent
' change* mudu in tins Coi^titution, will ho thu

ni>*l imporlnnl tStalc ek-ction ever hehl in
AI«ryUind; lor strange ax il nmy appear lo
ihiisu wliu Jive umJer a li«« /oim of Govurn-
jltenl, it u llu: lit si lime since shu shinik off
Uhe prov ihcial yoke, thai her inhabit,iliis have
t>een permilled lo vote lor a Guturnor or
JSenator*.

The minority havo always rulimcd that 
jpower, as well as the power to elecyt majority 
.ol thu Houso ol Delegates, in iheir own hands; 
ami thus has Maryland, with the uxcepnonol
 hurl intervals,"lew and tar between," been 
.under Ihu absolute dominion ol Ihe lew.

Tliu election of Governor, Senators, nnd
^Delegate*, lukes plate on the lir«t WedneHday
X)l Oc.obor 1838, and we cull upon all Kupnb-
.lican*,lo bear nut only thu lime in mind, bul
the ituuieiiMi imporlanco ol the occasion.
Every tJJorl will lie made,every stratagem
used, ev«*y ail, however corrupt,or' ilnta'sing.
resorted lo( by those who have so long mis-
^uled the S (ale, lo retain their ill gotten power;
bul wo tear .not the rejull.il Ihe yeomanry of
the land, are but true lo themselves, and rally
in one solid phalanx u|>on thai tluy.

Frederick county, the firs: lo give Ihe im 
pulse lo the glorious measure, will do her duly, 
Her enfranchised sons, will rejoico in Ihe 0|>- 
porluniiy of Ihrusling lUat dynasty Irom power 
\yhone principles have been always anti-ru- 
publiotu, and whose aris have reduced Ihe 
Stale lo thu very verge ol ruin. Republican 
Citizen.

 The hill ieportr<l by Mr 
SIN, supplemental lo the act relative fo i 
lirenscs lo Irndets, keepers ol nrrlinnry*, nntl 
others, ; : ovidcs fttr tlm repeal of Ihu provisions 
of lormcr nets, which niukvs it prnnl fnr licen 
sed retailert of Fpiriluoss liquors, to allow the 
same lo drank in or about their storo house or 
premiss*.

In Ihu Senate of IhisStatoon 
Wedncsilay last, Mr. COTTMAN submitted 
(he lolluwing order, whic'iwas read and«dupt- 
ed:

"Ordered, that Urn (landing; committee on 
judicial procoedlngs, b* Instructed to enquire 
whether the Inwsol this State for the suppres 
sion of dualling, are adequate to Ihu pur|iose; 
 ud whether, ihe progress and consequences 01 
tlia f vil, do not require an effort on the part ol 
tfcs) legislature to UTMl a vice to in/inous in

The Rill to amend the Constitution of Ihis 
State, reported by Mr. RISTKAU, goes to pro 
hibit all J mitres or Justices of Ihn Couils o 
I his Stiitc, from hoMini; any office of profit or 
trust,during tlie pel iod they preside -ns sucl 
n« to receive any np|Kiin(nient in any of flic 
Banks ol this Stair, ns president, cashier. &c

The'JJill to txtti.d the Rights nf Harriet 
Women, reported by Mr. WILLIAMS, author 
ises n wife, with tho formal consent of her 
husband, to make a Will, mid thereby dispose 
of li.efee simple interest in her loads.

The Dill lo abulihh Public Exccnt!on», re 
ported by Mr. W n IT K, provides thai execu 
tions rhall horvaller take place will.in thu wall 
nr v»«'d of llu: |.iil Iho sheriff or coroner lo be 
prcVent, nnd sii.ill inviln Iwo physicians, Ihe 
State's Attorney ol the county, and twclva 
respectable citizens of the county, (o be selec 
ted by him; nnd nlso, nt the rcouesl of the 
criminal, any (not exceeding two, ministers 
ol the (lospel, and nny of the inlimata rela 
tions, who, logelher with the deputy sheriffs 
nnd 1.copers, shall be the only persons permit 
ted lo be present  nil persons not ol age, ex 
pressly loibid to witness the scene, except (hej 
be immediate relatives of the criminal.

They (o return a ccrlificule under oath, o 
his having performed (he execution,

Tho supplement lo (ho Baltimore ntnl Por 
Deposile Rail llond act of 1831. ch '288, re 
ported by Mr.W MILMAMS 1st fives powe 
lolhe the commissioners named in tho originn 
to compel Ihe nl tcndanceol witnesses nnd 2d 
makes nil costs, incase of a removal of u Ilia 
lo nn adjoining counly, (inyuble by Iho pail) 
requiring said removal, no mailer how the 
case is decided.

? 5?
1stGCT-Tho .Baltimore Gazelle of Marc 

contains the following paragraph.
Josiah Dunliaiii, Jr. cashier of Ihu Lnf.iy 

cite bank ol Itoslon, wn* luditteil on Saturday 
lor willul perjury in making oath to a l.ilie ru 
turn of the stale ol said bank, on the 16lh da< 
nl October, l^KJ. t'nom.is W. Sear.s, l*,nu 
O. B.irnes, Serial) Stephen, Amasa G . 
Olis Drury, Marcellus Blown and Georg 
Page, director* ol'lho said bank, where indict 
ed lor un ollicial ini«<luiiicannr in making oul! 
(o u /also return ol Iho iiff.iirs ol >unl bank.

It is n remarkuldu circuit stance, that, ii 
the lale baillu in Florida, a tyn ol Gen. Gen 
try wan wounded by I lie. same uullul llu 
killed his father.

Tho"PI*nter»' and Merchants' Bank,"o 
Mobile, has commenced suil agaiusl each per 
son inilebled lo tho institution.

, Cooper bus a new novel in pret 
Called "Uo.'ueward Kound.*' llwillbejmb 
lishcd by Curey, Leu and Ulnnclmrd.

Mnlhias ihe prophet h.\n turned Jew and i 
said lo be now in Illinois gathering up tin 
dispersed |>eople. The roslorulion hasays ivil 
lake plate in 1851.

A female College with power to confer de 
grees is now in lull operation in Mississippi.

A bill was introduced in Iho Virginia House 
of I) -legates to punish wilh shipping an 
while men lound gambling with negroes. I 
has been indufinitely postponed

Tho Bostonians have un article which they 
call "Labor Saving Soap," for washing clothe 
without pounding or rubbinii! Boiling am 
rinsing is tho only process adopted, which by 
aid of the soup, in eflaclual in cleansing article 
ol clothing fiom dirt, and reudoiing them 
white as snow.

While lend of Die besl quality it now man 
uficturod at St, "

V

Grafon'n resolutions relative lo (he 
ight million loun liavc been pusxed by Ihe Se 
iale.

GOOD NttWB. By last nigfit's miil we have 
ivrry indiculiiin of (ho passage of Ibis bill by 
Mlh Houses ol Congres*. Several members 
icrcfofore avowedly hostile (o Ihe bill, have 
Icclared Iheir design to vole lor it; .': j '

The first vote which indicates how parlies 
«lnnd, was had U|wn the motion mads by Mr. 

in, under Ihe instructions h« had 
received, to  POSTPOHBJ Ihe hill ur.lil next 

of Congress. The following are lit* 
reas and nay*, luken on that question of 
)Vedn«sd»y, nn that motion.

YEAS -Messrs, Bayard, Buch.inan, Clay, 
if Kentucky, Clnyton, Cntlcnden, Davis, 
Jrinidy, Knight, IVltKean, Merrick, Premiss, 
Preston, Rives, Hobbihs, Rugg|«-.s, Smith ol 
ndinnn, Southard, Sprnce, Swill, Tallinudge, 

Tinton, Webster and While 23.
NAYS Mwnv. Alien, ficnlon, Brown, 

ialhoun, Clay of Alnbamn, Culhherl, Fulton, 
luUtinrd, Kin);, Linn, Lnmpkin, Lypn, Ator-

 i», Morion, Nicholas, Nilr», Norvell, Pierce, 
[tonne, Robinson, Sevicr, Smith o' Connecti 
cut, Strange, Trotler, Walker, Wall, \Vil- 
'mms, Wright nnd Young 29.

THE CULTPHK or SILK. A highly in- 
eresling topic is introduced in one of our lore- 

going columns, one (lint is destined at no 
very distant day, if we are nol much mistaken, 
o occupy a large scnpo of attention in this 

Slate we mean Ihe report made by Or 
WHITE, Chaiiman of the Committee oi: 
Agriculture, lo whom that par I of Iho Gov 
ernor's message as well as sundry memoria's 
upon Ihe subject had been referred. Tho r«- 
|KJtl is practical and unassuming, and wecan- 
lot doubt will insure a deliberate considera 
tion of Ihe provisions of the bill which ihe 
committee havo retried. The resull ul 
several actual experiments in this Stale, we 
are assured have been such as to win attention, 
imvvvrr'reluctant our steady agriculturalists 
notoriou.-ly are in their lung established li.ibils. 
The people ol Hie Stale should have llio«e fads 

and eminent advanluccs n| ilieir foil, din,nit-. 
indRurp/us unemployed capacity fur litboitr, 
ully set before them by legislative loretliouubt 

and foresight. Show them the way lo pro- 
(table icnull and they go ahead.

The supplement to Ihe ni t ol 1836, ch. 255, 
reported by Mr. RISTKAU, relates to Cnunlt 
Courts granting private muds, nml prohibits 
such grants from interfering with orchards, 

' i, &c.

THE DI.IXD The bill to provide (»r iho 
instruction of (he Indigent IJImd, reported by 
.Mr. GIM:S appropria(es 81000 annually lo 
that benevolent object, to be applied under 
the direction of Ihe Governor, in be ball ul 
<uch persons as (he Trustee* of dm Poor of 
each counly may recomnxtnd nol exceeding
 $200 per annum lo nny individual, nor beyond 
live years instruction.

T,:iC Sill to limit und define the operation of 
jfcts nfa the General /tssembly. reported by 
Mr. A LKXANDKR, pro\ idcu lint a.) net* 
whiih rel,>ie lo or affect the general nihninis 
(ration ol justice, or Ihe rights of properly, 
shall l.iko effect from and aller thn first day ol 
June next ensuing the (iiiio of their paSKni;i>, 
and nol before, unless expressly pro\ ideti 
olhcn\ iso in thu net.

The Michigan House of Representatives 
havo adopted a resolution insliiiclini; their 
Senators lo \o(e .igninri an anni'xnli<m of TVxas 
to lUr Union, und requeuing their Represen tatives lo do'.he k'tiU)r. •,"-'•-,- - i .._

A greater decree of cold wn« ex|>oria-ic«il 
nt Nalchez on tlie lid inn!., than has been 
known Ihero lor twelve years.

i, Feb. IB.

WHEAT. Th«r« h an Import Of 1TOOO 
tiurhcls very prime red from Pruts*, but it 
has not yet been brought into market. We 
have no transactions lo report in Foreign 
wheats. Two nr throe parcels of domestic luve
 |i|*arcd; bul have not b«en sold.

Cons.  Thi* article hos become exceed- 
ingly dull The lust sales of which w« hnvo

 heard u-ere al Ca ct». for yellow nrid at 70 
cents for while. The mmket rtppcars lo bo 
witlioul demanrl or buyers, nnd is in a more 
Majriiant slate than we have seen it lor a tone 
time past. b

N tho 9(h instanl, in En«ton, a p/.l pencil 
case nnd a nold lins;er-riiiK with hair or 

nament. A reward of 84 will ho paid to Ihe 
finder il lelt with Mr. McDowcllat ilia Union 
lavcrn. . 

march 13 8t

A bill bus p.TFOil n vuroml renting in llie 
lower house ol the Pcnnsylvuniii Legislature 
which requires the H.>nks in ilf.it slate to ru 
sutlie specie payments an the Itiih ot May.

One of Iho amendments of the Pennsylva 
nia constitution disqualifies nny person Irom 
holding office ol Irusl or prnfu under the stale 
who IIH* been engaged in a duel as abettor, 
principal or second.

The mililln of Neiv Yoik nr<» osliinnl«-il ;il 
about 184,000, of which 7000 are horse, i 
9000 artillery.

In New York il n man joins a uniform 
Company, nnd (urns out fur seven yenrs re 
gnlarly he is exempt from jury duty during lie 
lime, and from military duly ever alter.

The young ladies of Kcnnrbcck eat India 
rubber lo make them dance light.

Those of lioslon nut percimmons (o draw 
Iheir mouths up .«ni;ill

Andthnsdol Hallimorn drink anlnr.itus, In 
make them rise early. W hero's the

Byron was well verse) in human nature, 
and couhl penetrate every ilurk corner ofll.r 
heart, llu c^ulil «>vay (ho passions, and Imii-li 
;lio lcelin«s at will. But of inlellec lual re 
search ho knew little. To (hal calm, dce|i, 
holy energy of mind which is unmoveil by 
pistinn or iiiMmlse (n thai rlo.ir seeing olihi1 
inward eye ho w«« almost a period stranger.

The Commillcu on Divorces in Iho Ilnti'o 
ol Delegates lmv« been nislnicled (o CIKJU r« 
into Ihu expediency of vesting Ilia County 
Contls with jurisdiction in CIKCSO! divofie.

MAKRIKD
On Tuesday Iho 6th insl. by Ihn Rnv. 

Hnrt'1, Mr. Joii.t SKIMDKR, lo Mis»AJ/t«
THA GnAIIAM.

On TliurKihiy Ihe 8lh insl. hy lh« same, fllr 
G i DUO it W. WBIOHT, lo Miss 
MALOKY.

DIED, ,\ •'"'

On Monday, 26lh ult. at his residence near 
Salisbury, Somemet Counly, Mil.." Ihe Ki"lil 
Rcv'd. SVM. MURRY STONE, D.'D. 
Bishop of Ihe Protestant Episcopal Church in 
Maryland.

Although never robust, his natural souml- 
ncss of constitution, find borne him lhron«l> 
several severe trials from accident nnd <!>»> 
p»se, nnd It was long hoped by his friends llmt 
Iho disorder, u gustrick fever, which »l length 
iiroved lalal, would also have yioldoM to il. 
liis own hopes and desires where to be al rent, 
unlens his master had more labour for him in 
llie vineyard. Unpretending in chancier, un 
ostentatious in detriment, singularly amiabl" 
and meek in his temperament, Bishop Sm»e 
was yet porleCiiy firm in nminiaining Ihe prin 
ciples which his "judicious mind, and just dis 
cernment, led him lo adopt. He hn(f passed 
many years in n lailhlul discl|arf(o ol Panlnnd 
duties, lor an extensive but retired Parish in 
the neighbourhood of hi* r-tUernal eilnte; and I

i-allen1 to the more public runcfions nf lit
n, oflir« j n ]830, he uubmilled without

ur i i,,,, ,V1,,, 0| )VJOUS ntltut ,olhf
es ,,( n,e sialwn'. The preseWt 

wri(cr,wi,owcll knew, and hipWy vcnerale.1 
his yum,..,, i H ,,,,| y Wi)i|r >WJI|ll i me(, wjlh ,,,t,
|wriiri,l.,,-« of iho Bishop'. Bln(e of mind du- 
rme his last il!,,us . as lo s ,y thai it strictly 
corresponded wuh (hauxccllance of his prjn- 
C'pKandpielyofhislito. P '

.LOST

FAI*nriNQ.
THE subscrilior respectfully Inform* his 

friends and tho public, llml ha executes all 
kinds of

PAINTING
in Ihe mow niiat nnd elegant manner. He can 
tjancrally he lound nt the shop of Messrs. An- 
dersmi & Hopkins, where all orders for 
SIGNS, ODD FELLOWS APRONS &

BANNERS, &c. &c. 
will meat with attention and dispatch.

KOW. S. HOPKINS. 
March 13 8l
N. R. Those who wish Apron* for the con 

templated procession in April, xvill please call 
early (o afford time for execution.

NOTICE.
. THE C.qnmissionors for Tylhol county will 

nice ( on TUESDAY, Ihe 27th ins t. on which 
day lliey will Hp|Kiint Conslablcs it on TUES- 
DAY llie 3il ol April, to Appoint sii|>ervi«,)rs 
ol public roads. Applicant* are requested lo 
han in their applications | ravioiis in llie day 
ofappoinlmcni lo thu Cleik. The Commis- 
SHuieis will «Ui set ovary TUESDAY and 
SATURDAY lor (our successive weeks to 
hear appeals, cnmmencin<r oo TUESDAY 
Uio24lli day ol April. Persons wishing any 
alteration made in Iheir nssessmcnl act) *e 
quested lo make il known wilhin the lime li 
Vii i led.

Per order,
T110S: C. N1COLS. Clerk. 

March 13, 1833,

Land for Sale.
TH E subscriber offers forsalc, nil her Innds 

situulo, lying nnd being in Caroline counly 
Aviihin u /e«r mile* at Choptank Kivcr; the

three fariM all well tim

For (iirlher informal ion apply (o "(Ue'lirib- 
scriber residing in |MIS\(||I, or lo Daniel Che- 

li«q. who 'liven ne.ir llifl hinds, und who,
is authorized lo make sale of the same, am 
w ill at nny time shew l!iu lands lo tiny one de- 
s>rou> of pui chasing.

R. D. ilANDS
march 13, 1S38.
N. B. The Inrm on which Jus Chnsc now 

rwidcs, & (he liirnion winch John B Blndcii 
resides, will bo lur rotit the ensuing year, il 
not sold belorc the 1st day of Auirus) next.

R D. H

The Siamese Twins. .
THE united brothers CIIANO-KSO, will 

bo in Knston, nt iho Union Tavern, on 
Monday nnd Tuesday thu 12lh and 13th inst 
The) will receive visilers between Ihe hour, 
ol tun nnd ilireo in tho alternoon and from 7 lo 
0 in the- evening.

\Hmilti-:-!" 25 o;nts. No Rs-ailmiision. 
Mn«tk4, 1833.

NOTICE
The Thorough bred Hone,*

U.VCLK SAM, . 
Will stand at Dunton, and Fe- 
fler.ilsliur^b, in Caroline counly. 

Market, and Cambridge, in Dorset 
counly, und Trappe, Talbul county, every 
other week, nnd ihe balance of Iho time in 
.EMSIOH, lor particulars sue Handbills. . 

March 6, 1833.___

r
BlackMmthing.

H K subscriber begs leave lo return his 
sincere thanks to his friends and the pub 

lic generally, lor the very fl.Ulerinjt.encour- 
l«gtinicnt he has received Irom them. Gralaful 
For past favors he solicits o continuance ol (he 
sauiH. After Iwenty-fuiir years experience in 
tho business ho thinks he can assure them that 
Iheir oidi'is shall be fulfillrd wiihihnlhenlhcss, 
lurability andduspalch, which ileqqiilod, shall 

\>e surpassed by none.
Ho still continues nl his old stand nt the cor 

ner ol llie wyods, with a lull supply ofSTEEL, 
IKON and C.-al, rcsJy lor HOUSE SHOE 
ING. All kinds of eil^e tools made and re 
paired All kiud ol plough worlt; Also HAH
HOWS, Ql't/TtVATOBS, CART WORK, &C.

The public's obedient nvrvnnt,
IB. AIcQHAV.

Feb. 27 If ^ " :

NOTICE.
THE undersigned commissioners appoint 

ed by TnJlHit counly Court, to Value and 
divide (he. real estate ol Robert Collison, de 
ceased, lale ol Telbol county, according to Ihe 
provisions of the Ails of Ihe Assembly in such 
MSO made and provided, (to hereby give no 
tice to all concerned, llmt we shall meet nt llm 
dwelling house on thu farm of said deceased si- 
(iiaiud In the Bay-side on Thursday Iho 22.1 
dny Ol March next, at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon, to proceed Jn tlie business for wbick w« 
Wert appointed, > I 

JOHN KEMP, ;   f. 
.*»< »' JOSEPH BRUJPf.
 --'T^ JAMES M. JiJKTU, 
,• ••;,•• HOWARD COVBY,
-,. WILLIAM W. '"

Cattle Show fy Fair.
tlOR th» Exhibition nnd «*le of Livestock 
in A «ricul<uf 1 >l Implements, And House 
hold Manufactures; lo be held at Euslon, on 
Ihursday, Friday and Saturday, ihe Isl, 2d 
ani 3.1 d.iy» ol November uext; commencing 
al 10 A. M. on each day.

Tim Tfustoas of Ihe Maryland Agricultural 
Society for Iho Eastern Shore, have Ucsolved; 
thai tha said Show and Fair, be held nl the 
_»lace and times above mentioned; nnr> that the 
°" Wn(f .premium* be offered, and awarded, 

H>tMs owners of su«h articlMai may bo 
'  > "-  udk-Ui/.ol tbcfc. viz.

HORSES.
For fhebtM stallion, thorough-bred

and over 3 y«mr, oia 6 ft 10 00 
For id, best Sullion not tborotigL-bred

and over 3 years old * IQ nn 
For Ike be«i Stallion, of «ny blood and

under 3 years old o nn 
For ll.e best brood Mare. IQ 00 
for Ihe besl Fillcy, 9 ^ 
For the besl Saddle-hors*, 5 00 
Fur 111* best Harness-horse, f QQ

ABBCS and Mules.
Roy tha best Jnck, over 3 ye»rs old, 
Por iho besl Mule over 3 years old. 
For ihe best do under 3 years old, 

CATTLE.
For the best Bull ov*r 2 yeirs old 

For the base do under 2 years old 
For the 2d besl do <Jo 
For (he best Milch-cow over 3 rears

old, f

10 00
8 00
6 00

10 00
10 00
600

1000
*VOO

800
6 00

10 00
8 00

8 00
8 00
6 00

For tlu best hsflfcr under 3 and over
1 year old,

For ihe 2d best do ofany air«, 
For (he best yoke of working Oxen. 
For Ihe besl tecf . . '

SWINE. 
For tho host Roar, 

For the best Sow, 
3d bed do

8HKEP.
For Ihe best Ram,

2.1 best do 
For the-best Kwe,

2<1 bust do 
For (It* best pair of U'elliers or*r2

VcarroM. 4 QQ 
1' or Ihe Iwst do do under

2 years old, . 4 QQ

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
For the best A gricultiint M nchino or 

Implement thai may be considered 
new and deserving iho patronage of 
the Society, JQ QQ

F or Ihe 2d best do 8 00 
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES

For the best sample of domestic sew-

r pHE suhscriVier luivlng laken a now 1«ass)
    ol this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 
MENT, including \ht private dwelling hooves) 
ta.ly aiuclied to jt. The proprietor" solicit* 
he {wlronageof TiarellcnnnddlJxensofT*l- 

bot and ih* neighboring caqntirt. Hi*«x*r-' 
ion* to please nil (arsons slmli be reiloubM 

nnd unrernilleJ; and, as that respectsbl* and 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Low«, bus declined 

i* business, ih* subscriber flatters himself 
hal h* will be able lo hold a fair & equal com 

petition wnh any other individual in hi* Im*. 
At ihe private houst ol the Union Tavern 

indies and Gentlemen can be at all limes ac- 
ommoduled in separate partiea free front all 

noise an.l ii.terrupiiuo, and shall receive th« 
trictpst nllenlkm. 

(O-Tho patronage ol the Judges and Coun-
 vl, who nttand the Courts, silting in Easlon. 
i solicited nnd every possible attention to losjir 

C^£r,1 and ,c«"v*nience is promised. 
Ot> I hcs/aW«s beloneing to ihis establishment 

will be largely oxtendcd nnd improved iiume- 
dmlcly, und the utmost care ol horses will bo 
uken.

CO-Terrapin and Oyster supper* promptly 
prepnred. " r r '

ICPHii carriage will be in constant it- 
endanceat Iho Steamboat to convey pa***si> 

gers to any part of In* P«ninsula.
E. MC DO WELL.

Talbot cotinly, Md. > > 
tov. 14,1837. f   » ^ .V-:!^-

e oo
4 00 
600 
S 00

ing Silk, 
For Id* best pair knit Silk Stockings

of-domestic Silk, " ' 
For Ihe best sample of Cocoons, not less

thai dibs. 
For the best piece ol Korser, nol leu

than 10 yards. 
For the best pieco ol Kersey, cotlon

wnrp.for laborers, nol less than 10
yards, 

For the he«l pieco of Flannel not leas
Ihnn 10yar(|s, 

For (he besl piece of Cassinet not IMS
titan 10 yards. 

For Ibn best pioe»«lC«r««UBig not l«w
. ,. f
For the best Hearth Rug,

For
3db«st do 

For tde b*( piece of linen Sheeting not
less (ban la yards; 

For Ihe "best piece ol (able Linen not
IMS than 10 yards, 

For I he best Table Cloth, 
For I he best piece of Towelling, not

IdssYlmh 10 ynrdu, 
For the besl pair ol knit woollen Stock

ings,
For the best pair of knit cotton do 
h or the best pair of knit thread do 
For Ihe ben pair of Laborer's Shoes,

200

2 00

2 00

400

4 00

400

400

6 (K 
4<tf 
S 01 
4 00
3 00

4 00

4 00
200

4 00

  OHN SATTERFIELD respectfully In« 
' forms his customers and Ihe public g*DW« 
Hy, that he has just received his   ., ̂  ;

Fall and Winter ^ff
FASHIONS -^-

ml is prepared lo execute all kinds of work 
n his line of tiusincss, with neatness andd*s)> 
iatch.
ThankfuUor past (avors, he solicit*   con* 

muation of the same, and inviles gentleman 
o calf and see his card of fashions, consisting; 

of the latest improvement* and most approved 
yles.
Frock Coals, Dress Coats,Tests, Children*! 

nnd youth's clothes, and every description ol 
Gentlemen's wearing appnrol in all their varrj 
elies nnd fashions, will be cut in a handsome 
t\.y \e,warranted to ft an<\ marie in a durabiSj 
and nenl manner at the shortest notice. : 

Jan. 9, 1838 II " .1

2 00
The Stockings (o be o/ u siz* for a roan or 

woman.
The dying of all domestic Ftibrir.« lo ho 

done al home; in awarding (he premiums, re 
gard will he had to the beauty of (he coiilors 
figures and texture, a* well a*' lo ihe durability 
ol llie nrtic'es. 
For the handsomest specimen of Fan-

cywoik.not subject to Iho above 
. restrictions.   3

BUTTER. 
For Ihn best sample ol fresh Bultlcr,

not lest (han 6 Ibs. 4 0(
3d best do do 3 00

For the besl sample of polled Duller,
not less (han S Ibs. and nol fuss than 

' 3 months old, 4 09 
For Ihe 2d best sample under Ihe tamo

restrictions, 3 OC
A statement of the manner ol making am 

preserving it will prove acceptable.

FERMENTED LIQUORS. 

For the best sample of domestic \Vrno, 82 00 

CROPS. "

For the >>  ( crop of Irish Potatoes
Irom on* acre, 5 OC 

For the best crop of Turnips, of any va 
riety, from 1-4 acre, 6 00 

For the best crop of Sugar Beet, from
1-4 acre, fi 00 

For Ihe best crop of Mnnglo Wurlzcl
from 1-4 acre, 5 00 

For the 10 best contiguous acrec of
Wheat, _ 19 00 

For the best acre of corn, 5 00 
For the bast average acre of a crop of

c*rn, of nol IBM than 40 acr**>, 10 00 
For tha greatest net profit, aclunlly 

obtained Irom an acre in one year, 5 00 
An avenge sample ol one bushel must be 

offered tor Exhibition; and in no case will a 
jiremium ha awarded, unle*» satisfactory evi*- 
Jence be produced, lo tha Judges, that ihe 
ground has b*eh accurately surveyed, the crop 
produced carefully measured by the'bushel, 
ami Ihe sample selected in the presence of nol 
less (tan tt»o competent »nd><)ifwl«r*fted wil- 
nocses.

MATCH.
" 't ; '

For'tnabettploughing with two horses
or mules,  ... ..;'.». '- - fi 0( 

Por lh« beat : 4n With Oxen, fi (H) 
To tho kbcc«MlUl |ila«f bra«n in e»ch

«s*sv '•-' -  ...* - - * qp 
' No  rtkVe-'-will b« 'entitled to a premium 
unless tU bona M« owner ol the sanw> IM> « re 
sidcnl of ihe EaM«rn-*hore«l Maryland^ and 
a aub*erH«r to tl^llsWw. The rules awl re 
gulations for tb* management ol the Catile 
Sliojr , will bsi.pubiSfced In ilue    

T.

The Union Tavern,
AV E,I?irO\, KID.

NOTICE. : *  *-»  
TH C undersigned, CommissionersanpoInU 

ed hy Talbot county Court, (o value and 
divide the Real Estate nf James G Klliott. 
Inle ol Talbot county, deceased, according lo 
the provisions of ihe nets of Assembly in siich 
case made and provided, do hereby give nol it« 
ko all cencerned, that we shall meel al Ihe lai« 
residence of Ih^ said James G. Elliot!, in Ta!« 
hot county, on Thursday llie 22dd«y of March 
next, it 10 o'clock, A. M. to proceed hi tb« 
business lor which we are appointed.

WILLIAM ROSE,
CORNELIUS SHERWOOD,
THOMAS HOPKINS.
SVUENHAM T. KCSSUM.
WM. POWELL.

COMMISSIOWKBI.
Feb. 13

A VERY SUPERIOR FARM AT 
AUCTION part of which if adapted 

for Ihe cultivation of Feaclier wilhin 4 lew 
miles ol B.lnmorc.'.n MONDAY MORN- 
INU, April 16ih, 18SS, at ONE o'clock.nt 
the Exchange, where a plat may b« stfen.

The subscriber will offer that extensive 
Tract, embracing 1150 acres in Anne A run- 
del county, and binding on Ihe Pn!a|)sco near 
ly three mdcs where Ihero aro numeious 
Landings nnd deep Water, nnd a part of the 
same on Rock creek. Il' is only 18 nailrs) 
Irom Baltimore, nnd with the present facilities 
inn) be >uid lo have Ihe choice nf Washington 
Ciiy, Philadelphia and Baltimore markets; a- 
bout 'bur hundred acres are cleared. Thirty 
ol w liich are tcinxl Meadow land, the remaind 
er is well limhured. There are.four tenements 
ii|Kin the Tract., with never failing streams of 
Water. The soil is well adapted lor thtt 
Krowih of Rye, Oats, Corn, Tobacco, fcc. and 
IVuili of almost every deKription; For Ibs) 
culli\ntion of Penches Ihero are bat-lew ilaojr 
superior localities in ihe country. 'J'be land 
is high, un'l nol subject In scvereTrmfls; in III 
neighburlKxxl llie raisin* of this siiecies oi fruit 
has and is now carried on very advanlagoous- 
')> besides lAher advantages there are on Ib* 
liind nlmnl 20.00Ucords ol Hickory, O*k. PH  
and Chesnul Wurd, which from its proximity 
(o (h« watur and steady murkel renders it « (  
uablu. The Tract will bo sold either together 
«r separate ar may suit and Ihe pltt Is notr 
al the Auction Room. Persons visiting Ibs) 
place will he shown any part, and on form *» 
essential value.

Terms : one third casb, on the day of s»le", 
1-3 in 12 and 1-3 in 18 months with interest. 
In be secured by bonds wild approved swcuri- 
ty. H. W.BOOL Jr. 'Auct.. 
or (o (he proprietor, Charles S, Uimoioml, 
Frederick, Mil.

Baltimore. Feh'y 20ih, 1833   .m«r 6 wlA

FOU v
THE subscriber offers Tor  «!   srosJl farm 

called

 iluated on a brnncli ol Thinl llsven River, ad 
orning the Land of Mm. Koyor*, (be l»t* 
William Hay ward, and Jame* Barllell, con- 

laming between filly and  ijrijr  - 
acre* of Und, with Wood Laud, 
supposed lo be sufficient lur UM ussi

ALSO.   Two hundred ncr/w. of Srtt r«U 
Wood Land, consisting ol Pin« anil Oak, situ 
ated near Dmlnn, Oa r< dine county , djractly on 
Ihe Choptank River  For furlltar information. 
apply to the ^-bsoriber, or (o ThooMf 8. ilay- 
\vard, n«ar tuilon. . .

WILLIAM 8. BMYTIJ.
Baston, f.U 18. 1S38. If

TO RENT»
A plenMbt Anil CM 

Dwelling llauso, till MM «c<l 
pwan.1 year—enquif* «t tb* 

^

f »<

. 1.1- ^i-l. .L iX-A J. t L- 3. Jl.'- J

t*. '•



8OLOM9!f J. LO JTP,

HAS removed his Drug and Apothecary 
Store, two doors nhove the old stand, For 

merly occupied by Dr. Spencer, to the 
Stote Room lately in the occupancy of Messrs. 
Batemsn & Co., as a leather store, whore ho 
ha* just received and is now opening a coni- 
plttt and-general assortment nf

Articles in his line.
Philadelphia White Lead ii. Oil, 12} and 25 

Ibs. Ken.  
Dry While Lead of points a variety.
Linseed, Winter Strained, Sperm and other 

Oil*.
Window Glass 1st and 2nd quality of al 

 iies.
Putty, &c. &c. &c.
"Madder, Indigo, Fig Blue, A him, Co;ij»eras, 

Annattu, Chipped Logwood/ and every vari 
ety of

- Stuffs.

THEJWBLIC.
THE SUBSCRIBER

AKESthis method of announcing lo th« 
public, that he ha* taken thai well known 

and king established Tavern stand in Hasten,

CA1A.ED TBE

Brautk«ik«s Universal

Hotel,'

Dye
t quality Bunch Raisins by tbe Box. 

Quarter Box 01 lesser quantily. 
 Malaga Grapes, Figs, Candies, &c. &c. 
Lemons, Havana Cigars, best quality chew 

ing Tobacco.
PERFUMERY.

Florida and Cologne Water, large and small 
bottle*.

.Russia Oil. Cream of Nnrdas. 

.Genuine Farina (German) Cologne. 
Bears Oil, Prenliss' and Arkansas prepa- 

tion.
Otto Rose Lip Snlve, Fancy Soaps. 
Hair, Teeth, Nail and Shoe Brushes. 
Gum Elastic Blacking. 

"Ki-Mer'g Indelible Ink, &c. &c. &c. 
Morison's Hygeian Pills Chapman's Mead's 

 nd Busk's Ami Dyipepiic Pills.
Dr. John Rnwand's Vegetable Febrifuge, 

lor Ague and Fever.
" Carpenter's Fluid Extracts of Sarsaparilla. 

Liver-Wort, Pink-Ro>>t, Buchu, -Carpenter's 
Compound Tonic Extract.

Dr. Roberlson's Stomach Elixir of Health. 
Nervous Cordia', Gout and Rheumatic 

Drops.
Olilridgc's Balm of Columbia for promoting 

tbe growth of the Hair.
Agency, for the celebrated Alnskuvitus 

Drops, a certain cure lor Ihe Tooth- Ac lie. 
Agency tor Nettvilts Ague and Fover Pills 
In case of failure, the money lo be refunded.

S. J. LOWE 
' Jan. 9 tf

Easlon
LATELY OCCUPIED AT S. LOWS, Esd.

He pledge* fiimself to render his house a. 
comfortable as any on ihe shore, and every at- 
lonlion will be paid to l!ie wants of

Stranger* nnd the Pvbllo BF
He hopes lhat those who have hitherto pa 

tronized the house, will still continue to do »o 
He ask* but a fair trial, and feels confident that 
his constant exerlions to please will prove sa 
tisfactory.

Boarders by the day, week, month or year, 
will b6 accommodated upon reasonable term*. 

WILLIAM H. CURTIS.
Easton, Jan. 2,18!»____________

COACH GIG
AND HARNESS

NEW GOODS.
FB^HE Subscriber respectfully informs his 
JL friend-- and (he public generally, that he 

ha* just returned from Ihe cities ot New York, 
Philai|elpliiaj and Baltimore, and is now open- 
Ing, in in* Now Store [louse, a large and ex 
tensive assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which he ha* selected with much care from
Ibe latest importations, consisting of a general

assortment of

MAKING.
THE Subscribers again return their war 

mest thanks to their friends and the pub 
lic of Talbol and the adjacent counties for Ihe 
suppoil they continue to receive in their lineol 
business, and now respectfully beg leave to 
inform them that they are always making 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work, I
of the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They i 
assure all who see proper to patronize them 
that they have the very best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials of the first quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore lo meet all orders for 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
nd on reasonable terms. They hav« now An- 
aisbed and ready for sale   number of carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable term*. Their 
friends and the-public are respectfully invited 
lo call and view their assortment and judge 
for themselves They would also inform the 
public thai attached to their establishment they

THE Subscribe*tea* told upward* of 11300 
Boxes of ibe above named Pills, which 

fully substantiate wb*r tit. Brandrelh ha* put 
forth in bis advertisement*. Within the last 
6 months the sale ef these Pill* have. mcret>*ed 
very rapidly, and now raj sale* are a~bea* 900 
Boxes per month. Hundred* of per*** in 
ihifttxmnty can be referred to ,v»bo haw bteh. 

wred by Ibis Medicine when all olhersV have 
ailed. '

SECURITY AGAINST 
?EIT8. Dr Brandrelh has adopted 
owing plan lo secure the GENUINE Bran 

tlrelh Pill* to the public. Every authorized 
Agent must have one of the following Ceriiti 
cate of agency; and il will be seen lhat a dim 
ble forgery must be committed, before aa 
one can procure a forged certificate^ and III 
person having it in l.is possession is equaH 
liable with the forger. No one will chance 
len years in a Stale Prison, for the Sale o 
tax of counterfeit Braadnth. Pill*, At tab 
Ihopeso. '"^i ^ f"

(Copy ofCertiflcate «f Agency.1)

BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE UNI 
VERSAL PILLS.

Security against Counterfeit*.  
Tbe withim named, R-R. GRKEN, 

Baltimore, i* my appointed General A gen 
lor tbe slates of Maryland and Virginia, and 
Oialrict of Columbia, in Ihe United State*. oY 
America, and thirletter. which i* signed by 
me, BENJAMIN BRAKDRETH, in mr own 
band writing, mustubxi be signed by the with 
in named General Agent, whose name will 
also appear in tlie principal papers of life U- 
nited Stales.' This caution has become, ibso- 
lutely necessary, to guard-the public a| ainsl 
he numerous counterfeits which are out, >f ihe 
above popular medicine. 

This teller will be renewed every ti reive

«»f becoming acquainted wilh the doctrine* 
in oppnnetit Ihus advocated wtll recommend 
It toHiberal and candid support from all par 
ties, and from Ihe large class of no parly. 

To promote Ihe popular objects in view, 
id relying upon the democratic parly, a*

. ..._ .  ._..,,_.. _ i now others, the price of subscription is fixed 
edat Washington, Dislriciof Columbia, I ( (he Jow |ateof PIVB DOLLARS per annum; 

nd delivered simultaneously in Ihe principal while in mechanical arrangement, and in si7.e 
ilios of the United Slates, a new Monthly qu.nlilr of muMr, 8tc, the Uniled Stales Ma- 

Megnzine, under Ihe above lille, devoted to j« jne wj ,, fce ,ace(,      ̂ r at ieagt w j t h 
» principles of the Democratic party. JN. fl ,Mdi mo^lh,ief o, England. The whole 
It has long been aoparanl to many °« »"« | w j|| form three large oclato volume* each

PROSPECTUS
OF THVl

United States' Magazine.
ANDDEMOCRATIC REVIEW

N the 1st of July, 1897, will be publish-]
_ j * »mr . _i_; _ _» _ rv:.« ..i..• .»•" t 'nlumKiu

FOR SALfi.
Tl>« subscriber tfill sell, at private srie,h')(

Mitt, Mill Seat
and premise* (hereto belonging, sit-" 

uale oh lb"e main Road leading from Lasion to 
Hillsborough. 

'1 he terms w ill beaccommndiitinfr.
JACOB LOOCKEKMAN. 

Feb. 20 6t . . ;

• s»i* vww«

Ifih
ualeonine

eflecling .itainherfl of the Democratic |>arty
H the United Stales, tlutf a periodical for the
advocacy and.diflfusiJii of their political prin-
:ip\es, similar to tlieso in such aciiv*. and in
lenVal operation in England, is a desi'lera
luni.VhiL-h il was very important to supply
 a periodical which should unite with the at-
Iruclioas of sound and vigorous lileralurc
political character capable of giving effii n-.o.,,. inrx nm
LlporlV the doc,rinPe. and measure,, ofth.. ^"^g"^^
party, now nmmlained by•* large majo tyot 'reuu|tance oj   gum of  ,,

year.
The subscription will be in all case* paya- 
e in advance, or (for the first year only) 

six dollars on the delivery of lh« third 
number. The absolute nece**ily of this rule 
in such an establishment will be obivious lo 
all.

In return lor rtmiltanceof 850, eleven co 
pies will be senl; lor $100, twenty three co- 

" " ' a Postmaster of the 
money will be sufR-

months. Therefore, should 
the date, do not

any alieratl w be 
purchase; there is

mBj| being a 
Puh| her(1<

All communications will be addressed, post 
paid, to the undewiRned, the Publishers. , 

LANGTKEE & O'SULLIVAH. 
Washington, D C April. 1837.

the iieoplfc. Discussing ihe great Sua,»u... «j i . .   , e r polity before Ihe country, expounding and ad- I c.lenl. rece 'l'«.. «» dangers ol 
vocaling the Democratic doctrine through the 
most al3« pens thai lhat |wrly can furnish, 
n articles of greater length, more condensed 
iorce, more elaborate research, and more 
elevated ef than is possible for Ihe newspa 
per press, a Magazine ol this characler be 
comes an instrument of inappreciable value 
for Ihe enlightenment and formation of public 
opinion, and for the suppo-l ol tbe principle* 
which il advocates. By these means, by thus 
explaining and defending the measure* of the 
greal Democratic party, and b> always fur- 
uishing to Ihe public a clear and powerful 
commentary upon Ihose complex queslions of 
policy and parly which so often distract, and

made in 
doubt.

Signed B. BRANDREXH. 
New York. Januarl, 1837.

R. K. GREEM, General Agsfct. 
Purchaser! ask ID see the certificate*f A- 

gency all who sell the genuine Brandreth 
Pills have one. ,

CHARLES ROBINSON, 
Sept 19 It

COUNTERFEIT BR ANDttETH^PfLLJ* 
OAVCAT HMPTVK!! LKT THM BUYKR BU-

WARC.

IF it be a duty incumbent on an individua 
who hui been relieved by a good Medicine to 
publish his case for the benefit of mankind, 
now much more is ilhisBOUNDEN 1>UT,Y

upon which, imperfectly understood as they 
froquenlly are by friends, and misrepresented 
and distorted as they never fail lobe by polili- 
opponents, il ia ol Ihe utmost importance that 
the public shouH be fully and rightfully in 
formed, it is hoped that the periodical in ques 
lion many be made to exerl a beneficial, ra- 
tional.and lasling influence on Ihe public 
mind.

Other considerations, which cannot be too 
highly appreciated, will render the establish 
ment and success of Ihe proposed Magazine of 
very great importance.

In the mighty sl.uggle ol antagonist princi 
pies whichis now going on in society, ibe 
Democratic Parly of the United Slates Hands 
commuted lo Ibe world as the depository and 
exemplar ol Ihose cardinal doctrines of politi 
cal (ailh with which the cause ol the People in 
every age and country is identified. Chiefly 
from the want of a convenient means of con 
centrating the intellectual energies of its dis

have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 'o give notice lo the community when he has
.. .. . .. . a • . f.t •--—— imi.vu.1 Ku « llVllf^ I.|_A|.. ....II_I _.wh--re they .have in their employment one of the 

best silver platers and metUl workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
lhat line can have it executed in the neatest 
and most ele/ant manner, and at moderate 
price*.

Amongst which are a number of Superfine 
Cloths, & Cdssimciet of various shades and 
col's, Satlinels, Circassians, Merinos, Jeans, 
Veilings, Shellies, Muslin Delane, French 
Chintz, Calicoes, A complete assortment of 
Bilk* lor ladies' dresses, Jaconets, Swiss Cam 
brics, arid oilier fine Muslin?, pUin and figured,

KibbundSfttssorteil/rriuunings.ol various kinds
' Fancy Sluwlsaml Handkerchiefs, in a variety,
Hosiery, Gloves, Suipenders, Domestics,

. Bleach d and Brown Muslins, Checks, Plaids,
Tickings, Str.pes, &.c.

A quanlity ol Coarse Woollen Goods, as
BUnkuls, Baizes, Flannels, Petersham Cloth,
Bailor's Clnth, Linseya, &c. Cotton Yarn
No. 4 lo 15, Carjiel Chain, Raw Cotton, &c.

An Extensive supply of Boots and Shoes,
for ta<lie«,genllcit>en, boys and misses, A large
lol ot ileavy Brogann, Calf SVin and Waler

. Proof Boots for men &. boys Anastoitment o
Hats and Caps lor gentlemen and boys, Wax
 ml giain Calf Skins, Horse Leather, Heavy 
Kip* and side Leather Morocco Skins, Lining 
Skins and a quantity of Sole Leather An as
 ortinenlof  Bridles wilh Blinds, Marlingale*
Circinglen, Girths, Bridle Leathers, complete

. Baddies, Bridles, Whips and Collars, An as
 orltixint of llardware.Cullory, Queensware 
China, Glass, und Brltania Ware, Stone 
Earthen,Tin,and Wooden Ware, Nails b 
tbe single |H>und or kegr, of any size, Axe 
Hoes, Ploughs und Plough Castings, Doubl 
ami tingle barretl Guns.
A large assortment of Groceries,

Consistine in part of Java, Uk>, and St. 
Domingo Coffees, Young and old Hyson, 
Gunpowder and Imperial Teas, Porlo llico & 
New Orleans Sugars, Loaf and Lump Sugar,

; Rice, Chocolate, Orleans, W. 1. and Sugar 
House Molasses, Champaigne Brandy, Hol 
land Gin, Peach and Apple Brandy, N. E 
Rum, Rye and common AVhiikey, Madeira,

  lluscal, Sherry, Port and Lisbon Wines, 
Cordials, Raisins, Almonds, &c.

With a number ol heavy article* a* Mack-
' erel, tierrings, Pork. Bacon, Lard, Cheese 

Ball by ihe sack, Si Ube* Salt by the bushel, 
Dried Fish, &c. While Lead, pure, No I
 nd No 2. Blick Lead, Red Ochre, Spanish 
Brown, Venilian Red, Prussia Blue, Chrome, 
freen and yello'v, Linsted, Whale, and Siwrm 
Oils, CasliVr Oil, Japan, Copal, and Black 
Varnish, Wimkiw Glass ana Putty, Rozin, 
Tar, Turpenline, &c.

An assortment of Patent and Botanic Me 
dicines. A pretty fair assor'.ment of Lumber
 Such as 5 8,3-4, 4-4,5 4 and 6-4 yellow
 nd white pine Boards, Bald Cypress and 
while pine Shingles, Laths, Lime, tile.

All of which will be offered on the most 
pleasing terms. The Subscriber from his 
long *X|«rience In the Mercantile Business, 
flatters1 himself at present thai Ihe above Stock 
Of Good* have been laid in al unusual low prices, 
lo which lie reg|ieclfully invite* Ihe attention 
of his Customers and ibe Public, and to whom 
be bfgs leave to return his sincere thanks; for 
the encouragement already received.

U1LLIAM POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Md. October 24,1837, i 
fJO- The Subscriber will at all times pur 

chase Grain, or receive on Storage for Freight, 
M Muni. All kinds of Couniry Produce lak- 
fai exchange for Good *. . W. P.

JNOTICE. *
frill B Subscriber respectfully requests I hat 
1. »ll persons inilebtc<i to him, will call ai 

Iho Urog Store of M r. Solomon J. Lowe in 
Curloi>, wliere iie will attend in per*on foi the 
POTDOS* of receiving payment or making such 
arrangements a* may be agreed -ujion; He
 Isbretfuesls that Ihose to whom tie w imlehted, 
will call at Ihe same place, 'and receive pay-
 aent ollboir claims. (

SOLOMON LOWE, 
E«»lon, Jan. 16th, 1838. If \

Braag or In ^rork Repaired, 
Keys Brazed cifc. §"c.

All order* thankfully received and prompt 
ly executed by Ihe public's obedient servants 

ANDERSON fe HOPK1NS.
Tliey will give a liberal price for old *ilver 

and lead.Jmm o tt -<** > ------

3AKINO.
JHE subscriber, grateful for the fetor* al 

ready conferr e3 on her by a generous 
ntblic, takes this method to inform them lhat 
lie has removed to the house on Washington 

Street formerly occupied by Bennell Jones 
directly opposite ihe one she recently lived in 
where she intends carrying on Ihe Baking bu 
iness in its various branches. Her customers 

can be supplied with liesh Loaf and Jtwa 
Bread every evening Also, Sugar and . 
ter Craekers, Sugar tf Ctnger Cakes, Pound 
Cukt made at itw shortest notice and of the 
best materials Merchants can be supplie 
with Cakes at whole* tale prices.

been injured by   DRUG falsely called a 
medicine, and which bats been palmed upon 
him under the name and wtU earned fame ol a 
genuine catholicon Under these imprcssioM 
the subscriber deems it his imperious duty lo 
slate the following fouls:

Some few months since, while suffering uai 
der a severe indisposition, I acceded to the ad 
vice ol my friends and made trial of Brandrelhs 
Vegetable Universal Pills,allhough I confese 
with little faith in their efficacy, having mads
(rial of the usual
complaint without
to tbe office in Charles s'.reel, procured a 35
cent Box of the Genuine Medicine and coaj-

remedies peculiar to my 
avail. I accordingly sent

~c ^i. u,
irinted directions with which il was accpfn- 
auuedand-1 liadtbe gratification to fiiui/tkal 
Her a few doses, the malady usjder which I 
aboured was eradicated from my *y«tera. A 
svnseof gratitude induces me here londd, u<y 
conscientious belief, that 1 have received more 
eal benefit from the use of a single quarter 
iollar box of these Pills, than from any medi 

cine thai has ever been administered lo me, 1 
will U»r«for« take the liberty to recommend 
.hem lo my friend* a* a medicine which I 
[>elievo to be perfectly harmless, and one llul 
may be taken al all times and under all cir 
cumstances, not only with perfect safety but
with beneficial results. For 
shall use no other, so long as

my own pan I 
I posMss in ray

The subscriber (till continue* to carry on 
the Millmary Business plain Bonnet* neallv 
made and trimmed Slraw Bonnets bleached t 
pressed in Ihe neatest manner nnd (rimmed in 
Ihe most fashionable style; she therefore flat- 
era herself tliat from her knowledge and ex 
perience of tlie above brandies of business she 
will be able to give the most perfect satisfac 
tion to all persons who may patronise her.

own person such ample testimony of their n- 
vigoraling and salutary proper 'ies under atflic-^ 
tkm. Tlie last three or four weeks, I hare" 
spent in th« city ol Washington, my businc** 
requiring my presence in thai City. From 
change ol waler, diet, or some oilier cause ay

Jan. 23 31
LILLY CLIF'

Boston .and Balu.nore Packet
SCHOONER

Robson Leonard, Master.
  The Subscriber grateful for past favour* ol 
a generous public, bog* leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally,that the above 
named Schooner, will commenca her regu 
lar trip* between Easton and Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 5lb ot April at 9 o'clock, in tbe 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the fallowing Saturday at 9 o'clock, hi 
tbe morning, and continue to nil on Ibe above 
named day* during the season. Tbe Em 
ily Jane i* now in complete order lor tbe 
reception of Freight or Passengers; haviai 
moved to be A fine tailer and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel for safety, In the biy. AI 
Freights intended (or tbe Emily Jane wil 
be thankfully received at the Granary a 
Eajton Point,orelsewbere at all time*, and al 
order* leltat-flie Drug Store of Dr. Tboma* 
H. Da\vK**/8on,orwtthMr8aml:HBen 
ny will be attended to; MK B. will attend to 
all other business pertainMfUo (he packet con 
cern, wilh the assistance of -Mr Robert Leon 
ard. All orders should be accompanied wiU 
the Cash, lo meet wilh prompt attention.

09- Passage and fare 82,00.
0»-The subscriber expect* in a very *hort 

time to superceed the Emily Jane by a new 
and first rale boat. Should an increase of bu 
sine** demand It he will run another veslel* in 
connexion with Ibe preeenl one.

Tbe Public's Ob'I.Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD

Aprll4.18»y (G)

AN active Md iatftlliMnl youtu of respecta 
ble connexion* will b* laks* ift tbe Drag 

and Apothecary buttiwtt, if  jpuJkaliM be 
mad* early.

; v  . J. LOirfi,l«n;M

raw els became much disored and hav ing ex 
hausted ihe box of Pills I obtained in Balttr 
more, I went out in quest of more. I made 
arious inquiries, and at length despairing of 
uccess, as a last resort I stepped into a Drug 

Store, and asked if they had any ot Dr. 
Brandelh's Pills.

The Druggist replied in the affirmative, ind 
landed me a box, for which I paid him 25 
ents. They were a spurious article anil as 
he sequel will prove deleterious. I immedia 

tely took three Pills,, the next morning I felt 
no better; knowing tlie essential Ixmefu I 
derived from the medicine in Baltimore and 
not entertaining the most remote idea but 
what the Pills I was taking were genuine, I 
ook lour more, on the approach of night, 1 
ell much worse, yet still with a confidence in 
tbe Genuine Brandreih Pills of which I 
now proud, I persevered with this insiduuus 
poison and took FIVE more. The operation 
of thi* dose very soon increased the virulence 
of my symptoms. The whole region «( the 
stomach was disordered, my head wretchedly 
distressed, and in my leg* from the and« laj 
Iba knee   breepmg agony paasmgiiescriplioikr 
prevented an interval of a moment* repose. Of 
courae I became seriously alarmed. Unable 
lo proMcute my business. I hastened back to 
my family in Baltimore. After fay arrival I 
OMpatcbed my SUB to Dr. Bfandrelh's office,

ciple*, this party has hitherto been almost 
wholly unrepresented in the republic of letlors, 
while the views and policy of il* opposing 
creeds are daily advocated by the ablest and 
most commanding effort! of genius and learn 
ing.

In I In United Stales' Magazine Ihe at 
tempt will be made lo remove tbe re 
proach.

The present is Ihe lime peculiarly appropri 
ate for Ihe commencement of such an under 
taking The Democralic body of the Union, 
alter a contest which tested to the utmost its 
liability and its principles, have succeeded in 
rctaning|>og«c*8ionol the executive administra 
tion of the couniry. In the consequent com- 
paralive repose from polilical sirilf, the period 
is auspicious for organizing and calling to its 
aid a new and powerful ally of (his character, 
interlerring with none and co-operating wilh 
all

Co-ordinate wilh this main design of the 
United Stales' Magazine, bo care or cost will 
be spared to render it, m a literary point ol 
view, honorable to the country; and fit to 
cope in vigor of rivalry with its European 
competitors. Viewing th* English languor* 
as the noble heritage and common birlh-rigHt 
of all who speak tb« tongue ol Milton and 
Shukuspeure, will be ihe uniform object of its 
conductor* lo present only tlie finest produc 
tions in the various branches ol literature, 
that can be procured; and lo diffuse (be bene 
fit of correct models of lasle and worthy execu 
tion.

In (his department the exclusiveness ot par 
ty, which is inseparable, from the political de 
partment of such a work, will have no place. 
Here we all stand on a neutral giound of 
equirlily and reciprocity, where ibose univer 
sal principles of taste lo which we are all alike 
subject will alone be recognized as ihe com 
mon law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, but our common literature it 
will be our common pride lo cherish and ex 
tend, with a liberality of feeling imbiased by 
partial or minor views.

As tbe Uniled Stales' Magazine is founded 
on the broadest basis which the moans arid in 
fluence of Ihe Dem> cralic parly in Ihe Uniled 
Slates can present, il is intended lo render il 
in every respect a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WORK, not merely designed lor ephemeral 
interest and attraction, but lo continue ol per 
manent historical value. With this view a 
considerable (xirlion ol each number will be 
appropriated to the fallowing subjects, In addi 
lion lo ihe general features referred lo a 
bove.

A general summary of political and domes 
tic intelligence, digested m the order .of the 
Stales, comprising all Hie authentic important 
fact* of the preceding monlh.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
foreign.

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, a notice of all new 
patenls, &c.

A condensed account of all new works 
of Internal Iprnvemenls. throughout the 
Union, preceded by a general view of those

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT; ~
MBS. BAUD A5D MISS LESLIE.

The Lady's Book*
Having   Larger circulation than any otbtr 

Monthly Periodical
IJV AMERICA.

A COLOURED PLATE OP THB 
LATEST FASH IOKS

IN E VE R Y NUMBER.
Important Announcement,

It was with sincere pleasure that the pub 
lisher mentioned last season, tbe arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AHD

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WERE UNITED, AND* TO BE EDITED BV

MRS. SARAH J. HALE.
Il is with equal pleasure thai he now informs 

the patrons of the work, thai he has made an 
arrangemenl wilh

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
Polls, be., &c., who will bo connected with 
Mrs. Uale in lemfing interest to the pages of 
the Lady's Book. Her powerful aid will 
commence wilh the January No. 1888. In 
addition to the above every number of the 
work next year will contain

A PLATE OFSUPERBL Y COLOURED
FASHIONS

VARlETY_STqRE.
CHARLES ROBINSON,

HAS just returned Irnm Baltimore, with a 
fresh supply of GOODS, consisting in 

part as follows:
Candies, Almonds, ban bunch Raisin*,
Malaga Grapes, Orange*, Fig*, .>>iv
Ground Nuts, Citron, etc.
Best and common Chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, Snuff, (Butler, Sugar, Soda and 

Water Crackers,)' -«j': ' > ,»
Jumbles »nd Ginger Cake*;
Smoking Tobacco, Powder and Shot,
Madder, Salt Mr*, Alum, Pepper, *"
Ginger, Allspice, &c. kc.
The subscriber lias ahw'a large selection- of 

School and other Reading Books, such as/ 
Geographic* and A Masses, Grammars, Stick 
ling Books, Histories, Bible*, Testaments'; 
Hymn Books, Arithmetics, Mensurations/ 
Slates and Slate Pencils, Plain and Ruled Cmj 
paper, Ink Powders. Also a large supply of 
Blank Books, from one to eight quires, nflva- 
Iher and board binding. Parents, Guardians 
and Trustees of Primary Schools, would do 
well to cull and view his assort men! of School 
Books, and ascertain his prices, and they per- 
(airily will purchase, as they nre sold at a small 
advance for cash. Also a variety of Toy 
Books to please children, C. R.

Nov. 21
N. B. The highest cash price given tor 

Rags.

The suDscriber endeavors by extraordinary 
exertions lo shew his gratitude for ihe very 
many favour* he has received from his kind 
friends, Ihe public. From among Ihe many 
female writers of America perhaps no two 
Ladies could have been selected, whose varied 
talents are so well calculated lo adorn a work 
like the Lauy's Bo'jk. When it is also men 
tioned that

MRS. SIGOURNEY,
The Hcmans' of America, 

1 AND
Grenville Mellen,

A re contributors 10 Ihe poclicul department, it 
will be uselesH lo waste argument in endeav 
oring lo shew what is apparent thai ihe Lady's' 
Book will stand unrivalled among ihe pe 
riodic* hoi ihe country.

Each Number also contains two pages ol 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC-in many case* 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L H Si-

Curney, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrs Caroline 
selienis, Mr* E F Elicit, Miss Leslie, 

MisiH. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Miss 
L H Medina, Willis Gaylord Clark, Joseph 
C Neal, B B Thatcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
Phelps, Mrs Willard, Mrs Farrar, Mrs Wells, 
Grepville Mellwi, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R Cliandler, Morion McMichaal 
Robert T Conrad, Alexander Dimitry, A

CABINET MAKING.
THE subscriber again returns hi* sincere 

tlianks to his friends and the public gen 
erally, lor the support he continues to receive, 
and now respectfully begs leave to Inform 
them, that he still carries on the above busi- 
neis, in all its various brunches, at ihn same 
stand, nearly np|iosi(e Mr. John Camper's 
Store, and second door from the corner, where 
he has on hand and intends keeping, a generl 
assortment ol ready made Cabinet Work, o 
 II kuida.sucb as 
SIDE BOAKDS, BUREAUS. TABLES

BEDSTEADS, &c. &c. 
He also has a first rule Hcurse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering satisfaction to that 
piirtol his business. All orders directed (o 
him for coffins or other work will be thanklul- 
ly received and punctually attended to by tlie 
subscriber.

Country pnxluce taken in exchange In 
work, also a little cash will be acceptable, p»r 
ticularly from those whose accounts ate 
long standing.

The public's obedient servant,
JAMES S. SHANNAHAN.

N. B. Two well grown boys from 14 to 16 
years of age of moral habits will I* taken at 
the above business; boys Iroro the country 
be preferred. J S S

Nov. 14 tf

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm ol Oziuon and Shanalmn- 
thisday dissolved. All persons indebted to
the above firm, will confer a great favor bj 

accounts, as th« 
business of tht

calling and settling their 
Subscribers wish to close the 
firm, as speedy as possible.

OZMON& SHANAHAN 
April 18th, 1837.

N B. The business will hereafter becon- 
ducled by Samuel Ozmon, at the same stand,

Charles Robinson's 
feels thankful lor (he

with the box and tbe remaining Pill* I had 
procured in Washington to ascertain if they 
were genuine. Mr. Green the General Agent 
wailed on me immediately and at once con 
vinced me lhat I bad been undei going a |*rii- 
ou* experiment in tbe use of a base and miter 
oU» ctninUtftit. 1 immediately provided mr- 
aelf with the Genuine Brandreih Universal 
Pill*«nd without delay took six of them. A 
few hours only suffice.! to make me perfectly 
conscious of their renovating influence. I 
rapidly improved and am now convalescent 
(although not perfectly recovered from the vil* 
effects of that pernicious drug) 1 may here 
add lhat tbe purchasing ol this one bur ol 
counterfeit PiHs ha* cost me Iror* FiOew to 
Twenty dollar*. >

ANDREW REK4E,
Gooway street.between 
Hanover and Sharp street*. , 

Baltimore.:
OJ-The Counterfeit "BRAND RUTH 

PILLS/'alluoVxItobvMr Reeiein (be^ve 
comnaunicafion are nwrcHa.ed a* (he Itas biift- 
 att* made known.) «l a Drug store, in W«*h~ 
Inflow Cify. Tb« Druggwl of whom, be 
taught, says be |nircha*ad them in ihe City of 
Baltimore, from Messrs. J. fc N POPPLIEN 

No. 7 LOwly ittwt. Aug 3}

now in operation or in progress.
Mililarj and naval ntiws,pi-oinotions,changes 

movements, &c.
Foreign intelligence.
Biographival obituary notice* of distinguish 

ed persons.
After the close of each session of Congress 

an extra or an enlarged number will be pub 
lished, containing a general review and history 
of its proceedings, a condensed abstract of iin- 
porlanl official documents, and tbe Acts of tbe 
ession'.

Advantage will also be taken of the means 
concentrated in this establishment from all 
quarters of the Union, to collect and digest 
such extensive satistical observations on all 
the mod im|wrlanl interest* of the country 
as cannot fuil lo prove of very great value.

Thi« portion ol the work will be seperulely 
paged so as to admit of binding by itself, and 
will be lurnisliod with a copious index, so (hat 
Ihe Uniled Stales' Magazine will alxo consti 
tute a Complete Annual Register, on a scale 
unaliempled l*e!ore, and of very grent impor 
tance in all classes, not only as affording a 
current and combined view, from month to 
month, of the subject* wicn will embrace 
but also for reconl and relerrence through 
future years; the value of which will increase 
with Ihe duration ol the work.

Although in its political character the Uni- 
ed States' Magazine addresses its claims to

pn|Mrr(y|icularly th* Democtaltcu dortw 
iois hoped lhat its other features referred o| 
 buve^-mdeyendonlly of tht desi *1>1*  bject

M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Wm E Burton, Mrs Embury.Mrs 
Gilman, Mrs Smith, Mrs Woodhull, Miss 
Charlolte S. Cukhman, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, MM. Sedgwick.

TUI1MS.
The terms of" ihe Lady's Book are Three 

Dollars, per annum, or Two Copies lor Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders must be addressed lo
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Rooms, Chtsnut ttreet, one door 
below Sevintli, Philadelphia.

he Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lt&RALI.

GODEY'S EDITION.
Vivian Grev, The Younj: Duke, 
Contarihi Fleming, Wonderous Tale of Alroy, 
Rite ol Iskandur, Henrietta Temple, 

Veneiia.
Price of the whole work Three Dollars.
Tht. Lady's Book and D'lvruch's Novels 

will he sent entire for Five Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

As the pujdiiher of the Lady's Book is 
connected wilh the other popular periodical's 
he suggests, for the pur|R>so ol remittance, Ihe 
tollowing fcystcm nf

LUBB1NG.
Lady's Book and D'lsiaeli's Novels $5 
Lady's Book am. Bjlwer's Novels, for 0 
Ladv's Book and Marryalt's Novels, tor 6 
Balwer's and Marryalt's Novels, 17, 6 
Lady's Book and Saturday News, 6 
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials, 6 
Bulwer's or Murryalt's Novels and Cele 

brated Trials, 5 
Bulwer's and D'lsraeli's Novels, 6 
Maryafl's and D'lsraeli's Novels, 6 

November 6,1837

directly opposite Mr 
store. The subscriber .__  ..__._.... . 
liberal support he has received, and liow begs 
leave to inform them thnl he ii ready lo meet 
nil erders in his line, that may be directed lo 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has a first rate Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his huxiness . as he intends 
in all cases to discharge his duiy at nn un 
dertaker.

Teacher Wanted,
For the ensuing Year.

A TEACHER lor Primary School, Elec 
tion District, No 4 SchoM District 

No 6 competent to teach Grammar, Geogra 
phy and Mathematics. Immediate applica 
tion to be made to any one ol tlm subscribers. 

BNNALS MARTIN, 
EDWARD ROE, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Oct 10 tf

HADDAWAY'S FliRRY. ,
The subscriber begs leave to in 

form the public that he has provided 
a safe and comfortable boat, to cross 
.from the above- place to Annapolis, 

The residue of the winter. She will 
leave the Eastern for the Western Shore every 
" ' "~   ' '"bursday at 10 o'clock, 

for the Eastern Shore,
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at the 
same hour. His stage and horses will he In 
readiness to convey passengers to any point 
from the Perry to Easton, and his House is 
open for ttw accommodation of those who may 
find it convenient to pnlroniso the establish 
ment.

CHARLES L. RHODES. 
Jan. 90 9w

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday at 
A. M. and the Western fur the Eai

Maryland:
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

llK;23tl day of January A. D. IH38

ON application of Henry Hubhinl, Admi 
nistrator of Junics Hubhard, (of Tho>i.) 

late ol Caroline county, deceased It is order 
ed that he give the notice required by law li>r 
creditors to exhibit their claims again*! lli« 
said deceased's estate, und that he c«us« the 
same lo be published once fh each week lot '.lie 
space of three successive weeks, in one of I lie 
newspapers printed in Eunton

In testimony that the foregoing it truly co- 
•^^——^ pied from (he minutes and pro 

ceedings of the Orphans' Court 
of (he county aforesaid, I have 

____ hereto set my hand and the seal 
of my office affixed, this 23d day ol January, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty
eight.

Test,
WM. A. FORD, Reg»r. 
of W ills for Caroline county.

eight.

Jan

HENRY HUBBARD, A<tm*r 
of Jame* Hubbard, (of The* J•'

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE !• HBBBB'Y OIVER,

That th* lubscrtber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Carolina 
county in Maryland, letters of adminislriilio* 
on the personal estate of James Huhbard (of 
Thos.) late of Caroline county, deceasatl.  
All persons having ilaiius against the saul de 
ceased's estate, are hereby wanted to exhibit 
the same with the urouer vouchers thereof to
. i _ _. t _ .  »_ *   F. ' .« _ ji**_~ _.*!_._*_ _Ihe subscriber on or before Ihe thirteenth day 
nf August next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of Ihe laid estate. 

Given under my hand.this 23d day of Janua 
ry, Anno Domini eighteen hundred aad thirty
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TBRMS: Two Dollar* and Fifty Cents 
per annum, payable half yearly In advance

NoiutMCriptioii willbo received for lest than  ix- 
monthi, uor discontinued until all arrcuric" are set 
tled, without the »p(irobniion of Ihe publisher

Advertisements not exceeding* square, inserted 
three times for ona dollar, and twenty-five Mnufor 
erery subsequeutinscrtion larger idvcrtiicments in 

proportion.
(0-All communications; to insVre attention 

should be post paiii 
 _

POETRY.

Mr. Hoods' and Mr. Hall.J. Howe'n, and the 
rest on 'era. Ye »ee what directing a bank 
means down on tho seaboard." " Vex," said 
Captain Tarbox, "I see it. They ought to 
have bilge water for break fast, dinner and 
supper. I'm heartily aslmoied on 'em, when 
I think o' the widders and orphins that's got
cheated so."

RECIPROCAL LOVE.
To r.ovn TO LOVE, and be beloved 

la there n brighter joy on earth? 
They only, who its bliss have proved,

Can know its ecstncy or worth. 
'Tissweet to love but,oh! lobe

Beloved again, 15 doubly sweet! 
It is a fl.une Iroin Deity, 
A Mnmge, mysterious sympathy,

Prompting congenial hearts to meet: 
It i' ;i beam Irom that bright sun,

Wliich lights angelic hosts above, 
Mi'Mihj .in I uiin^lin'i into one,

T\vci kindred xouli lor "God is love."

ij.—"(i.illo, hoy! did you see a 
woodchuck him round that cliff and run across 
the iiiciidiiw?"

'A wcHxUthuck?" «
 Yes! be quick! n wondchuck?"
'Was it a kimlei gray vnnninl?"
'Yes! yes!"
'A longish crcal.irc with a tail'"
' Ye« be quick or he will gain his hole!"
'Had it a sharp snout?"
'Yes, yes!"
'Like lor digging roots p'raps?"
*Y«'.«! I (ell you; just such a snout!
"Wall, Ihainl seen

« bouts."
such a creature hcre-

  O-''Knoch Lauder" keeps his pen busy in 
the llosion JOUIIM'." He has prepared a 
Hunk Gill which he proposes to submit to the 
MusH.tcliuneiu Legislature. We give the two 
jnni-xed set i ions to show that 'Enoch' know* 
what be is about, and we respectfully submit 
bis hill lo ih« Cuirtmcy Committee at Anna- 
|K)lis.

&ECT. 2. Every director shall own, in his 
own ri^ln, at least filly shares; he shall have 
come to year* ot discretion, and be able to 
'read, write,and repeal the I ord's prayer and 
Catechism.

"Why, Mr. Fawkes," wid Miss Fawkes, 
lilting down her kmllinj;, "what in the name 
o' n.ilur is that for?" "Miss Fawfccs," said he, 
"women lolkn um'l ! * (mpjHised lo undentand 
matters cl finance." "Squire," said I, ''raaly 
don't see into that." " Wliy, Enock," laid 
he, "urlcr >vhill's past, wo must have* strict 
latv, ye sue. It's ^ot lo be pretty common, 

  I huur, lor a set ol chaps thai means (o ute 
up a bank, lo £el two or three others by the 
button, and give 'CHI a lectio ile o' fool, mid 
persuade 'cm to bo dircitors, and take one 
share, with an understanding that they're to 
piny dummy, and let the others dons they 
please. But, H they own (illy shares, then 
il'll be lor their interest (o see that the bank 
does'nt melt awny." "I see that," said Cap- ] up 
tain Tin box, "l«U I haan'l colth the focus o' 
that part about the Lord's prayer and the Ca 
techism." "Why, bless your heart," said the 
Squire, "its a« plain «s a clapboard. It's 
quite ilesiral\ie lh»t lltry fihoukl kmnv horv to 
priiy lo he kept out til leinptalion, and as the 
CHlhuchiRin reads, that their luiiuls may be 
kept Iroin "picking and sKuling." "I fee it," 
cried Capt. Tarhox; "excellent! excellenU" 
lie oxcliunml, and in his delight he gave the 
Squire n smart ship on the lelt shoulder which 
threw the old gejillemnn <xxnplelely over on 
in* beam ends on the starboard side. Squire 
Fawkes roared murder as lou I ns he could 
bawl; Mis.i Faukes threw down her knitting, 
 nd Captain Tarbox «*i<l he was sorry upon 
iiii honor, but that he was KO much deliglilciJ 
v itli the tiecond section, that te could'nl help 
it no how.

SHOT. 6. No President, director, or other 
officer ol nny Bank, shall ever bo permitted 
to borrow a dollar Aheretrom.

"This, ye see," said the Squire, "is a very 
important lection." "I don't exactly see into 
that," said Captain Tarbox. "I'll tell ye,"
 aid Squire Fawkes. "A Bank is granted 
by Ihe Legislature lor (he public good, and it 
ought lo discount nothing but blsniss pa|>er.  
II folks mmt speculate, let 'em hire their mo 
ney n' the Lilo Office and great capitalists, 
and lor M long a lime as they're a mind to. 
What make* the great cry lor money? it'*
 very often owing to this, Iblks goes and make* 
great trades, lor moonshine; no matter what it 
is, they've got lo |wy tor't,andsa the banks 
gel* drained, and when bisniss folks, that 
<loe»'nl speculate, waul* a little money lor 30, 
00 or 90 days, they can't gel u dollar out o' I ho 
bank. Squire, I ho broker, told me how il's 
«lniio. If* itst this. The Yeilow Lealhe 
Breeches Maker's Bank is chartered with a 
capital ol $60,000 They orgmize, and go to 
making money a» quick us |>ossible. The di- 
rwctors meet: Mr. Spanker, ol the firm of 
Spanker & Washaway, piopose* lor $150,000
 1'2 months un I>M> slock of the Fiji island 
limber company. Tho live other directors 
aKree lo'c right off done. Fullsitced & Over- 
Mil want 886,000 lor 6 months, expecting lo 
renew on their stock in the Peppermint Lo 
zenge manufactory done. Mr. Penile, who 
has been doing an uncommon safe bisnisi in 
lanry «tocks, wants $50,000 6 months on 
the endorsement of his lather-in-law, Mr. Noo 
dle desires ihe same amount, for the lame lime, 
on Ihe endorsement of his son-in-law, Mr. 
Poodle done. The Mount llorum Loco Fo- 
co Association propose for $'200.000 for one 
year, on the company'* slock done in a rain- 
it; lor every director ol the bank belongs to 
the Mount Horum Company. This section'* 
(Hunt to meet the Honorable David's Uiffi- 

, and tb.o }al? J»re«idunl Simp*ou'*

The Editor of the United Stales Gazette, in 
his editorial columns, tell* the annexed touch 
ing Story.

CATHARINE MclNNES,
OR THE WRONG LETTER BOX.

Amusing incidents often occur by persons 
mistaking Ihe letter box of stores and offices, 
in this vicinity, for thai et the Post Office. 
We sometime* find three or lour letter* in our 
own letter box, intended for the mail*. These 
we, of course, put on their way.

Standing once at our front window, we ob 
served a young woman, whose face xvas not 
visible to us, drop 4 letter into our box, and on 
taking it out we found that she had mistaken 
our establishment for that of the Post Office. 
It was directed (o Thomas    , in Ireland, 
and the inland postage accompanied it. The 
letter we caused to be sent with some others to 
Ihe Post Office, and gave the circumstance no 
lurlhur thought.

Busied a tew months afterwards in examin 
ing the contents ol our exchange papers, and 
inditing such paragraphs as they suggested to 
us, we did not pay much attention to a gentle 
lap at the door of our private room, until it 
was repeated. We then, too anxious lo con 
clude our labors to open to the applicant, bade 
the one that knocked "come in," and continued 
our labors without lifting an eye lo the door, 
which was opened quietlv, and as quietly 
uln»ed. We were startled at length with a 
sweetly modulated voice, inquiring"!* there a 
letter here lor me?"

We at once raised our eyes, and SAW a female 
about eighteen years ol age or, as we have 
of lain lost Ihe art of judging closely in these 
matters, perhaps twenty. Il did not make a 
dimple's difference (o her face, and would nut 
il five more years had been added to I hem   
There was an oval face, willi nature's own 
blush, and n slight projection of the mouth 
thai fold of Ireland, even without Ihe suttened 
modulation of voice (hat belong* lo the women 
of that island. Neatness was all I hat could be 
ascribed lo her dress il deserved that.

Letters are frequently asked lor in a news 
paper office, in reply lo advertisements so 
we bade the young woman to go to the Iron I 
office and inquire of Ihe clerks.

She had been there, and lhare was no one 
but a boy, who cnuM nol give her the infor 
mation.

So we inquired the name. 
"Kilty M'/linen; but (terhnps it will be

INDEPENDENT TREASURY BILL.

SPEECH OF MR. CALHOUN, 
OF Sot'TH CAROLINA,

fn Senate February, 15,1838 Upon the bill 
"lo iiu|K>»o additional duties, a* deposita 
ries, upon certain public officer*, to appoint 
Receivers Generals of public money, nnd to 
regulate tho sale-keeping, transfer, £t dis 
bursement, of (be public money* of the U- 
niled Slate*."
I regard thin measure, which his been so 

much denounced, a* very little more than an 
attempt lo carry out the provisions of tho joint 
resolution of 1816, and ihn depositeact of 1336. 
The former provides that no note* but those 
of specie-pay ing banks shall be received in the
due* of th'fl 'Government, 
such banks only shall be

nd Ihe latter that 
the depositories of

the public revenus and fiscal agents of the Go 
vernment; but it omitted lo moke provisions 
(or Ihe contingency of a general suspension of 
specie payments, such a* is the present. It 
followed, accordingly, on (he suspension iii 
May last, which totally separnletl ihe Gov 
ernmonl and the banks, thnt tho revenues were 
hrown into the hand* ol the Executive,where 
liey have since remained under its exclusive 

control, without any legal provision lor their 
safe keeping. The object of this bill is lo sup 
ply this omiision; to take (he public money 
oul of (he hands of (he Executive, and place it 
under the custody ol the laws, and to prevent 
the renewal <if a connection which has proved 
so unfortunate to both (ho Government and 
the bunks But it is this measure,originating &. 
Ihe exigency caused by o^r own acts, and 
that seeks to make the most ol a change ef 
fected by operation o! law, instead ol attempt

to innovate or 
menl, aa has been

my name. 
We looke?T6n

Catharine on the teller," said s'ho,"us that is

The Teflsf TncTt m (he front 
office, among the "A. B's," lhe"X W's," the 
"P. Q.'s," &c.' but saw none lor Calbarine.

Returning, we inquired to what advertise 
ment the letter was to be an answer.

"Advertisement! lo no advertisement it 
would be in answer to my letter."

"And from whom did you expect a letter?"
The young woman looked much confused  

but apparently supposing the question per 
tinent, she said, "from Thomas    ,"

We saw at onto that she had, ns hundreds 
before had done, mitflakcn our office lor the 
Post Office, anit the n<unu given was that 
upon the letter which we h d some months he- 
lore sent from our lellar box lo ihaiuf ihe Post 
Office,

"He has nol written, thin," s.iid Calhnrinc, 
in a low voice, evidently nol intended for our 
ear.

"Rut  he may have written."
"Then \v here's I ho letter:" said she looking

"At tho PostOffice, perhaps." 
And we look Catharine by Ihe hand and led 

her to the door, anil pointed oul the way to the 
Post Office.

"You will ask al the window," said we; 
"but as the clerk* are young men, you net d 
not tell them from whom you expect the letter." 

"Not for the world," said she' looking into 
our face with u glance that seemed to say there 
wa* no harm in telling us."

Wo must have used less thin our usual pre 
cision in directing Catharine lo the Post Office, 
asi|uilelmlf an hour afterwards, when visiting 
ihe place, we saw her at the window, receiving 
the change and a letter from one of Ihe clerks, 
and the impatience, shall we say ol woman or 
of love, induced Catharine to break Ihe leal at 
the door. A glow ol pleasure wos-on the cheek 
ol the Kppy girl. We would not have given 
a p'-nny to be informed thai Thomas was well, 
nnd was coming in llie next packet We ltd) 
anxious to know whether Thomas would come, 
but the names of such persons rarely appear 
auiong the passengers ol the Liver|ioo| packet, 
being commonly included in that comprehen 
sive lino, "and Iwo hundred in the steerage." 

So we gave up nil hope* ol knowing when 
Thomas would arrive, but concluded I lint we 
would see the name with that ol Catharine in 
the marriage list, to which we had determined 
to keep a steady look.

It was but a short time afterwards that we 
did indeed see the name of Thomas in Ihe pa 
pers. He WAS one of Ihe passengers in the sliip 
cast away below New York, ot whom nearly 
every soul perished, and Thomas among the

lo nmke another expcri- 
erroneously represented,

which h AH been denounced under I ho name of 
the Sub-Treasury with such unexampled bit 
terness.

In lieu of this bill, an amendment hns been 
offered, as a substitute, by the Senator Irom 
Virginia, furthest from tho choir, (Mr. Rives,) 
which he informs us is the first choice of him 
self and Ihnso who agree with him, »nd Ihe se 
cond choice of thorn with u horn he is allied on 
tins question. Ill may judge from appearan 
ces, which can hardly deceive, he might have 
said their first choice, under existing circum 
stances; and have added, that, despairing of n 
National Bank, tho object ol their preference, 
they have ndoplcd bis substitute, ns the only 
practical alternative al present. We have, 
then, the question thus narrowed down to this 
bill and ihe proposed substitute, disagreed 
on all sides, that one or the other must be se 
lected, and th.it adopt or rujccl the wne, is (o 
reject or adopt the other. The single question

experimenter. He cannot be more confident 
in making this second (rial, than he was in the 
first; and, it I doubted the tuccess Ihen, and 
preferred ihe Sub-Treasury to his league of 
banks, he must excuse me lor dill adherrmg to 
my opinion, and doubling ihe success of hi* se 
cond trial. Nor ought he lo be surprised, lhal 
those who joined him in the first should be ra 
ther shy of trying the experiment again, after 
..having been blown into the air, ana burnt &
 calded by Ihe explosion. But if the Senator 
h(is been unfortunate In failing to secure the 
co-operation of those who aided him in the first 
trial, he has been compensated by securing the
 upporl ol Ihose who were then opposed lo 
aim. They are now his zealous supporters.  
In contrasting their course then and now, I 
intend nothing personal. 1 make no charge of 
inconsistency, nor do I intend lo imply if. Mf 
object is trulh, and nol lo wound the feeling* 
U any one, or any parly. 1 know lhal to make 
out a charge of inconsistency, not only the 
question, but all the material circumstances, 
nvisl be the same. A change in either, may 
make a change nf vote necessary; and, with a 
material variation in circumstance*, we are 
often, compiled to vary our course, in order to 
preserve our principles. In this cate, I con 
ceive that circumstances, a* far a* the present 
allies of the Senator are concerned, have mate 
rially thonged. Then the option was between 
a reclmrler of the late bank, and a league of 
State bunks; but now Ihe former i* oul of the 
question, and Ihe option il between such a 
league and n lot ft I separation Irom the banks. 
This being the alternative, they.may well lake 
thai which they rejected in 1834, without sub 
jecting iheinselve* to the charge ol inconsiitan- 
cy, or justly exposing themselves to the impu 
tation of change of principle, or opinion, lac- 
quit thorn, lhen.nl all such charges. They 
doubtless think now, as they formerly did, of 
the measure which they then denounced and

on you Ihe r*»pon,,bility of it* defeat, and give 
those you oppoMi, aU ihe advantage ol having 
supported it without any of the responsibility 
thai would have belonged to it, bad it been 
ndopiwl. Had a different course been taken  
had you joined in ading to extend the custody 
of the law* over the public revenue, in the 
hands of Ihe Executive where your own act* 
have placed it, and for which you, ol course, 
are responsible, throwing Ihe blame at the 
same time on those to whom you attribute the 
present disordered state of Ihe currency, the 
burden of the responsibility, you would have 
stood ready to profit by events. If the Sub 
Treasury, contrary lo your anticipation, suc 
ceeded, a* patriots, you would have cause to 
rejoice in the unexpected good. If it foiled, 
you would have the credit ol having antici 
pated the result; and might Ihen, after a double 
triumph of sagacity and loretight, have brought 
forward your favorite measure, with a fair 
prospect of success, when every other had 
failed. By nol taking this course, you have 
lost the only prospect of establishing a'Nalional 
Bank.

Nor ha* your course, in my opinion,been 
fortunate lor llie counlry. Had u been dil- 
ferenl, Ihe currency question would have been 
decided at the called session; ind had il been 
decided then, the country would this day have 
been in a much better condition at least the 
manufacturing and commercial section to Ihe 
North, where Ihe derangement of the currency 
is fell the rnost severely. The Soulh i* com'- 
parutively in an easy condition.

Such are the difficulties that (land in the 
way ol the substitute at the very

question Irom which this digression h>« car* 
rial me solar

Have w«s, then, the right to make the bar* 
gam propose*!? Hnve we Ibe right to bestow 
the high privileges, I might say, prerogative*, 
on them ofjieing made the depositories ol tbe 
public revenue, and of having Ineir note* re 
ceived ami treated a* gold and silver in tbe 
dues of Ihe Government and in all it* fiscal 
transactions' Have we Ihe right (o do all tbi* 
in order lo bellow confidence in Ibe bank*, 
with the view to enable them to resume specie- 
nayments? What is the dale ofthocaaer' 
The bank* are deeply indebted to the country, 
and are unable to pay; and we aie asked to 
give them these advantage*, in order lo enable' 
them lo pay their debt*. Can we grant the 
buonj In answering ihn important question, 

begin with the fact, that our Government t»I
one of limited power*. It

Government t» 
ran exercise no.

right but what i* sj>ccifically granted; nor pas* 
any law, but what i* nei-ensury and proper tn 
curry such power info effect. This small 
pamphlet (holding il Up) contains Ihe C'oosti- 
lution. Its grants of power ate few and plain; 
and I ask gentlemen lo turn lo II, and point 
out Ihe power lhal authorizes u* lo do what i* 
pro|K>sed lo be done, or fo show that (o pas* 
this substitute is necessary to carr* any ol Ihe 
granted powers inlo effect. If neither can be 
shown, what is proposed cannot be constitu 
tionally done; and till it is s|«clfically pointed 
out, t am warranted in believing that il cannot 
be shown.

Those beyond are vast! 
now proceed lo (how.

v ( 
Id

greater,

than isu whidb_thall w

rejected, bul which a change of circumslan 
crs now compels ihera to support. Bul in 
thus at quitting them of Ihe charge of inconsis 
tency, they must excuse me, if I should avail 
myself ol I ho fact, that their opinion remains 
unchanged,as an argument in lavor of Ihe bill 
  against the substitute. The choice i* be 
tween them. They an in the opposite scales. 
To take from the one is, in effect, to add lo 
llie other; and any objection against llie one, is 
un argument equally strong in favor of the o- 
thcr. I then do nvail myself of their many 
powerful objections in '34 against Ihe measure 
which this substitute proposes now to revive. 
I c.i 11 lo my aid, ami prvss into my service, ev 
ery denunciation Ihvy lhi»n utlerr.d,and every 
argument Ihvy then so successfully urged a- 
grlust it. Tl.ey.no, we (lor I was then, as 
now, irreconcilably opposed to the measure] 
chjrgcd against U, and proved what we charg< 
ed, lha'. il placed loo purse and Ibe (word in 
tho sumejiandsjjthat U would be ihe «ource of 
Ivoondless pnibfTage and cotTuption, and falal

threshold.
a* I shall 

object, a* I have
slated, is to revive lha league of Stale bauks; 
and ihe first question presented for considera 
tion is, how i* (hi* to be done? bow ii Ihe league 
lobe formed? how stimulated mlo life when 
formed? and whal, alter il ha* been revived, 
would be Ihe true character of the league or 
combination:1 To answer the** questions we 
must turn to ils provisions.

It provides lhat the Secretary ol the Trea 
sury shall (elect twenty-five specie-paying 
b»nks,a* the fiscal agent* of the Goverumenl

Our reason is often confnundtd by a mere 
name. An act, in Ihe minds ol many, may 

of doubtful constitutional authority, 
to a bank, which none would.

become 
when applied

mentnu* question, which wo are rfbw called on 
to decide in behnll of the States ot this Union, 
and on our decision their future destiny must, 
in a great degree, depend, so long a* Uieir U- 
nion endures.

In comparing the relative merits ol the two

-   -,-...   .. ..'.Ml- n »UIV,

for a moment, hesitjl* to pronounce grossly 
unconstitutional, when applied to an individual. 
To free ourselves from this illus.on, I ask, 
could ibis Government constitutionally be- 
slow on individuals, or a- private association, 
Ihe advantages proposed to be bellowed MI Ihe 
selected banks, in order lo enible (hem to pay 
their debt*? Is there one who hear* n,e Mho 
would venture to say, yen, even m the CUM ol. 
the most extensive merchant or mercantile 
concern, such as some of Ibote in New Y«rk,»
... M—— /».li.-— -••"- • • •

rest.
Wo had never seen Thomns, but had tome- 

how cherished such un interest in his fate, (hat 
we (ell a severe (hock at it* annunciation 
and what must have been the feelings of 
Cathramo, with her ardent, sanguine, Irish 
temperament! Loving deeply us she must 
liavo loved, and hoping ardently a* (he must 
Inive hoped, wrul must have been her feelings? 

We paused a few weeks afterwards, (o mark 
.lie young grass shooting, green and thick, in 
Ronaldson's grave yard, and lo see the buds 
swelling on the branches of Ihe tree* that 
decorate lliut populous city of the dead, when 
a funeral numerously attended, wound slowly 
round Ihe corner ol the street, and passed into 
Ihe enclosure. H WHS the funeral ol an Irish 
person we knew by tho numbers thnt at 
tended and us Ihe sexton lowered the coffin 
down inlothe narrow house, ihe place appoint 
ed for all Ihe living, we saw engraved U|KMI a 
limple plate, CATHARINE MclwNEs.

The Mory was told, 
ney which Catharine

measures, preparatory to a decision, I slmll 
touch very nnefly on the principles and de 
tail* of (he bill. The former is well under 
stood by Ihe Senate and tho country al Urge, 
and the latter has been so ably and lucidly ex 
plained by (he chairman of the commiUeo in 
his opening speech, as lo supersede Ihe neces 
sity ol further remarks on them at this gluge 
ol the discussion. I propose, then, lo limit 
myself to a mere general summary, accompa 
nied by a few brief observations.

The object of the bill, as I have already sla 
ted, is to lako the public funds out ol tho hands 
ol the Executive,where they have been thrown 
by operation of our acts, and to place them 
under Ihe custody nf law, and to provide for a 
gradual and slow, but a perpetual, separation 
between the Government ami (h* banks. It 
proposes (o extend the process of separating; to 
the year 1845, receiving during Ihe first jr.ir 
of tho serins Ihe notes of such bunks us may 
pay specie, and reducing thereafter ihe amntml 
receivable in notes one-sixth annually till the 
separation shall bo finally consummated at the 
period mentioned.
  Tho provisions of the bill are Ihe most sim 
ple and effectual lhat an able committee could 
devise. Four principal receivers, a few clerks, 
and a sufficient number of ngenls to examine 
Ihe slate ol Ihe public funds, in order lo ice 
thnt all in right, at an annual charge not ex 
ceeding forty or fifty thousand dollars, at most 
constitute the Additional officers and expemli 
lures required, to perform all the functions 
heretofore discharged by the banks, as deposi 
tories ol the public money and fiscal agents of 
Ihe Treasury. This simple apparatus will 
place the public Treasury on an independent 
looting, and give to Ihe Governmenl, al all 
times, a certain command of its lunds lomcet 
ils engagements, and preserve ils honor un I 
tiith inviolate. If it be desirable lo separate 
from the banks, the Government must have 
lorne independent agency of ils own to kce|i 
and disburse the public revenue;end il it musf 
have such an agency, none, in my opinion 
can be devised more simple, more economical 
more effectual and safe, than thai provided by 
this bill. Il is the necessary result of Ihe se 
paration, and to reject il, without proposing r 
letter, (if, indeed, a better can be) ii lo re 
eel Ihe separation itself. '

I turn now (o ihe substitute. II* object is 
ilireclly the'reverie of (hut of the bill, ll pro- 
(toses lo revive the league of Stale bunks, am' 
lo renew our connection with (hem. which nl 
acknowledge ha* contributed so much to cor

j^^fa^ iMM^fliinim^a tn iifb ttotmt^ntiw ^f l^A.

onunlrv; und'l~m>w avail myself ol I We, and 
all other objections, then Urged by u*. ill a* 
full force against thi* substitute, a* if you were 
again to rise in your places and repeal them 
now, and, of course, a* so many arguments, in 
effect, m favor of the bill; and on their strength 
I claim your vole in its favor, unless, indeed, 
still stronger objections can be, urged against 
it. I say stronger, because time has proved 
llie IruHi ol all that was Ihen said against the 
measure now proposed to be revived by thi* 
substitute. Whit was then prediction is now 
fact. But whatever objections have been, or 
may be, urged against Ihe bill, ho-vever strong

all lo be respectable and subslanlial, and lhal 
the selection shall be confirmed by ihejoi 
vole of Ihe Iwo Houses. Il also provides that 
they shall be made the depositories of the pub 
lie money, and that their notes shall be re 
ceivahlein the due* of tbe Government; anil 
that in turn, for luese advantages, they shall 
stipulate lo perform certain duties, and com 
ply with variou* conditions,the object of which 
I* to five to the Secretary of the Treaiurj 
lull knowledge of their condition and business 
with the view (o supervise and control then 
acts as lar as the interest of the Government 
is concerned. In addition to theia, il contains 
other and important provisions, which I shall 
not enumerate, because they do not full within 
Ihe scope of lha objection* lhat I propose to

The simill sum of mo- 
had deposited in the

fund to give a little consequence (o her 
marriage festival, hail beep withdrawn, to gi 
her "decent burial,"

hey may appear in argument, remain yet lo 
be tested by the unerring lest of time and ex 
perience. Whether they shall ever be reali 
zed, must be admitted, even by those who may 
iave the giealvttt confidence in them, to be at 
least uncertain; and it is the part of wisdom Ii 
prudence, where objections are equally strong; 
iigainsi two measures, lo prefer that which is 
yet untried, to that which has been tried and 
failed. Against this conclusion (here ii but 
one escape,

It may be said, thai we are sometimes com 
pelled, in Ihe midst of the many extraordinary 
circumstances in which we may be placed, to 
prefer llml which i<. ot itself (he more objection 
able, to that which is less so; because the far 
mer may more probably lead, in Ihe end, to 
some desired result, than the latter. To apply 
the principle to this case. It may be said that 
llie substitute, though of itself objectionable, is 
to be preferred, because it would more pro- 
hably lead lo the establishment of a National 
Hank than the bill, which you believe to be the 
only certain remedy fur all Ihe disorders that 
3fleet the currency. I admit Ihe position lo be 
sound in principle, bul il il one exceedingly 
huU and lull of danger in practice, and ought 
nevei (o acted on, bul in extreme cases, and 
where there is a rational prospect of accom 
plishing Ihe object ultimately aimed al. The 
application, in this case, I roust think, would 
he rashness itself. Il may be safely assumed, 
lhat lha success ot either, whichever may be 
adopted, I ho bid, or Ihe substitute, would be 
latal lo tbe establishment ol a National Bunk. 
It can never put down a successful innmurn to 
lake its place; and, of course, that which is 
most likely to fail, and replunge the country
inlo oil (ho disasters of a d'uordired currency, 
is lhat which would most probably lend to the 
restoiation of a National Bank; and to prefer 
the substitute on that account i*, in fact, to
prefer it because il i* Ihe 
But am you certain that

word of Ihe IM-O 
another exploaion

or New Orleans,  ( the l«lf> suspension, who**' 
emba, rassmenli involved entire section* in dis 
tress? But if nol on what principle can   dis 
crimination be made in favor ol the Imnks? 
They are local inslitulion*,crealed by ihuSlulc* 
lor lucal purposes, comp"*-*, like private as 
sociation*, of individual citizens, on whom the 
acts ol the Slate cannot con lei a (wrlicle of 
constitutional right, under thi* Constitution, 
that does not belong lo the humblest citizen. 
So far from it, il there be e distinction, il i* 
against the bank*. Tliey are removed (ar- 
Iher Irom Ihe control ol Ihi* Government Ikan 
the individual citizen*, who, by Ibe Constitu 
tion, are axprcssly subject to the direct action 
of this Governmenl in many instance.!; while 
lh» Slate banks, a*constituting a (wrtiun ot the

MUM «ta«»r«. . ,; .,,.1:._...e»l 
ask whal does an thi* amount (or 

What but a proposal, on the part nl the Gov- 
ei n men I, lo enter inlo a contract or bargain 
with certain (elected State banks, on the terms 
and conditions contained. Have we the right 
to make such a bargain it the fit si question; 
and lo thai, I give a decided negative, which 
I hope lo place on consti'ulional grounds, that 
cannot b* shaken. 1 intend lo dUcuss il, with 
other questions growing out of the connection 
of tho Government with Ihe hanks, as a new 
question, for the first time prevented lor con 
sideration and decision. Strange a* it mwy 
seem, tha questions growing oul ol it, a* long 
a* it has existed, have never yet been present 
ed nor investigated in reference to I heir con 
stitutionality. How this In* happened, I shall 
now proceed to explain, preparatory to the ex 
animation ot the question which 1 have pro 
posed.

Tbe union ollhe Government and Ibe banks 
wa( i ever legally solemnized. It originated 
shortly alter the Governmenl went inlo opera 
tion, not in any litgal enactment, but in a short 
order of the Treasury Department, ol not 
much more than a ball a dozen of lines, as il 
it wore a mere matter ol course. \Veihus 
glided Imperceptibly into a connection, which 
was never recognised by law till 1816, (if my 
memory serves,) bul which has produced more 
Important after consequences, and has hud a 
greater control over the destiny ot this coun 
try, lhan any ol the mighty questions which 
have to often and deeply agitated the country. 
To it may be traced, as their seminal principle, 
(he vast and extraordinary expansion ol our 
banking system, our excessive ini|K>rl duties, 
unconstitutional and prof use dmhursenieuls, (he 
protective tariff, and it* associated nysteui lor 
spending what it threw inlo the Treasury, fol 
lowed in time by a vast surplus, which Ihe ut 
most extiuvagance of Ihe Govenuneot cou.d 
nol dissipate, and finally, by a sort of retri 
butive justice, Ihe explosion ol Ihe entire bank 
ing system, and the present prostrated condi 
tion ol Ihe currency, now ih« sn'^'-cl of our 
deliberate n.

How a measure, fraught with such import 
ant consequences, should al first, and lor so

doniMlic institution* ol the Stales, and reeling 
on.tb«r »«-a.a  ,~3i.

rupt the community;, and lo create a spirit lor 
speculation, heretofore unexampled in our his- 

 v.
The Senator in offering it, whether w'wely 

or nol, bus at least acted consistently. He was 
Is advocate at first in 1834, when llie allerna- 
ive wns between it and Ibe rccharler ol Ihe 
ate Hunk of the U. Stales. He Ihen defend 

ed it zealously and manfully, against tho fierce 
iitsanlts of Ins present allies, us he now defends 
it,when those who Ihen sustained him have 
abandoned the measure. Whether wisely or 
not, there msorn tilling heroic in his adherence, 
and I commend him lor it; bul 1 feur I cannot 
say as much for his wisdom nnd discretion   
He acknowledged, with all others, llie disas 
ters lhal have followed the first experiment, 
but attributes the failure to inauspicious cir 
cumstances, and insists thai Ihe measure has 
nol had a fair (rial. I grunt lhat a xicond ex 
periment may sneered, alter the first ha* fail 
ed; bul Ihe Senalor must concede, in return, 
lhat every failure must necessarily weaken

would be"Ibllowed by a bank? We have al 
ready had (wo; and it I* far more probable, 
that Ihe third would impress, universally and 
indelibly, on the public mind, thai (here was 
something radically and incurably wrong in 
the system, which would blow up Ihe whole 
concern, National Bank and all.

II I may be permitted toexpreii an opinion, 
! would say, you Kave put sue* I a course on 
.his subject unfortunate both for yourselves 
and country. You are opposed both to the 
league of banks, and the Sub-Treasury. You 
prefer a National Bank; anil regard it a* Ihe 
unly tale and certain regulator of the currency, 
but consider it, for the present, oul ol ihe 
question, and are therefore compelled to choose 
between the other two. By supporting the 
substitute, you will be h*Id responsible lor all 
the mUchiel and disasters lhat may lollow the 
revival of the (Hit bank system, as it has been I 
called, with the almost certain defeat of your 
first and cherished choice; and those you op 
pose will ronp all (ho benefit* nf the cower, 
patronage and influence, which it may place in 
their hands, without incurring any portion ol 
the responsibility. But lhat .s not all. The 
succen ol the substitute would be Ihe defeat 
of the bdl, which would, in like manner, pine*

long a time, have escaped the intention and (he 
investigation of the public, deserves a putting 
notice. Il it lo bo explained by lha (al«o con- 
ceptionof Ihe entire subject ol banking, which 
al lhat early period universally pie\ ailed In the 
community. So erroneous was it, thai u bank 
note was ihen identified in the mind of the 
public with gold and silver, anil a doposiie in 
bank was regarded as under the moil safe and
 acred custody that could be devised. The 
original impression, derived Irom the Bank pi 
Ame.erdam, where every note or certificate in 
circulation was honestly represented by an 
equal and specific quantity ol gold or silver in 
bank, and where every deposile was kepi at a
 acred trusl, lo be lately returned lo the d« 
poiiUry, when demanded, was extended to 
banks of discount, down to the time ol the 
formation of our Government, with bul slight 
modifications. With this impression, it is nol 
it all extraordinary thai Ihe doposile ol the re-
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oat control; to much so, a* not to be (he sub 
ject of a bankrupt Uw, although fheaufborjly 
lo puss one i* expressly grunted by Ibe Con 
stitution.
  On what (KMiiblaground then can the right 

in question lm placed, uiile.n, indeed un the 
i<r<»ad principle lb<i( these local institution*, in 
tended for State purpose*, have been so exten 
ded, and have M conueclod Ibnmselve* with 
the general circulation and busmeis o! Ilia 
country, as lo effect tho inltrest of the whole 
community, so as In irtakuil the right anil 
duly ol Congress lo regulate them; or, in short . 
un Ihe broad principl« ol the general wi/llan? 
There is none other, thai I can perceirr; but 
tin* would be In adopt (he old and exploded 
principle, at nil limes dangerous, but pre 
eminently so at this lime, w hen such loo'C »nd 
dangerous conceptions of Ihe Constitution are 
broad in Ihe lam). 11 the argument is good in 
jno tusr, ll i* good in all similar cntes. If |hi* 
Government may interfere with any one of tho 
domestic institution* of Ihe Stales, on the 
ground of promoting the general welfare, it 
may with others, ll it may butoiv privilege* 
10 tonirol them, it may al*oappropriate money 
ior the fame purjioie; anil (bus a door Alight 
be ofiened >o un interference with Stale in 
stitutions, of which we of a certain secti-ut 
ought it (his time (o be not a little jealous.

Tho argument might bo pushed much far 
ther. We not only offer to confer gfteat and 
important privilege* on the bank a lobe select 
ed hut, in turn, ask them lo stipulate to com 
ply with certain condition*, the object of w hi. h 
is 11 bring them under the provision and Con 
trol ol this Government. It might be asked, 
where i» Ihe righl lo purchase or assume such 
supervision or control? Il might b« repealed 
that they are Stute institution*, incorporated 
solely lor State purpoars, and lo be entiiely 
under Slate control, and lhat all *uperviiicm on 
our part i* in violation of the Slates. It might 
be argued lhut such suj-erviskm or control isj 
calculated to weaken the control ol tho Slate* 
over (heir own institution*, and.to render them 
less subwrvent lo their peculiar and local in 
terests, lor the promotion of which limy wcro 
eilablinhcd; and'no subserviunt looth«r,and, 
perhaps, conflicting in'ereslt,. wh:ch might 
leel bul little sympathy with those of-ihe 
Si lien. But I forebear. Oilier, ami not less

 rv 
toveaue in banki for safe keeping, and tho-re 

ceipt of their note* in Ibe public due*, should 
be considered a mailer of course, requiring no 
higher authority than a Treasury order; and 
hence a connection with nil the important ques 
tion! belonging to it, and now considered of 
vail magnitude, received *o little notice, till 
public attention wai directed to it by it* recent 
rupture. This total separation Irom Ihe syi- 
tera, in which we now fiml ourselves placed, 
fur Ibe firsl time, authorizes*and demands thai 
we shall investigate freely and fully,not only 
Ihe consequences ol the connection, but all I lie 
question* grow ing out of il, mora especially 
those ol a constitutional character; uiul I shall, 
inobeuiouve to Ibid d«W*n.J, return »p U*

urg/nt, objections cUiin my attention.   To 
dilate IIK> much on one would ncccetarily 
sacrifice (he claim of those.

I next object, that whatever may be Ihe 
right lo enter into the proposed bargain, tha 
mode in which il i* proiKj^cd to make ii is clear 
ly unconstitutional, if ( rightly conipivhend it. 
I am not certain that I do; but^if I underalaml 
It rightly, the plan it for tbe Secretary 
ol the Treasury to select twenty-Bra 
Stale banks, a* described in the substitute 
which are lo be submitted tn Ihe Iwo MouMe 
to be confirmed, or rejected, by their ioial re 
solutions, without the approval ol llte Prmident 
in the samo mode a* they w<Mld appoint« 
chaplain or establish a Joint rule Ol tbe 
men i of their proceeding!.

In acting; on Ibe Joint rMotutfai, 
suppose be intended, each H 1

if what I 
WoMldhave.

tbe righl nfcourM. tn mike from U llm nam*> 
of any bank and insert another, which would, 
in faci veil in the two House* U* vawoolrolht-. 
bl« right of making Ibe (election. Now, if 
tbt* be tbe mod* propond, M I iftlhr (roan the 
e.toceol the nx>rer, il tee phio eM palpable 
violation of the ConMltntton. Ttotbvimfc m. 
tention It to erade the reto power or the 'Ex 
ecutive, which cann<4 be, without an infrac 
tion of an express nroriwon of |ho
drawn up wi||j

last
in the Itt 

duneo,

ulfqoji (tare, and 
CM Illy of evil o/i

arliul*. 7th MHIKXI.
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{ 'Kvery ordor, resolution, or vole, to which 
the cnncurrcm.il ol (he. Senate ami House of 
ttrprptttnlalivwi may be necessary, (except un
  question ol adjourn men I) (hall he preserlrd 
to lira President ol the United Slalci
 nd bf lore too tame ibull take ert-ct, anal) be 
ftl»p*nved hy him, or lie tag disapproved <>y 
tiiui.shnll be rrpa*»ed by two t hi nit of I he 
Senate and House ol Representatives acconlni 
to the rule* and limitation* prescribed in tlio
 M* of ft bill."]

.' " Kothint; cnu be more explicit, or lull. It 
U M more possible toevudu ihtt Executive v to 
on any joint vole, Ih.in in the paisage ol a bill 
The veto \rai vetted in him not only to pro- 
Wct hu own powers, t ut at on additional guant 
to the ConitituUon. 1 am not the advocate ol 
Executive (Kjwtir, wliicli I have been often

  iMfDpclktl to resist of !,.le, when extended be 
yond iti propor limit*, a* I (hull ever be pre 
pared to do when il if. Nor am I 11* advocate 
of Legislative or Judicial. I «l»nd ready 
protect all, within tbu inhere assigned by (be 

. Constitution, and to retwl Ihcm beyond. To 
Ibis explicit and comprehensive provision ofthe

-. r . ;_ . _.—.:_ _i /i.. .._.* .1 .._ :_

since the caiaslropho in May tail, which, 
t I have said entirely sepnraled the Govern- 
nent from the bank*. Previous to that period 
1 wa* an abstract question, with no practical 
yetting; a* much to a* U now the consilution- 
d right of admitting Louisiana into iho Union. 
Thing* are now altered. Tbe connection i* 
ihuolved, and it ban become a practical ques- 
ion of tue firit magnitude.

The mover ol the substitute assumed its a 
iwetulate, that lhi« Government had a right lo 
receive in it* due* whatever it might think, 
proper. I deny the position in toto. It i* one 
that ought not to be a?tumnd, and cannot be 
proved, and which i* opposed by |K>werlul ob 
jection*. The genius of our Constitution it 
opposed lo (he assumption of (tower. What 
ever power il give* it expressly granted; and 
if proof were 'wanted, the numerous grant* ol 
_>oneri far moro obvious, and apparently 
much more safe to be assumed, than llie one 'in 
question, would afford it. I (hall cite a few 
striking instance*.

If any powers mitjlil be assumed, one would 
suppose that ol upplj ing money to pay th > 
debliol the Government and borrowing it to

be consistent with   uniform and ^uU.cur- tim You will fin.) it da ledIN 
than lo luppose the receiving and treat- and isiignedby '19 ot Ihe J.\

«IO' 
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,ng Lk noe.a.'a^ub.tiu.e lor money by Ihe wa.lhi.d.y alter ll.e passage of Ihe Ueform 
Government would t». The only check or Bill, read or made known in a meeling corn- 
remedy T.lo restrict them lo their proper   -' «r '19' Democratic members ol ihe 
sphere lo circulate in common wifti billsol

Coniliiulion, in protection ol (lie veto, there is 
bul a single exception, resulting, by necessary 
implication, from another portion ol ihe instru 
ment, not lest explicit, which auiliorize* eucl 
House lo establish the rules of its proceed 
ings. Under Ibis provision llie Iwo House* 
have full and uncontrollable authority withi 

. the limit* of their respective walls and over 
those subject to their authority, in iheiruflictu 
character. To Ihal oxicnl, (hey may pa: 
joint voles and resolution*, without (lie appro 
ral of Ihe Executive: but beyond lhat wul.oi, 
il they are powerless. '

There is m thu case special reasons why 
his approval should nol be evaded. The Pre 
 idenl is al Ibe bead of'.he administrative de 
ptrl.henl of lira Government, and is e*peciall 
responsible lor it* good management. In or 
d.T to hold him responsible, be ought to hav 
due power in the (election of its agents, and' 
proper control over their conduct. I bese 
banks would be by far most ponerliil and in 
fluential ol all the ugcnts of the Government, 
and ought not to lie selected without the con 
currence of the Kxeculive. II Ibis substi 
tute should be adopled, and the provision in 
question be regarded tuch us I consider it, 
there can be no dou I wlml must be the lale ol 
llie measure The Kxeculive will be bound 
to protect, by the murvcuiion ol us constitu 
tional rifcht, the porliuu ol power clearly «l- 
loted lo thai department i'-y that instrument, 
which would make il imjiossiblo lor it lo be 
come a law, with iho existing division in the 
two Houses.

I l.ava not yet exhausted my const ivuliona1 
Objections. I rise lo higher and broader, ap 
plying directly lo this very essence ol this sub 
stitute. I deny your right to make ageneru 1 
deposile of the public revrnue in bank. Mon 
than half of the errors of lile may be traced l< 
fallacies originating in an improjier use ol 
words; and among nol Ihe least mischievous i 
the application of this word lo bank Iransac 
lions, in a sense wholly different from ilsori 
glnal meaning. Originally il mrunl n thing 
placed in trust; or pledged lo be lately and 
sacredly kept Ull returned lo ihe depositor 
without being used by the depository, while i 
hie possession. All thi* is changed when ap 
plied lo a de|<o*i(e in bank Instead uf relurn 
log the identical thing, ihe bank i* undcrstixx 
to be bound to return only an equal value; 
and insteud ol not having the use, it n under 
stood to have ihe right lo loan il out < n in 
4*- lo dispose of it an il pleases, w ilh i!ie sin 
gle condition, that an equaTamounl be relurn 
ei)« when demanded, which experience hJ 
taught i* not always done. To place, (hen 
tlw public money in deposile, in bank, with 
out restrictions, i* lo give the Iree use of it 
and lo allow them to make so much is they 
can out of it, between the lime ofdeposilas and 
disbursment. Have we such a right' The 
money belong* lo the people collected from 
them for specific purposes in which Ihey 
have a general interest and for that only; and 
what possible right can we have lo give such 
use ol it to certain selected corporations? I 
ask for the provisional'the Constitution that 
eotborizes it 1 ask, if we cculd grant (he 
use, for similar purposes, to private associa 
tions or individuals? Or if not (o them, lo in 
dividual officer* of the Government; lor m-
 Unce, to llie four principal receivers under 

' this bill, should it pass? And If (his cannot be 
done, lhat ihe distinction be pointed out.

If Iheee questions l>e caliilatlorily unswer 
Ski. I shall propound others still more diffi 
cult, i shall then auk, if the substitute shoulil 
become a law, and the twenty five banks be 
eelecled, whether Ihey would not in lucl be 
Ibe Treasury? And if nol, I would ask, 
where would be tbe Treasury? But if tin 
Treatury, 1 would ask, if public money in 
bank would uot be in the Treasury? And il
 o; how can it be drawn from il lo be lenl 
lor Ihe purpose ol trade, (peculation, or any 
oibetuse whatever, againm an express pro 
vision ol the Constitution? Yes, as express as 
words can make il. 1 a*k the- Secretary to 
read the 1st article, 9lh section, and the clause 

v ,, pext to Ihe last.
"V "No money (hall be drawn Irom Ihe Trea-

V sjury.bul inconsequence of appropriation*
. made by law; aud a regular sUlenicnt and

mccount of the receipt* and expenditure* of all
public money (hall be published from lime to
liue."

How clear! How explicit! No money lo be 
' drawn Irom the Treaiuay, but in consequence 

oi appropriation* mudo by law; that ii, tbe 
object on which tho expenditure i* (o be made 

..;'. to be designated by Uw, and llie sura allotted to 
, eHecl ii, specified; and y«l we have livel in I bo 

<laily and habitual violation of fliis great fun 
damental provision, Irom almost the toyinning 
of our political exutunce to thi* day. Behold

  the consequence!-! It has protracted and en 
gulfed the very institution* which Have en- 
jnyrdlhis illicit faveur, and tainted, above all 
Mbercausei.lhemoral* and politics olllie whole 
Country. Ye*, to Ihis muni be traced, a< one 
ol the main cause*, the whole system ol exces 
sive revenue; excessive expenditure, and ex 
cessive surpluses and to them especially the 
last, Ihe disastrous overthrow of Ihe banks and 
tbe currency,and the unexampled degeneracy 
'of public and private morals, which have 
followed. We have suffered (he affliction: 
may the blessing, which lollowa chastisement, 
when its justice u confessed, como in duo sea- 
KM.

But I tike a still higher ground. I strike 
 t the root ol the mischief, [deny Ihe right ol 
of thi* Government (o treat bank notes ni 
money in it* liscal transaction*. On (hi* 
greet quoilion, I never have before committed 

..,. myself, though not generally disposed to ab 
stain Irom forming or expressing opinions. 
In »J1 instances in which a National Bank has

. come in question, J have invariably Inken my 
..i ground, lint il the Government has the right
', |o receive and I real banknotes a* moHcy, u 

bad the right and was bound, under ihe Con

carry on il* operations, would be among them;
yet both, are exf rctsly provided lor by the 
Cnnslitution. Again: lo Congress is granted 
the bower lo declare war and raise armies and 
navies, yet the power to grant letter* of 
marqti- nnd reprisal, and lo make rule* for 
lh« regulation ol the army and navy, are not 
left lo re(uniplion,a* obvious at they arr, 
but are given by express grant. With these 
and other instance* not lest striking, which

be added, it i* a bold step lo assume, 
without pro>l, llie f.ir led obvious |iower of Ibe 
Government receiving whatever il please* in 
i's due* as money. Such an assumption wculd 
be in direct conflict ffilh the great principle 
which ihe Slate right* parly, with which llie 
Senator (Mr RITKS) classes liimsell,have 
ndnpted in the construction of the Conslllulion. 
But, if the former cannot be assumed, il would 
>e in vain to attempt to prove lhav it ha* been 
ranted, or that it il necessary and proper to 
:arry any i>f the granted powers into effect. 
So such attempt has been made, nor can be,

exchange or other private «nd local pn|wr, for 
Ihe convenience of business and trade. So lar 
from such a course operating injuriously on the 
people,or from being liable lo the chargeo! 
lorming one currency for the peopleande.no- 
Iher lor the Government, a* ha* been ao often 
and wilh inch effect repealed it if the very 
reverse. Government by refusing to rrceivv 
bank notes, a* it i* bound to do, would in tact 
furnish a choice to the people, to lake eilhei 
money or note* at their pleasure. The^ de 
mand of the Government will alway* keep a 
plentiful supply of the fbrmer in Ihe country, 
so a* to afford the people a choice, while the 
opposite would expel the money, and leave n» 
option lo (hem but lo take bank notes or worse, 
u* at present.

[TO BK CONCLUDED IN OUR MEXT.]

Correspondence of the Baltimore Republican

WASHINGTON CITY, March 5,1838. 
Evening.

In the Senate to-day,alter Ihe momma; hour. 
Mr. Merrick of Maryiand took Ihe floor tc 
deliver a speech on the Sub-Treiisury Bill he 
was opposed lo il of course, and as I had some 
curiosity lo listen lo a man of whom your 
W big neighbor* had so much boasted, 1 went 
into the Senate chamber.

The "Maryland orator," was on Ihe floor,

posed of '19' Democratic
Legislature, who had mot for political put poses.
The letter i* in these words 

SJKNATB CHAMBER, 
i*, AVuem&er 19 JA,. 1836.,

SIR:   Your note ol this day asking us to 
lay whether in a teller addressed lo you on tho 
2'Jlh ultimo, by some of the undersigned, nnd

and figure*" a logic which will have inoiel iKTcnufAl. fifpnovBMBirr. Mr. On-
non's resolutions, affirming the validity pf ihe 
contract* mwde with (lit Internal IniprovenMM 
Companies, after having been amended without 
affecting their main object, were adapted by a

which lorrus a par! of the 
pnndence between you

iih sui.ceu. On the contrary, there are strong 
hjections lo the power which, in my opinion 

cannot be surmounted.
II once admitted, il would lead by conse- 

.ucnceloa necessary inlerlerence wilh indi 
vidual nnd Slale concerns never contemplated 
>y the Conslitulkm. Let us, for instance, 
iup|Ki<« that, acting on llie assumption ol Ihe 
Senator, Iho General Government should 
choose to (elect tobacco a* an article lo be re 
ceived m payment of its duet, which would, be 
a* well enlilled to it as any olher product, and 
in which the Senator's constituent* are so 
much interested. Doe* he nol tee the conse 
quences? In order lo make il* taxe* uniform, 
which il i* Dound lo do by the Constitution, and 
which cannot be done unlett the medium in 
which it i* paid il so Ihe Government would 
have lo assume a general Control over Ihe 
great staple in question; to regulate the 
weight ol ihe hogshead or package; to estab 
lish in«|K-ction« under its own officers in order 
to determine the quality, and whatever else 
might be necessary to make Ihe payments into 
(he Treasury uniform. So likewise, if the si ill 
greater staple, cotton, be selected. The 
weight of Ihe bale, lira quality ol Ihe cotton, 
and its inspection, would all necaitarily fall 

the Government; and 
* thnt tbe exercise of a

power ihal mull lead lo such consequences  
consequences so lar beyond the sphere assign-

hard al il,and a* he tugged and trudged over 
Ihe ground I pitied him. He had scaicaly 
oiiened his sptech before the galleries were 
cleared nol a lady remained behind, and al 
ter Ihe lapso of leu. minute*, ten or twelve 
gentlemen were to be found in Ihe gallery as 
signed them. Thi* wa* a keen rebuke, and for 
Ihe soul ol me, I could not but reprobate Ihe 
unkindnes* for Ihe orator ol Maryland that 
w a* thu* exhibited.  Bul the rebuke or ilull- 
nes* did not end here. The gentleman hnd 
continued hi* discouisj only about fifteen 
minutes, before Ihe seals of Iho Senators were 
almost entirely vacated even the Whigs could yOu".'0' 
not withstand thi* extraordinary and unnatural iLn|jol

le published corres-
... .-,..-  ... .. _,_ and Ibem, the term 
Constili-tional Reform" was lo bo understood 

in a particular sense specified by you, ha* been 
received, and in reply we beg leave resjwcifully 
to inlbrm you that tho-e words were used nol 
in a restricted but in Iheir full and most com 
prehensive sense thai is it wus intended in 
ihal letter (o convey the Uea, that in the opin 
ion of those who signed il, in which opinion 
the undersigned fully concur (should the re 
quired Klcclorial quorum be obtained) a 
Sennte would b'e'eleclcd, whoso known prin 
ciplcs would lead them (o endeavor to effect all 
such amendments ol the Constitution us the 
inlerrsls and happiness ol the people of the 
Slalo might require, in doing which, Ihey 
would of course select any mode*, by CON 
VENTION or otherwise, consistent with the 
principles nnd provisions of that instrument, 
which their enlightened judgments, due regard 
being hnd lo the wishes nl Iho People and lh« 
vigorous interests ol the Slate, might deter 
mine (o be Ihe best.

We hnve Ihe honor to remain
Your very ubudienl servants. 

(Signed)
Geo. S. Leigh, R. J. llenrd. 
Geo. VicUers, James Kent, 
Jus. A. D. Dalyrymple, H. Brauner, 
Wm. D. Merrick, S. Dickinson, 
Geo. Dudley, W. Williams, 
Samuel J K. Handy Wm. W.Lake, 
G. W Duvall. Thug. G. Pratt 
T. A. Spencrr. H. Franklin, 
K. Gailher, Richard Beail, 
Andrew Bruce. 
Such is tho letter, sir, word (or word ami

weight wilh the people linn all Ihe air-woven 
arguments of Ihu Opposition ontinra. Mr. B** 
speech WHS emphatic,ill) n speech for Ihe peo 
ple. Asuurniii); no positions but those based 
upon (acts, derived Iriini (M most authentic re 
cords, nnd expressed in a My lo simple, lucid 
and nervous, calling Ihinirs by their right 
no mo, and disduining all tiflfect ion of delicacy 
where ho deem* it his duly to speak unwel 
come liutln, he added il any effort could add. 
 to his reputation ns one ol the inosl effective 
speakers tintever addrcsio;! Ihe Senate of (he 
United State*.  Globe o/ Wednesday night.

1VHIG & ADVOCATE.

TUESDAY, MARCH 20,1838.

Wo aro Indebted to the Hon. F Thoniu* 
for his attention in forwarding us public doc 

uments.

T. J. Carter, Esquiro, member of Congres* 
Irom Maine, died at Washington on Wed' 

ne3 lay last.

Messrs. P. F. Thomas and George W. 
Sherwood were yesterday elected Town Com 
missioners, & a lie occurred between Musars 
T. Daw son nnd P. W.Stewart.

portion of Mr. Culhoun'* able fpccch 
upon the Independent Treasury Bill, now 
pending in the U. S. Sunale, will be lound in 
our columns to-day. Mr. Calhoun takes, a 
fair and comprehensive view of the subject, 
nnd handles it in a masterly style.

vole of-1C to 31 a* follows-
jlffirmativt.—Messr*. Cattfin, M'Panlel, 

Uiilton, Welch. Gale, Brown, Simmotm, 
Hughes, Orrick, Riileau, Ely .Turner of Bal 
timore, Kerr. Jones, Carrol), Adam*, Lem- 
mon, Frazier, Ecc'eston, Goldsborough/raH, 
Simper*, Swan, Grason, Robert*, Harriton. 
Wilmer. MauUby, Carter, Turner of Car, 
Jump, of Car., Giles, llillen, Gallagher, 
McK'mnell, Mnnn, Kcnlch, Beam, While* 
Dawson, Neff, Blotcher, Hudleson, Sprigg, 
Boyle, of Car., Slower 46.

Negative—Messrs. Tuck, (Speaker) Hope- 
well, Cnme, Iglrharl, Higj-m», Soller*,.Pur- 
ran, Duke, Kent, Maltdew*, Denny, Boyle, 
nlTalbot; Jump of Talbol; Comogys, Evnns, 
Bowie, Ghiselin, Coombs, Alexander, Town- 
send, Ilearn, Powell, Bi«er, Geyer, Enl, 
Cramar, Williams, Fo;wowl, Nel*on, Boon, 
Swingly, Whilmer, Berrel, Powder 31.

They subsequently passed I he Senate by Ihe 
following vole:

Sfffirmalive.— Messt*. Thomas, (Pre*'t.) 
Bruce, Goldsborough, H.imblelon, June*, 
Kent, rticaud, Tidbull and Wrig.'il. 9 

Negative.—Messrs. Cotlman & Purnell 2,

for comma, as is written, and I wish 
as it is, in order to Ihe justi

infliction ol dullness.
As I was about departing, it occurred In 

me, that it would be well enough as a matter 
ol curisosity to "count Ihe House,' and I did 
 MI; and wlmt (lo you suppose was the result.' 
Then titre ELEVEN Senators in Ihtir seals, 
atut there wer* FOUR siectaturtinthfgcd 
lerits! Messrs. Clay and W-sbsler, Mr. Duvis 
ol JVtatsachunetls, and Mr. Bnyard of Dela 
ware, were Ihe only Whigs that remained. 
They remained of course, lo give the mini 
couulenance. All however, held their teats 
very uneasily, and appeared lo be waiting lor 
nn opportunity to dodge out without being 
noticed.

Air. Clay wn* rending a book which very

under Uw control ol 
does not Ihe Senator

to 
must

tdi* Government by 
bo unconstitutional?

the Constitution, 
Nor does iheob-

much resembled 
Webster, I am

Hoyel's Games; and Mr. 
told, was re-perusing Ilia

beautiful pages of the'"Journal "ol the Hart 
ford Convention." Suih was ihe amount ol the 
attention thai was puid (o the "able rpeech" ol 
the illustrious Senator Irom Maryland.

Bolore this day, I never heard Mr. Merrick 
speak, I never SAW Iho man. If his efforts of 
this morning were a fair specimen ol the gen- 
tclman'n powers, I am, I coufeos, at a loss to 
conjecture, what stale o! parly nmdne** could

licalion. especially, adiiefite ol (he "19" who 
weul into the college, nnd also to show (he 
People thnl wlrat lleform we hnve got, hag 
been farced from our opixincnli rather from 
fear, limn any pnrlicular loie they hnd for it 
Do this nnd you will much oblige a friend ol 
Iho objects had in view by Iho "19."

Yours, &.C.

Tho election of Governor anil other Slate 
officers look place on the 13lh insl. in New 
Hampshire.

A Michigan Whig paper puMii-he* the 
speech of Gov, Clay of Alabama in favor of 
the settler* on the public land*, and eulogises 
il as Ihe speech of (he Hon. Henry Clay.  
Not a bad joke, when il is known that Henry 
Clay denounced Iho settlers in unmeasured 
terms, and Gov. Clay replied in behalf of 
their rights

jeclion extend only to these and other staple 
articles. It applies wilh equal, If not greater 
fjrie, lo receiving; UK not«»of Stale bank;, as 
proposed by Ibe sul'siilule, in llw dues ol the 
Government and the management of its fiscal 
concerns II mutt involve tbe Government 
in the necessity of controlling and regulating 
Stale banks, as this substitute abundantly 
prove*, a* well a* llie whole history ol our 
connection with them; and il ba* been shown

originality. 
I wainol

thai banks are, at leant, a* far removed from 
Ihe control of I his Governiuuulas Ihe culliva 
lor* ol the *uil, or any other class of citizens. 
To this I might add another objection, not 
less strong, thai lur tho Government to re 
ceive and i real bank note* as money in its due* 
would be in dneel conflict, in iu effect, wilh 
the important power, conferred expressly on 
Congress, ol coining money and regulating Ihe 
value thereof: bul LS ibis will come in with 
more propriety in answer to an argument 
advanced by the Senator form Massachusetts, 
(Mr. WKBMTKB) I shall now slate his argu 
ment, and reply lo It.

induce the Legislature of Marylind In send 
him to the United Slates Senate. He is dull, 
iisipid, uninteresting, and lisa public speaker, 
ii absolutely beneath (he dignity of crilfbiiin 
Htvesmy »|>pa»rert to ba made of (teiachetl 
scrap* and old saws collected from the musty 
effect* o| defunct statesmen nnd did not contain 
a single Met Hint bore Iho least semU.mco lo

I prompted by curiosly, not by any 
feeling ol diirespecl or iiolilical prejudice, to 
linen to the man. I hnd seen him puffed by 
some of the presses of Baltimore a* a man ol 
surpassing eloquence and ability, aud ( went 
in lo get it |>eep at the (even day* wonder.

Mr. Merrick, if he should be visited by tho 
unwelcome criticism ol the prnsi, he must find 
fault with his eulogist* and puffers; h.r if they 
had not held him up lo the world, a* one of (he 
Lion* of the day,he might have quietly passed 
through the world unnoticed, unknown, and 
uimitjected to public criticism. 11 is speech 
could not have been gratifying to tho<e who net 
with him in politics, and if it were possible to 
repeat il literally, and as S|>oken, it could nol 
fad lo sulij*cl him lo universal ridicule. Lei 
me advise Mr. Merrick, il he is disjioteil lo

From the Globe.
DEBATE IJT TUB SENATE. We had on 

Saturday Ihe promised adjustment of account!! 
between .Meiura. Cajhoun and Clay, in regard 
lo Ihe mailers growing out of their -laic 
speeches. Air. Calhoun look up Mr. Clay's 
iiiis-st&lemenls of (acts, and (he charges pre 
dicated on Iheiii, and proved lo denion«(ru(ion 
llie uller recklessness of the Senator from 
Kentucky in m.iking hothfactgaml inelerencrs. 
Mr. Clay showed his own sense of the unten 
able |K»ilions he hail assumed by abandoning 
them, and betaking himself to oilier charges ol 
inconsistency, for which he ransacked the 
whole career of the Svnnior ol South Carolina. 
He retreated upon nullification, and did nol 
content himself wiih assailing Mr. Calhoun, 
but treated with perfect Uurissun and contempt 
Iho State from nhich he came. He S|w>ko ol 
the sjipreliendcd collision with thai State, 
which had filled every patriotic bosom with 
anxiety, in perfect 6coin, and compared her 

ol a mock mutter ol 
in paptr caj.», flair.e 

s, and wooden weapons, marching

GO-Tlie Kent Bugle announces ils prefer 
ence* for Genl. Emory, us the Whig Guber 
natorial Candidate.

Now i* (he lime to organize, deliberate, and 
act, if we intend to throw off the ihackleiol 
our State fillers at ull. Victory is only to be 
secured by unflinching perseverance en Ihe 
part of every man who is opposed lo ihe miio- 
rable, unprincipled couise ol the junto in our 
Stale, whose word is law whose object, 
gain! Shall we remain will: our arms quietly 
Iblded and witness the reckless career ol (hose 
cut purses of the Slate, n«d make no effort to 
check il? Will we bow our backs like slaves 
lo enable such men lo mount to place nnd pre 
ferment, without somo struggle to mend our 
condition? Every honorable exertion shoulu 
bo timely made every roan should become 
aroused (o that sen«e of duty which ho owe* 
to his Stale, hi* children and himself.

03-Tlie House ol Delegate* have agreed to 
the proposition ol the Senate lo adjourn the 
present session on llie 20th mslanl.

The Bill lo allow the "Thompsoniant" (o 
sue for prolemional services ha* been rejected 
by u K/.OO! d I (o 30.

QCJ-The Whigs in Nashville have l>etn in 
the habit of claiming n large majority in that 
city. Al on election for Sheriff and other offi 
cers on lhe«3:I mslanl, it resulted that all Ihe 
Successful candidates were good slaunch friends 
of Mr. Van Uurcn, nnd hi* Administration.  
Mr. John Bell nmy be able lo (ell u* whether 
this >mull sign i* worth any thing in Ihe way 
ul reaction. Bait. Rep.

MISSISSIPPI. Governor McNull of Mis 
sissippi has i sued his (.reclamation ordering a 
new election lor members ol Cimgrass lolnko 
place on Monday and Tui-sd.iy, the 23d and
2-llh of Apr I imxl. The Legisblure udjourn- -i -_ «t - n?.i .. * -   jed on Ihe 16lh ull. 
(even days.

aflur a session ol forty-

military airay lo that 
little 1)0)5, dressed up 
colored

He'asserted'again and again, both now And
at the extra seisiun, that it 
Government not only lo 
furnish, a sound currency.

i* Ihe duty ol the 
regulate, bul lo 
Indeed, it i* the

principal argument relied on by ihe Senator in 
opposition to Ibe bill, which he say* abandon* 
thi* great duly. Now, if by currency be 
meant gold and silver coins, them will be bul 
litlle difference between him and myself. To 
that extent the Government hae a clear and 
unquestionable right by express giant; but il 
he goes farther, and intend* to assert (hat tlw 
Government has tlw right lo mako bank note* 
a currency, which it is bound to regulate, then 
his proposition is identical in eflfecl, (hough 
differently expressed, wilh that of the Sena or 
Irom Virginia, (Mr. Hives,) and all llw 
argument* I have urged against il are equally 
applicable lo his. I bold, on my part, thai the 
powei of Ihe Government on this aubjecl is 
limited to coming money and regaLung iu 
value, and punnhmg ihe counterfeiting ol (he 
curren^coiiis; (hat is, ol the coin* made cur 
rent by law, the only money known lothe 
Coniliiulion II is lime lo make a distinction 
between money, or currency, il you please  
between ihal which will legally |wy dvbli,and 
mere circulation, which basils value. Irom il» 
proiiiim lo be paid in the former; and under 
which classification, bank notes, as well as bills 
or promissory notv.sol individuals, fall. These 
are all in iheir nature | mate and local, and 
cannot be ekvalvd lo the level ol currency,or 
money, in llm I'm at transactions of Govern 
ment, without coming mlo conflict, more or 
Us*, with tbe object ol the Constitution in 
vesting ihe very power in Congres*, which I 
shall now proceed lo ihow.

Il will hardly be questioned, that (he object 
wa* lo fix a standard m order Ut itirnish lo the 
Union a currency ol uniform and Heady value 
and win thereloie united in (he same sentence 
wilh Ibe relative power lo fix lh« s andard ol 
weights and measures llie objects b. ing simi- 
Ur. Now.il our experience has proved any 
thing, it has amply shown ihst so long as Ihe 
Government Is connected wilh the banks, and 
their notes received in it* transaction* a* mo 
ney, so long it u impossible lo give aey thing 
like subilily lo .be standard ol value; ami thai 
tliu|uw«rol coining and regulating thec .in*, 
become*, in a great meanum, a mere nullity. 
Every dollar istued in bank notes, when it'is 
inade'ihe substitute for money, drives out ol 
ciiculalion mure or less ol the precious melali; 
and when Ibe issue becomes exorbitant, gold 
and silver almost entirely disappears, as our 
experience at Ibis time prove*. The effects 
are analogous to alloying or clipping the coin, 
us lar as (lability of standard is concerned; and 

would be not less rational (o suppose, Ibel

study bis own repose, lo give, immediate orders 
lo hi* puffers, Iterealler uol lo blow tbeii 
trum|iet in hi* behalf.

Il is rumored here that Wiso has had some 
good feeling* returning upon him, and that he 
has, a* ho has a right to do, accused Wubb and 
other* of making an unjustifiable use of his 
name; anil il i* added, nnd I fancy not without 
cause, evinced a determination to place him 
self in a position, Ihal will apfieal from Ihe 
discussion of Ihal portion of tbe Whig Press, 
which has cowardly and miserably attempted 
to throw all Ihe censure growing out ol the 
duel of Saturday week on hi* thouldets lo ex- 
honerate Webb and Graves.

I should nol be Hi all surprised, if Webb 
should soon find Wise one of his musl impla 
cable foe*. The- Whigs as a parly, gnl Wi*g 
into the (tosition of a second, tuul now that the 
assassinntion ha* been accomplished, they are 
di*|M>*ed to make him responsible lor (he con- 
Muuences of ihe doed. Do vou think that 
Wi*e will quietly pocket cucli an insult, or 
tanclion conduct so rowardly?

In Ihe House to-day, but little else was 
d<me Ihmi call on Ihe Slates fnr petition* and 
resolutions. Mr. J. Q. Adams presented a 
petition from sundry citizens of Uocky Alount, 
Vrnnktin county, Virginia, praying Congress

ng.iiust a IxnJy ol grenadiers, accoutred wilh 
all the destructive power of moilern warlare. 
He ridiculed the idea that such puissance nf 
South Carolina coulil parade, could influence 
the action of hiin»ttll *nd I.is friends on the 
comprcin'sa quest on: and ho dally told Mr 
Calhoun that Mr. CUyton of Delaware, 
touched wilh the distressed condition of the 
NullitieM, had besought him to interpose and 
save them trom being hnnged. This compas 
sionate feeling, and Ihe (ear that Gen. Jack 
son would break Oown the whole turiff system, 
and thai ho would do somedreaillul thing wilh 
a military force ut his command, induced hint 
lo unite in ttdjuRling the tariff, This slang, 
and much ol the simo sort, about other by 
gone ((olilical transactions, were lltesubter- 
luges to which Mr. Clny resorted to escape 
from lliu untenable issue made in his lale 
speech with Mr. Culhoun.

Tho most extraordinary part of Mr. Clay's 
conduct in this gladiutori.il encoimler which he

ly,) 
Mr.l» exi>el him, Mr. Adams, from Hie Huuse of 

Representative*. Il wa* ordered to lit) un the 
table,

Mr. David of Pennsylvania, offered a joint 
resolution proposing Ihal both Houses of Con 
gress adjourn on the 14th of May next. It 
wa* rejected. I wish il had passed, and for 
offering il Mr. Davis hits my bcsl thank*, "o 
mailer what his politic* may be.

A British Frigate arrived al H.irnptnn 
Uoadsyesterday wilh despatches for Mr. |<'ox, 
Lord Fagett is (he bearer. It is whiiitered 
ihal these dvfcpulches may lead lo Iho with 
drawal of Mr. Fox, Horn llie Court of Wash 
inglon. The excitement treated by llie duel 
i* rapidly increasing again, and it may yc| give 
vent to Us indignation.

was in* personal allusions nnd total 
contempt of M ll.e confulentiul respect in 
which private conversations aro held among 
gentlemen, who, in their intercourse, never 
expect such friendly and unguarded communi 
cations are ever to be brought up publicly, 
and to answer an inimical pur|x>*e. If it 
could have been supposed that the private 
talk* which Mr. Clayion or Mr. Calhoun hnd 
wilh Mr. Clay, were ever lo be repeated in 
tl.B discussion* ol the Senate by Ihe Inllei, 
those w ho held interviews with him ought lo 
hu/e had ttiinographrrs to *ct down whul was 
«aid, lo prevent mistake* ol memory on the 
part of Iho retailer, or wilful misrepresenta 
tions. Such license as Mr. Clay look on 
Saturday would render Ihis resort necessary, 
and, at tlie tame lima, b° far to destroy nil 
free and confiding intercourse among men. In 
character wilh (hi* want of regard for (he 
sacredncs* of privalu and conlidi-nlial con 
versations wn* the manner ol all thnl portion 
ol the debate in which Mr. Clay indulged this 
specie* ol warfare. It wa* altogether wuruing 
in decorum as to manner, nnd was distinguish 
ed by a vulgar, gasconading sort ol surcutiu, 
which approached buffoonery, ami contrasted 
poorly with Ihe (trong dulenco of tact and 
argument by which it wus repelled.

The question of political consistency, which

GO- More than half the session of Congress 
has passed away, and but Hide t>u*inc*s has 
been done. A bill forthodrfenco ol Ihe Norih 
Western Frontier, and another making an up 
prnprution for tin continuance ol the Seinino- 
U War, uro .about (he only two of an impor 
tant public nature yet passed. A reckless op 
position violent and vindictive Appear de 
termined to retard (he public business by nei 
ther acting themselves nor suffering other* to 
net. The people nre not b'ind lo these thing*. 
They have already witnessed wilh regret and 
ir»orlification the course pursued by a certain 
clique in Congress, who lorgeltul of iheir duty 
as legislators, think of nothing but broil and 
excitement. The money of the people is con 
sumed in malignant debates ot nciihrr interest 
nor profit to (he public. Bloated harangues 
for political effect speeches for neclionul pur 
poses, and equally unimportant debates, not 
(infrequently constitute the chiel business of a 
portion of the Representatives 

"II llieir pur^alion didst consist in worth, 
They areas innocent ns grace ilsall! "

WRITTKN FOR Tilt! WHIG.

Mr. Ed.lor,—
II is no) my pur|x>ee lo sprak of 

tn'emperance as un aim i act nubjuct, but in a 
manner and alylo ilia: will I inn,, enlist both 
the attention andficlingn ol Ibe must casual 
reader, nnd while the subject may arouse the 
mind 'o a just reflection on the monstrous evil, 
it may also engage it by a simple reiit.il ol 
incidjnls which ure not entirely without sumo 
foundation in truth. If Ihe humble efforts of 
your correspondent have Ihe effect ol profit 
ing one ray of conviction lo I he mind ol Ihe 
young and profligate who are skirling with ll.e
jioison Intemperance, ha will 
paid.

leel greatly re

stitulion,io regulate them, so a* lo make I hem 
'uniform and ktable a* a currency. The rea 
sons for llie opinion are obvious, aud uuv« 
bsNfl ro often and fully expressed on former 
Occasions, Ihal it wowM be useless lo repeal 
Ihsuii now: lut I never examined fully iLn _.___.... .... __.._.._. ._ __,.r_,._.
r%'Ltufr^ceivk|, orawdeiip my jpiadon H,|wiXua pouertn Ibeparlof Individuals, would

.......
Your*, tc. J.

from tht Cumbrian*

HAYMK.. 
Dear Sir:  Below

Feb. 13, 1838.

I (fire you n copy of a
letter, which has been in print, with the name*; 
and which furnishes a key to llie wholuiiory ol 
Jim of lh« nineteen Democratic ICIecton going 
into the Ulnctoral College in 1836. The op 
position paper* lhrou|(hou( Ihe Slate declared 
thai no plttlgt had, been given, bul when ihi* 
letter is read it will serve a* corrective lo (hat 
denial, I am furnished wilh Ihepriguul teller 
by Jokn S. SeU»an, K»q., wilh Uw privilege 
tl Ukmg   copy  which I do DC fiat I'M; ( /i|«f«-

STATUE or W ASIIIWOTOS.   Mr. Sim 
mons has introduced n proposition in Ihe House 
ol Delegates, lo procure u statue of tho Father 
ol hi* country (o be placed in (he Senate Cham 
ber, on the »pol occupied by him, when he re- 
(igncd hi* commission to the Congress of the 
United Slates, and lor that purpose, the Gov 
ernor he authorized lo employ our countryman 
Horalio Greenough, or ai.y oiher ddlingundi- 
ed sculptor, either In America or elsewhere, 
as he may select (o perfect (ho said slulue.

Mr. Hambleton from the committee ifti fi. 
IMVICC,IO which wii* referred Ilio resolution re-

i question of p
the mam point inti which ihe contest

resolved itself, w'us brought lo a conclusion by 
one-decisive criterion lo which Mr.'Culhoun 
retertcd. He pointed lo Mr. Clay'* parly us- 
(ociuies, and told him (hoy had both beirun 
lhair political career it* republican* ol the Vir 
ginia school ol 1798, and that now Mr. Clay 
 lood identified, nol only with every principle 
which distinguished the enemies ol ihal creed, 
but hud lor hi* supporters the great body ol 
the federal leaders who still adhered lo thn 
doctrine* of the parly which would supplant 
llie constitution by broad construction.

Mr. Webster addressed Ihe Senate to-dny 
\f illiout concluding, (gainst Ihe Independent 
Treasury bill.

In Ih'i Senate to-dnt, Mr. Hobhmi made a 
briel «|>eecli in opiiosilion lo llie Independent 
Treasury bill. He was followed by Air. Uen- 
(on, who addressed (he SunatH, without con 
cluding, In one of Iho most effective speeches 
ever made by thitl able Senator. Mr. B in 
iliin, a* in his previous efforts, was uriuodnl 
ull pointy referring to indisputable anil admit 
ted authorities for Iho accuracy ol all his state 
ments, and bringing insumtort of nil hi* tiosi 
lion* an array ot statistical Iscts that could nol 
l>e quntioned or i Misted. To uie hi* own ex- 
jnessire hm>ua|e,hi» was, "\hv lo^lc of Ucti

ini; the securilieitof Murcy Fimntuin, for 
mer collector of Caroline c umly, from certain 
inlcrosl therein mentioned, reported favorably 
thrcon, nnd was assented to.

Mr. Humblclon presented Ihi memorial ol 
Joseph Graham, lute sheriff of Talb-it couniv 
for lurlhtr lime \n collout his fees, which wa« 
read and referred to tho consideration of the 
House of DelcgAlc*.

" 'Til to thy rules, O temperance! that we owe 
All pleasures, which from hualth and strength can 

flow."

IT was in Ihe Spring of 1821 lhat I became 
acquainted wilh B'diunl Ha w«s a very 
yuuug man, of renpeclable connexions,-and 
wilh-all u p-ilished Kenllemuii. We became 
I.ill Iriendc; for be wa* free end open, and pos 
sessed an urbunily of manner* lhat could not 
fail lo win the confidence an t admiration ol 
nil who know him. Hi* lcm|ierameni wa* 
warm and eolluuimlic; and though he wM ra- 
iher of a volatile di»|K>ntion, y«i at times he 
wus subject lo dejection Iruiu trivial cause*, 
and nwlnjicliolly would occasionally quiie un 
man him. Not long after our acquaintance I 
hail the pleasure of seeing him, wilh Ihe benu,- 
lilul Louisa, boiving belore the Altar of Hy 
men, and nil his earthly wishes crowned wilh 
tha happineM of possessing Iho affections of a 
j oung and arJont com|ianion.

Circumstances called the author uf this from 
the scene ol his friend*' happiness, nor did I re 
turn 'or several years. The first inquiry I 
miide was alter Bedford tt hi* beautilul Lmii- 
iii. I listened with a heavy bean lo my inlor- 
m.iuis recilul, and long betore he came to the 
linisli, I luuntl the destroyer had been al work  
Imperceptibly » (ear Hole down my'check*, 
and my hall chokei! utterance instinclivelv 
muttered, "Oh! man how variant U thy lile! 
I been mo quite rest ire under llie intelligence, 
and very many times diew from my pocket 
Iho miniature I had purchased, to refresh my 
recollection xviih the beauty of Louisa, i^ere 
I will stale, while one da strollin Ihe ((reel*

A call is mado in the Philadelphia pa)xsrs 
under the si';nalures of about 1300 ciliaans, 
heuled by Gtitrge Wolf to exprci* their *en- 
timonlsin/ocorof a total scparnlion of Bank 
and State, and ngainM tho Hnrriaburg inslruc 
lion resolutions.

Moltn LKGISLATIVID INJUSTICR. The
House ol Delegates have passed a Rogisiry 
Law lor the city of Baltimore by a party 
voleof42yeas ( Whig*) and 34 nuy« (Rcpub.) 
We view this tic! n* one loo intolerant lo be 
borno by men who know their right*, and 
knowing dare maintain them, Baltimore i* 
(o be whipped into submission to an insolent 
and imbecile Whig executive, and her tree- 
men ihacklud by laws n« odious as they are 
unconsiitutiunnl. There is no ilifTerence be 
tween Ihe enduring ol a wronj; and (In livi 
jo the tear of t\

y (trolling the street* 
ul one ol our largo cities I stepped into one of 
those receptacles where goods ure bartered for 
money on lime, and observing a minulure that 
was so jicrlect a likeness of my friend's wife, 
curiosity prompted me lo engage U il not re 
deemed at Iho expiration of the lime allowed 
by the broker. He tfld me the time had long 
since elapsed, and I could purchase if 1 so de 
sired. I done *o, wilh the determination of 
laving a little playlul aiiort wilh my friend on 
my reluin. Bul ihal pleasure, as llie sequel 
will show,   caused a very different kind of 
fueling from what I hud so fondly anticipated. 
A deep,sorrowful, and indignant comniisser*- 
t<on hurried me to the residence uf uiy once 
happy friends.

On arriving al llieir residence my heart 
sickened and my tongue faultered. But I 
could not lor'et those on whom prosperity 
once «hone,b«cau*e black adversity had usurp 
ed il* place. The house exteriorly betokened 
poverty mid. gloom. The beuulilul honey 
suckle that used lo clamber in grateful fold* 
u< »Jt the poriico.was gone; It the stalely Elm. 
beut-ntli whos« o> cradling brunches the flume ot 
love first kimllrd in thu heart of Bi-dto/d awl 
Louisa, now looked a mourulul monument 
brooding ovtr Ihe cad revriset |lta,l h» 
red

I itpprmc'hed the door. No*. * voiae 
heard. I quietly rup|ied; a* ganUv (Mired »» 
though I was alrald of dWlu,rbuig tfU repot* of 
one thai migiii be sleep.!**. My rap WM an 
swered by a litllo hay, Ihe very coun.teNHiri 
of Bedford, | enquired for bis father ,*r-TI»*
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liltle lispinp fallow wild linll-cliolteil utterance, j 
replied: "Pa, has not been home nil night, 
sir," cading hi* eyes toward) the Hoot us ii 
ashamed ol hi* sipullid appearance. Just at 
this moment I heard a Icinale voice did him 
invite mo in. 1 know its mellow tones, they 
had not yet lost Iheir sweetness. But Oh! 
vrhal a change.

Louisa immediately recognized me, and a 
flood of Irarf bes|>oka her gratification. She 
recounted to me in a perfect rhaiisody ol le- 
male eloquence each little particular that had 
transpired since my absence, but prekerved a 
dignified and fltudiout observance, over liar 
language in rnference ID tho conduct of Bed- 
ftml. T could never of learned Ai's foibles from 
Jkrr. The purity Hnil love of'llie wife for her 
husband n My presented themselves on the oc- 
ousinn, & assured me that tha plighted faith of 
Ihe wiio was still present and unaltered, though 
the husband li.nl violated the duties lie had »« 
gilemi.lv promised to perform. The easy and 
graceluf figure 01 Louisa jusl timely lingered 
in the fading relic "1 the wile, und us she ff.it 
wiilt K-Hflul eyen entwining her lingers in the 
ductile ringlets of her liltlu hoy, who,she now 
assured me, was all -la- hud to live lo'r,H gl.,ncc 
from her lar^e faded blue eyes revealed to m« 
the truth (d ullllmt hud been told me. The pi- 
uno, whose notes as her symmetrical tingeis 
once glided ovei its keys, gave pleasure und 
puslime to many a delightful evening, was still 
lliere, but on recurring to those limes I e 
tuld ma for three years its keys had been 
untouched.

1 fought the lorl Bed ford,& lound him a wreck 
ol whal he hud been, lie liwd run riot in dis 
sipation, and the mark ol the drunkard was 
upon him. He appeared repentant, lor pover 
ty had nude him so. 1 counseled him with a 
iirolhcr's loiidness. Contrition and remorse 
were now al work. His seureu heart yielded 
to rebalance, and a flood of tears sealed his 
<lelermmulioii. We prepared to return to his 
tome, lie grJ«|M:d my hum) with frenzied 
agony saying, my Iriend, this is the annivcr- 
e..ry ol my weldi-igday. II 1 |«os«essc-d the 
nurld, fee continued, I would give it all to re- 
g.iin on« liltle relic ol my first luve. Poor 
Lcuis.i! she who lias been more tlmn a moth 
er, more than a \vi!e, has been so deeply 
wronged so cruelly injured, I fear I can nev 
er, never repay her for her fidelity. So de 
based luve I been, that in a til ol drunken 
frenzy 1 rudely snatched fiom her neck the 
minatiire < ( herself and basely bartered it «- 
way I" satisfy the damning demon that con- 
tro s me. Oli! Gud,<ouU I regain that lil- 
lle token Inis moiiieiil wnuld I tail ul her 
ted—reili r- it to her, and again become a 
man,« husband, and a falhei'.'° Drawing tl.c 
purchased miiiulura Iroui my pocket, I arous 
ed him from hu grief, and liMiie him lake it  
and it a repentant man. to sliow it by redeem 
ing hit won), tic jir. >|icd it with duli^ht he 
pi c«»ed it to Ins ij'iivuMii^ lip seized my arm, 
and a -hurt lime Inunti us in the presence of 
Louisa, lie dul (all al Her led but he could 
not utti-r a v»ril. The wile and lilllu son, 
with ngoni/iiig tear:', citing to him with un- 
yieldinn' tomlurSK. Alter u liriel pause he 
fulfilled his purpose. The ininaluijs \vas re 
placed, and solemnly did ho cull ou Heaven 
to witness his voiv. He swore to cast assim- 
der the chains ol intemperance thai had so 
long bound him 10 disgrace, lo misery, und ul 
most inlamy. Never shall 1 lor:'-:l the beam 
ol ho|n- llwl lighted up the em.tcinle<l counle- 
iinncoof the wile. "Then we are again hap- 
I yV the nxcluiim-d the cup of ini.serv thul 
l.ai been filled alieidy to ovci flowing lias been 
d islieil au ,iy I In: heart thai haj been so long 
iHMjnd by Hie leinlei) cords ol despair, nun vi- 
brules fri'uly nunm, and ho|ic und hoppino -s 
have sot up their lump in tho midst ol penury 
a.i.l gnel." "S."

THE HEM1S CASE The-Annnpolis 
Unpuldican s.iys that tho | j«'f;i.«l nine have 
conclndvd lint ilia lOxecii'.ive sh.ill up|Hiinl » 
committee to proceed lo llurrisburg upon 
this unpleasant Ruiject, who is besides (liar 
i;ed with rejirvecnlin^ tho views ol'lhe Leg 
islature of Alary'and, in relation lo the subject 
ol lugilive ftluvus ant) the rights ol Iheir own 
ers.

.Humors.  Important de.<|iatclieJ are »aid lo 
have lx?en received by Mr. Fox, the British 
Minister. Conjecture intimates that they re- 
ler lo the conduct of our disorderly repub 
licans along the rt'irthnn bouudry, und llu' 
tvlr, Fox may demand his passports.

Defaulter.— The first teller of the Montreal 
(branch) Bank, nl Quebec, wui committed lo 
lliejail ol inal city, on the night ot the. second, 
charged with defalcation to llic amount ol $55,- 
000.

Specie.—Tho (cliooner Essex, Capt. Co(- 
leielle, is bi-low from Tnmpico, with ^15,000 
in specie N. Y/Joi.r. Com.

JLarge Legacy.—The Newark, N J. Ail- 
verliser, says: It is staled that Samuel Kni- 
le.'i, ol Burlington, in lliij Slalo, has lull a 
legacy ol ^J 15,000 for (he education ol colour 
ed youth."

*eem ilispoM] officially lo drown him. \Y» 
guess Veazy AS well ,.s Cull re.h nunl b > in 
prelty mucli ol a pucker, ilow hard, thai 
Iho whig Governor's own Senate, brought in 
under his i>wn immortal proclamation, tliould 
i real his excellency in lliij scurvy manner.  
Dor. jJurura.

A "plensiire excursion" 
«u:l Irom Baltimore on the 
occupy ubout nine monllii

to Europe is to 
1st May next, lo 
lime in its com

pletion. Passage 8500. The vessel will touch 
ul the principal and most remarkable ports in 
Europe, und likewise, many desirable points 
on the JNledileranean, in Asia and'Alrica.

A ue.ik man in oflicc, <says snme one. is like 
a squirrel in a cage, is laboring elcrnally but 
lo no purpose, und inconstant motion with 
out gelling on a jot.

The United Slnlcs Gazelle nnswcrs none of 
our questions not even lint relative to Judge 
Hopkiuson, which we presume might be easily 
nil-.we red That gcntlnnan said, in speaking 
ol the New York elections, thai he rejoiced lo 
sec I he old Fcdcrtl parly uguin coming into 
power. Pennsylvania.

DIED
In this town on the morning of the 16th insl. 

UKNRIETTA. Al., daughter ul Joseph K. and 
Eliza J. Nenl, in the seventh year of her age, 
alter a pro;racl(d illness of nearly 12 weeks. 
Throughout (he agony of this lengthened con 
finement, i!ie sustained herself with a fortitude 
to be expected only of mnturily. Allhongh 
we heartily condemn fulsome panegyrics in 
discriminate^ lavished upon Iho "'dead"  
yet we cannot, in common justice, lo the en 
deared inemoiy ol the deceased liltle out:, suffer 
her to pass quietly from among her numerous 
friends, and youthful companions, willio ,t o'- 
fering some slight memento of respectful con 
sideration. Among tho litile circle ol her as 
sociates she WHS esteemed mild, gentle an' 
courteous with her seniors, she was unassu 
ming and respectful (o an "extraordinary de 
gree " To her Teachers, she was most sin 
cerely attached, and we believe, obedient, am 
us she was wont lo say, "loved them dearly.' 
Towards her parents, she practised humility 
kindness, and an entire submission ullcn an 
licipating their wishes and in no instance re 
collected, gave pain by frowurd disobedience 
Thus encircled by virtues promising all llu 
the londosl could have hoped fop, she has gun 
(o Him, who has said, "Suffer little cliildrei 
In come unto me, lor ol such is the kfugdoni 
olGod." (G)

LOST
rk^ H.e Olh instant, in Em!on, a gold pencil 

case imd   nold tinirer-rinis with hair nr- 
. ^ rc 7»ril «'' « » will he p.iMl t.> Ihc 

McDowell at tho Union

march 13 31

PAINTING
n the moil nnat and eleganl manner. He can 
genwally he lound al the shop of Alcssrs. An- 
lerson Si Hopkins, where all orders for 
SIGNS, ODD FELLOWS APRONS &

BANNERS, &c. &c. 
will meet wilh allenlion und ditpa'ch

itt , ,o o KlnV - S" iiOPKlXS. 
Alarch 13 3t
N. II. Those who wish Aprons (or the con 

templated procession in April, will please call 
early to afford lime for execution.

Cattle Show fy Fair.
ff^OR ih* Exhibition and sile of Live Slock, 
in A >j ricuUur» l Implenienls, and House 
hold Manufactures; to bo held al Easlon, nn 
IhursiUiy, IjrjUy and Saturday, th, l,i, 2d 
an<3J .Uvsof November naxl; commencing 
at 10 A. Al. on each day. .

Th« Trusleesof fhe Maryland 'Agricultural 
Sociely for Ihe Eastern Shore,have Resolved- 
ihal the said Show and Fair, \n> held nl Ihe 
place and limes above mentioned; nnr> that the 
tolhwing premium! be offered, and awarded,

The Union

owners of such articles as may be 
deemed worthy ol them. viz.

HORSES*

Tavern,
MD.

10 00

DKMOCHATIC RKACTIONS   SMALL SIGNS.
  We have seen thu returns Irom u large 
number of counties in Now York, in which 
elections have tie«n held lor municipal officers, 
and the result shows Ihe democracy rallying 
in solid column lu Ihe rescue. The, Albany 
Aigussays:

Th» results of Ihc town elections continue to
 how tre upward nnd onward course ol the De 
mocracy , and lo afford the surest pressage ol 
their success throughout tho Slate at the next 
great trial.

The Evening Post, referring to the late re 
sults, says:

"DEMOCRATIC REACTIONS —We COn-
tinue lo receive, further evidence of the 
progress of Democracy in the town elections 
of 'hi* Stale. They nrc truly gratifying, nnd 
present Ihu firmness of Ihe people in a light 
lhal musl gladden ihu heart ol every true 
palrioi."

MAINE ELECTIONS 
THE FII   r oujr. Gorliam hasdone nobly! 

Tho result is but an earnest of what Ihu whole 
State will do next Seplembur The l)«mo 
cralic Lion has been aroused the redemption 
of thetjlule diaws nigh.

GORHAA1 ERECT!
" fPe haoe met the enemy ami they are ours" 

The annual meeting for towu officers in 
Gorliam was holden this day; and a heavier 
vole wo* thrown than on any similar occasion 
in aaid town. The Federalists exerted them- 
 wives lo Ihe ulmotl. The counsellor and town 
representative were both ut the polls, having 
(as we »up|>one) journeyed from Augusta for 
thnl pnr|Mise. The Moderator, Town Clerk, 
Selectmen, Treasurer, etc, are all Democrats. 

Al the election lor SUle officers last Sep 
tember, Ihe Federal representative had 40 
more votes than the Democratic candidate. 
The Democratic selectmen were this day 
elected by 25 more voles limn were thrown 
for Mr. Councillor Robie, Air. Representative 
Hodson and Mr. Benjamin Skillings, the 
Federal candidates.

In ibe result ol this election tha representa 
tive may see "THIS HAND WHITING UPON 
TIIM WALL."

ANOTHER. . Ll 
We learn the election in Standish resulted

The resolution passed by Iho popular branch 
ol the Legislature of Pennsylvania, requiring 
Ihc resumption ol specie payments by the 
banks ol that Stale on or before the lUlli day 
ol May nf*l, has beun lost in the Whig Senate 
by a vi le ol 17 lo l:i! Tho |tcnple can have 
no difficulty, by this lime, in saying which is 
tlie legitimate rag-currency parly.

Ji.iltimort Republican

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION. 
Gen. DAVID PORTKH, of Huntingdon 

county, was yesUTtlav nominated as Iho 
Democratic imtdid.ile lor the office ot (iov- 
erimr ol Pennsylvania. We lire sure thnt we 
sjiejk Ihu public scnlimc'ii \\lieo we-say lhal 
llii-i noininalion will h'e received with i-p|>ro- 
I-iilinn by llie Democracy ol the Slate. Ijin- 
«ral Porter bus Iteen nn active an>l undevinting 
advocaie ol llie peoplu's right*, nnd on all oc 
cusions bus exhibited nn iibiding ultnchmcnl 
lo llie Democratic principles bequeathed lo us. 
by Ihc l.illirrs of ihu Revo!ulion. In his noin- 
inalion the Democracy have a forerunner ol 
success, and in his election, which is inevitable 
a guarantee thnl Ilia ulV.iirs of Ibis grenl and 
growing Commonwealth will be conducted 
upon Ihe principles winch go much distinguish 
ed the palmy il.iysol Simon Snyder. To lal 
ent* ol   high order, iieneral Porter unilt-s ull 
the qMalificalions vVhicb me no much to be 
desiied in a Chief M.igislrale of ono ol Ihe 
first States in the Union. Pennsylvania Re 
porter. •

PRICE CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, March 19. 

GRAIN. 
The navigation ol the Chesapeake Ray an 

its tributaries is now open for lhesea<i,n, an 
within Ihe lust two or three days there hav 
been numerous arrivals from various (minis ( 
the Bay, but (hey have brought no Wheat 
and hut very little Corn.

WHEAT. A parcel of Maryland good re< 
the only one which has coma under our i.otic 
during Iho week, was sold some duyj aco ul 
81,56.

CORN.  Until within about ten days pnsi, 
tl.c ilemmiii was almost exclusively for wnilu 
corn, for Southern tnnrkel", and prices of 
While were from 10 to 15 centsa bushel high-. 
er thiin those ol Yellow Since then, however 
n change has been going on in the mnrkel.. 
and while Ihu demand lor While for the So 11 
ha« neurly ceased, that of Ycl'aw for the K>w am 
cities bus improved. While has Hccoidingly 
fallen off in value, and Yellow advanced, nnd 
to-day snles of White have been made al 60 u 
62 cents, nnd yellow al 65 a 66 cents. The 
rat<-< hcio miivted a re believed luirly to repre 
sent the sales ol Ihe market lo day.

RYE  We quote nl 82 u 84 cents.

NOTICE.
THE Commissioners for Talbol counly will 

ousel on TUESDAY, Ihe27lh insl. on which 
day they will appoint Constables & on TUES 
DAY the 3d ol April, to appoint supervisors 
ol pulilic roads. Applicants are requested lo 
tmn ' in llmir applications previous to the day 
of appointment lo Ihu Clerk. The Commis- 
sioneis will ul.<o set every TUESDAY and 
SATURDAY for lour succa.sive weeks lo 
hear appeals, commencing on TUESDAY 
the2-illi day of April. Persons wishing any 
alteration made in their assessment are re- 
'jtieslcil lo make ii known wilTiin Ihe lime li 
mited.

Per order,
THOS: C. N1COLS, Clerk. 

Almch 13,1838.

Attention Guards.
¥CU will assemble nl your Drill Rf-om on 

Thursday evening nuxl, nl ?,J o'clock, 
for Drill, and the transaction ol business.  
Punctual attendance is retpjestcd. 

By order,
JNO. SATTEIIFIELD, O. S. 

Alarch 20

^and for Sale.
/ subscriber offers forsalo, all her lands 

situate, lying and being in Caroline county, 
witliin a lew miles ol Choptilnk Rivnr; Ihe 
.mils are divided in three farms ull well lim- 
>erci).

t'nr further in forma; inn apply to iho sub- 
 criber^ rosMing in F.asion, or to Daniel Chc- 
Zum, Esq. who lives near iho lands, and who 
is nulliori/ed lo make sale of (he same, and 
will nl any time shew Ibe lands lo nny one de 
sirous of purchasing.

R. D. HANDS.
march 13, 1SJW.
N. B. The larm on which Jns. Chnsn now 

resides, & the Ijrmon which John B Blades 
resides, will be lor rent the ensuing year, if 
nol sold bvlurc Iho 1st day of AuguM next.

R D. II.

- — j -— - — -rmt* Q frt fl/1

For Ihe beslSlallion nol lliorough-broil 
and over 3 years old \Q QQ

For the best Stallion, of any blood and 
under 3 years old

For the bem brood Alnre,
For Ihc besl Filley,
For the besl Suddle-liorse,
For Ihe besl Harness-horse,

Assies and Mules.
Eor the beil Jack, over 3 years old, 
lM>r the besl Alule over 3 years old, 
For Ihe besl do under 3 years old,

CATTLE.
__ For Iho beil Bull over 2 yeirs old 

For Ihe host do under 2 years old 
For the 2.1 best do do 
For Ihe besl AliJcli-co\v over 3 years

old,
For Ihe 2d best do 
For (h.i besl heifer under 3 and

1 year old,
For Iho 2d best do of any oje, 
For the best yoke of working Oxen 
For Ihc b«»l beef

SWINE.
For tlio l>e*t Bour, 

For the best Sow, 
2d best do

SHEEP.
For tlic beet Ram,

2d best do 
For the besl Kw«,

2.1 best do-
For the besl pair of Wethers over 3 

^ years old, 
For Ike besl do do under

2 years old, 4 00

H E suhncriher havine lakrn a »ew   , 
,v' "* COMA1ODIOUS ESTA BLltiU- 
.N 1, including the private dwelling houlrs 

lluflly allached lo it. The piopriclor, nolkrU 
the patronage of Travellers and citizens of Tul- 
bot and Ihe neighboring cnunlics. His exer 
tions to please ull persons shall be redoubled 
and unremilleJ; and, us that respectable'and 
veteran lnn-kec|>er, Air. Ldwc, has declined 
Ihe business, ths subscriber tlullers himself 
lhal he will bo able lo hold u fair & equal com-

1 petition wilh any other individual in hi« line. 
At the private house of the Union Tavern 

Ladies and Gentlemen can IHJ al all limes ac-

over

00 commoriuled in separate parties- free from all 
noine nnd interruption, and shall receive-the 
striclesl allention.

OCJ-Tne patronage ol iho Judges and Coun 
sel, who attend Ihe Courts, Killing in Enslon. 
is solicited and every possible attention lo their 
comfort and convenience in promised. 

QC»-The«taA/«8 belonging to ihiteiuMishment 
will be largely oxlended imd improved iumie- 
dialely, und Ihe ulmosl care ol horses will be 
taken.

CO-Terrapin and Oyster supper* promptly 
prepared.

iO»llis earrings will be in -constant at 
tendance at the Sleaniho-.il lo convey pauen- 
gers lo any part of iho IVninsula.

E. McDOWELL. 
; Talbol county, Mi). ?

10 00
8 00
6 00

10 00
10 00
5 00

10 00
5 00

8 00
6 00

10 00
S 00

8 00 
8 00 
(i 00

6 00
4 00
5 00
3 00

4 00

Nov. 14,1837.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

For Iho besl Agricultural Alnchine or 
Implement thai may be considered 
new and deserving the patrunage of 
(he Society,

For the 2d best do
HOUSEHOLD

For the best 
ing Silk,

10 00 
B 00

A1ANUFACTURES.
sample ol domestic tew-

00

NOTICE.

Agricultural

MR.

in a Democratic icain Irom 
about ONK HUNDRED.

lait September o|

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

From Iht Charleston Mercury. 
CLAY'S DEVOTIONAL CHAR 

ACTER
The great hank leader, laving- utterly run 

ashore lor urgnnirnl< against tho Treasury 
bill, has changed hi* modi; ol attack, and by 
hi« own account, lias devoted himself lo pr.iytr 
lor Nicholas Biddle, and ugamsi (he "specie 
policy." But It being somewhat ol a novelty 
lo i\lr. Clay, he seems lo hnve made the tri 
fling mistake of supposing that blowing a 
tnimptt over his newly discovered piety, WB* 
tho properesl way lo convince mankind ol his 
sincerity. However, there is some apology 
lor him, in the fuel lliat Ihn Senate would 
certainly not luve discovered his devolhrul 
pursuits in time, lo hnve brought them lo 
bear u|>on the passage of (he Treasury bill, it 
he had not so (ar constrained his modesty as lo 
make tho disclosure himsi-l!. As this is a 
most interesting |>oint in the political hisloiy ol 
Air. Clay, wo insert a communication which 
has just been handed us touching (he question.

MKSSIIS TCni-rons: I havojnst perused, in 
the Courier of yesterday, an article from the 
Baltimore American, purporting lo bo llie re- 
mai ks ol I lie lion Henry C'ny delivered he- 
tore the Semtlo of the United Stales on the 
IGlli instant, and ropresenling Air. Clay lo 
have said "be had prayed lo the Great God ol 
Heaven lo aid him in the task,'* "prayed lo 
God to give him strength in the present hour," 
ike. now, what was all this prayer for? Can 
it be poisible thnt Air. Clay invoked God lo 
aid him, and give him strength to stand in his 
place in the Senate of (ha United Stales lo de 
clare as a''solcm Irnth" that which he could 
not but have known to be false "let the gnll'd 
jade wince." I will not notice his vent of spleen 
against Gen. J.ickson, but proceed lo his re 
marks on the bill lo restrain the- issue of the 
late United Slates Bank notes, when ho as 
sumes by question to duclare "that (he Unitud 
Slates Bank nolns afo belter, and will com 
mand a greater value than Treasury Notes," 
and that "United Slates bank notes are belle; 
limn the noles of any oilier bunk." Now, Air. 
Clay must have known tha1 (here has been no 
time, since the issue of Treasury Notes, that 
they were better, anil ol greater value in 
Philadelphia, than United Slates Bank noles 
have, for the h't eight months, been sold in 
New York al 1 to 2 per cent, below (he noles 
of the city. AJr. Clay must have known 
these huts, and it is hard lo believe (hiu he 
would have so blasphemed as to invoke God to 
aid him to promulgate known lalsetuxxxU.

Notice.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold Ihoir 
next meeting nl the residence of Sanmrl 
ll.inililelon, Esi| on Thursday (he 29ill insl. 
at 11 o'clock, A. Al.

A |Uinctu.il.iUem!ance of llic members Is re 
quested.

By order,
T. TILGHMAN.Sec'ry.

Alarch 20

Tho Thorough bred Hone,
UXCLE SAM,

Will Rl.uiil ill Denton, nrirt Fe- 
ftaralshurgh, in Carr.lino county. 

New Market, nnd Cambridge, in Dorset 
county, and Trappe, Talbol county, every 

Ilier week, and the balance ol the time in 
Juloii, for particulars see Handbills. 
.March 6, 1838.

FORCAA1BRIDGE ANJ) 10ASTON VIA 
ANMAPOLIS.

The steamboat RE 
LIEF, Cap). J. 1). 
Turner, will leave the 
Mm-) land wharl on 

Friday, Ire l(5th mst.,nl 7 oVIork A. Al. anj 
return on Saturday, (he next day. touching at 
Annii|H»lis lor Baltimore, a d go nn lliciimo 
Route mi Tuesday the20'.h insl. rnd return il e 
n«xl day ns above.

Cambridge and E.islon papers will insert 
the above und hand Iheir account (o C.ij-l, 
Tumor

Alurch 20lh

The Thorough Bred Horse,

DUKE OF OXFORD

WILL stand At Ihc subicrihers farm, near 
the Cluppel, Wye Mill and Easlnn, in Tnlhnt 
County -Queenslown and -Cenlrevillp, ii 
Queen Ann's County nl each stnndnncea 
fortnight. The above Horso is sired by llic 
Imported horse John Richards, his dam b) 
Chance Aledley, grand dam Caroline Whilr 
F'Mil, which ii the sumo £rnnd dam of (Jen 
Emory's Lndy Clifton. For further parlicu 
lurs see Handbills.

ENNALLS AlARTIN.
Talhot County, Aid. Alarch 20lh, 1638.

RATCL1FFE,*»

JExlract from a teller, fated
UkiADiMa, PA. Afarch 8. 1838,

8 O'CLOCK, p. M. 
* MERBRS. BLAIH AHI> KIVBS: I hasten to 

gir« you the r<^ull of the special elvclkrt lor a 
inemher 0( Congrens, in place of U. A. 
Aluhlenberg, In the Reading district: 

George M. iCeim, (Democrat) 860
WilliuiiiBhomo, (-Federalist) 9 
S<-allering 14 
The remaining districts will lt« in propor 

tion. The Federalists cannot train even a foot 
hold in Old Berk*. General David R. Porier 
is our candidate for Governor. We will send 
him out of our counly with at least 4.000 
majority. Mark my prediction.

Utneral K«im is a staunch friend of Mr. 
Van Buren, opposed lo a National Bank, and 
Jn ^or of |b« Independent Treasury.

Goo. Veazy vetoed by hit own ff/iig Senate. 
— We understand lhare has been a wonderful 
flart vf at Annafiolis nmong the whigs. It 
is known that upon Ihc passage of the Reform 
BiH, the Governor'* Council was abolished 
and a Secretary uf Stale-to lie appointed la- 
stead. Under the reform, the Governor nom 
inatesand the Senate confirm*, if they think 
proper. Mr. Culbrelh, who had been clerk 
lo liie Oouncil tor many years, was nominated 
by Veazy aa Secretary ol Stale. The Senate 
would not concur in iho nomination and thus 
put their immaculate veto upon the Governor, 
who look it in great dudgeon. Thus they gi>. 
The leaders ol the great whig parly are sot by 
the ears, \\bicti is ominous of their speedy 
downfall. Tliey don I pull well together in 
the traces since reform is Ilia order of I he day. 
Culbrelh inhruwn overboard and the Sunalej

A benulitul bay with blnck legs, mane am 
tail; 16 hands high, raised by Henry Holly 
day, Era will travel Ihn ensuing seasoi 
through Toluol and Queen-Ann's, commenc 
ing at Easlon, on TuawDAr, the 20lh instant 
He will slandeach allernale week in the above 
named counties at tho following place*  
Easlon, St. Michaels and Trappe; a I Centre 
rille, Quecnslown and Kent Island. He wil 
be lot to Ma rut on the following terms: 6 dol 
tars the spring's chance, 10 dollars lo enturn 
and 3 dollars the single leap; in euch cam 2i 
cents lo the groom.

As lo bone, figure and action, it is belieret 
thin herse is excelled by none in the county 
the public however, w ill judge for Ihonnolve 
upon these points. Ratclilfe wis sired 1>y Mr 
Randolph's fine hor«e Rintldo, his dam b 
Wm. K. ~ "
the prize nl 
the celebrated

Slewarl's Messenger 'who oblaine, 
it the Easlnn Catllo Show;) he bj

horso impjrled Ales««ng<ir. 
RalclifTe's grand dam was a thorough lire 
mure raised by John Edmoiulsbn, Esq.  
Thus il ap|>eirs (hul he is deHcended Irom Ih 
finest blood in this couniry. bir Archy on the 
part pi his aim, and imported Mossjuger on 
the fide ol hit dam.

EDWARD ROC. 
Talbol counly, March 90 It

Blacksmiihing.
subscriber ben' leave lo return his 

sincere thanks to his friends und the pub 
ic generally, lor llic very Haltering encour-
igenienl he has received Irom thorn. Graluful 
or p. nit favors lie solicits a continuance of the

xani*. After twenty-four years uxperieuce in 
he Imsmcss he thinks ho can nssuro them that 
lirir onli'is sliaU \<« tullillnl with lhal neulnos', 
lurabilily a-iil despatch, which ilcqualud,. shall

' -0 surpassed by none.
He slill continues al his old stand al Iho cor

ner of Ihe woods, with a lull supply nfSTlC.EL,
IKON amlCY.al,rpjdy for HORSESHOE 
ING. All kinds of «dgn tools made und re- 
ilired All kind ol ;>/«u#A work; n\s<t IIAH

IIDWS, Cl'l.TIVATOHH, CAIIT WO41K, SiC.
The public's obedient servant,

K. AlcQUAV.
Feb. 27 tf

NOTICE.
THE umlor'igned cominismoners ap|>oint- 

od by Titltmt county Court, to Value and 
livide the real estate ol Robert Collifcon, de 
l-eased, laid ol Tr.ll'ol county, nccording to Iho 
provisions of the Ails of liin Assembly in lucli 
i USD mndo and provided, do hereby give no~- 
lice to-alt concerm-d, thtil We shall meet al Ihe 
dwelling house on Ihu Mrm of said deceased si- 
Inated in Iho liny-side on Thursdiy the 221 
dayol Alurch ncxl,al 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon, lo proceed in Ihe business for which we 
were appointed.

JOHN KEAIP, 
JOSEPH BRUFF, 
JAA1KS Al. SETH, 
JCDWARD COVEV, 
WILLIAM W. LOWE. 

Feb. 20 Sw

To purchase, a negro woman from 25 lo 40 
yeirs of age, who understands plain cooking 
A liberal price will be given for lucli an one, 
who will not be taken out of (he Stale. She 
will be purchased eilher lor life or n term of 
years, und is wanted expresily for a private 
lamily.

Apply lo the Editor cf Ihe Whig for fur 
ther information.

Nov. 28 tf __________

Wauled for tlie present year,
A Teacher ol moral habits, lor Primary 

•&. School, Election District No. 4, School 
District No. 9, in Tulbol county, competent lo 
teach Reading, Wrighling, A ri I h met ic, Geo 
graphy, English Grammar and Ma.llrama.tici. 
Immediate application to be made lo any of
Iho Trusleei.

Jan. (f

THOS. CASSON, 
ROUT. RAISIN, 
EDW'D. KLYNN. 

Trustees.

! ' Teacher U'anted.
WANTED for Primary School in Elec 

tion District No. 9, School District 
No. 6,   person of moral habit*, competent lo 
touch the different branches of an English edu 
cation. -Early application can be made to any 

lMUnuarsigned Trustees.
*•«. JOSEPH BRUFP,-

•- DAN'L. WEEDEN,
-«<. J AS. M. HOPKINS. 

"-? ,<-.       Truism. 
Bsrr Side, Tulbol county, ) 
' tf (ti) J

• • ' * • *^

For ih« best pair knit SUk Stockings,
of domestic Silk, 2 00 

For (he besl sample oTCocoons, nol loss
that 5 Ibs. 2 00 

For Ihn best piece of Kersey, nol less
limn 10 yards. 4 00 

For iho besl piece ol Kersey, cotton 
warp, for laborers, nol lets than 10 
yards, . 4 00 

For the best piece of Flannol nut less
than 10 yards, 4 00 

For llie best piece of Cussinet nol less
than 10 yards, 4 00 

For the best piece of Carpeting nol less
than 20 yiuds, 6 00

For the besl Hearth Rug-, 4 01)
2d besl do 3 00

For Ihe best Counterpane, . 4 00
3d bost do 3 00

For Iho best piece of linen Sheeting nol
loss than 12 yards, 400 

For (he best piece ol fable Linen not
IMS than 10 yards, 4 00 

For the best Table Cloth, 2 00 
For ihn best piece of Towelling, not

less than 10 yards, 4 00 
For the besl pair of knit woollen Slock 

ing*, 1 00 
For the best pair of knit cotton do 1 00 
For llie best pair ofknit thread do I Of) 
For the best pair of Laborer's Shoes, 2 00 

The Slock tags to be ol a sine fur u man or 
woman.

Tho dying of all domestic Fabrics to bo 
done at home; in awarding Ibe premiums, re 
gard will l'e had to the beauty of Iho cnulnrs, 
figures and texture, as well as to (he durability 
ol tho articles.
For Ihe handsomest specimen of Fan- ' 

cywoik.nol subject lo Iho aborO 
restrictions, 3 00

BUTTER.
For thn best s»mplt ol frond Butlter,   

nol lea; than 5 Ibs. 4 00 
2d besl do do 3 00 

F6r Iho besl sample of potted Butler, 
not less than 5 Ibs. and not less limn 
3 months old, 4 00 

For the2d best sample under (he tame 
restriction*, 3 00 
A slnleiriont of tha manner ol making und 

preserving il will prove acceptable.
FERMENTED LIQUORS.

For the besl sample of domestic Wine, $2 00 

CROPS.
For the belt crop of Irish Potatoes

Irom one acre, 6 00 
For Ihe best crop of Turnips, of any va 

riety; from 1-4 acre, 5 00 
For tho besl crop of Sugar Beet, from

1-4 acre,   5 00 
For the best crop of At angle Wurlzel

from 1-4 acre, B 00 
For the 10 best contiguous acres of

Wheat, 13 00 
For Ihe bost aero of corn, fi 00 
For the best average acre of a crop of

corn, of not loss than 40 acres, 10 00 
For Ihe greatest net profit, at-unill) 

obtained Irom an acre in one year, 6 00 
An avenge sample ol one busliol must be 

offered lor Exhibition; und in no case will a 
premium be awarded, union aaliifaclory evi 
dence be produced (o the Judges, lhal llie 
ground hni been accurately surveyed, the crop 
produced carefully measured by tl:o bushel, 
and the sample selected In the presence of not 
less than Iwo competent und disinterested wit 
nesses.

PLOUGHING MATCH.
For Ib* beat ploughing with two horsei

or. mules, - - - - fi 00 
For Ihe best do with Oxen, 0 00 
To the successful ploughman in each

case, - - - - - .BOO 
No article will be .entitled to a premium, 

unless the bonn lido owner ol the same be a re 
 ideal of the Eastern-shore ul Alaryland, and 
w subscriber lo Ihe Show. The rule* and re- 
KulalkwJ for Ilia roaii.ij(emerit of the Cattle 
Shaw, will be published in Hue sen ion. 

' 8. HAMBLETON, Chairman. 
T. Tn-oWMAW, Secretary. . • ••.** 

March Cih, 18»3. 8w V '

  OHN SATTERFIELD resperlfully in- 
" forms his customers and the public gener 
ally, lhal he has just received his

Fall and Winter
FASHIONS

and it prepared to execute all kinds of \votlc 
in his line of business, jvilh ncalneis and des 
patch.

Thankful (or pnst favors, lie solicits a con 
tinuation oT (he same, and invites gentlemen 
lo call and sec his card of fashions, cunsUlinc 
of the latest improvements and most approved 
styles.

Frock Coals, Dress Conls, Ve.tfn, Children'*
 ind youth's clothes, and every description ot 
Ger.llemen's wearing apparel in all Ihnir tattj 
etics and fashions, will be cut in a handsome 
slyle,u)trran(ed(o_/i< nnd medc in a durable 
and nenl manner al I lie shortest notice. . 

Jan. 9, 1838 tl .;

NOTICE:
T H E undersigned, Commissioners appoint 

ed by Talhot counly Court, lo value and 
ilivido the Real EMnle of James G Kllkitt, 
late ol Tnlbot county, deceased, according lo 
the provisions of ihu acts of Assembly intiiclt 
case made nnd provide. I, do hereby give notice 
to all cenccrned, tl.al we c,.:ill meet al the late 
resilience ol Mie said James G. Klliott, in Ta!- 
bot counly, on Thurmlny the 22dday of March 
next, ul 10 o'clock, A. Al. lo proceed in the 
business lor xvhich we lire appointed. 

WILLIAM ROSE, 
CORNELIUS SHERWOOD, 
THOMAS HOPKINS, 
SYDENHAAI T. RUSSUM. 
WM.

Feb. 13

A VKRY SUPERIOR FARAI AT 
AUCTION part of which it adapted 

for the cultivation of Peaches within -J lew 
mi'et of Baltimore, on MONDAY MORN 
ING, April ICth, 1S3S, al ONE o'clock,at 
Iho Exchange, where a plat may be seen.

The subscriber will oiler lhal extensive 
Tract, embracing 1150 acres in Anno Arun- 
del county, un-.i binding on Iho Patapsco near 
ly three miles where Ihere are numetou* 
Landings nnd deep Wutcr, and a part of tha 
same on Rock creek. Ii is only 13 milesi 
Irom UtiUimoft!, and wilh the present facilities 
may be said lo Imve (he choice df Washington 
C'lty, Philadelphia und Baltimore marketi; a- 
bout four hundred acres are cleared. Thirty 
ol wSiich are good Aleadow land, the remaind 
er is well limbered. There are lour lei\gmcn!» 
upon Ihe Tract, with never failing streams of 
Water. Tho soil is well adapted, (or the 
growth of Rye, Oats, Corn, Tobacco, Sic. and 
fruits of almost every description. -For tho 
cultivation of Pen dies Ihere are but few if any 
superior localities in tho country. The land 
is high, and nol subject In severe fronts; ih its 
neighborhood the raising of (his species ol fruit 
lias und is now curried on very <idvan(ageou(- 
I); besides other advantages there are on ibe 
land about 20,000 cords.ol Hickory, Oak, Pina 
and Chvsnul Word, \\hivh from iis proximity 
to (hi wulur and steady market renders it val 
uable. The Traci will bo sold cither together 
or separate ar may suil and the plat Is now 
al Ihe Auction Room. Persons visiting the 
place will be shown any part, and can form an 
essential value.

Terms :   one third cash, on Iho day of sale, 
1-3 in 12 and 1-3 in 18 muni hi with interest, 
to be secured by bonds with approved securi 
ty. 11. W.BOOL Jr. Auct.. 
or I" -the proprietor, Charles S, Haaarnond, 
Frederick, Aid.

Baltimore. Fcb'y 20th, 183 8  mar 0 wt»

FOR BALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a small farm 

called

situated on a brunch ol Third Haven River, ad 
joining (he Land ol Mrs. Rogrrf, the late 
William Hay ward, and J.inie* Bartlell, con 

taining between filty and s«»y a- 
ucres of land, wilh Wood Land, 
supposed to be sufficient (or UM UM 
ol Ihe Farm.

ALSO,— 'Two hundred news of first rat* 
Wood Lund, consisting ol Pine and Oak, situ 
ated near Denton, Caroline counly, directly on 
the ChopUnk River  For further information. 
apply lo Ihe suhncriber, or lo Thomas 8. Hey- 
ward, near Easlon.

WILLIAM B.SMYTH. 
fiastoH, feb 13, 1888. If \

TO BENT, "
A pleasant at,d commadibu* 

Dwelling Hou e, liU the) ecd ut 
thn preifent year  enquire. »t U* 

Drug Store ol gOLOMOM j

• 'U •
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COACH GIG
AND HARNESS

SOLOMON J. LO WE,

HAS removed his Drug and Apothecary 
Store, two door* above the old stand, lor- 

merly occupied by Dr. Spencer, lo the 
Store Room lately in the occupancy of Messrs. 
Butemnn & C»., a* a leather store, where he 
has just received and is now opening a cum- 
fUli andgtntral assortment nf ̂

Articles in his line.
Philadelphia White Lead in Oil, 13} and 25 

fbs. Kegs.
Dry While Lead of paint* a variely. 
Linseed, Winter Strained, Sperm and other

Oil*
Window Glass 1st and 2nd quality ol all 

tizet.
Putty, &c. &c. fcc.
Madder, Indigo, Fig Blue, A /ore, Copperas, 

Annatto, Chipped Logwood, and every van-

Dye Stuffs.
Best quality Bunch Raisin* by the Box.
Quarter Box or lesser quantity.
Malaga Grape*, Fig*, Candies, &c. fcc.
Lemon*, Havana Cigar*, best quality chew 

ing Tobacco.
PERFUMERY.

Florid* and Cologne Water, large and small 
bottle*.

KuMi'a Oil, Cream of Nardas.
Genuine Farina (German) Cologne.
Bears Oil, Prenliss' and drkansat prepa- 

tion.
Olto Rote Lip Salve, Fancy Soups.
Hair, Teeth, N<il anil Shoo Brushes.
(» i n Kimlic OKicking.
KiMT'n Indelible luk,&c. &C. fcc.
M >rr*m's llytri'ian Pills.Chapman's Mead's 

and li mk'f Ann l)y»[«|>lic Pills.
Dr. (aim R»w,md'« Vegetable Febrifuge, 

fcr Agin* und Fever.
Cur n-nier'n Fluid Extracts of Snrsapnrilla. 

Liver-W in, Pmk-Ro.it, Buchu, Carpenter's 
Cn.ii|K> md Tonic Extract.

Dr. Riiberlsan's Slomuch Elixir of Health.
Nervuus Cnrdi.if, Gout and Rheumatic 

Dr»i>«.
OMridgo's B«lm of Columbia for promoting 

Ihe ^ row Ih of I he Hair.
Agency L>r the celebrated^ Moskuritu* 

Dru.ii, a certain cure lor the Tooth-Ache.
Agency lor Neavilts Ague aud Fever Pills
In cata of failure, (be money to be refunded. 

S. J. LOWE
Jan. 9 tf

Braudretb** Vegetable Universal

MAKING.
THE Subscriber* again return their war 

mest thanks (o their friends and the pub 
lic of Talbot a»d Vhe adjacent counties for the 
tuppoit (hey continue to receive in their Jjne of 
business, and now respectfully beg leave lo 
inform them that they are always making 
up of Ihe best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of the Latest Fashion* and Pattern*. They 
assure all who s«« proper to patronize them 
that they have the very best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly en band 
mnlerials of the first quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore to meet all order* loi 
work at the shortest notice. All kind* of 
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner, 
nd on reasonable terms. They have now fin- 
aislied and ready for sale a number of carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable term*. Their 
friends and the public are respectfully invited 
lo call and view (heir assort men ( and j ' -- 
for themselves. They would also inform 
public (hat attached to (heir establishment they 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
where Ihey.havein their employment one of the 
fast silver platers and meltal workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have it executed in the neatest 
and moil ele?ant manner, and at moderate 
price*. 

Also, all kinds of

TH E Subscriber has sold upwards of 1600 
Boxes of the above named PilU, which 

fully substantiate what Dr. Brandreth has put 
Ibrth in his advertisements. Within the I ail 
6 months the sale of theie Pills have increbsed 
very rapidly, ami now my gales are about 300 
Boxes per month. Hundreds of persons in 

| this county can be referred to who have been 
cured by this Medicine when all other* have 

I ailed.
SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 

FEITS.  Dr Brandreth has adopted the lol-FEH S. Dr Brandreth has adopted tne loi- 
lowingplan to secure the GENUINE Bran 
dreth Pills lo the public. Every authorized 
Agent must have one of the following Certifi 
cate of agency; and it will be seen that a dime 
ble forgery must be committed, before any 
one can procure a forged certificate; and the 
person having it in l.i* possession i* equally 
liable with the forger. No one will chance

judge 
n the

SH3W GOODS.
ri'UE Subscriber respectfully informs his 
JL friend' and the public generally, that he 
haajuit returned from Ihe cities ol New York, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and isnowopen- 
ing, in Ins Now Store douse, a large and ex 
tensive Hmortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which he has selected with much care from
the Ulesi importations, consisting of a general

assortment of

Brass or in work Repaired, 
Keys Brazed Sfc. §"c.

All orders thankfully received and prompt 
ly executed by Ihe public's obedient servants 

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
They will five a liberal price for old silver 

and lead.
June 6 U_______(G)_______

TO THEJHJBMC.
THE SUBSCRIBER

TAKES this method of announcing to the 
public, that he* has taken that well known 

and long established' Ta>ern stand in Easton

TIIE

ten years in a State" Prison, for the sale ol a 
box ol counterfeit Brandreth Pills. At least 
I hope so.

CCopy of Certificate of Agency.}

BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE UN I 
VERSAL PILLS.

Security against Counterfeits. 
The within named, R. R. GREEN, 

Baltimore, is my appointed General A gen 
lor the stales of Maryland and Virginia, nnd 
Onlrtct ol Columbia, in the United States ol 
America, and this letter, which is signed by 
me, BENJAMIN BRANDRKTH, in my own 
hand writing, must also be signed by the with 
in named General Agent, whose name will 
also appear in the principal papers of the U- 
nited Slates. This caution has become abso 
lutely necessary, lo gu.ird the public against 
he numerous counterfeits which are oul, ol the 
above popular4»*dicine. 

This teller will be renewed every twelve

PROSPECTUS
or TUB

United Slates' Magazine
ANDDEMOCRATIC REVIEW

ON Hie 1st of July, 1837, will be publish 
ed ul Washington, District"! Columbia, 

md delivered simultaneously in the principa 
L-ilici. of Ihe United Slnles, a new Monthly 
Magazine, under the nbove title, devoted to 
Ihe principles ol the Democratic party.

li has long been appnrant to many ol tne 
reflecting .Tiombarsol Ihe Democratic parly 
ol the United Slates, that u periodical for the 
advocacy and diffusion ol their political prin 
ciples, similar to these in such active and .in. 
flential operation in England, ii a desidern 
turn, which it was very important to supply 
 a periodical which should unite with the at 
tractions of sound and vigorous literature, n 
political character capable of giving efficient 
iupport to the doctrines and measures of that 
parly, now maintained by a large majority ol 
the people. Discussing the great questions oj 
polity belore the country, expounding and od-

of becoming acquainted with tic doctrines of 
in opponent thus advocated will recommend 
it to liberal and candid support from all par 
ties, and fmm the large class of no parly. 
' To promote the popular objects in view, 
and relying upon the democratic party, as 
from others, the price of subscription is fixed 
at the low tale of FIVB DOLLARS per annum; 
while in mechanical arrangements, and in size 
quantity of matter, &c, the United Stales Ma 
gazine will l.e placed on a par at least with 
the leadine monthlies ol England. The wholeEngland, 

oclato volumes
le 

each
the leading moi
will form three large
year.

The subscription will be in all cases paya 
ble in advance, or (for Ihe first year only) 
•ix. dollars on Ihe delivery of the third 
number. The absolute necessity o( this rule 
in such an establishmenl will ba obivious to 
all.

FOH SALE.
The subscriber ui!l will, at private snip, hi,

Mill, Mill Seal
_____ and premise* (hereto belonging, sit- 
uuiu on (be main Road leading from Easton to 
HilUborough.

'1 he terms w ill I'cnccommodntinp.
JACOB LOOCKERMAN.

Feb. 20 61

'.it

In return for remittance of 850, 
pies will be sent; lor §11)0, twenty

eleven co- 
Ihroe co-

pie*.

months. Therefore, should 
the date, do not

any alteration be 
purchase; there is

HptelJ

A nongst which are a number of Superfine 
ClJtii*, & C*s*imciet of various shades and 
col; *, Udllinets, Circassians, Merino*, Jean*, 
Veiling*, Sbellies, Muilin Delane, French 
Chintz, Calicoes, A complete assort man) of 
Sdki lor ladies' dresses, Jaconets, Swiss Cam 
brics, and other line Muslin*, plain and figured, 
Bubinels, Luces.Edgings, Footings,Insertions, 
Ribuonds,*gsorled,Trinimmgg,nl various kinds 
Fancy Shaw Is and Handkerchiefs, in a variety, 
Hn*iery, Gloves, Suvpendcrs, Domestics, 
Blench d and Brown Muslin*, Check*, Plaids, 
Tickings, Sir pes, &c.

A quantity ol Coarse Woollen Good*, as 
Blankets, Baizes, Flannels, Petersham Cloth, 
Sailor's Cloth, Linseys, &c. Cotton. Varn 
No. 4 lo 15, Carpet Chain, Raw Cotton, fee. 

An Exiensive supply of Boots and Shoes, 
for ladie*,genllomen, boys and misses, A large 
lot ol i'eavy.Brogan«, Calf Skin and Water 
Proof Boots for men & boy* An assoi t oient ol 
Hats and Caps tor gentlemen and boys, Wax 
and giain Calf Skins, Horse Leather, Heavy 
Kips and side Leather Morocco Skins, Lining, 
Skins and a quantity ol Sole Leather An as 
aorlmenlof Bridles wilh Blinds, Martingales 
Circinglc*, Girths, Bridle Leathers, complete, 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Collars, Anas-
 oiliuent of  Hardware,Cullery.Queensware, 
China, Glass, and Brllania Ware, Stone, 
Earlhen, Tm.and Wooden Ware, Nail* by 
(be single pound or keg, of any size, Axes, 
Hoes, Ploughs und Plough Casting*, Double 
ami single barrel! Guns.
A large assortment of Groceries,

Consisting in part of Java, Rio, and St. 
Domingo tjoffees, Young- ami old Hyson, 
Gunpowder and Imperial Teas, Porto Rico & 
New Orleans Sugars, Loaf and Lump Sugar, 
Hictf, Chocolate, Orleans, W. I. and Sugar 
HOUM Mohiue*, Champuigne Brandy, Hol 
land Gin, Peach and Apide Brandy, N. E 
Rum, Rye and common Whiskey, Madeira, 
Muscat, Sherry, Port and Lisbon Wine*, 
Cordials, Raisins, Almonus, Sic.

With a number ofbeavy articles a* Mack 
erel, ilerrings, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Cheese 
Bait »y the sack, St Ube^Salt by the bushel, 
Drijd Fish, &c. White Lead, pure, No 1 
and X» 2, Bkck Lead, Red Ochre, Spanish 
Broivn, Venitian Red, Prussia Blue, Chrome, 
f;r«ttfii iindyellu-v, Linseed, Wliale, and Sperm 
OiU. Castor Oil, JdiMn, Copal, and Black 
Varnish, Window Ghtss and Putty, Rozin, 
Tar, Turpentine, &c.

An assortment of Patent and Botanic Me 
dicines. A pretty fair assortment of Lumber
 Such u* 5 8, 3-4, 4-4, 5 4 and 6-4 yellow 
anil white pine Boards, Bald Cypress and 
white pine Shingles, Laths, Lime, &c.

Allot which will be offered on the most 
pleasing terms. The Subscriber from hi* 
long ex, erience In the Mercantile Business, 
flatter* him*«lfal present that the above Stock 
of Goods have been laid in ut unusual low prices, 
to which he respectfully invites the attention 
ol his Customers and the Public, and lo whom 
he bags leave lo return his sincere thanks, for 
the encouragement already received.

UILLIAM POW'ELL. 
Wye Landing, Md. October 24, 1837, 
Oc»- The Subncriher will at all time* pur 

chase Grain,or receive on Storage for Freight,
   ntual. All kinds o( Country Produce Uk- 
in exchange for Good  > W. P.

NOTICE.
T ttB Subscriber respectfully requests that 

nil IK'rsoi 11 indebted lo him, will call at 
tho Drug Store of Mr. Solomon J. Lowe in 
Easton, where he will attend in person for the 
purpose of receiving payment or making such 
arrangements a* may be agreed upon; H« 
 l*o r«><|ue8l8 that those to whom ho is indebted, 
will cull at the same place, and receive p»y. 
UMOt ol Iheir cUiiui.

SOLOMON LOWtf, 
C*t*i,3«i. 13th, 1833. Jf

LATELY OCCUPIED BY S. LoWE,

He pledges himself to render his house as 
comfortable as any on tho shore, and every at 
tention will be paid to the wants of

Strangers and the Public generally..
He hopes (hat those who have hitherto pa 

tronized (he house, will still continue to do so 
He asks but a fair trial, and feels confident thai 
bis constant exertions lo pleas* will prove sa 
tisfactory..

Boarder* by the day, week, month or year, 
will be accommodated upon reasonable terms.

WILLIAM H. CURTIS. 
Barton, Jan. 2,1838 ._______

BAKING.
THE subscriber, grateful for the fjvors al 

ready conferr ed on her by a generous 
public, takes this method lo inform them that 
 ihe has removed to the house on Washington 
Street formerly occupied by Bennett Jones, 
directly opposite ihe one she recently lived in, 
where the intends carrying on the Baking bu 
siness in its various branches. Her customers 
can be supplied with fresh Loaf and Rutk 
Brtad every evening' Also, Sugar and But 
ter Crackers, Sugar If Ginger Cakes, Fount 
Cakt made at the shortest notice and of the 
best materials Merchant* can be lupplie 
with Cake* at whole sale price*.

HIIL,L,INARY.
The subscriber still continue* to carry nn 

the Miltmary Business plain Bonnets neatly 
made and trimmed Straw Bonnets bleached & 
pressed in the neatest manner and trimmed in 
the most fashionable style; she therefore flat 
ters herself that from he'r knowledge and ex 
perience of the above branches of business she 
will be able to give Ihe most perfect satisfac 
tion lo all person* who may patronise her.

LILLY CLIFT.
Jan. 39 it

made in 
doubt.

Signed B. BRANDRETH. 
New York, Januarl, IU37.

R. R. GREEN, General Agent. 
Purchaser! ask lo see the certificate of A 

rency all who sell the genuine Bruudretl, 
Pili* have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent. 
Sept 19 tt

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETH PILLS
OAVKAT KMPTOIl!'.—LET Till: EUYEll BK- 

WAUK.

IF it be a duly incumbent on an individua 
who h»s been relieved by a good Medicine to 
publish his case for Ihe benefit ot mankind, 
now much more is it his BOUND EN DUTY 
to give notice lo the community when he has 

>cen injured by a DRUG lalsuly called » 
ledicine, and which has been jialmed upon 
im under (he name and well earned famt ol a 
enuine catholicon Under those impressions 
te subscriber deems it hm imperious duly to 
ate the following facts: 
Some few months since, while suffering unt- 
or a severe indisposition, I xcceded to (he ad- 
 ice ol my friends and made trial of Brandrelha 
'egeiahle Universal Pills, although I con I esc 
ith little faith in Iheir erlicacy, having mads 

rial of the usual remedies peculiar to my 
complaint without avail. I accordingly sent 
o Ihe office in Charles s'.rcel, ptocuml a 2J 
ent Box of the Genuine Medicine anil com 

menced the use of it, with strict regard lo the 
rinted directions with which it was accom- 
anied and I had Ihe gratification to find, thai 
fter a tew doses, the mojady under which 1 
aboured was eradicated Irom my syitem. A

The subscriber having become sole propri 
etorotlhe Blacksmith Shop, nt Hook-town 
formerly occupied by Mr. E. McQuay, i 
now prepared to execute all work in his line 
CASTEEL AXES made <nd repaired, 
th» shortest notice and on leasonable term*.

He solicits a share of public patronage, an 
pledges to attend lo all orders in his line of bu 
sine** witb promptness nnd despatch.

JOSIAH C. ROBINSON.
Feb. 20 U (G3w)
N, B. All person* indebted for the pau 

Year to the subscriber, are hereby notified lo 
come forward and settle the same by nole or 
otherwise.

sense of gratitude induces me here to add, n.y 
onsciendpus belief, that I have received morr 
eal benefit from the use of a single quarter 
ollar box of these Pills, than from any mcili- 
ine that has ever been administered to mo, I

w.ill therefore take the liberty to recommend

NOTICE.
TH B undersigned commissioner* appoint 

ed by Talbot county Court, to value ami 
divide the real etlate ol Robert Collison, de 
ceased, iale ol Talbot county, according to Ihe 
provision* of the Ails of (he Assembly in such 
case made and provided, do hereby give no- 
lice to all concerned, that we shall meet at the 
dwelling house on ihe farm of said deceased si 
tuated in the Bay-side on Thursday the 22d 
day of March next, at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon, (o proceed in the busines* for which we 
were appointed.

JOHN KtCMP, 
JOSEPH BRUFF, 
JAM IdS M. SETU, 

COVEY
Feb.*

hero to my Irienda as a medicine which 
lelieve lo be perfectly harmless, nnd one Ihnt 
may be Uken at all timei and under all cir 
cumstances, not only with perfect safely but 
vith beneficial results. For my own part 1 
hall uso no other, so long as I possess in my 

own person luch ample testimony nl their in 
vigorating and salutary proper* les under nlllic- 
ion. The lunt three or lour weeks, I have 
ipent in the city ot Washington, my business 
requiring nay presence in that City. From 
chixngn ot waler, diet, or some other cause my 
x>wels became much disored and having ex 
hausted Ihe box of Pills I obtained in Balti 
more, I went out in quest of more. I made 
various inquiries, and at length despairing of 
success, AI a last resort I stepped into a Drug 
Store, and asked if they had any of Dr. 
Brandeth's Pills.

The Druggist replied in the affirmative, and 
landed me a box, tor .which i paid him 25 
.enls. They were a spurious article and as 
.he sequel will prove deleterious. 1 immedia 
tely look three Pill*, the next morniHg I felt 
no belter; knowing the essential benefit I 
derived from the medicine in Baltimore and 
not entertaining the most remote idea but 
what the Pill* I wa* taking were genuine, I 
look four more, on Ihe approach of night, I 
felt much worse, yet still with a confidence in 
(he Genuine Brandreth Pills of which I am 
now proud, I persevered with (his insidiious 
poison and took FIVE more. The operation 
of tlii* dow very soon increased Ihe virulence 
of my symptom*. The whole region ot the 
stomach was disordered, my head wretchedly 
distressed, and in my legs from the ancle lo 
lh« knee a breeding agony pawing description, 
prevented an interval of a moments repone. Of 
courw I became seriously alarmed. Unable 
lo prosecute iny business. I hastened bjck lo 
my family in Baltimore. After my arrival I, 
dispatched my son to Dr. Braudrelh's office, i 
with the bos and the remaining Pills I had 
procured in Washington to ascertain if they 
wer* genuine. Mr. Green the General Agent 
waited on me immediately and at once con 
vinced me that I had been undeigoing « peril 
ous experiment in the ute of 3 base andntissr   
obit counterfeit. I immediately provided my 
self with Ihe Genuine Dr.imlrelh Universal 
Pill* and without delay took six of thmn. A 
few hour* only sufficed to make me perleclly 
conscious of their renovating influence. I 
rapidly Improved and am now convalescent 
(although not perfectly recovered Irom the vilr 
effect* of that pernicious drug) 1 may here 
add that (he purchasinic ot HIM ont bux of

vocaling the Democratic doctrine through the 
most able pens that that parly can furnish, 
n articles of greater length, more condensed 
iorcu, more elaborate research, and more 
elevated ef than is possible lor the nev:*pa- 
|ier press, a Magazine ol this character be 
comes an instrument of inappreciable value 
tor the enlighlenment and formal ion ol public 
opinion, and for the suppo't ol Ihe principle* 
ivhich it advocates. By these means, by Urns 
explaining and defending the measures of the 
^reat Democratic parly,and b> always fur 
nishing lo ihe public u clear and powerlul 
commentary U|K>n those complex questions ol 
policy and (tarty which so oltcn distract, and 
upon which, imperlecily undersl<x>d as Ihcv 
Ireqiienll) are by friends, nnd misrepresented 
.UK! distorted as tluiy never fail lobe by polili- 
opponents, it is ol the utmost importance thai 
Ihe public shoul'l be fully and rightfully in 
formed, il is hoped that the periodical in ques 
lion many be made to exert a beneficial, ra- 
lionnl.and lasting influence on the public 
mind.

Other considerations, which cannot be too 
highly appreciated, will render Ihe establish 
ment anil success of ihe proposed Magazine o 
verj great importance.

In the mighty st.ugn'6 ol antagonist princi 
ple« whiclus now going on in society, Ih 
Democratic Party ol the United Stales stiiuli 
comiuitled lo ihe world us the de|K)Si1ory am 
exemplar ol those cardinal doctrines of politi 
cal Inith with which lh« cause ol lh« People in 
every «ge and coimlry is identified. Chiefly 
Irom Ihe want of a convenient means of con 
centrating Ihe intellectual energies ol itu dis 
ciples, this parly hus hitherto been almost 
wholly unrepresented in the republic ol letlora, 
while the views and policy ol its opposing 
creeds are daily advocated by the ablest and 
most commanding efforts ol genius and learn 
ing.

In the Uniled Suites' Magazine Ihe nl- 
tcmpt will be made to remove tho re 
proach.

The present is the lime peculiarly nppropri- 
ate (or ll:e commencement ol such an under- 
laking Thi> Democratic body «l the Union, 
alter a contest which tested to the utmost its 
stability und ils principles, have succeeded in 
retaning possession ol Ihe executive administra 
tion ol the country. In Ihe consequent com- 
p/iralive repose from political slrilr, the period 
is auspicious lor organizing and calling lo its 
aid a new and powerlul ally of (his character, 
interlerring wilh none and co-operuling with 
all

Co-ordinate with this main design of (he 
United Stales' Magazine, no care or coat will 
be *|>nred lo render it, in a literary point ot 
view, honorable'to Iho country; and til lo 
cope in vi^or ol'rivnby wilh its European 
competitors. Vicw-ng the English lunguag* 
as Ihe noble heritage and common birth-righl 
of all who speak the tongue ol Milton and 
Shakespeare, ivill be ilia unilbrm object of its 
comhxlwrH In piesui.l only Ihe finest produc 
tions in the various brunches ol literature, 
thai can be procured; and 10 diffuse Iho bene 
fit ol correct luoduU ol taste and worthy execu 
tion.

The certificate of a Postmaster of the 
remittance ol a sum of money will be suffi 
cient receipt, all dangers of the mail being a 
the risk ol tl.c Publishers.

All communications will be addressed, post 
paid, lo Ihe undersigned, ihe Publishers.

LANGTREE & O'SULLIVAN. 
Washington, D C April, 1837.

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. HALE AND M1BB LE9UIK.

The ILiady'* Hook,
7auing o Larger circulation fhan any other 

Monthly Periodical
IN AMERICA.

A COLOURED PLATE OK TUB 
LATKHT FAHHIOMS

IN E VE R Y NUMBER. 
ImportAnt Announcement,

It \vns with sincere pleasure llml the pub- 
islier mentioned last season, the arrangement 

by which
THE LADY'S BOOK

AND
LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE

WEUE UNITKII, ANIJ TO DK KDITEI) BY
MRS. SARAH J. HALE,

II is with equal pleasure (but he now inform 
the patrons ol the work, that he has muilc an 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE,
Author jof Pencil .Skeli lie«, Mrs. Washington 
Polls, &c., &c., who will bo connected wii 1 - 
Mrs. Hale in lending interest lo Ihe page* ol 
Iliu Lady's Book. Her powerful md "ill 
commence with Iho January No. 1838. In 
Addition to the above every number ol the 
work next)ear will contain

A PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED 
FASHIONS

The siinscriber endeavors by extraordinary 
exertions) lo shew his gralilmle lor the very 
many favours he has recci\ed from his kind 
iricmls, tho public. From among the many 
female wrilcis of America perhaps no two 
I,iul.es could have been selected, whose varied 
talents are so \\ell calculated lo adorn a work 
like thu LaOy's liojk. When il is also mt.ii 
tinned that

MRS. S1GOURNEY,
The iicmans' of America,

AND
Grcnville Mellen,

Arc contributors lo Iho poetical dcpjitmrnl, il 
will be useless lo waste argument in endeav 
oring lo shew what is apparent Unit the Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among Ihe pe 
riodicals ol the country.

Each Number alto contains twopagesof 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC-in many cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, £Ul(or, Mr* L li Si- 

gourney, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrs Caroline 
Lee lienu, Mrs E F Ellen, Mix Leslie, 
Missil.F. Gmild. Miss C E Gnoch, Miss

VARIETY STORE.
CHARLES ROBINSON,

HAS just returned from Baltimore, \vit|la 
tresh supply of GOODS, consisting jn 

purl ns follows:
Candies, Almonds, best bunch Rnisins,
Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Figs,
Ground Nuts, Citron, &c.
Best and common Chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, Snuff, (Butter, Sugar, Soda and 

Water Cratkers,)
Jumbles and Ginger Cakes,
Smoking Tobacco, Powder and Shot,
Madder, Salt Pel re, Alum, Pepper,
Ginger, Allspice, &c. &c.
The subscriber ha« also a large selection of 

School and other Reading Books, such as, 
Geographies and Allauesi Grammars, Spi 
ling Books, Histories, Bibles, Testaments, 
Hymn Books, Arithmetics, Mensurations, 
Slates and Slate Pencils, Plain nnd Ruled Cap 
pnper,lnk Powders. Also a large supply of 
Blank Books, from one to eight quires, ol lea 
ther and board binding. Parents, Guardians 
and Trustee* of Primary Schools, would do 
well lo cull nnd view his assortment of School 
Books, and ascertain his prices, and (hey cer 
tainly will purchase, as they are sold at a small 
advance lor cash. Also a variety of Toy 
Books to please children. C. R. 

Nov. 21
N. B. The highest cash price given for 

Rags.

CABINET MAKING.
riMlE subscriber agnin returns his sincere 
-H- limnks to his friends mid the public pcn- 

erally, lor llu support heconlinurs tu rcrnvc, 
anil now res|>ec(lully lio^x Icjvo |u inform 
them, I Inn ho still carries on the tiliove busi 
ness, in all its various hramlien, H! (lie siune 
stand, nenrly <ip|H.-i(n Mr. Julm Camper'* 
.Store, Hiul second door Irinn Ihe corner, whrre 
he has mi liuml and intends licr|,ii,p, a yoncil 
assortment ol ready made Cudinel Work, o 
all kinds, such as 
SIDE BOARDS, BUREAUS. TABLES,

BEDSTEADS, &c. &c. 
He also has n first rule Hearse, and no p»ins 
will bu s|wrcd in rendering satisfaction to that 
purl ol his business. All orders directed to 
him for coffins or other work willl.c Ihanklul- 
ly received and punctually attended to by (he 
subscriber.

Country produce taken in exchange lo 
work, also a little cash will be acceptable, pt.r 
ticularly from those whose nctcunts ate 
long Nlanding.

The puMic'D obedient nervanl,
JAMES S SHANNAHAN.

N. B. Two « ell grow n hoys from 14 to 10 
years ol ' nge of moral b..t<ilR will lie taken nl 
Ihe ub'.ve business; boys from the country will 
be preferred. J S S.

Nov. 14 tf

mSSOLUTlON.
partnership heretofore exiftlmg ur- 

r Ihe firm ol Ozmon und Shanahnn-

counterfeit Pills hus co»t me Iron, Fifteen to 
Twenty dollars.

ANDREW REESE,
Conway street, between 
Hanover and Sharp streets.

Baltimore.
OChThe Counterfeit "BRANDUET11 

PILLS," alluded loby Mr. Reeie in the above 
communication are purchu-ed as (he Inn him 
self made known.) at a Drug slore, in Wash 
ington City. The Druggist ol whom he 
bought, says ha purchased them in the Oily ot 
Baltimore, from Messrs. J. & N I'OHPUfeJN 

No, 7 LiUrfy sUeet. Aug 31

In this department Ihe exclusivcness ol pnr- 
ty, which is inseparable Irom the itolilicul de- 
pMrtitienl ul such a work, will have no place. 
Hero we all stand on a neutral gtound of 
equnlily und reciprocity, where III one univer 
sal principles of taste lo which we are all alike 
subject will alone be recognized as the com 
mon law. Our political principles cannot bo 
compromised, but our common literature it 
will be our common pride lo cherish und ex- 
lend, with a liberality of feeling unbiased by 
partial or minor views.

As the United Slates' Magazine is founded 
on the broadest basis which Iho means and in 
fluence of Ihe Dem- cratic parly in Iho United 
Stales can present, it is intended (o render il 
in every res|>eci a thoroughly NATIONAL, 
WoBit, not merely designed lor ephemeral 
interest and attraction, but lo continue of per 
manent historical value. Wilh this view a 
considerable |iorlion ol each number will he 
appropriated to Ihe following subjects, in uddi 
lion lo the general features referred to a 
bove.

A general summary of political and domes- 
lie intelligence, digested in (he order of (he 
Slates, comprising all die authentic iiU|Kirtunt 
facts of the pieceding month.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
:oreign

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, u notice of all new 
patents, tic.

A condensed account of all new works 
oU Internal lorovemenls throughout (he 
Union, preceded by a general view of Ihuse 
now in operation or in progress.

Militarj and naval nuwSjpiuluolions^lianges 
movements, &c.

Foreign intelligence.
Biographical obituary nolitcs of distinguish 

ed persons.
Alter Iho close of each session of Congress 

in extra or an enlarged number will bo pub 
lished, containing u general review and history 
of its proceedings, a condensed abstract of im 
portant otlicial document*, and the Acts of the 
ession.

Advantage will also bo taken of the means 
concentrated in this establishment from all 
quarters of tbu Union, to collect and digest 
such extensive lalisticul observation* on all 
Ihe moil important interest* of the country 
us cannot fad to prove of very great value.

This portion ol the work will be *e|ier«lely 
paged so as to admit of binding by itself, and 
will be furnished wilh a copious index, so that 
the United Slates' Magazine will also consti 
tute a Complete Annual Register, on a scale 
unallempled before, and of very grei>t impor 
tance to all classes, not only as affording a 
current and combined view, from month to 
month,ol (he subjects wicn will embrace 
but vlso for record and relerrunce through 
future years; the value ol which will increase 
wilh Ihe duration ol Ihe work.

Although in its political character (he Uni- 
cd State*' Magazine addresses ito claims to

iraparrlyliculurly Ihe Democraiicu dorlw 
Uii« hoped that its other features referred o| 
tbtfve md«}>ondently ol (he dt»i ib|0 object

Joseph 
Robert

McMichavl
T Canrad, Alexander Dimilry, A 

M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M , Win 10 Burton, Mrs Embury, Mrs 
Gilnan.Mrs Smith, Mr* Woodhull, Miss 
Churl lie S. Cunlimnn, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, Mii. Sedgwick.

TKUMS.
The terms of tho Lady's Book nre Three 

Dollars, per annum, or Two Copies for Five 
Dollars, payable in adwnco.

All orders must he addressed In
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Hoonu, Chtsnut ttrett, ontdoor 
beluw Scvmth, Philadelphia.

he Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lSRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION.
Vivian Grey, The Young Duke, 
Contarini Fleming, WonderousTnleol Alroy, 
Rise ol Iskander, Henrietta Temple, 

Venetia.
Price of Ihe whole work Three Dollars.
Tht Lady's Book and D'lsrueli's Novels 

will bo sent entire fur Five Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

As the puhlither of the Lady's Bonk is 
connected with (he other popular periodical's 
he suggests, lor the purpose ol remittance, Ihe 
ollowing tyslcm of

LUBBING.
Lady's BooV and D'loiaeli'n Novels $5 
Lady's Bixik am: B.ilwer's Novels, for   6 
Lady's Book and Marryatl's Novels, lor 6 
Bulwer's and Marrynll's Novels, 17, 5 
I.nily's Book and Saturday *-'-wf, 5 
Lndy's Book nnd Crlehrat'ed Trials. 5 
Bulwor'n or Mnrryatl's Novels and Cele 

brated Trials, 5 
Bulwer's and D'l»raeli'« Novels, 6 
Mnryatl's und l)'lnr«eli's Novels, 6 

November 6,1837

Ihisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the above firm, will confer a great favor, bj 
calling and settling their accounts, as (In 
Subscribers wish to close the business of I lit 
firm, us speedy as possible.

OZMON &.SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter bccon- 
ductcd by Samuel Ozmon, nt the same stand, 
direclly opposite Mr Charles Robinson's 
store. The subscriber feels (hank tul for Ihe 
liberal support he has received, and now bcps 
leave (o inlorra them tlmt he is ready lo meet 
all ardeis in his line, that may be directed lo 
him, wilh neatness and dispatch.   The Sub 
scriber has a first rate Hearse, and- no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion lo Iliul part of his business as lie intends 
in all cases to discharge his duiy a* an un 
dertakcr. g_ Q

IIADDAWAY'S
The subscriber

FERRY
beg* leave (o in-

Teacher Wanted,
For the ensuing Year.

A TEACHER tor Primary School, Elec 
tion District, No 4 School District 

No 5 competent lo leach Grammar, Geogra 
phy and Mathematics. Immediate applica 
tion- to be made to any one ot the Mihscriber*. 

KNNALS MARTIN, 
EDWARD ROE 
THOMAS YEW. 

Ocl 10 tf

Maryland;

form (he public that ha has provided 
a safe and comfortable boat, to cross 

____,from the above place to Annapolis, 
during (he residue of tho winter. She will 
leave the Eastern for Ihe Western Shore every 
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday at 10 o'clock, 
A.M. and the Western for Ihe Eastern Shore' 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at Ihe 
same hour. Hi* stage and horses will be in 
readme** to convey passenger* to any point 
from ihe Ferry to Easlon, und- his House i« 
o|Ksn for Iho accommodation ol those who mny 
find it convenient to pationito the establish 
cnent.

, o« CHARLES L. RHODES 
Jan 80 9w

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
the 23d day of January A. D. 1888. 

5 application of Henry Hubbard, Admi 
nistrator of James Huhbard, (of Thos.) 

late of Caroline county, deceased I Us order 
ed thnt he give Ihe notice required hy law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims against Ihe 
said deceased's estate, and that lie cause (he 
lame to he published once in each week fin '.lie 
space of three successive week* in-one ol the 
newspajiersprimed in Easlon.

In testimony that Ihe foregoing i* truly co- 
"""" "" v pied from the minute* and pro 

cecdmgs ol Ihe Orphans' Court 
of Die county alore*tid, I have 

     hereto set my hand and (lie teal 
of my office affixed, Ihi* 23d day of January, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
eight.

Te*t,
WM. A. FOttD, Reg'r. 
of Will* for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order,
HOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber ol Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, tellers of administration 
on (be personal estate of James Hubbard (of 
Thos.) late of Caroline county, deceased. - 
All persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, are hereby warned lo exhibit 
ihe same with the proper voucher* thereof to 
the subscriber on or before the thirteenth day 
of August next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate,

Given under my hand this 23d day of Janua- 
ry, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
eight.

HENRY HUBBARD, Adm'r
Jan. $0
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"THX PRICB or FERBETUAL VIGILANCE.'

NEW SERIES.

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
/i «Kl«d anrfpuMuM every

TUESDAY MORNING,
. • .« . • BY '

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
<,tr»u«H«« or TH« LAW. or TUB

EASTON* MARYLAND, TrESflAY, MARCH 37, 1838

Tei»MS:'-Two -Dollars'ami FViy Cents 
per annum. payable half yearly In advance

No«ubicrH>tlo«» *•»»• received for le«> t h«n iU- 
monthi,nonlisconthiuciJuntilBlUrrtwraeei areiet- 
tl«d, withoutthc .pprobation of the publi.hcr

AdvertUoinenU not exceeding a §<l«»rc, inserted 
three tiroes for one .lollar. and twenty-flve eenti for 
•very iubM<luenUn»erUon—larger adrcrtiicment. in

proportion.
JO-All communication! to (lnsure attention 

should be post paid
••

POETRY.

surely you as their f (riend,' should be more 
punctual in , paying (hem, tlwn it vou were 
their political enen»y, besides, it would show 
your attachment lor them nnd the good cause 
which they advocate.'

'I thought i>l settling my subscription v»lu-.n 
I WHS in town last,' sold ls;iac, wincing from 
ihe table," 'but Ihe money which I received 
for mv produce was better than usual, and 1 
disliked lo part with it.'

'Why certainly, you would not pay them in 
bail money, Isaac.'

'No, my dear; but sometimes I am obliged 
to lake uncurrcnt paper, and I pieler paying 
my debts with thai, when I can got it off  O, 
these banks, 1'iCiO banks!   Any way   lhat 
sort would suit the printers just as well, as 

kthry don't keep it long. My neighlmr Jenks 
said he passed olT somo on them lhat nobody 
else would take, nnd they did inl refuse it.'

'Sb«iiu»,on. you, Isaac,' exclaimed the good 
old lady   'You nould not, 1 hope, imitiite the 
example «f thul miserable I'ellow Jenks   why 
he would jew the 1'urson out of hull his stipend, 
and pay the balance in tr.u.e.'

'Yet he paid Ihe printers, grandma," inter

raent, in common with gold and silver. If the 
banks perform their part, we sbulj be bound 
in honor and (rood faith lo perform ours. Il 
would be a complete con tract, as obligatory as
•!•_•_ _ _i -. i.i ___-« J _i :_^.__.l ^!.. A |. 1_ *l.^

blrought again iulo operation, and the channeU 
»l circulation be replenished in the only mode 
(bat can be done with salely. Thus thinking, 
t am now nnd Imvo been from the first in Invor

if signed, sealed, and delivered. Such is the jbf an early decision, and averse taull coercion, 
inducement. . { <* hoi ling oul temptation lo resume: leaving

Ihe nexl question is, will it be adequate: 
Yes, abundantly ndequale. The buttery is 
strong enough to nwaken the dead to life; Ihe 
consideration sufficient lo remunerate Ihe

compelled to make, in order to resume pay 
ment. It is difficult to estimste the value of 
these high privileges, 
might justly call Ihem

or prerogatives, as I
They are worth mil;

lioM. Il you were to enter into a similar con 
tract \vilh an individual,! doubt not that

the disease to Ihe gradual and safe «|>eralion of 
time, with as little tampering as possible. In 
the mean time, I hold u lo be unwise to cease 
liscounling, and lo ndopt an indiscriminate

banks for whatever sacrifice they may be JJfstem ol curtailment. Its effects are ruin
ous lo the business of the country, and cnl 
culaled U. retrtod, rather lhan to accelerate a 
V'umpiion. The true system, 1 would say,
.U..T...I.I !...»• . ...'..' * '*rould be to discount wim 
freely as uJiiul.and curtail

business paper as 
gradually on |*r-

mancnt (k-bis. Tlie former would revive busi 
ness, ami wouldincrease Ihe debts lo ihe banks

From the Southern Literary Messenger. 
LINES TO A WILD VIOLET;

FOUND IN TUB WOODS OF ALABAMA.
JSy Henry Thompson. 

Type ol thy God, in nature ilrest, 
Emlilem ol innocence anil rest. 
Why hiil'st thou m the sunless glade 
Those lonely lints wnich sure were made

To woo the light?
Hist thou wo felt the cold world » scorn 
The withering blight ol ruyless morn, 
That tl.us within Ihe woodland gloom, 
In ivy shade you've wont to bl'iuui,

So jar Irom sight?
And will thou lad* in lonely bower, 
Pule, penile,, melancholy flow'*! 
And die when leaves in vernal dearth 
Shall kiss the cold and dewy earth

In autumn day?
Or will Ihou wither on MY heart 
And there sweet sympathy impart, 
And give lienoulh the dew ol Uriel 
Those lonely hues so bright and brief

To slow decay?
Ah! no, I will not thus intrude, 
To mar thy gentle solitude, 
Kor thou art pure nnd vindefd'd, 
Lonely ami beautiful and wild,

A forest queen? 
Bloom on in thy secluded dell, 
Sweet flower! that loves alone to dwell, 
And there within thy silent gUde. 
lo God's own purily array'd,' 

Perish unseen.

Abstnceof Mind.  A tall man in Virginia, 
having held a conversation with another per 
son ol inferior dimensions, made a low bow lo 
his Ct»ne which stood in one corner, and seizing 
hi. Irieurt by «to

llalfl ITIIII all IIIU'Y IUII1W , • MVUWl II,'t «lla, *«- j "-"••.•.il TI.IMB. • |l

could sell out in open mnrket for at least thi'.^^ess.and wouldinc
ly, forty, or filly millions of dollars. I do Ihenptss than il would increase the ability of the
the mover the justice lo say, that his moans  [community lo pay them.
arenmplfllo effecl what he pro|K>sas. Asf Hayjn£ now shown how this league, or
difficult as i« the work ol resumption andjj 
difrjcull il will turn oul to IMS when tried ' 
Ihe inducement will prove all suffici'lit. Hill

rupted a lillle flaxen lnMil.il miss who stood
beside her grandlather's knees.' 

' Well, well; I will call and pay (hem,' said
the gentleman, nol n lillle nettled   * lor an
article I read in their paper Ihe other day,
WAS worth twice I lie miioaul of ihe subscrip
tion. 

'And you know, grandpa, you said that llml
piece about the counterfeiters saved you twenty
dollars, which you would have taken Irom Ihe 
Yankee pedlar,' again interrupted Ihe lillle
girl.

'Yes, it did so Mary   nnd lor that when 1
goto town, I'll pay oil my old H^ore, and next
year in advance, into I he bargain.

Rlr. Isaac    kept his wotd, like nn honest 
m*m. And whether because bis conscience 
smote him. about the uncurrenl money, or 
because he was cunvinccd of Hie excellence of 
the arguments ol his iiiniablo spouse and rosy- 
cheeked grandchilil, wo cannot nay;   be thai 
as it may, we assure out readers llml our 
|>ockels rang with the tangible proof ol Isaac's 
piobily and patronage uniil we paid our debts. 
Now, we (eel assuicd, Unit il the good ijilies 
in Ihu (own and country, nnd 'throughout all 
creation, ns Ihe most veriMhlu nondescript 
Major. luck Downing, would say, only knew 
how the heart and Imnd ol the poor printer is 
i;la,ddene«raml wanned by 'lie welcome sululn- 
tion of such a man .is Isaac, ihey would read 
tins paragraph to their husbands, and say in

tho resumption, however desirable, 
purchased lot dearly; and such would prove to

bunks, is lobe formed nnd re 
ived, with the difficulties in (he WBjr, II re- 

nains lo delermine wh..t will be the true clmr- 
icter and nalvire of Ihe combination when 
ormeil. It wilU-onsistol Slate banks relain-

ho the case, should ihe proj?ct surceed. No» r wg (hrir original lowers, that of discounting 
o-ily is lh« offer (oo prjat, but Ihe moda Ol   '-" -- -  .... 
effecting il is highly objectionable. Ils opera 
tion would prove not less disastrous ihnn the 
bargain htfs been shown to bo unconstitutional, 
which I shall now proceed to establish.

The offer will hove a double effjct. It will 
net ns « |iowerlul stimulus lo resumption, bul 
will u(.t nt (he lame timo wilh equal force to 
excite a struggle among Ihe banks, nol only l« 
resume themselves, bul to prevent others from 
resuming. Tlio reason is clear. The advanl- 
agc to each will increase, as Ihe number of Ihe 
resuming banks decreases; and of course, the 
t;ic.it |>oiiit ol conical among the strong will 
be lo restrict the proffered prizn to Hut smallest 
number. The closer the muno|x)ly the great 
er the. profits In th'n Mruggln, aconibinn> 
lion ol a tew powerful and we; 
most redpeclaldc and sola),

llie language ol the 
iind do likewise."

o,.d uid bouk 'Uo Itlou

mil all, without being m the slightest degree 
mpaired. To these the substitute proposes to 

wld important additions: lo receive their notes 
;*s gold jiid silver in Ihe public dues; nnd lo 
;ivo them die u»e ol the public depositvs, and 

4o organize and blend tlw whole into one, as 
Ihe li,c-il ngenl ol iho Government, lo be 
jihicrd under the immeiligto supervisnn and 
control ol ll,e Secretary ol'the Treasury. Now 
wh»t d>es nil this amount lo? Shall I n«me 
the word be nol startled: A BANK  n Go 
vernment hank the most extensive, powerful 
 r.il dangerous, lhat ever existed. Thts wib- 
sliluie nonlil lie (lie net of incorporation;and 
Ihe privileges it comers, so much additional 
bunking capital, increasing immensely in 
powers, and giving it an unlimited control'over

Anolher.-^-A drunkard being visiled by n 
temircrance agent just ns he was about lo lake 
down his morning's bitters, kicked Ihe decan 
ter out ol doors, and swallowed the agent.

Beautiful Cbmparivm.  The Boston Pearl, 
Uyr  ' Until the heart ol woman is crt|>alde ol 
 ettlmil firmly and exclusively on on* object 
her love is like a shower, which m«*M rum- 

butJUl»

A womnn in
had been raised (wo 

onunlof the war 
tkey got

Lancaster, be-'S told I Ihil can

A writer in on 
i<r that he wa' 1n

.of the Reviews, was bonsf-
the habit of distributing

literar 
"and

r*w,ation. "Yes." replied a friend 
lhat you haveI0

tange pa|iers. 
jin economical

live following trucisms in one of our

man is one who fiUs away a 
 extsptl**1 lor future reference,

j^ Uinimonious man is oae, thai stops his 
nfW to keep from paying a small pittance lor
ilk/ ____

HARD TIMES. 'John, go (o thu pump and 
bring u»e a can yt water I aru us dry us a 
fish.'

 80 is the pump, father.'

METROPOLITIAN SQUATTING. A po-ir 
Irishman, lately come over, was walking 
through the streets wilh his family, when tho 
(Slate House attracted his observation.

,'Wbo does thai house belong tor' asked he, 
of a representative.

 That belongs lo all of us it belongs to the 
public,' wns the reply.

 laith! does it?'said Pat, and he straightway 
bundled his little ones and his luggage into one 
corner ol the capacious building, and could 
with difficulty be persuaded that he had nut 
(quod eligible quarters lor the winter.

A VAMAMT HUSBAND. An unfortunate 
married ulna was very ill-uied by his Xnnlip 
tie; he was even treated with an occasional 
thrashing. His friends rallied him upon (his, 
and at luil spurred him on lo declare that he 
would make un effort lo be master One day,
not long after, his better ball was so furious 
tlmt he found himself compelled lo seek shel 
ter under Ihe table Just ttl this moment Ihc 
voice* of his friends wore heard in the passage. 
'Come oul, come out,' cried Ihe wife, fearful 
ol sui-expxMure. 'Nrt, no,1 cried the husband 
in triumph; -come oul, indeed, nol I, I'll show 
lor unco lhat I am nustei!' 

.....
A DIALOGUE.

 Isanc have you paid Ihe printers?'inquired 
the old lady of her husband, who "'as delight 
ing tike family circle by reading lo them u 
tine newspaper (excuse our blushes, lor 
Kditors me as modest as maidens.)

'No, Kehcccn, I 'have not; answered the old 
nun, adjuslmg his spectacles 'bul you know 
it is only a li ifle. The printers, I soo give u 
very polite dun, but they cannot menn m«, ns 
1 am ooaol their political ' ritMul*> uml '" <>l1 
events, my live dollars would be but a.iuoiety 
to them.

 Well, Isaac, if all their fubscribcrs were fo 
aay the game thing, the pour fellows might 
slarve, unless they could conjure their types 
into corn, and their press into a flour aiill. And

INDEPENDENT TREASURY HILL.

SPEECH OF MR. CALHOUN, 

OF SOUTH CAKOMNA,
In Oeinatt ftbnutry , 15, 1838 Siion Ihel.lll 

"lo impose addiiioijal duties, us depositaries, 
upon certain public ollicers, to appoint Re 
ceivers Generalj ol public money, and lo 
regulate the sale-keeping, Irunsfer.'and dis- 
hurscmcnl, of Ihc public moneys of ihe U- 
piled Slates."
I havo now shown how il is proposed (o form 

(he league of banks, and have presented Ihe 
constitutional impediments Ihu' stand in IV 
way. Tl'iese are numerous and strong; so 
much so. that they ought to be irresislil-'e wilh 
all, except the lalitudinous in construction; but 
I cannot expect Ihey will produce Iheir full 
effect. I know loo well the force of long cn- 
lerluined {repressions, hnwrrer erroneous, lo 
be sanguine how slron^y ihe mind rebels 
agninsl Ihe expulsion f( the old and the admis 
sion of new opinion*. Yel, in this case, where 
we clearly see l"nv gradually und silently er 
ror crept in under Ilia disguise of words ap 
plied to new und totally di lie rent id«-iis, with 
out exciting notice or alarm; and when we 
have experienced such deep disasters in con 
sequence ol purling Irom ttie pUin intent and 
meaning ol the Conslilulion, I cannot bul 
hope thul all who believe thul thu success ol 
the Government depends on a rigid adherence 
to the Constitution, will lay aside nil previous 
impressions, taken up without reflection, and 
give to the objections their due weight.

I come now lu the nexl point, to'show how 
I his league is lo bo revived or stimulated into 
lile. Till (his can be done, the substitute, 
should i: become a law, would be a deud letter 
The selection is to lie made from specie paying 
hunks. None bul such can receive Ihe public 
dejiosilcs, or Imvo their notes received in the 
dues of (he Government. There are none 
such now. The whole bankingsyslem lies in 
animate, and muit be vivilied buiore it can be 
reunited with the Government. No onu is 
bold enough lo propose nn union wilh this life 
less muss. How then is llie vital spark to be. 
revived? how the breath ol life, the Promethean 
lire, (o bo breathed into the system anew, is 
the question? This is the task.

The mover tells us thai it must be Iho work 
of the Government, ile s.»y» llml il is bound 
lo uid Iho bunks lo resume paj HUMUS; and for 
llml purpose ought to hnld out to them some 
adequate inducement. Ile tells us that llu-y 
hare been long preparing, and hud made great 
efforts, but cun go no lurlher; havo rolled the 
round, huge r»ck almost lo the summit, bul 
unless Iho Government put forth its giant arm, 
and give the hist push, it will recoil and rush 
down iliu kleep to the boltoti>, und all pusl la 
bor be lusl. Now, whal is this adequate in 
ducement? What lliis powerlul stimulus, 
which il is proposed Iho Government should 
apply, in order lu enable Iliu bunks lo nccom 
plish this herculean task? The substilulu shall 
answer.

It praposes lo fix the 1st of July next for Iho 
period ol resumption; and, us tho inducement 
lo resume, it propose* lo select Iwenly-fivo ol 
the uuul respectable und solid, oul of thu re 
suming banks, lo bo Iho depositorion of Iho 
public moneys, und llie fucal agent of tlio 
Government, as has been already Hinted. Il 
also proposes, nnd this is thti stimulus, Ihe

will overthrow and trample down 
Ihe icsi-liie. Their lull will spread desolalKK 
over Ihc land. Whatever may be the fate o 
others in this desperate contest, there is ono is) 
reUlion to which no doubl can bo entertained. 
I re for io Ihc United Slates Hank of I'emisyl 
vanin, n long name and n mi"nomer; am 
which, I'T Iho sake of brevity, but with no' 
personal disrespect lo the disim^nishrd imlivi.*- 
dual nt its hcyi, I shall call Air. Kiddie's bank. 
That, at lea«l, will be ono of the winners j 
onn ol the twenty-five lo whom ihe pn/.e will- 
he assigned, lit vast resources, its wealth and 
influential connections, Imih nt homo anil 
alircnd, the skill and ability of llie officer nt ils 
head, nnd, whnt is less honorahl% the great rrf- 
source it holds in thu notes of thcl.ue Unite*^ 
Slites Hank.nl winch more. Ihuii s.x million* 
hnvc been put into circulation, in violation, to 
say the least, ol n trust, constituting moro tbnn> 
five-sixth!, ol all its circulation, und which ' 
is nol bound to pny   with Iho still grcatur 
amounl on hand, making in Iho whole man

uallhy bun!:;, Ihr ihe biisinss and exchaitcus of the countiy. 
Mdesixniiled in Ihe Tlio Senator from Virginia (i\lr. lii\HIVES;

was ri^ht 1.1 supposing thul this new trial of 
Ihe experiment would lie made under very 
;ditferenl circumstances from the iirsl, and 
would h.ivoa dillcrcnl termination. That, loo, 
like Ihu, was a hank a Government bank, 
us diKlinguislied from iho Lie bunk, (o which

was set up ns riva'j nnd wa? nl the time con- 
s nnlly so (luM^natrd m debate. Huttliecir- 
C mi* ances now are indeed different very dif 
ferent, and so would be Ihe result o( the ex 
periment. This fiank would nol he (ho same 
rick el y concern us iho former. Tluii ended in 
anarchy, uml this would in despotism. 1 will 
explain. ,

The lormer failed not so much in conse 
}|uenct> ol (he ml\erse circumstances of the 
limes, nr any essential defect in the system, as 
Irom llie want of n head a common sensori- 
um lo think, to will, and decide, lor thu whole 
.which was indispensably necessary lo ensure 
conrert nnd give unify of id-sign and execu 
tion. A head w ill iMt be wauling now. l\tr. 
Middle's ha,ik will supply (he detect. His

It would exist, with all
Us facilities nnn endowments complete; dis 
count, depositics and ,u; with which, immense 
means, guiil.ri by n centrM ,nd directing hciid 
and blended and united with the Goveinmcni; 
so as to form one great miss of power. What 
n contrast with the bill! How simple *nd 
harmless the one, with Us foul principal re 
ceivers, I* ice as many clerks, nnd live in 
spectors, compared wilh (his complex and 
mighty engine of power! A'«l yel there are 
many, both intelligent and patriotic, who op- 
|K>WS the bill and support the substitute, on (he 
ground (hat the former would give more pa 
tronage nml power than the laller. How 
strange nnd wunderfnl the diversity ol the hu 
man mindl

So far from being true, tho very f ict ol the 
separation of the Government from the banks 
provided for in the hill, would, nf itself, be tlie 
most decisive blow llml could he given ngaiflsi 
Government patronage, and the union of Ihe 
two ihe most decisive in its favrtr. When Iheir 
notes are received in the public dues as cuth 
nnd the public money deposited in Iheir vnults 
Ihe hanks become Iho allies of ihe Govern 
ment on all questions connected wilh its fiscal 
action. Thu higher ils (axes nnd duties, llie 
greater ils revenue nnd expenditure; and the 
larger its surplus, Iho more Iheir circulation 
and business, and, of course, llie greater Iheir 
profit; nnd Imnce, nn all questions of taxation 
and disbursements, and tho accumulations of 
funds in Ihe Treasury, Iheir interests would 
throw them on ihe side of Ihe Government, 
and against the people.

All this is reversed, when separated. The 
higher iho taxation and disbursments, and Ihc 
larger Ihe surplus, the less would be their 
profit; and their interest in that case would 
throw (hem with Ihe people, nn I ngninst tlie 
Government. The reason is obvious. 5S|iecie 
is Ihe basil of banking operations; and the 
grraler amount they inn command, Ihe gnn^er 
will l>e their business and profits; but w hen 
the Government is >epnrated from them, nnd
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holders of the banks lo be individually Ihe 
wme, still the means of control nt Ihe diiprji- 
tion of the former would he as rotbmg compar 
ed lo thai of (he fairer. They could rio« touch, 
a cent of public money. -Their means-would 
be limited lo Iheir salary, which would be loo 
'mall (o be fell in llie commumt-. Very ttif- 
Urent would be (he cane wilh llie officers and t 
stockholders of Ihe banks. They, of all per- ' 
sons, are by far ihe most influential in the com 
munity. A greater number depend on theni 
lor aceommodaiion and favor,.and the succeta 
ol their business and pros|iecls in lile, than 
any other class in society; and this would bs)' 
especially true ol Hie banks connected withlbe ' 
Government. ., 

It only remaini now lo compare the extent' 
of (he control that 
Government over
.plelc-the comparison; and here again t'lVpre- 
ponderance will be (bund to be strikingly oh 
Ihc same side 'Ihe whole amount of expen 
diture under the bill would not exceed #30 - 
000 01 840,000 annually at the veiy farthest; 
and this constitutes ihe whole amounl of con 
trol which Ihe Government can exercise.-  
There would be no perquisites, no contracts, 
jobs, or incidental gains. The officers n.id sa 
laries would be all. '"

may be exercised by the 
the l\\o, in order to com

whomny hold (hem
To llml extent, thoio 
would be dependent on

used in Ihe'same way, if nol prevented would 
place il beyond all doubt imnmg (he victors.

He starts without proper weights, and will 
lend Ihe way lr""i ihe /irsl. Who the others 
may be is imccrlnin; this will depend, mainly 
upon hi'good will and pleasure. It may be 
put/A»wnn» certain, whoever they may be, 
iJi.il they will be powerlul and influential, and 
nol unlavoruble lo his interest or a£gr*ml'»«- 
ment. Hut Ihe minohicYous effecl will nol be 
limited to this death-like druggie, in which so 
many must fall und IP crushed that uughl 
otherwise weather Ihe storm. The lorccd re 
sumption, for such it will bo in effect, would 
lio followed by wide-spread desolation. Il is 
easy to sink to suspension, but haul (o rolurolo 
resumption. Under the mosl fnvoruble cir- 
cuinstanced, and when conducted mosl leisure 
ly and cautiously, Iho pressure must bu severe; 
bul, if coerced or precipitated by bankrupt 
laws or temptations such as this,it will be ruin 
ous. To make it safe and easy must be Ihe 
work of lime. Government can do but lillle. 
Hie disease originate* in excrs<rvi.i ndohtedt.ei-. 

und the only remedy ii puymuul or reduction 
ol debts. Il is estimated that when the banks 
suspended payments, the community was in- 
111-ti'd to them llie enormous sum ol #47.5,  

000,000. To reduce this within Ihe proper 
limits, is not Iho work ol a lew days, and can 
be hul liltlo nided by us. The industry, and 
tlio vast resources, of the country, wilh lime, 
are th« inly remedies lo bu relied on for the 
reduction; and lo these, with the Stale Legis 
latures nnd the public opinion, the resiimpuoi 
must be left. To understand the subject lull)', 
we must look a little morn into the reul 
ol Iho difficulty.

'Miis enormous debt wns incurred in pros- 
porous limes. The Mbundanl means ol the 
luniks Irom Iho surplus revenue, nnd a com 
hinnlion of oilier causes, induced them lo dis 
count Iretly. This increased ihe circulation, 
and, wilh ils increase, ils value duprtciutcd, 
and prices lose 
rise, enterprise am
lommiiniiy, und every one nxpech-d lo niuko u 
fortune at once; und this .in turn gave u new

proportionally. With lhi» 
d speculation seized Ihn whole

impulse to (lisci.imtd and circulation, (ill the 
swelling tidu burslcd ils barriers ainl deluguil 
the land. Then begun lh« opposite process ol 
absorbing Ihe excess. Il il had been giossihle 
lo return it back lo Iho banks, the sources from 
vhich flowed, through ils debtors, Iho specu- 
ating,eiilei'prising, nut) business portion of tho 
o nmunily, the misi-hiel would hat e neon, ni u 
{real iiirimuro, avoided. Hul circulation had 
lowed olf iulo other reservoirs; tho.-e of the 
noneycd men and bankers, who hoaid when 
iriceD are high, n»d buy whim ihey tire low. 
rim portion thus drawn uffniid held indeposile, 
either in banks or I ho chests ol individulus, 
van us effectually lost, as lar ns the debtors ol 
lie bunks were concerned, as if it hud been

collects and pays uway its dues in specie in 
stead of their notes, it is clear that the higher 
the taxes und disbursements, and (he greater 
the surplus in the Treasury, the more 8peri 
will be drawn from Ihu use ol the banks, nni 
the less \rill be led as Ihe basil ol their opera 
lions, nnd, consequently, the less their |>nili 
liverv dollar withdrawn rom (hem would di 
minisli llinir bnisiness four-fold at le.isi; and 
hence a regard to their own interest would in- 
evilaldy place Ihem on tin' fide lo which 
have assigned them. °

The elVects on the politics of (he counlr 
would bo great and Fnlulury. The weight o 
the banks would bo taken Irom Ihe side of ll 
tax consumers, where it has been from th 
commencement ol the Government; and pluc

Ihmi twenty-six millions, and . which m»y f-4 •,'vV^iitl be aol tfnly DUO ot Uia nuuiiimir bnrks,
as I have shown, bul would also be one of the 
twenty-live lo he selected. If (here should be 
Iho temerity lo omit il, iho present project 
would Mhara iho fain of ils predecessor. Mr. 
Kiddle's bunk, nt (he head of (hose excluded, 
would be an overmatch for (fie selected, in 
fkiM, capital and power; and Iho whole league 
would inevitably be overthrown; but if srl.-cl- 
 a.tlk* ju>«iiu«\ul I us |,ank in the leMguo would 
be curtain. Ils vast capital, V.s exvtnt^c ctm . 
nections, ils superior nulliorily, nnd his skill, 
abilities and influence, would place it at Ihe 
head, lo think and net for (he whole. Tho 
others would bo us dependent on his, as (he 
branches ol the late bank were on the mother 
Institution. The whole would lonn one entire 
machine, impelled by a single impulse, and 
making a per I eel contrast with us predecessor 
in (he unity and energy of its opera'ions.

Nor would its (ale be less dissimilar.- An 
archy was inscribed on (he first Irom llie be 
ginning. Its deficiency in the great nnd es 
sunlial, eldment, lo ensure concert, was rath- 
ctl, and could not be ren.e lied. Its union wilh 
tlio Government could not supply il, nor avert 
il," destiny. Hut very different would be the 
case ot Ihe present. Add its inlimule union 
wilh the Government, for which the substitute 
provide*, lo ils other sources ol power, und it 
would become' irrosislihle. The two, Gov 
ernment nnd bank, would unite nnd constitute 
a single power; but which would gain (lie ns 
ci'iidency whether theiioverninenl wuuld be 
come iho li,\iiU,or iho bunk Iho Government 
is neither cerium nor material; for whichever 
il might be, il would form a despotic m iney- 
cnicy, (il I may be permitted lo unite nn 
I'inglish and u G reek word,) altogether irresis 
tible.

It is ru>t a lillle surprising lhat Ihc Senator 
trim Virginia, (Mr. HIVES,) whose wutchlul 
je.ilousy could detect, us he supposed, (he em- 
lino of a Government bunk in Iho hill, should 
overlook this regular incorporation of one by 
hi* own substitute. Out of Ihe slender ma- 
li>rinls of Treasury warrant* and drain to pay 
|iul'lic creditors, or transfer funds from pLce 
to place, as the public service might require 
and four principal receivers lo keep llie public 
money, he has conjured up, with (lie aid of a 
vivid imagination, u future Government haul., 
which he iold u*, with the ulmoit confidence, 
would rise like n cloud, nt first ns big as a 
hand, but which would soon darken nil the 
linrison. Now, il is not a lilllu unfortunate 
fir his confident predictions, (hat llie.io seminal 
principles Irom which (lie bunk is to spring, 
have all existed from llie commencement ol 
our Government m lull force, except the lour 
receivers; without showing the leusl tendency 
In produce the result ho anticipates. Not only

eiuenco ol' tho whole, U) inaku the nutvs of 
fuch bunks as may resume on or belorc thai 
day exclusively receivable in thu public dues. 
Here is » quid pro quo; something proposed lo 
be done, lor winch somell ing is lo bo given. 
W^ loll ihe bunks plainly, il you lesumu, we, 
on our part, stipulate lo make twenty-live ol 
you our fiscal agents and dopositorlei ot tho 
revenue; und we further stipulate, that lliose 
who resume by the time fixed, shall have the 
exclusive priviluge far ever ol hiving their 
notes receivable in the dues ol Ihu Guvcrn-

luint. The means ol payment were 
diminished; prices fell in proportion, and the 
iressuro increased us they lull. Tliouglilhti 
imount in circulation be greuily reduced, yel 
he hunk* ure afraid (o discount, lest, on re 

sumption, (he hoarded muss ol deposilos held 
>y individuals or other bxnks, should be let 
,oose, and,' in addition (o whal might lie put in* 
to circulation should dilcounls ho ma lu, would 
cnuio nuolher inundation to bo followed by 
mother suspension. How is (his difficulty to 
lie safely surmounted, bul by unlocking llieig l
nnarded means? And how U this lo U> done, 
without deciding the currency question? Thw ' 
is the first and necesury step. That dune, all 
xvHI be able to calculate, and determine what 
lodo. The period of inaction and uncertainty .......,._.._.... ...  .._.. ....
would coitso, and thai of business revive. I exist in sober reulily under the subslilut 
Funds llul are now locked up, would be ( Tbcrujt would require neither fancy nor cow-

oiir.s, bul every civilized Government has 
Il,o power to draw Treasury wnnunls nnd 
transfer draffs; nor hns the power in a single 
iiiit.nico terminated in a bank. Nor can the 
I,id, that Ihe money is (o be kept by receiver" 
ciinlribulu in llie leas! to produce one. The 
j.ubliu lundi in their hands will be us much 
h.'yond Iho control of the (Executive, us il was 
in Ihe vaults of Ihe bunks. Bul, to shorten 
discussion, I would ask, how car their bu u 
hank without (ha power lo discount or to USD 

 |h«'de|KMilt'tf? nnd oul of which ol the provsions 
ol the bill could Ihe Treasury by and possibili 
ty, obtain either; under thtf servero penalties o> 
tin) bill1, which prohibits (he touching of the 
public monny, except on warrants or drafts 
drawn by those having authority, in due lunn 
und for the public service.

But Ihe danger which an cxcilad imfigin* 
lion anticipates ItcrcuHcr from the bill would
... • . .!. • -4.

on the side of llie tax foyers. This great 
division ol (he cnmmnni'y necessarily grows 
out ol the fiscal action of the Government. 
Take taxation and dislinrscmenl together,and 
it will always be found that onu portion <d the 
community pays into Ihc Treasury, in. the 
«b»tut«f Uxua, more jhnn it rvceive* hacU 
in (hut of disbursmemr, rfnrt that another re 
ceives buck more than il pay«. Tlie former 
are Ihn tax payers, nnd tl.e la Her (lie consu 
mers; making the great, essential and crntrull- 
ingdiviiiuu in nil civilized communities If, 
with us, ihe Government lias hri n thrown on 
l!ie side of the consumers, us ll lias, it must be 
a.'lribolcd lo ils alliance ni li lliobunk.t, whvre 
influence has been, in consequence, al ull 
limes, slvndily nnd i>owerlMlly o\\ tlml side. It 
is to this mischievous und unholy nlliance that 
uiay be traced almost all the disasters Ilia I 
have befallen us, and the great political dege 
neracy of Ihe country. Hence the protective 
system; hrnue its associated nnd monstrous 
system'01 disbursement*; hence the collection 
of more money from (he people than Iho Gov 
ernment could requite; hence the vast and cor 
rupting surpluses, hence Legislative und Ex 
ecutive usurpations; und finally, hence lint 
pros Ml ion of (he currency nnJ the tlisntteis 
which give rise to our present deliberations, 
Revive this fatal connection, adopt (his suh- 
slitule, and all (his (rain of evils will again 
follow, wilh redoubled dis*i(ers and cor 
ruption. Kefuje (he connect ion, adopt (his bill 
and all will be reversed, and wo shull have 
some prospect of restoring Ihe Consliiution 
and country to their primitive simplicity nnd 
purily. Tho effect of the refusal on Iho pa 
tronage, ol the Government would he great 
and decisive. Burke has wisely said lhat Ihe 
"revenue is Ihe Stale in inwlern limes." Vio 
lence und coercion are nn longer Ilio in-lru- 
nents of Government in civilized communities. 
Their reign is past. Kvery Iliing is now 
lone by money. Il is not only the sinews 
f war, bul of politics; over which, in llie form 
I patronage, it exercises almost unlimited 
on'.rol. Just as the revenue increases or 
iminishet, almo't in the same proportion is 
uilroiiage increased or diminished.

Hut admit, for a moment, llml neither the 
separation nor the connection would have any 
lensible effrcl lo incre ise or diminish Ihe rev- 
inuo.and Ihnt il would ho of the same amount, 
vliclher (he bill or substitute should lie adopl- 

ed yet, even on tlmt supposition, tlie pulronuge 
<f (1m latter would be a hundred fold grcaler 
han the lormer. In estimating (he amounl of 
inlronnge ol any measure, tl reo particulars 
nusl bu Uken into Ihu cnlcululion; Ihe nuin- 
 er of perfons who may be effectid by il; their 
nfluence in the community, and Ilia extent of 
lie control exerciwd over lliem. Il will be 
on ml. on comparison, tlmt Ihe substitute com 
bines ull ll ese elements in a fair greater do* 
rico than Ihc hill, us I slu|ll now proceed lo 
how. I begin with the nliml'cr.
The bill provides, us has been stated, lor 

our principal leceivers, eighl or (en clerks, 
,nd a suitable number of agents lo act as in- 
peclorti, imiking in the whole.suy 25 individ 

uals. These would constitute the only tiddi- 
innal oflidTS lo keep und disburse llie public 
noney. The sul'Blitute, in uddilion lo the of- 
icers noxv in service, provides for the selection 
>l !i5 baiikn,lo be taken from the most pnw- 
rlul and influential, and which would have, 
ni an average, ul thu least, 100 ollicers und 
oc k holders each, making, in Iho uggregnte 

2,500 pel sons, who wuuld be direclly inierest- 
ed in ihe banks, and, of con rue, under the in- 
luence of the Gijvernment.

A» to the relative inlluunce of the officers 
and the selected banks, and, of course, under 
llie influence of the Government.

As lo Ihe relative influence ol the officers 
and llie selected banks over Ihe community, 
every impartial man must acknowledge tttut 
Ihe preponderance would be greater on Ihe 
«ide of Ihe luller. Admitting the res,«vlabil- 
ity of ihe receivers and Iho other officers pro 
vided fur in Iho bill, and the officers & Slock

iho Government nnd thus lar they may be 
introllcd. How stands the account tm Ihe 
liter side? What value shull he put on (he 
nblic deposilcs in the bonks? What OD lie 
eceivabilily of their notes, as cash, by the 
jovernmenl? Whal on their connection with 
he Government, ns their lineal agent, which ' 

would give so greal a control over Iheexehan- 
;es and business ol the country? How many ,' 
uillions shull these he eslimnted at, and how ' 
nsignificunt must the paltry sum ol 830,000 " 

or ?i-10,000 appear lo those countless indboos 
leld under the provisions of Jl:« «ubstiluie at 

Ilia pleasure of the Government.
Having now finished the comparison M to 

the relative patronage of the "iwo measure*, t 
s iall nexl compare Ihem as fiscal agents nt 
the Government; and here let roe say, at tl« 
outset, lhat tho discussion has corrected an er 
ror which I once entertained. I had supposed 
tlmt the hazard ol keeping the public money 
under (he custody of officers ol the GoVern- 
m«-iit would be greater than in bank. The 
Senators from New Hampshire and Connecti 
cut, C Messrs. Hubbard and Niles) have prov.- 
ed Irom the record, that Ihe hazard is on the * 
other side; and Hint we have lusl more by the" 
bink* than by the collecting and disbursing 
ollicers combined. What can be done lo in- ' 
crease (he security by judicious selection! of , 
odlccis, and proper o'rganixalion, is'strongly' 
illustrated by the luct s'.utcd by Ihe chairman ' 
(Mr. W right) in bis opening spvech, that in * 
the Wur Depnrhr.enl (here hm been no lose.' 
for fifteen years from '21 lo '3C on an ex
penditure certainly not less Ihnn one hundred 
millions ol dollars. I lake fome pride in Ibis 
result ol un organization which I originated k 
cslublisheil when liecrelary uf War, against 
Ihu ntost lormtdaHe opposition.

As t» the relative expeiisn of the fwoagflB»v 
cies, thul ol lh« bid, us small as it if, if we are 
lo judge by a/pcarances, it Ihe greatest; but if 
by fuels, the substitute would be much Ihe 
most so, provided we charge it wilh nil the ad-' 
vantages which Ihe hanks nould derive from, 
their connnclion with ihe Government, as* 
ougM in fairness lo be done, as (he whole ul 
timately comes oul of (he pockets of the poo- 
pie.

In R single particular the h*nkf have If*' 
advantage us fine vI agents. They would bo" 
the more convenient. To this Ihey ale eati- 
lled, am) I wish lo withhold from (hem nocre- 
c!il, which Ihey may justly claim.

The Senator from Virginia, (Mr. Rires) 
appeared lo have great apprehension, that the 
collection ol llie public dues in specie might 
lead lo hoarding. Hu may dismiss his fdirf on 1 
thai head It is nol the genius ol modern and 
civilized Governments lohoaidjnnd il ll were, 
tho bunks will take earn that (here shall be no' 
oxlrnordinury nci umulation ol Cudh in the 
Treasury.. Pass iho bill, and I underwrite 
lh.il we shall never a^rain have to complain of 
a surplus. Jl would rarely, if ever, in peace. 
and settled limes, exceed three or four million* 
at Ihe outside. Noi is his apprehension lhat 
hoarding of Specie would lead to war, leas 
groundless. Ihe danger if in toother quar 
ter. War is the harvest ol banks, when they ' 
nre connected wilh Government. The vast' 
increase ol revenue nnd expandilures, and the)* 
enormous public loans, which necessarily en 
ure mainly to Ilieir advantage, swell Iheir pro-"* 
fits in war lo (he utmost limit*. Hut aepe-'. 
ralo them Irom GoverniTicnt, and war would!' ' 
then be lo (hem a stale of famine, for reason! ' 
which must bo nppurent alter wliat hat been 
said, which would throw Ihtir weight on the" 
side (if peace and against war, just a* certain-' 
ly, as I lmve shown, Ihnt (he tcpnrnlion would ' 
throw it on the side of lax-payers, and against' 
Iho Inx consumers. '

I come now to the comparison nf (fie effjcf* ' 
of (he two measures on ihe curiency of tlje' 
country. In th" rcsjiccl Ihe Senator from 
V.rginm (Mr. HIVI;S) 'seemed lo think that : 
his substitute would lmve a great superiority ' 
over llie bill, bul his reasons were lo me 
wholly unsalisUclory. II we are to judge from 
experience, il ought to be pronounced fo be ' 
the worst possible measure. It has been in. 
iperation bul twice (each tor but n few years) ' 
mce the commencement of Ihe Government; ' 
mil it has so happened, that Ihe unly Iwo ei- 
iloRjorts of tliecuurflncy occurred during tbesai'. 
leriods. But, wilhoul relying en these dia- ' 

astrotis occurrences, we have seen enough lo * 
sitiely the most incredulous (hit Ibare are 
;ront und radical defects in our bank circula- 
lon. which no remedy heretofore applied baa 

been abl« to remove. It originates in the ex 
cess of paper, compared lo spexie, and the 
only effective cure is lo increase the laltert and ' 
reduce (lie lomier; and this the subflllut* Itself 
impliedly nekiss»vledges, by propotiag a rnin«j.' 
dv thai would prove w tolly inoperative. It ! 
proposeM thut, niter a certain period mentioned,' 
none ol lira banks to he wlectfd abould issue " 
notes under ten dollars. The effects wi<uld 
clearly be, nol a diminution, ol llie circulation 
ol small notes, but w new diviaion ol the bank 
ing business, in w bulb-lifer issue of large note* 
would tall to the tot of' the selected banks and 
the small (o Ihe others, wilhoul restricting, in 
tho least, Ihe fggregala amount of paper cir 
culation. ' 

Hut wlml Ihe substitute *«|M fail lodo, tho* 
bill wuuld effectually rom.dy. None doubt' 
hut the separation from Ihe l*akv wo*W 
greatly increase Ihe proportion nf »|i«cM 11 |«H 
per: bul Ihe Senator Irom Vir^lnu (Mr. 
itivus) aj>prt)Lai.dst lhal its o^r^lkKi wuuld
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b« too powerful-, so much so.
destroy the bank*. His argument is, Ihat
•pecie would be at way sal a premium, and lhal 
U would be impossible lor the banks In do bu-
•NMMS, so long as that was Ihe case. Hit fears 
are groundless. What he dreads would be 
but a lemjjorary evil. The very fact lhal specie 
would bear * premium would have the double 
effect to diminish paper circulation, and in 
crease tbe importation of specie, till an equili 
brium between lhe two would be restored, 
when the j would beat par. At what point 
this would be effected, is a little uncertain; but 
Ibe tsar is, that with our decreasing revenue, 

Ibe specie being increased lo excess
it would not be increased sufficiently to give 
(be desired liability to the currency.

In Ihii connection, (ho Senator urged an 
objection against the bill, which 1 regard as 
wholly groundless. -He (aid, that the pay- 
rneal ol, the due* ol the Government in specie, 
would create • double demand; a domestic, as 
well as a. foreign; tlie effects ol which ivou'd b* 
(U increase greatly its fluctuation*; and »o deep 
ly was he impretted with (he idea, that be 
draw a vivid picture ol its alternate How Iron) 
tbe coast to I be interior, and Irom North to 
South, and back again. All this is the work 
of imagination. The effect would be direuly 
the reverse. The more numerous the demands, 
the less the fluctuation; so much so, that the 
greatest stability would be where it exclusive 
ly performed the function of circulation, and 
where each individual must keep a portion to 
meet his daily demands This is so obvious, 
thai I shall not undertake to illuslrufc it.

But the superiority of the bill over the sub 
stitute would not be limited only to a more 
favorable proportion between specie and paper. 
It would have another important advantage 
that cannot be well over estimated: it would 
roakn a practical distinction between currency- 
and circulation, between the currency ol the 
country and private and local circulation, un 
der which held bank pajier would oe compre 
hended. The effects would be, to render a 
general explosion ol the circulation almost im 
possible. Whatever derangements might oc 
cur, would be local, and confined to some one 
particular commercial sphere; and even within 
its limits, there would be a sound currency to 
full back on, not partaking ol the shock, and 
which would greatly diminish the intensity 
and duration of the distress. In the mean 
lime, the general business and finance* of the 
country would proceed, almost without leeling 
the derangement.

Witn a lew remarks on the comparative ef 
fects of the two measures on the industry *nd 
but,net* of the country, 1 shall conclude, tlfjr 
comparison. What has been said on their re 
lative effect* on the currency, goes lar to de 
cide the question ol their relali\« effects on bu-
•:ne*< and industry.

I hold a sound and stable currency to be a- 
mong the greatest encouragements to industry
•nd business generally; and an unsound and 
fluctuating one, now expanding and now con 
tracting, so that no honest man tan lull what to 
do,asamong the greatest discouragements. The 
dollar and the (agle are the measure of value, 
M the yard and the bushel are ol quantity; and 
what would we think of the incorporation ol 
companies to regulate the Utter—to nxpand or 
contract, or shorten or lengthen them at pli-a- 
Mn. with the privilege to sell by the con 
tracted or shortened, and buy by the expan 
ded or lengthened? I* it not seen that it would 
place the whole industry and business ol (he 
country under the control of such companies? 
But it would not more certainly effect it, than
• similar control possessed by the money in 
stitutions of (ho country, over the measure ol 
ralue. But I go lurther. and assert confident-. 
IT, that the excess of paper currency, as well as 
its unstsadiness, is unfavorable to (be industry
•nd business ol the country. It raises the 
price of every thing, and consequently increa 
ses the price ol production and consumption; 
and is, in the end, hostile to every branch ol 
industry.

I hold that specie and paper have each their 
proper sphere; the latter lor large and dulanl 
transactions, and the former lor all others; and 
that Ibs nearer our circulation approaches gold
•nd silver, consistently with convenience, the 
better lor the ii.duslry and the business of the
•onnlry. The more S|>ecie the better, till that 
point is •.•cached. \\hen attained, it would 
combine in the greatest possible degree, sound- 

s, and facility, and would be lavnrable to

11 we arelo believe (ho Senator Irom Vir- 
in fact, a* to I ginla. and others on (lie same side, we owe 

1 nlinbsl all our improvements and prosperity to 
Ihe banking system; and If il should tail, the 
ageof barbarism would again telurn. Iliad 
supposed thai the baiis of our free institution* 
the wide spread and fertilo region we occupy, 
and the hereditary intelligence and energy of 
the stock fiom which we are descended; but il 
seems, that all these go tor nothing, and that 
Ihe banks are every thing. I make no war on 
(hem. All I insist on is, that Government 
shall separata Irom them, which I have as 
signed, both now and formerly. But 1 cannot 
concur in attributing to (hem our improve 
ments and prosperity/ That Ihey

The debt which Maryland is now 
nterest (or, amounts to about

Ol this amount there 
i* owing lo her by the 
-;he*apouke and Ohio

anal 82,000,000
Andlhf Baltimore & 

lusuuelm'ina Rail road 
M miNiny 1,000.000

1 ————— 3,001,000

contribu
ted to give a strong impulse to industry and 
enterprise in the eaily vlages of their operation, 
I doubt not. Nothing is more stimulating 
than an expanding and depreciating currency. 
It create* a dcluiive appearance ol prosperity, 
which pills every thing in motion Every 
one feels ns ilhe was growing richer, as prices 
rise, and that he has it in his |K>wer, by lore- 
sight and exertion, to make his fortune. But 
it is the nature ol stimulus, moral at well as
physical.lo excite at first, and to dei.rets aller- 
vvards. The draft winch at first causes un 
natural excitement and energy is sure ti 
lerminalfl in corre«|>ondiiig depression anO 
weakness; nor is it less certain that the stimu 
lus of a currency, expanding beyond its pro 
per limits, follows the same law. We huvi 
had the cxhilara ion, and the depression hai 
succeeded. We have had the pleasure ol 
gelling drunk, and now xperience the pain o 
becoming sober. The good is gone and tin 
evil has succeeded; and on a fair calculation 
the latter will be found (o ba greater than the 
former. V. halever impulse the banking sys- 
tern was calculated lo give lonur improvemen 
and pros|>erily, has already been given; and (hi 
reverse effects will hereafter follow, unless the 
system should undergo great ami radita 
changes; (he step towards which, would bo rh< 
adoption ol the measure proposed by this bill 

1 have, Air. President, finished what 1 in 
(ended lo say. I have Ion,; anticipated tin 
present crisis, but did not expect its arrival i 
my lime. When I saw i(s (pprouch, 1 re 
solved to do my duty, be tl>e consequences I 
me what Ihey might; and I offer my thank 
(o the Author ol my being, thai he has give

and judicial expenses, we should (^provided the j sed ol al these requisites 
fflailroad speculations of Hie State prove abor 
tive, and ii is the univ«rsal opinion that they 
will,') have lo raiibour proportion ol the fund 
necessary to enable lhe Stale to meet (he nn-
nual deficiency ol the Treasury, 
ciency I have estimated ui

But the canal will lay the in 
terest on its portion, which is 
g3,000,000 at 6 per cent, is

Which would lead lo 
ha supposition thai, be- 
ore she made the above 
idvances lo those two 
Htupani**, hei debt was 2.000,000

————— I Leaving (lie annual deficit ot
Prior to 1828, Maryland's permanent d«b( I (he Stale Treasury 

was 86,000,000; the annual uilareil on which 1 
is, (what she paid in 1837,) 8271,536

And her ordinary ex- 
jiense* (supposed per 
manent) for 1037, . 287,770

Total annual expen 
ses of the State, with a 
debt of only $5,000,000. 8559,306

This ih-fi- 
8513,300

180,000 

$333300

AVtltG & ADVOCATE.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27,1838.

hie pro|>erty of the Stale is set

. Now I find, by a publication under authori 
ty of lira Mayor of Baltimore, that the laxa-

$102,000,000 

2,400,000 

8101,000.009

the Georgetown

The present income ol tbe State appears to

me the resolution and op|>orl%mily to dischargi 
H hat 1 honestly believe to be that duty on tin 
great subject.

How the question will be decided, if ac 
knowledged to be doubtful, so nearly are, the 
two Houses sup|xised lo oe divided; but what 
ever may be is late now, I have the most per 
feet confidence in lit final triumph. The 
public attention is roused. The subject will 
be throughly investigated, and I have no fears 
but the side I support, wilt prove to be the 
tide ol truth, justice, liberty ,civilization, and 
moral and intellectual excellence.

be as follows:
From incidental and 

unfailing sources, from 
8220,000, to

From the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Com 
pany, for interest on 
the Slates loan to Ibe 
canal, ol 2,000,000,

From the Baltimore 
and SuMjuebanna Kail ; 
road company, lor in 
terest on the Slates 
loan of 81,000,000 lo 
said company,

From the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad com 
pany, tor interest on Ilia 
Stales loanol § 100,000 
to said company,

From the Penitentiary,

Total permanent re 
venue of the Slate of 
Maryland,

Which deduct Irom 
permanent expendi 
tures, amounting lo

8251,090

120,000

THE U. S. MAOAZIKU fc 
RKVIEW. We have received (ho 4th No of 
this highly interesting work. Its cor.tunlscon* 
sist ol an original article on Collon and its con 
nection with tho currency political Portraits 
with pen and pencil Several nbly written li 
terary articles, and   spirited end welt written   
paper undor the title ol "The Martyrdom of 
Cilley." Gentlemen desirous fo subscribe am 
see tho work by application at our office.

BTTB-THBASTJBTT BXX&.
It will be seen that this bill baa puled th« Srnatc, 

It ii eoufitlcntly believed it will p«u« tho IIoiuc.

own at
To this add 

valuation,

And we hare a total of

Now, a tax of 40 cents in the 8100, on this 
 urn, gives a gross amount of $116,000; which, 
tiller paying (he expenses ol its collection, 
would perhaps leave a net sum amounting to 
the above deficiency of 8333,300, and this 
40 cent* in Iho 8100, which our properly 
would bo taxed tor the Maryland debt, added 
to'the 70 cents, which il would be taxed to pay 
our municipal and judicial expenses amounting 
in the \\holefo $1 10 in the g 100, would be 
Jhe leait annual Inx that would lorever there 
after be iin]x>«ed on the taxable properly of 
this town. And il, diirinp the two la*l years 
of our canal debt we found it imjiosiiblc to 
pay a tax of 75 ccnls, \vliich is the highest 

60,000 that (he Corporation ever imposed, how think 
you that we shall be able (o stand a perpetual 
annual lax ol 81 10. The properly of Ibis 
town cannot stand it, my lellow ciiiznns.and 
beggary nad ruin would bo the certain Con

Democratic Convention.
Our friend* in the Legislature, have recom 

mended the holding of a C invention in the city 
ol Baltimore on THURSDAY, ihe last day 
of May next, for Ihe purpose of nominating a 
suitable candidate for Ihe office of Governor 
under Ihe Reformed Constitution. We are 
gratified to find an indication on the part of the 
Democratic Republican! throughout the en 
tire State for action prompt and energetic ac- |«MAKE WAY FOR N. HAMPSHIRE!

(X>- The Whig members of the Legislature bar* 
recommended an earlr d*V '» June u the time for 
hold inf; tlicir Conrcntiea to nominate a candidate 
for Governor.

G«n. SCOTT -has arrived in Washington.

tion. By such means alone can we succeed in 
displacing (be present corrupt power in Mary

land.

6,000
4,500

sequences oi such a state of things.

Leaves an 
deficiency of

annual

8440,600

569,000

0118,500

ALAR YUAN U AFFAIRS.

From tho Frederick Citizen. 

A GLOOM Y PROSPECT.

We invite attention, to the following arfclr, 
taken Irom Ihe '4'olomac Advocate," (» 
whig p*|ter,) ol Georgetown, in which the b- 
nancial condition of Maryland is exposed.

The people of Georgetown were lo meet, 
and decide upon the propriety ol soliciting the 
United Stales lo re-cede (o this Stale, all thai 
l>art ol the Dislrictjof Columbia, which lie-. 
\veft of Rock Creek. The article we have re-
published, is assigned lo show, lo the people, 
it.. ..~..i:.:..~ :- .Ji.:..i. •!.— ...:n L- . i F •.

The annual deficiency of Ihe Slate haf j for 
some years, been met by extraordinary re 
ceipts, such as cannot and are not expected (• 
continue—to wit: Bank bonus1*, profits on the 
Stales reserved stock, sold by ihe Treasury 
UBI year, in the Merchants Bank of Balti 
more; and also 8225,000 of the share of the 
United Stale* surplus revenue, deposited in 
the Bank of Baltimore, in 1836, and made ap 
plicable to the support of it* Government. 
This deposile, by drawing Irom il Ihe sums 
necessary to meet deficits of ihe Treasury over 
ill receipts lor ihe years 1836 and 1837, is now 
reduced to 8123,000; and this balance, toge 
ther with such chance receipts as may happen

Democratic Slate Convention.
ANNAPOLIS, March 15th, 1838.

At a mecjlin^ ot (he Democratic Republican 
Members ol' the Legislature of Maryland, 
held this evening, COLO.NKI. ELY, of Balti 
more county, was appointed Chairman, and 
PKRU WU.MKR, ol Queen Anne's county, 
and 11 CMIY McKiNNELU, ol Baltimore city, 
Secretaries.

On motion of Mr. William F. Giles, of 
Baltimore cily,

II was Resolved, That a committee of five 
be appointed lo prepare resolutions to be sub 
mitted to an adjourned meeting to be held on 
Monday evening next, 19th instant.

GET OUT THE BIO GUN."

So said the Now York Express, and *o 
say we.

Last night's mail confirms the result given 
in another column of the complete overthrow 
of the Opposition in New Hampshire. The 
Whig papers are us. dumb as oysters on Ihe 
subject Gov. Hill has been re-elected by   
GREATER vole Ihiui wits ever before given in 
that Stale for any candidate for |*olitical office- 
The Democracy of New Hampshire is in.vin~ 
ciblc.

ilirecl tax, until Ihe end of the year 1840.

From the Pennaylvanian.
NEW HAMPSHIRE—DEMOCRACY

VICTORIOUS.
New Hampshire, it seems, notwithstanding 

(lie efforts, the outcries, and the misrcprewnla 
Ibns of federalism, is true as steel lo the cause 
nt the people. By the subjoined extracts from 
the New Hampshire Patriot, il will be seen 
lb«t Governor Hill has been re-elected by a 
majority ot at least three thousand votes, and 
we hn.'o likewise succeeded in electing lour ol 
ib* five Cotuicellors, eight of Ihe Senators, 
and a majority'varying Irom tnenty (o thirty 
good men and (rue in die Huuso of Represen 
tatives not only this, but Ibe democratic vote 
is by tar Ihe largest ever before given in Ihe 
Slate.

This result is the more cheering and glo 
rious, as (he opposition strained every nerve (o 
conquer Ibe people, anil resorted lo means ol 
the most outrageous and unjustifiable nature. 
The Pulriot says: "No election in (his Stale 
wu* ever contested as has been (his election. 
T.wwiaiul of dollars contributed in Massachu 
setts and eUcw 
loderal whigs on this election'to furnish the

(53rThere is no news of interest from Cana 
da. All appears(juict ihere.

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE \VIIIB.
The Chair nppoinled the following genlle- BALTIMOH*. M .«.k i-r.i. 1000
,en said comrn.llee-Mes.<rs. Giles ol Balli- | UALTIMORB, March 17lh, 1838.
lore, Williams ol Harford, Evans of Cecil, I consider Ihe s|teech ol Mr.

into the Stale Treasuiv llus aim \'MHtfantt «J "<««<"» comriuuieu in Massacbu- 

£

the Stale in
will be noticed, thai 
paying interest on n

debt ol five millions ol dollars, 85,000,000
(be condition in wliich they wiU be placed', in 
becoming citizens of Maryland.

We ore rapidly approaching a crisis, when 
enormous taxes, or n violation of the laith ol 
this State, by actual bankruptcy, will, be in 
evitable. '1 his Press has railed a wauiing 
voice again and again to awaken the people 
Irom their lelhargy—but in vain. We have
ballled almost single handed, against Ihe stu- . m .„„„..,,...«. — -_•• 
ncndous n,ieculalioni, mlo which our rulers lo lne Eastern Shore Railroad, 
have improvidently and rashly plunged. The -j- ne subscription of 1837 
Whig paper* generally until (be lolly was (0 lne Maryland Canal, 
consummated, crcouraged the vast appropria- i<t>* *«u^.ip«Wm ol 
lions and »»»«l«fuV «nj>«f«JHorns ot tne puTjllc io tbe Annapolil Canal, 
reasury,'involving a train of foreign loans, 
ol many millions, until alter becoming appall- Total, 
ed at their own work, they beg Ibe Legisla 
ture to retract.and llius confers their own fears

This amount is lo be increas 
ed a* follows:

The subscription ol 1837 to 
the Chesapeake and O. Canal,

The subscription of 1837 to 
(lie Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road,

TIM subscription ol 1837 
lo the Susquehanna Railroad,

Tbe subscription of 1837

a,CHH),000

3.000,000

not belong lo 
in several ol

pur town*. Il (he State had been left lo itiell 
means and appliance had not been furnished 
to operate upon us from abroad we should 

beaten the federal parly in tins election 
a majority at lead as ^reai as 11 al in No- 
mbur, 1U32, when that tnajorily ranged be 

tween six and ««ven thousand.
After iccapitulMing (he various devices of 

the enemy lo gain lUo election by the vilest

men
more, .. .......... .
Bloiherof Allegany, and Wilmer ol Queen 
Anne's,   (he meeting then adjourned.

ANNAPOLIS, March 19lh, 1838.
The meeting was called lo order, 
When Mr. Gilex, Chairman of the Com 

mittee appointed at the last meeting, reported 
(he following resolutions, \\hich were unani 
mously adopted:  

Resolved, That this meeting respectfully re 
commend lo the Democratic Republicans in 
this Slnle the propriety ol calling a Conven 
tion, to be com|>of>ed ol Delegates from each 
of I lie cilirs and counties ol the Stale and to 
be held in the cily of Baltimore on THURS
DAY, THE LAST DAY OF MAY NUXT, lor the
purpose of nominating a suitable- Candidate 
for l!io office of Governor, under the Reform 
ed Constitution of Maryland.

Resolved, That the proceedings of thin 
meeting br signed by the Chairman and Secre 
taries, »nd published in every republican 
newspaper in the Slate.

HUGH ELY, Chairman.
j Secretaries.

03- We conclude Mr. Calhoun's able speech 
on the Independent Treasury Bill to-day.   
Let not Its length deter any oue from carelul- 
ly perusing it.

1 000000 il<IIMler* »Uu ' nM Governor Hill, Uy flooding 
' ' 'be sUle with newspapers and iianuitfots frum

1837

tbe productive classes universally; I mean men
•f business, planters, merchants, and manu 
facturers, as well as operatives. It would be 
particularly favorable lo the South. Our great 
staples are cash articles every where; and it 
was well remarked by the Senator from Mis 
sissippi, (Mr Walker,) al the extra, set
•km, that we sold at cash prices, and bought at 
paper prices; tltal is, sold low and bought high, 
The manufacturing, commercial, and naviga 
ting interwls would also feel its banencul ef 
fect*. It would cheapen productions and be to 
manufacturer* in lieu ol n protective tariff.— 
Its effect* would be to enable them lo meet 
foreign competition, not by raising prices by 
high duties, but by enabling them to sell as 
cheap or cheaper than Ihe foreigner, which 
would harmonise every interest, and place our 
manufacture* on the raos) solid basis. It is 
lb« only mod« by which the foreign market
•an evar be commanded; and commanded it 
would be, with a sound and moderately ex- 
pandud currency. Our ingenuity, invention,
•nd industry are equal to any people; and all 
our manufacturers want, is a sound currency
•nd an even chance, to meet competition with 
MCCMf any where, at home or abroad. nnt 
with • bloated and fluctuating paper circula 
tion, thi* will be imposiihlo. Among it* mi-
•y drawbacks, it levies an enormous tax on 
lb« community.

I bar*already slated, that Ibt) community 
i* estimated to have been indebted to the 
banks 0475,000,000, al Ihe suspension of
•pecis payments. The interest on this sum, 
estimated at six percent, (it ought to be high 
er,) would give an annual income to those in 
stitution* ot upwards of thirty millions; and 
Ibis i* the sura yearly paid by tLe commu 
nity for bank •ccoromodalions, to Ihe excess
•4 which we owe our bloated and unstable 
cwenlatioo. Never was • circulation so worth 
less, furnished at so dear* rate. Honr much 
e( this vast income may be considered at in- 
Urest on real capital, it is difficult to estimate; 
but it would, 1 suppose, be ample to set down 
ten millions to that head, which would leave 
upward* of twenty millions annually, a* ihe 
profits derived from banking privileges over
•nd above a fair comjwnsation for tho capital 
invested, which some body must pay, and 
which must ultimately fall on tb* industry and 
business ot the country. But this erroneous 
expansion ofjlhe system i* not astonishing, so

f real is the stipulation applied lo its growth, 
iigenious men ol other ages, davoled (liom- 

ssives in rain to discover the art at converting 
the baser metal* inlo gold and silver; but we 
have conferred on a porijon ot the community,
•n art (till higher—of conysiling paper, In
•II intent* and purposes, into the precious 
metal*; and ought we lo be surprised that
•n article so cheap lo the manufactures, and
•» dear lo Ihe rest of Ihe community; should
•• greatly over supplied, and without any re- 

to lUe interest or to lb« wauls ol tbe

for the result o| that policy which they lhem-|,|eb t al g per 
selves have advocaied. They would not, and"] ^,'|j io ^bt

Tbe annual interest on ibis
cent, ii 

. .... . - . . „..„.„ -bteb lhe Slate's cur-they will not even now, give lo their reader! r,n, (nermanenl) expeoaaa
light anil information, as lo the conduct ol our ••
Slate Administration. Instead of so doing, And you have, as to the total
they cover up and^conceal il* misdeed* The annualdomain!, which will come
Democratic presses (unfortunately we Ihmk) ttK4msl har Treasury, whenever
bestow loo muchlaiienlion upon National at- ,|,e shall create all lhe stock lor
lairs; and tl.us Ihe men who are plundering t | ie subscriptions abovs sol dowu,
the |*ople ol Maryland, do so without re ij-e gura of
slrainl, almost without notice. We wilt not
however be discouraged, Frederick
has waked up Our

Her finance* have, however, 
county ca |cu |atcd on a bonui on these 

recent elections show, loans of twenty per cent.; I his on

"ipupers and pamphlets f
1 000 QDOl °*lon a Washington, by sending hor<>*« u l 

1 ' I hired agents into every district, and by oilier 
means of a similar deception, the Patriot 
a<m> tUot many who did not belong lo ihe 
Hale voted at the election, ami ttwt |>rob«t>ly 
Irom fitleen hundred lo Iwo thousand votes 
have been added to Iho federal votei by im- 
porlaltoni from Maine, Massachusetts and 

> ermont.
But with all these odds against them, and 

with number aids than Ihe usual number of
S8700ol d"mocrlicnew' |M l >clibelon l>in 8 'olne Slut* 

__ 'I the democracy of New UampMiirc h»ve prov 
ed Ihemselve invincible, ami their unflinching 
virtue will be hailed with ap,.lause throughout 
tbe Union.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION. 
REPRESENTATIVES

Democrat*. Federalist*.

500JOQU

600,000

814,000,000

9840,0001

Kiport on the Currency—Mr. Sprigg, chair 
man ol the commilteee appointed by the House 
of Delegates upon the Currency, and which 
committee was charged with the duly of ex 
amining ihe condition of all Ihe Banks in Ibis 
Slate have mid« their final report.

Mr. Williams, of Harford, (not a member 
of Vlw <2ommillee,) immediately proposed a 
substitute («r the report of the commitice.

We understand thai Mr. Grason, who is a 
member ol the committee, intimated a design 
of offering n substituta also.

We arc reluclandy compelled (o defer the 
publication of Ihe Report unlit qext week.

Strange CU. S Senator) Irom North Caroli 
na, on the Independent Treasury Bill a* one 
of the most polished and clnsvical productions 
thfll has come under my eye. It i* replete with 
the most striking illustration* drawn from an 
excellent and refined imagination, and abounds 
throughout with Ihe weapons ol the logician. 
I think I do not say loo much for it, when I 
say (hat it is cquul lo liuik's speech against 
Warren Hustings.

The Whigs Inivc at hist succeeded in forc 
ing (hit adoption of a Registry law to apply 
exclusively to this city. Ii will do them no 
good, for every honorable man of tlicir party 
is already ashamed of it. The working por 
tion ol the community art lo a man opposed to 
it. Il oriirinulod with the office-holders of the 
State who already see uuffici-iilly through Ihe 
mist of the coming election, (hat (he days o' 
(heir stay in the find of ls:ael are nurnbjcred- 
Go they musl, (hey have sucked ill (ho blood, 
from the system of the Slate, and vullure-lift 
(hey still cling lo the carcass; but (A* Health, 
officers ore about, and (hoy will in October 
nexrcoramcnco Ihe removal of all Ihe nuuan- 
ce« wliich h»ve for ihe tan twelve years ren 
dered the air foul by their corrupt exhalation*.

that the people in lh,s .eclion ol line Slate, de- lhe 89,000,000"willamount to
rnarnla change of rulm-l be ball ol "re- And would reduce her debt to
form in the Male admimilralion." is in mo- 3 ia.2000 000, and of course re-
lion, and will increase in size, •• it progresses 
until it bears down every obstacle, and crush 
es beneath il the many abuses, which have so 
long been suffered.
The article from Ihe Polomnc Advocate does 

not exaggerate the lamentable condition, io 
which wi- have been brought by our Stale ad 
ministration. The taxes of (his Slafo are un 
derrated. In addition lo the debt already con 
tracted, every intelligent man knows we musl 
borrow one million five hundred thouiand d»l- 
lan, (81,500,000.) more to finish lhe Canal 
to Cumberland; and its equally obvious, we 
musl l-orrow many million* more, to complete 
the Ruil Road, already commenced. But we 
forbear further com men is at this lime. Tbe 
subject will be le.umed in due Mason, and re 
gaidless of the'nnalhemag of (he parlies inter 
ested, no mailer to what parly they belong, the 
flag ot reform will be kept flying until every 
abuse in the State administration shall have 
been corrected, and our aulers who have abus 
ed Ibe confidence of lhe people, shall have 
been driven into retirement.

FROM TUB POTOIIAC ADVOCATB.

Ftllow Cilizent:

iluceibe annual demand on her 
Treasury, by the amount ol the 
annual inleresl on $1,800,000, 
say

Still leaving her annual ex- 
(tensei n| lhe sum of

Now deduct from this (lie 
amount ol her present revenue, 
and which the committee sets 
down as permanent.

1,027,000

81,SOO,OOt

63,200

8953,800

440,500

FROM WASHINGTON
SATURDAY NIGHT, 10 o'clock 

under3^,.!!; Sub-Tr""^ B'M "'ing.',,,.

MrV KriNArr< ,^" ITE fllli"ied his "l*«ch, 
vfti'cl   wh' 1' Al ' moved an »'»«'»l'»«««, ihe 
u!udl Augu r' 1̂  ̂ r ""' f '" ; « y-r.or 
ney section of ihVA.,i .{r,"»«>""'» 1 '»"l «o- 
larried, 43 lo 9 1 he "'""'"iiiient waa

Tl'° ".?!•. .Wai. n!e^ken on Mr Cu.hberf. 
ou»Alr. CHlhoun's hardamendment lo strike

Rockingham
SlafforoT
Mcrrimack
Hillsbo rough
Cheshire
Sullivan
Gralloq
Coos

19 
28 
21 
20 
ft 
7

23
17
8

.w
20
11
15
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And we have an annual deficit
of

RESULT OF THE ELECTION.
Governor— Isauc Hill, elected by al least 

three thousand nuj irily.
Counsetlort.— Democinli •%. Federalist 1. 
Stnaturr.— Democrats U. Federalists 4, 

GOVERNOR.

I come now lo tbe attempt lo 
redeem my promise, lo place before you an 
estimate of what will probably be our lax pay 
ing liabilities il receded lo Maryland; and I 
regret lhal (he document* which I have lo re 
fer lo relative lo Ihe finances of thai Stale, are 
not more diffuse. It i* a report by Ihe Com 
ic a lee of Wuyi and Means ol Ihe House ol 
Delegates, made during Ihe present seision of 
that House; but although in a condensed form, 
•nd consequently difficult to be (minutely) un 
derstood, by those who, like ouraelve*, have 
not possessed a previous know ledge ol Ihe Ma 
ryland finance*, I have still been enabled lo 
gather from il what I* in Die main, Ihe present, 
condition of (be treasury of that Slate; a* well 
as lo ascertain such data a* will assist you, 
and I, fellow citizen*, in making:a lolrrabl* 
guess at what will be the lax paying liabili 
ties ol her citizens, alter (he shall get fairly 
underway with tbe debts which she hat obli 
gated herself to contract tor ber various canal 
and railroad projects.

8513,300

This deficit in (o be pan) out of (he dividends 
of the Cunal nnd ivnilroad stocks; or, tailing 
lo get it from these works, she must resort lo 
a direct tax on the real estate of the common 
wealth-II is prot able ll-al Ihe slock of lhe An 
napolis canal will not be created, that work 
being hopeless; but to offset (his, (li« slock for 
(lie Maryland (lateral to Baltimore) canal will 
be created, and before the work, which no 
estimate makes to cost les* than 84,000,000,'] 
is completed Ihe Slate's present subscription 
thereto will in all probability, be quadrupled— 
so that in no event will her debt be lets than 
(he above estimate, g 12 I200,«00.

Then, my fellow cilixens, ai rare ai you 
and I have seen our lown staggering under a 
load of debt which we knew itcoulu not pay, 
a debt wh ch every reflecting cilixen viewed 
with ulter dismay, so sure will we or our 
chilJten see the Stale ot Maryland in atim- 
iliar or worsu position, unless her railroad tub- 
scripiions shall produce a profitable return in

Countiei. 
Rockmgham 
Stafford 
Merriiuack 

LUilhiboiough 
Chcihire 
Sullivan 
Graft on 
Goo*

3997
6659
4572
4563
2111
2148
4113
1071

Wilson. Jackson.
4231
4UU6 
2798 
3852 
3467 
2051 
3497 

412

3774 
6890 
4084 
3627 
1722 
1010 
3571T 

»23

Clay 
31U2 
3742 
2101 
27tit> 
2991 
1054 
2691 
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(he shape of dividends) and this, I for one, do 
nol believe they ever will.

What (hen will be our situation, as a pirtol 
Maryland, after tbe debt, contracted by her 
lo fulfil the above subscription* ihall be realis 
ed We, Ihe moment she receives us, will be 
divested of nllour indinct revenue; (this now 
amounts to $4,000, without tli« lodatco in 
spection, which now yieldi nothing,) and, hi 
addition lo the payment of onr municiiial el' 
penses, (about $7,000) would al«o Lvelfj 
^rovkla for our proportion of lhe julical charges, 
which would be at least f 7,000 more. Total* 
s«y 014,000,

28254 35174 25206 19353 
Democratic majority 30H2! 
05-Only nine towns remain to be relumed.

MAINE COMING RIGHT.
Tho Augusta Age says "Already ba\*» 

towns enough been registered lo change Ihe 
political ascendency of the Slale, and put the 
majority on the oilier side i.i Iho House of Rep 
rescnlatives. Gorbam and Furmingion f now 
represented bv federalists) have already been 
mentioned. We have now lo add Cumber 
land, Waterlord, New Slmron and Waler- 
vill, in which Ihe democrats have carried Ihe 
Uay, and which are rcprescnled in the Legis 
lature by frdernlisls.

invite attention to an article in to 
day's paper under tho head ot "Maryland Al 
fairs." A gloomy piotpecl i* indeed presen 
led, and fact* and figures are given from a 
source we least expected, to prove the condi 
tion of our Slate.

Frequently have we adverted to the condi 
tion of our State affairs, and raised a warning 
though an humble voice, in opposition (o the 
course pursued by those in authority in cur 
Stale. The people^complain of enormous tax 
es, and yet they bear them wilh a "patient 
shrug." The opposition papers "cover up and 
conceal lhe misdceJs" of our Slate Govern 
ment, and unfortunately there are too mrmy 
unwilling lo btliero nlint comes from the de 
mocratic side; but in thearlicio alluded lo, Ihey 
have the lads from a paper of their own parly, 
and we presume lhal that al least will insure 
il a careful perusal.

New Hampshire Erect!— We place Lefore 
our readers (o day lhe. glorious result of the 
New Hampshire election, by wbich it will be 
sien the enemy Is routed, and the Democracy 
victorious. Governor Hill is re-eletled,al 
so a majority ol Democratic Senators, Coun 
sellors and Reprenenlalives are returned. The 
ghost of lhe Opposition is laid forever in New 
Hampshire. The people have triumphed over 
lh?ir enemies, free negro suffrage, and all!

TUB ALPHABET or REQUISITION FOR A 
 Wiru. ("Bv AM KLUBHLY UAUIIKLHU.)  
A wife«hould be amiable,affectionate, ardent, 
affablfi, accomplished; beautiful, benign, be 
nevolent; chnsle, charming, candid, cheerful, 
coinplaisanl, charitable,civil,constant; dutiful,' 
dignified;elegant, easy, engaging, entertain 
ing; faillif'ul, fond, faultless, free; good, grate 
ful, generous, governable, good humored, 
handsome, harmless, healthy, heavenly-mind 
ed; intelligent, interesting, indusiiiotii, i,i- 

(g«ituoui; jus); kind, lively, liberal, lovely'

. nouns armoney seclion. which wassrried by yea* 31, 
imy»21, •>

l'h« ipjestiim then came up oHAjr. Tiulons 
amendment, wliich provided tha\ «|,0 public 
revenue* may be paid "in (be l«g*VV urrenCy 
of the United Slates, in Treasury N<\B <IT ,£ 
Note* of lianks which are payable irk,, KC je 
on demand." This amendment w*s losl»2 u> 
30.

Mr. WEBSTER then offered attament. 
mcnt, the effect of whitb was lo do awty with 
llic specie circular by making no dishi^tion, 
between Ihe kinds of fund* lo be receive^ for 
Public Lands and those for Custom Ho^e 
due*. x

Mr. VVebgter'* amendment was then adopt 
ed, 37 lo 14. ^

Mr CALHOUN in warm term*, and un 
der feelings of excitement, saiti he should op 
pose lhe bill us amended.

The yeas and nay* were (hen called upon 
the third leading ol the Bill a* amended, anil 
Ihe vote stood a* follows:

Messrs. Alien, fienton, Brown.Clay, 
Culhbert, Fulton, Hubbard, King. 

Linn, Lumpkin, Lyon, Morri*,Mouton.Nil*!"i 
Norvell, Pierce, Uonne, Robinson, Sevier, 
Smith, of Conn., Slrance Troilcr, Wulker» 
Wall, William*, Wrighf, Vomy-W.

Nays, flJessi*. Uuyurd, Buchanun.Culhoun, 
Clay, ol Ky. Crilten<lenT-&v<rI»7'Oriiady, 
Knight, McKenn, Merrick, N icl.ola-, Pren- 
tiin, Preston, Rives, Rabbins, UuKgles.Smitb, 
of Ind., Southard, Spence, Swifl, Tallmadge, 
Tiplon, Websier, While — 25.

As soon •« (he Vice President declared th* 
vole, the Senate adjourned.

The House adjourned about five o'clotk 
without taking any vote upon' tne Apwropriat- 
tion Bill.

ol Alii.,

MAINE. Tlif Grunile Slate i* rallying lo 
the support of her old principles, and enough 
return* have been seen lo show thai she is re 
penting of ihe sin of which she was last year 
guilty. Lot the good woik go on,even to the 
extermination of every vestige of federalism 
within her bordersl

Wf learn Irom Washington, that (lie Com 
mittee ol the House ol Representatives, np|K>in 
led lo investigate the late duel, will probuLh 
make (heir report early this week. *

Waihingington Irving is spoken o/as U,u 
Democratic candi'iU lor the Mayoralty ol 
New York.

, 09* We are pleased to •<* bow generally lK» 
resolution* of Mr. Graion in relation lo lh» 
currency, are copied by Democratic papers.— 
In the words of lhe "Globe,'- I bey are "filled 
to sland as articles of u (M)lilical creed for Re 
publicans," and a* luch, Ihey receive lhe high- . 
e*l encomiums from our friondi in every quar 
ter. It will be a proud day lor the parly in 
Maryland, il by (heir united energy ami nV- 
termined *|>irU Ihey sliall be able io put sut-h 
a man as Will in in Grason in the Executive ' 
Chair ol the Slate. Il would be really a tri- 
uu.ph ol "intellectual aristocracy" over its 
bastard counterfoil, imbecility and assumption. 
—Dall.Jttp.

OcM'lie New York" Gazette" (Wmo,) 
makes Ilia following remarks in reference io 
Mr. Wise'i ilafement. It is ullerly iui|>o*> 
siblu lor W.to reinstate himself in the goo«l 
opinion of even hii own parly.—The blood Q( 
Cillry ii branded into him like a Cninmark.
"p find,'* Wr«»i«»f «.« fa



for the s(,il«ment of Mr. Wise in relati-m (o 
hi* share in the duel between Mr. Graves and 
Mr. Cilley, we cerlainly do mil hold it fair lo 
comment upon il.but il is fair lo ourselves in 
Ihe mean lime, to say that when we do pub 
lish that statement, it will call lor animadver 
sions that will not probably be considered 
either by himself or his Iriends in the slightest 
degree flattering. That statement coolly looked 
at, will by no means place (hat gcnilcman on 
any better ground than be occupied before its 

['appearance.

QtJ-On Thursday last, n satOte of 100 guns 
Iwaslired Irora Bunker's Hill, in honor oi the 

birth day- ol Andrew Jackson. May the in- 
nrruptible patriot, live to be thus remember- 
J for many revolving years, by his grateful 

[fellow citizens. The remembrance of his ho- 
[ nor ed name will never die Bait. Rep,

MORE REACTIONS IN MAINE.
Al Ihe election in Cumberland -yesterday, 

I (12th.) the Democrats carried all before them 
I  thai town is now represented by u Federal- 
| Ut in the Legislalure.

In Walertord, Oxford county, al«o represen- 
Ited by a Federalist, the Democrats have cur- 
Jried the day. Eastern Argus.

OO-Oneof the best ads of the present Lcgis- 
Ilnture, passed the House ol Delegates on 
rfuevday. It was Mr. Risleau'n Bill, which 
[prohibits the Chancellor, Iho Judges of the 
I several county courts, and ol iho Courls ol 
I Appeal, from holding any office in any Bunk- 
ling Institution. UjKin uioliMi of Mr. Gal- 
Ughar llxi Judges ol ll>e Baltimore Cily Court 
were also included in the bill, which passed 

I the House by u majority ol 14 all ihe Demo- 
jcralic members present und Inn or twelve 

»vhigs voting lor it.   This s|>eaki well for the 
House; but we have our doubts about its pas- 

| tmge through the Senate. The probability is, 
that an influence will bo brought lo bear in 
that body, which will defe.it it.

The question was token on Mr Rives' sub- 
titute for the sub-treasury bill, in Iho U. S. 
Senate on Wednesday last, and ihe substitute 
negalived aye* 22, nays 30.

OO-Mr. Williams'bill for the abolishment 
[of imprisonment for debl, passed ihe House ol 

Wctjnrjduy by a vote ol 65 to 14.

Iha year, when (hit expression was u,sod, nor 
Ihe name of any other person who was present 
at this public meeting

It does not reem to have occurred lo Mr. 
Cox, that il I had uttered such R sentiment as 
that attributed lo me, in (ho Court-house at 
Lancaster, il would have been heard by hun 
dreds of people; that it would immediately have 
Iwjen become the subject of universal remark, 
and universal condemnation; and that it would 
have severely and justly commented upon in 
Ihe newspapers ol Ihe day. Had il been Irue, 
there w<«ild have been no occasion lor him to 
resor'. to Anthony M'Glinn, lo prove Ihe 
charge; nor to a conversation alleged by Mr. 
Fold lo hive been held with Mr. Peter 
Shendal, who, although a respectable, is an 
ag«d man; and from a dclecl of memory, in 
cident to that period of life, musl have con 
founded what may hove been slated lo him by 
others, with whui he had heard himself. Bul 
I again repeat, no- matter who has been or 
shall be iho witness, tU« tale is utterly and ab- 
Kolulely (nine.

Shortly alter Ihe slander was made a sub 
jecl of dclwle by Mr. Cox, in Ihe Reform 
Convention, n number of ihe oldesl and most 

le citizens of Lancaster, without dis

TH E subscriber having tome time iincd 
declined (lie Grocery mid Variety buii* 

net*, offer* at private aale, the conlenta of the 
Stoie, comprising a variety ol articles inch 
AS is usually kept they will be told very low. 
If they should not ha disused nfbefore Tues 
day 3d of April, tltey will be>.on that d»y, of 
fered together with many other articles, at 
Public Auction. T«rm« ol tale, six months 
credit on all sums over 5 dollars, with approv 
ed security and interest from Iha d*J of sale, 
all under A dollars, CASH

J. IJ. AlcNEAL. 
March 27 3t

tinction of parly, signed a certificate disprov 
ing the charge, so l.ir us it was possible (or a 
negative lo be proved, which was placed nnd 
still remains in the hands ol one of my friends. 
Alter what had been said in reply lo Mr. Cox, 
by Mr Purler und Mr. Reigart, who must 
either h.ivc heard Iho expression, hud it been 
used, or heard ol its inimcdintuly after, 1 
deemed il wholly unnecessary then 10 publish 
(his toil/lie, ite.

Yours, very respectfully
JAMES UUCUANAN.

The Thorough Bred Horse

Will stand at Easton 
Grcenshorough and at the 
 utiscrilier's stable near Wye 
.Mill, during Ihe present sea 

son. The quality & blood ol the Horse are good; 
he has bone, figure nnd action. lie WHS sired 
by the celebrated Maryland Eclipse dam by 
Young Hickory, 01 Allston's Hickory. G. 
dam by Citizen (by Pacolet,) g. g. dam by 
R'Klney.

Rodney was a black Hor«c, nnd brought lo 
Maryland about the your 1802 or 3, and was 
purchased by Mitchel Rugsum of Jno. M itch- 
ell, of Chester .county in Pennsylvania, and 
was repute I a lull bred lloise.

He will commence ut Grecnsborough on 
Friday the 23d inst., at Easton on the 27th, 
and alternately will stand at each ol the other 
above named placet

CORNELIUS SHERWOOD. 
Talbol county, March 27 3l

Agricultural Notice,
The Trtaitces at the Maryland Agricultural 

Society tor the Eatlern Shore, will hold tboir
(he residence of Samuel 

on Thursday the 29lh insl.
nex^ meeting al 
Hambleton, Esq. < 
al 11 o'clock, A. M.

A punctml attendance of the member* i* re 
queued.

By order,
T. TILGHMAN.Sec'ry.

March 20 '

FOR CAMBRIDGE AND EASTON VIA 
ANNAPOLIS.

The tleamboat RB- 
LIKF, Capt. J. D. 
Turner, will Icare the

  .. , ,    Maryland wharf on 
Friday, ll-e 10th inst., at 7 o'clock A. M. and 
return on Saturday, the next day, touching at 
Annapolis lor Baltimore, and go on the same 
Route on Tuesday the 20th insl. i-.nd return the 
next day ni above.

Cambridge and Easton papers will inter! 
the above and band their account lo Cai.t. 
Turner. ' 

March 20th

On Sunday (he lllh inst. l>y the Rev. 
Polls, Mr. JOHN LEAVER-TON, to Miss 
MAIUA JONES, all ol tliis county.

Mr.

The Dey ofJllgiers.

 HER COMMERCE DESTROYED."
Fu/e Sinalor TMmadge.

We cut Iho'following Irom this morning's 
Intelligencer:

PICTURE or NEW YORK HARBOR FOR 
ONE DAY. Not lo mention (he 11 packets 
which have arrived since tho Gib ol this month 
from London, LivcriKiol und Havre, there 
came in on Sunday Iho following splendid Heel, 
which nearly covered our beautiful bay wilh 
it* imposing cauvass; namely,9 ships, 2ba.ks, 
17 brigs, 3J schooner*, and 3 sloops, making 
in all 63 sail, among which were- 21 vcssolj 
from foreign ports; a greater number Ih.m has 
been known lor two years. N. ¥. Star.

"HER BUSINESS ANNIHLATED."
Senator Tallmajfe

BUSINESS.  Yesterday'* Journal of Com 
merce contained two hundred and lorlyOIH- 
mw adverliiemenls, besides ships, auctions, 
and steamboats; and at ihe same lime mure 
lhan a column (all new and in type) were lell 
over lor wanlot room This shows that busi 
ness is nol extinct here; or more exactly, thai 
l!«  re are som« goodj YET ON IIAMA

DIED
In this county, on tho 9th instant, THOMAS 

ESOATR, Esq. in I ho U7(h year of his age.
In this county on Sunday, uf:er an illness ol 

5 weeks, UUKJAMIN DKNNY, Jr. agedubout 
40 years.

Li this county, on Thursday morning last, 
NICHOLAS THOMAS, Esq.

Departed this lile, in Caroline county on 
Mnnduy the 9lh insl., Mrs. NELI.Y Douu, 
wile ol Richard Dodd, in the 30lh year ol her 
age. Mrs. Dodd has left a husband and two 
small children to mourn he"r dejianure.

PRICE CURRENT.
Baltimore, March 26.

GRAIN 
WHEAT Very nearly all Ihe imi<orlntions 

of foreign wheat referred to in our last, have 
been put into store. Holders are unwilling to 
sell at the lately prevailing rates; & al,the same 
lime there seems to be no disposition on Ihe 
parlor millers to buy, in the present inactive 
Blale of Ihe Flour market. We have there- 
lore no sitles to report, except a single parcel 
of interior foreign red at 61,45. There,are no 
parcels ol domestic wheat at market.

COII.N. In the a.irly part ol tho week tales 
ol while were made at 63 n 13G cents, and ol 
yellow at CO a 6'8 cents. We note a little im 
provement in the prices ol yellow, sales hav 
ing beai ni.ide to dity at 09 a 70 ceiilt.

Rvu. A sale of 1000 bushels good Mary 
land hit* been made at S2 centt. We quote at 
80 a 82 cunts.

IsOST
N the 9th instant, in Eniton, a gold pencil 
case und a gold tingcr-ring wilh hair or- 

numenl. A reward of 84 will be paid to the 
hnder if ]e ,t with Mr. McDowellat the Union

Cattle Show fy Fair.
M^ORllw Exhibition and t,ile o| Liv« Stock, 
ii A-5r'cu'lur«I Implements, and House- 
hoM Manufactures; lo ho held at Eatton, on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, the 1st, 2.1 
and 3d daytof November nuxt; commencing 
at 10 A. M. on each day.

Tbe Trustees of tbe Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern Shore, have Resolved; 
that the Mid Show andFnir.be held at ihe 
place and lime* above mentioned; ant* that the 
following premium* be offered, and awarded, 
to the owoer* of *uch article* a* may be 
«»«iued worthy of them. viz.

HORSES.
thorough- bredFor the best , 

and over 3 yeart old

Tavern. 
march 13 31

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and the public, that 
kindtof

he executes all

Thi« well known Stalli-m will stand this Ma 
son in Easlon, Ccntreville and Denton. The 
terms will be name as last season. He it only 
to bo seen In command admiration. His terms 
are made low so as lo accommodate all. His 
pedigree can be seen by reference to handbills. 

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON.
Marrh 27

PAINTING
in Ihe most neat and elegant manner. He can 
generally he found at Ihe shop ot Messrt. An- 
tterton fc Hopkins, where all orifcrt for 
SIGNS, ODD FELLOWS APRONS &

BANNERS, &c. fcc. 
will meel wilh attention and dispatch.

EDW. S. HOPKINS. 
March 13 3t
N. B. Tliose who with Apront lor the con 

templated procession in April, will pleaso call 
early to a (lord time for execution.

For the best Stallion nol lhoro«KU-bred
and over 3 years old 

For Ike INM| Stallion, of any blcod and
under S yeart old 

For the best brood Mare, 
For (he best Filley, 
For Ihe best Saddle-horse, 
For the best liarness-liorse,

Asses and Mules.
EOT the best Jack, over 3 yeart old, 
P or Ihe best Mule over 3 yearn old, 
For tbe best do under 3 years old,

CATTLE.
For the bett Bull over 2 ye*rt old 

r or the bett do under 2 yeart old 
For the 2d bett do do 
For tbe bett Milch-cow over 3 years

old,
For (be 2d bett do 
For Iha bett heifer under 3 and over

1 year old,
For the 2d best do of any age, 
For the bett yoke of working Oxen 
For the bett beef

SWINE. 
For the best Boar, 

For tbe Ixisl Sow, 
2d bett do

$1000

1000

B 00 
10 00 
8 00 
ft 00 
000

1000
8 00
6 00

10 00
1000
6 00

VERV SUPERIOR FARM AT
AU(J I 'I()"N  part tit «Uch i« adapted 

lor Ihfl Liillivniion **' lViii-i.i-B  \\illrn .1 lew
MORS-

the 
The jiubscrilier ^^l^l

pi" be seen.
extensive 

Anne Arun-

6 00

8 00
6 00

10 00
8 00

8 00
8 00
6 00

Tract, embraci.i,,' 1100 , 
del county, ana bindingon »!'>« Pal»,*?»Conear 
ly Ihree miles where Ihero «  ""meroua 
Landings and deep Wultr, and w P* rJ, of .l.b* 
same on Rock creek. It it only 13 m.'. 
Irom Baltimore, and with the present .'acilitice 
may be said lo have the choice of Wash, n g (on 
Cily, PbilndelpliM and Baltimore markel.»,' *' 
bout four hundred' acres are cleared. Thirx V 
ol which are good Meailow land, the remaina- 
er it well limbered. There are tour tenement! 
upon the Tract, with never failing stream* e>f 
Water. Tho soil is well adapted lor tho 
growth of Rye, Oats, Corn, Tobacco, &c. «n* 
I'ruilt of almost every description. For Iha 
cullhation of Peaches there are but few if any 
superior localities in (he country. The land 
is high, and nol subject to severe frotls; in ita 
neighborhood the raiting of (bit species  ! fruit 
has and is now carried on very unvanlageous-
y; besides other advantages there are on Iha 

land about 20,000 conls of Hickory, Oak, Pma 
and Chesnul Wood, which from its proximity 
to the walor and steady market rendert il val 
uable. .Ihe Tract will be sold either together 
or separate at mav suit and the plaits now 
 I Ihe Auction Room. Persons visiting the 
pls.ce will be shown any pail, and can form «a 
essential value.

Terras : one third cnsli, on the day of sale, 
1-3 in 12 and 1-3 in IS months wilh interesl, 
to be secured by bonds with approved tecuri-i
y- II. W.BOOL Jr. Aucl. 

or lo Ihe proprietor, Charles S, Hammond 
Frederick, Md..

Ballimoro. Feb'y 20lh, 1838  mar 6 wls.

The Union Tarern,
ry EJSTQN. MD,

SHEEP.
For the betl Ram, 6 00 

2d best do 4 00
For the best Ewe, £ 00 

2d best do 8 OC
For the bett pair of Wethers over 9

NOTICE.
The Thorough bred Horse,

UNCLE SAM,
Will stand al Denlon, and Fe- 
rieralsburglt, in Caroline county, 

New Market, and Cambridge, in Dorset 
county, and Trappe, Talhol county, every 
other week, and the balance of Ihe limo in 
Enslon, for particulars sec Handbills.

March 6, 1833. ________________

HATCLiFFE,

NOTICE.
THE Commissionert for Talbot county will 

meetflti TUESDAY, the27lh inst. on which 
day limy willap|>uinlConstables & on TUES 
DAY Ihe 3d ol April, to appoint supervisors 
ol public roads. Applicants are requested to 
h»n' in their applications previous to the day 
of appointment lo Ihe Clerk. The Commis 
sioner will alio set every TUESDAY and 
SATURDAY for lour succetsive weeks lo 
hear appeals, commencing on TUESDAY 
the 24ih day ol April. Persons wishing any 
 Iteration made in their assessment are re 
quested lo make il known within tbo lime li; 
iniled.

Per order,
TUOS: C. NICOLS,Clerk. 

M*rch 13,1838.

Mr. WKHITUB concluded yesterday, in the 
Senate, his great speech we may say the 
greatest of all hi" «|>eeclies on the Constitu 
tion ttndlhii Union, their origin powers, and 
obligations. Tho solemnity and eloquence ol 
bit close were as impressive und soul-stirring 
 i bis argument had bucfi transcendent and un 
answerable.

Q9-U was but rtie olher day, that we had oc 
casion to inform our readers, (hat Air. Clay 
had been delivered of 0110 of I lie most ovei- 
powering Sjieechej that wns ever ultured by 
man. Greece nor Rome Ihe Drilish Parlia 
ment nor the A mnrican Congress, had ever 
hmmlany thing hall its equal. Mr. Webtler, 
however, il appears, has gone a step beyond 
him. The "Intelligencer" like a cloth-dealer, 
marks this new fabric, as extra-txtru-suftrjine. 
It was Daniel's great speech il was thegreat- 

.ett ol all his great speeches; il was solemn, il 
was eloquent; it wat impressive, it was soul- 
Mlirrlng; il waslramtcendent.il wat unanswer 
able! Walkur nor Noah Webster has u word 
sufficiently expressive, nor Johnson a term 
grandiloquent enough to reach tin; quality ol 
this unheard of otl'irl of the Gud like. It less 
us, but these Whig editors do luxuriate in 
bigness. They are animated hyperboles  
walking sesquipedalians, and our common 
vernacular has a must vulgar llavor to 
their magniloquent palntet. Well, wo llmik 
the poor Sub-Treasury bill wjll ycl survive 
il all, and il may be, grow ihe stronger from 
the crushing weight oi all this Whig elo 
quence, fre shall set.—Ball. Rep.

Land for Sale.

MR. 1IGOHANAN.
|»-The annexed Irom Senator Buchanan,

 ets to rest Ihe slander so freely proimil^cil
 *gain&l lliat guuUeman by Ihe W hig presiaud 
Wuim speakers. 
To Ihe Editor of ihe Pennsylvania Inquirer

and Courier
W&BUINUTON CITY, Fub. 27, 1838. 

Sir I have this moment poruaed the letter 
ol J. F. Cox, published in yesterday's In 
quirer, llil lute official station, as a member 
ol the Convention, induces me to notice the 
stale slander which he again r«|ieaU; and 
which I now pronounce to be utterly und a.b- 
Aolutety lalse, no mutter from what source it 
may have proceeded, or shall proceed. I never 
<liU, upon any occasion, public or private, 
whether al tin) Court-house at Lancaster, or
 cUewhere, declare that "if 1 knew 1 had a 
drop ol Democratic blood in my veint, I 
would lei il out," or any word to thai effect. 
Thit ridiculous sloiy is wilhoul a shadow ol 
foundation.

Tho first version of Ihe story was, that 1 
had usud the expression in an oration which' 
I had Ualivered, at the Court Homo in Lan 
caster, on Ihe 4ib of July, 1815. Tho oration 
itself disproved this assertion; and then, alter 
Mr. Cox had made it a subject ol debate be-
 ore the Relorm Convention, in May las), one

 <>l the pujiers at Hurritburg solemnly an 
nounced thai Ihe expression hud been used by 
me. on the floor ol the House of Reprcsentu 
lives, in this city, in reply lo Governor Floyd 
of Virginia, and that il could be proved by a 
gentleman who had formerly beun u Demo 
cratic representative in Congress, Irom Penn 
sylvania. The scene is now again shitted lo 
the Court House in Lancaster, and a certain 
Anthony M'GImn, it the witness. He slates, 
that "« number of years ago," "one evening," 
whilst 1 was addressing a political meeting 
there nssenibled. he had heard nee ute the ex 
pression already staled, "in aM-ctnphalic man 
ner," "with my right band elevated above my , 

He <JoiM not sUto Ibo year, nor about J

JUST
AT TUB URUQ & APOTHECARY STORK OF

SOLOMON J. LOWE.
A large and complete assortment of

ARTICLES IN HIS LINK. 
J. R. Rowund's Tonic Mixture und Pills 

for Ague and Fever.
J. U. Rowand's Alterative or Compound Spi 

rituous Extract ol'Sarsapurilla,entirely void oi 
Mercury in any lorm whatever, lor Chronic 
diseases or complaints ol long standing Sy 
philis, Sic. &c. one bottle of the "Alterative" 
.contains tho essence of from lour lo six Hollies 
ol the ordinary preparations of Sufsap.inlla.  
No medicine more cflicient as a "spring puri 
fier" and lo promote recovery after an attack 
of Acute diseasit.

Dr. Dyoii'scolcbratcd Modicinej. 
M orison's llygciun Pills, Dr Chapman's 

Meads and Hu^k s Anti Dyspeptic Pills, Cai- 
peiiler's Saratoga Powders, Cur|>ciiler'« Fluid 
Exlr.tc's of Sanupardl*, Uuchu, Liverwort, 
Pink Uoot,Car|ienlor's Compound Tonic Ex- 
tracl for Ague and Fever, Or. Jud kin's Spe 
cific Ointment, Slunn's and Sellers Liver Pills, 
&c. &c.

Philadelphia While Lead, Ground and Dry- 
Lewis' manufactory.'

/I general assortment of
Paints, Paint Brushes, Oils, Var- 
nisbes, Window Glass, &c. Sf9.

Dye Stuffs a variety.

A beautiful bay with black legs, mane and 
tail; 10 hands high, ruisid by Henry 'Holly- 
day, EHII will travel the ensuing season 
through Talbot DIM! Quitoo-Aun't. commenc 
ing nt Easlon, on TUKSDAT, the 20lh instant. 
He will stand each alternate week in Ihe above 
named counties at the following places  
Easton, St. Michaels nnd Trappe; at Cenlre- 
rille, Queenslown and Kent Island. He will 
be let lo Mares on (ho following terms:  5 dol 
lar* (lie spring's chance, 10 dollars (o ensure, 
and 3 dollars the single leap; in each caso 25 
cents to Ihe-groom.

As to bone, figure and ariion, i« ;» believed 
this hone is excelled by none in the county, 
Ihe public however, will judge for themselves 
upon these points. Ratcliffe wat tired hy Mr. 
Randolph'* Ane horse Rintldo, bis dam by 
Wm. R. Slewarl's Messenger 'who obtained 
tho prize at the Easton Cuttle Show;) he by 
the celebrated horse impjrted Messenger.  
RalcIifTe's grand dam WHS a thorough bred 
mure raised by John Ednioiidson, Esq.  
Thus it appenrs that he is descended from the 
lines) blood in this country. Sir Archy on the 
part ol his sire, and imported MeHSJiigcr on 
the side ol his dam.

EDWARD ROE.
Talbol county, March 20 If

THE subscriber offers for tale, all her land 
>i(UHle, lying and being in Caroline county, 
within a lew miles of Choplaok River; Ine 
landt are divided in tbree farms all well lim-

year* old, 4 00
For Ihe bett do do under

3 year* old, 4 00

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
For the best Agricultural Machine or 

Implement thai may b« considered 
new and deserving the pairunageof 
the Society, lo 00

For Ihe 2d best do 8 00
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES. 

For Ihe best ntaple ol domestic tew 
ing Silk, 2 00 

For tbe bett pair knit Silk Stocking*.
of domestic Silk, ) 00 

For Ihe best sample of Cocoons, not let*
that 5 Ibt. 2 00 

For the best niece ot Kertey, not les*
lhan 10 yard*. 4 00 

For the betl piece ol Kersey, cotton 
warn,(or laborer*, nol let* than 10 
y»r»«i 4 00 

For the beet piece of Flannel not let* 
than 10 yards,

suhccriW having taken a new teat* 
^"COMMODIOUS ESTABHSH- 

MkN T, including the private dwelling boutr* 
llaely attached to it. The proprietor, solicitt 
the patronage of Traveller* and citizens of Tal 
bol and the neighboring CDunlies. His exer 
tions to please all persons shall be redoubled 
and unremiltcJi and, at that respectable ar.d 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowo, has declin-d 
Ihe business, the subscriber Halters himself 
thai he will be able to hold a fair & equal com 
petition wilh any other individual in hit lmo k 

  Al the private Ao«m ol the Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all times ac 
commodated in separate parlre* free from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive Iha 
strict**! Attention.

W-The pAlronagool the Judges and Coun-
e*l, who attend llw Courts, tilting in Easlon,
It tolicitedand every possible attention to tl.v.f
coralort and convenience is promised.

Of^ThestoWes belonging to this ettablishrrent
will be largely extended and improved iiilu.e-
diately, and the utmOil care ol horses will be
taken.

For further information apply to the sub 
scriber residing in Easlon, or to Daniel Che- 
zum, Esq. who liven near the land*, and who 
it authorized to make mile of (he tame, and 
will al any time shew Ihe lands to any one de 
sirous of purchasing.

R. D. HANDS.
march 13,1838.
M. B. '«?»« u*TO on which Jss Chase 

resides, & tlrts (arm on which John B

For the bett piece of Cattinet nol In*
than 10 yardt, 

For the best piece oi Carpeting not less
than 20 yardt, 

For Ihe beat Hearth Rug,
2d best do 

For Ihe bett Counterpane)
Od bett do 

For tbe bett piece of linen Sheeting hot
let* than lit yard*, 

For Ihe bnttoteceol table Linen not
lest than lUjrarxhr. 

For the bett Table Cloth, 
For the bett piece of Towelling, hoi.— .^_ ^ nrtlm,

NOTICE.
fnU E undersigned coromissKNiers appoint-

Dulch Madder. Sph Indigo, Fig Olue, Al 
um, Copperas, Anualti., Chipped and Slick 
Lo^wuo.l, Cochineal, fccv&c

Florida and Cologne Waters, large nnd smul 
hollies.

Russia Od, Cream of Nardut and Dears 
Oil lor Ilia growth nl the Imir.

Genuine "Antique German Cologne.'" 
^Ouo Rose Liii Salvos, Tin and wood Boxes, 

Fancy Soaps, English Windsor Soap, French 
and American do.

Hair, Teeth, Nad, Flesh, Plate and Shoo 
Brushes.

Teacher It anted.
WANTED lor Primary School in Elec 

tion District No. 2°, School District 
No. 5, a person ol moral habits, com|ietent to 
teach the different branchesof an English edu 
cation. Early application can be made lo any 
one of the undersigned Trustees.

JOSEPH BRUFF, 
DAN'L. WEEDEN, 
JAS. M. UOPKINS. 

Trustees.

divide 
ecu

ed by Talbot county Court, lo value and_ , 
ide Ihe real estate ol Robert CoUikon, *s- 
ised. late ol Tclbol county, according lo the 

uro visions of the Acts of the Assembly in such 
case made and provided, do hereby give no-
tic* total! concem**!, thai w« ah.!) 
dwell i'ng'HuHise on Ihe iuriu of said deceased si 
tuated in the Bay-side on Thursdiy roe 22d 
day ol March next, al 10 o'clock in Ihe fore 
noon, lo proceed in Ihe business for which we 
were appointed.

JOHN KEMP, 
JOSEPH BRUFF t 
JAMES M. SETH, 
EDWARD COVEYj 
WILLIAM W. LOWE. 

Feb. 90 «W

For the best pair of knit col ton do 
For the bttt pair of knit thread do 
For the bett pair of Laborer's Shoe*.

The Stocking! lo bed a size 
woman

400

400

600 
4 00 
800 
4 00 
BOO

4 00

4 00
200

4 00

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
200 

fur   man or

errapin and Ovster suppers nromiitlf 
prepared. " r ' ' *

it carriage will be in constant at 
tendance at the Steamboat to convey passen- 
gersto any part of the Peninsula.

' u ^ , *)• McDOWELL.
Easloh, Talbot county, Md. 

NOT. 14j liBST/

Bay Side, Talbot county, 
Jan. 9 If (G) 1

Maryland:

ga^G rapes, Bunch Raisins, Figs, Al 
monds. Fresh Oranges and Lemons, Can 
dies, &c.

Superior Havana Cigitrt and Cavendish To 
bacco.

Agency (or Moskuvilus Drops, a certain 
cure for the tooth ache.

Agency for Thos. J. Nenvitt't Fever and 
Ague Pills, il alter following the directions in 
Ihe use of these pills, a cure is nol performed, 
Ihe money in every instance dm!) be refunded.

FUESH GARDEN SEEDS,
Likewise just received and for sale by

SOLOMON J. LOVVE. 
Ea»trn, March 27, 1838 If

FOJl SALE.
The subscriber will sell, al private sale, hi

Mil, Mill Seat
and prcraist'o thereto belonging, sit 

uate on the main Road leading from Cation to
iiilULurcugh. 

'i heterms vheterms will 1 eaccommodating. 

F«b 20

Caroline county Orjihans' Court,
Iho 23d day of January A. D. 1833

ON application of Henry llubbnrd, Admi 
nistrator of James Hubbard, (of Thot.) 

late ol Caroline county, deueuKed-^-ll is order 
ed thai he give Ihe notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims against Ihe 
said decenscd's estate, and thai he cause the 
same lo be published once in each week ftH '.he 
space of three successive weekt In one ol the 
niiwspapers printed in Easlon

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from Ihe mi.iulet and pro 
ceedings ol Ihe Orphans' Court 
of Ihfl county aforesaid, I havo 

_____ hereto set my hand and the soal 
of my omce affixed, (hit 23d day ol January, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
eight.

Tett,
WM. A. FORD, RegV. 
of Wills for Caroline counly. 

In compliance lo the above order,
WOtlCB IB HEREBY OIVBIf,

That Ihe subscriber of Caroline counly hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ol Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters ol adm,inistralion 
on the personal estate of James Hubbard (of 
Thos.) late of Caroline county, deceased.  
AII persons havIng claim* »gainst tho taid de- 
couscd't esuie, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same wilh the proper Voucher* thereof lo 
ihe subscriber on or before the thirteenth day 
of August nuxt, or they may otherwise hy law 
he excluded Irom all bonefll of the Slid estate.

Given under my hand this 23d clay of Janua 
ry, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
eight.

HENRY HUDBAR0. AdmV 
of James Hubbard, (of Tbo*..)

The dyittg of all domestic Fabrics Id be 
done at bone; in awarding the premiums, re 
gard will be had to the beauty ol the coulors. 
figure* and texture, a* wall at lo the durability 
of the article*.
For the hand*ome*t specimen of Fan 

cy -*oik, hot subject to Iho above
restriction**

BUTTER. 
For the bett sample of fresh Butttert

nol lets than 5 lbt\
2d bett do do 

For Ihe betl sample of polled Bulled
not less than 5 lb«. and not lets than
$ months old j 

For the 2d belt cample under tbe fame
restrictions,

To purchase, a negro woman from 25 lo 40 
yeirsofage, who understands plain cooking 
A liberal price will be given for tuch an one, 
who will not be taken out of the Stale. She 
will be purchancd eillier lor life or u term of 
yeart, and it wanted expressly lor a private 
Imnily.

Apply to Hie Editor cf the Whig for fur 
ther information.

NOT- 29 If

Wablcd for the present year,

4 Teacher ol moral habits, for Primary 
School, Election District No. 4, School 

District No. 2, in Talbol county, competent to 
leach Reading, W right ing, Arithmetic, Ueo- 
grapbj, English Grammar and Malhemitic*. 
ImmWiale application to be made 16 ah} Of 
Ihe Trustees,

THOS. tJASSON, 
' . ROBT. RAISIN,

KDW'D. FLYNN. 
Trustees.Jaa. If

,e TJioroiigh Bred

DUKE OF OXFORD-
WILL stand jit lfye tubirribers form, near 

Ihe Cbappel. Vr'ye Mill and Easton, in Talbol ' "-  » - !County-i- Queenslown 
Queen "Anil's Cofinly- 

The above
Imported

 nd Cenlretille, in 
eacfi stand once a 

Horse it tired by tbe.._...
Joint KichardV, bit dam by

Chance Medley, grulfd dam Caroline While 
F<Kit, which it the" crima er»nd dam1 of Gen. 
Emory 't Lady Clillott. Fof further particu 
lars tee Handbills.

Talbot County, Md. Much SOlh, 1S88.

00

4 00 
BOO

4 00

SOO

  OHN SATTERFIELD respeclfully ih-
 ^ forms nis cutlombr* and the public K«ner» 
Hy, tliat he hat just received hit

Fall and Winter

FASHIONS
and i» prepared tn execute all kinds of worfc 
n hit line of tiusinest, wilh neatness" and deft   

patch.
Thankful for past faVofs, he Solicits a cotW 

.muKtion of ihe tame, and inviies gcnllenMt^ 
lo call and see his card of fashions, consisting 
of IU<5 latest improvemenu and motl aiibroVe?. 
tlyles. . ™

Frock Coalt, Dress Coals, Vests, ChiMrcn1 * 
and youth s clothes, and every dettripljon ol 
Gentlemen's wearing apparel in all iheiV varl! 
eties and fashions, will be cut in a bandsou.o 
ily\*,w*rr*ntedtofit and mmla in a durwbH 
and neat manner al Ihe shortest nol ice.

Jan. 9,1838 t<

A statement df the manhsr ol making and 
preserving it will prove acceptable.

FERMENTED LIQUOCS.

For Ihe bettaampta of ddmMtlc Wine, fcft 00

CROPS i
For the Ml crop of Irish Potatoe*

Irom one acre, 5 01 
For Ihe bed crop ofTurnips,ofany va 

riety, from 1-4 acre, 5 00 
For the betl crop of Sugar Beet, from

1-4 acre) 6 00 
For the belt crop of Mangle Wurlzel

from 1-4 acre, 6' 0( 
For the 10 bett contiguous,  ere* ot

Wheat, 10 00 
For the beit acre of Corn, 6 00 
For the Iwtt average acre Of a crop of

cern, of not It** than 40 acres, 10 00 
For the greatest net profit, acluall} 

obtained Irom an acre in one year, 5 0( 
An average sample ol one bushel mint be 

offered lor Exhibition; and in na cake will a 
premium be awarded, unlert ftulisTactory evi 
dence lie produced Ib Ihe Judge*, that ihe 
ground ha* been acfcliratety surveyed, the crop 
produced carilullV hiriisured bf ih« busliel 
and Ihe sample selected in |H* pretence qf no 
les* lhan two competent and dUlhiefosled wil 
ife**o*.

PLOUGHING MATCH.
For the beat ploughing with two liortet" .

or mulct, - - - - S 00
For the belt do with Oxefi, 6 00
To the fuccettlul

case, a 
No article will

in etch
200

be entitled to a premium
unlets the l*ona fide owner ol Ihe same be a re 
sident of iHe Easlern-sliore of Maryland, aw 
a lubscrlber to the Show. The rulet and. re- 
gulatidbf for <he management ol' the 
Show, frill b» MufbRthed in due ttMton

T« 
M»rcb

s. HAMBLETON, cutrte%B.
Secretary.

9* .

NOTICE
HE undersized, Commissioner* Rnpolnl- 

.. ed 1 l)yTa' l««l county Cptrrf, lo value and 
divide the Real Etlate of JametO Elliotl, 
liteol lalbot county, dcceatcd, accVsrdinc lo 
the pmviMoni of i'.,e BCi. Of Assembly in tuch 
case made and P'.ovided.tio hereby give nolice 
to all fcencernr^ thit we shall mecl at Ih* lalo 
residence of the said James G. Elliott, in Tal 
bol coun'.y, on Thursday the 22d day of March 
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to proceed In the 
business for which we are appointed. 

WILLIAM RUSK, 
CORNELIUS SHERWOOD- 
THOMAS HOPKINS, 
SY DEN HAM T. RUSSUftT 
WM. POWEL1.V. *

Feb. 13

~ FOR BALE,
THE wlbstrlbir offer*for «»',« . ,roa)l

situated on a i.farich ol Thin! Haveo River, ad 
joining the Land of Mn. Rog.rs, Ihe lat. 
 William Hay ward, and Jam** Barllell, con- 

~ laming belw«en BHy and sixfy a 
acres of I jnd, wilh Wood Lamr, 
tupposr'i to be tufficiaal lor tbe u.^ 
of (be V'arm.

.  TW<* "U^1**1  «*  of firtt ral<- 
Wood Land, consisting pi Pine and Oak, sitii- 
"i rl!e* r '^"'nlon« Caroline counly, diraclly ci. 
the Chop', ul,k River  For further informnU»,

Ihe tubsci'iber, ortoThoaa* 8. Uaj 
ward., near Easlon. *

WILLIAM B. SMYTH-
S, 183S. if

TO RENT,
A pleatthi and commodiou* 

Dwelling Houte, till (he cr.d <

Drug Store i>l



y. i
. *

<!

If!

.1

?l

COACH
AND HARNESS

HAS removed his Drug nnd Apothecary 
Store, two doors above the old stand, tor- 

merly occupied by Dr. Spencer, to tho 
itore Room lately in theorrupnncy of Messrs. 

JB*tern«n & C»., as n leather store, win-re ho 
has just received and is now opening a com- 
jft«(« and general assortment nf
( Articles in Ins line.

Philade^hia While Lead in OH, 12J and 25 
|b«. Kees. . 

Dry While Ijeod of paints a variety. 
Linseed, Winter Slramed, Sperm and other

Window Glass 1st and 2nd quality el all 
licet. 
. Putty, &C. &c. &c.

Madder, Indigo, Fig Blue, A lum, Copperas, 
Annatto, Chipped Logwood, and «»cry vari 
ety of

Dye Stuffs.
Best quality Hunch Raisin* by the Dot.
Quarter Box or lesser quantily.
Malaga Grapes, Figs, Candies, &c. &c.
Lemons, Hataii* Cigars, bvstquality chew- 

nir Tobacco.
PERFUMERY.

Florid* and Cologne Water, large nnd small 
bottles.

RUMIH Oil, Crenm of Nardas.
Genuine Farina (German) Cologne.
Bears Oil, Premiss" and .Jrkansat prepa- 

tion.
Otto Rose Lip Salvo, Fancy So-ips.
Hair, Teeth, Nail and Shoo Brushes.
Gum Elastic BUcking.
Kidder's Indelible Ink, &c. &c. &c.
Monson's Hygeian Pillj.Chapmitn's Mead's 

 nd Busk's Ami Dy»|>c[>iic Pills.
Dr. John Rowand's Vegetable Febrifuge, 

fcr Ajjue nnd Fever.
Carjienler's Fluid Exfr.T-ls of S.ir<npnrilln. 

Liver-Wort, Pink-Ro.it, Bochu, t,';irj>enter's 
Compound To»ic Exlrecl.

Dr. Robertson's «|loninch Elixir of Hc.ilth.
Nervous Cordial, Gout and Klirumatic 

Drops.
Oldriilgo's Balm of Columbia for promoting 

the growth of the Hair.
Agency for the celebrated Mo;kiivilus 

Drops, a certain cure for the Tooth-Ache.
Agency tor Neavilts Ague and Fever Pilli
In Caie of failure, the money to be relundrd. 

S. J. LOWE
Jan. 9 If

Bt-aiuketh's Vegetable Universal

MAKING.
T il E Subscriber* agnm return their 'war 

est thanks lo their friends *nd the pub

NEW GOODS.

lic of Talbol and the adjacent counties for tho 
siippoit (hey conlinue to receive in Iheir lineot 
nil-micas, nnd now respectfully beg leave to 
inform Ihcm lltnt they are always making 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of Ihe Latest Fashions ami Patterns. They 
assure nil who s»e proper to patronize lliem 
Ihot they have tho very best workmen in Ihair 
employment and keep constantly on Imnd 
miiterinls ol the lirst quality, which will cn- 
aldc them as heretofore lo meet all orders tor 
work nt tho shortest noiicn. A II kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
nd on reasonable Icrms. They hnvt now fin- 
nished and ready fur sale a number ol curri- 
nges Ixilli new nnd second hand, which they 
would disuse of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and the public are respectfully inviteil 
lo rail nnd view their assortment and judge 
lor them«dlvB». They would also inform the 
public lint attachnito their establishment (hey 
haves Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
where they have in thnir employment fine ofthe 
best silver platers and melul workman from 
Philadelphia. Those wlin hare any work in 
that line ran have it executed in Ihe neatest 
and most ebx'anl manner, and al moderate 
prices 

Also, all kinds of
Brass   or in work. Repaired, 

Keys Brazed £fc. §r.
All orders thank rally received and prompt 

ly executed by the public's obedienl servants 
ANDERSDN & HOPKINS

They will give a liberal price for old silver 
and lead.

June 8 U   (G) _______ _

TO
THE SVDSCUIDER

TAIvESlhis method ol announcing In the 
public, that ho£has taken that well known 

and t^Ablishcrl Tavern stand in Ea»(oo,

CAULED THE

THE Subscriber bus sold upwards of 1600 
U»x«« nl the above named Pillrt, which 

tuhtjianliule what Dr. Brnndrelh has pul 
in In" advertisements. Wilhin thu last 

months the sale of these Pills have increased 
very rapidly, nnd now my sale* are nboat 300 
lioxes per month. Hundreds of persons in 
this county can be referred lo who hXve been 
cured by iliis Medicine when all others have 
ailed.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS. Dr Brandreth has adopted the fol 
lowing plan toiecure iheGESUlNE Bran 
dreth Pill* lo the public. Every aulhori/ei 
Agenl musl have one of the following, Certifi 
cate of agency; and il will be seen lhal a douu 
ble forgery must be committed, before any 
ono can piocure n, lorgcd cortilicale;and Iho 
person having it in \. is possession is equally

PiiOSPKCTUS i
OF TUN i

United States' Alagaziu
A N D D E M O C R A TI C REVIEW

ON Ihe 1st of July, 1837, will be publish 
ed al Wcrhinglnn, Dislrictof Columbia, 

nd delivered simultaneously in Ihe principal 
litic* of the United States, a new Monthly 
Magazine, under the above title, devoted to 
the principles ot the Democratic party

11 has long been nppnrnnl to many ol Ihe 
reflecting .Ticmbers ol the Democratic party 
ol (he United Stales, that n periodical for the 
advocacy nnd (lifitnijn ol their political prin 
cipled, similar to these in such active and in 
flenlial operation in England, Is n dcsidern 
(inn, which it WHS very important to supply 
 a periodical which should unite with the at 
tractions ol sound, wnd vigorous literature, r 
political character capable of giving elhcien 
support lo ihe doctrines nnd measures ol lha

liable wilh the forger. No one will chance 
ten years in a Stale Prison, for the sale ol a 
box ol counterfeit Bratidrelh Pills. Al least 
1 hope<o.

CCopy of Certificate of Agency.}

BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE UN I 
VERSAL PILLS.

Security against Counterfeits.
Tho wiihio named, R. R. GREEN, 

Baltimore, is my ap|>oiiilcd General A gen 
lor the states o| Alarylitnd and Virginia, nnd 
district ol Columnm, in Ihe United Stales ol 
America, and (hi* teller, which is signed by 
mo, BtxjAMi.t BRANDRRTII, in my own 
hand writing, muslnlso bo signed by Ihe with 
in named General Agent, \vhusu name will 
alto appear in the principal p.i|>ers of the U- 
nited Stales. This caulion has become abso 
lulely necessnry, to guard Iho pubh'c against 
he numerous counlcrkits which are out, ol Ihr 
above popular medicine.

This letter will be renewed every twelve 
months. Therefore, should any alteration be 
made in Iho dale, do not purchase; there is 
doubt.

Signed B. BUANDRETH. 
New York, Jnnunrl, 1SS37.

R. R. GREEN, General Agent.
Purchaser! ask lo see the certificate of A- 

*cncy nil who sell the genuine Uraiulrtlh 
Pili* have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent. 
Sept IV) II

COUNTERFEIT BRAN DRETU PILLS
CAVEAT KUPTOn!!—LBT THE OL'YKll BE-

Subscril>er resfiectiully informs his 
friends and Ihe public generally, thai he 

has just returned from (be cities ol New York, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and is now open 
ing, in-fais New Store tiuuso, a large and ex 
tensive assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which he has selected with much care from
(be Ulest importations, consisting of a general

assortment of

Amongst which are a number of Sii|>erfine 
Cloths, & Cassimeres of various shades and 
col'*, Sallinels, Circassians, Merinos, Jeans, 
Vesliogs, Shailies, Muslin Delane, French 
Chintz, Calicoes, A complete assortment of 
Silk* lor ladies' dresses, Jaconets, Swiss Cam 
brics, and other line Muslins, pl.ti.i and figured, 
Bobiucls, Lnces.Kdgings, Footings,Insertions, 
Kibbonds.ussorted/rrinimings,!)! various kinds 
Fancy Shaw Is and Hindkerchiels, in a variety, 
Utwiery, Gloves, Suspendurs, Domestic*, 
Bleach d and Brown Musli.-is, Checks, Plaids. 
Tickings, Sir pes, &c.

A quantity ol Course Woollen Goods, as 
BUnkuls, Baizes, Flannels, Petersham Cloth, 
Sailor's Cloth, Linscys, &c. Cotton farn 
No. 4 lo 15, Carpet (/'fiain, Kaiv Cotton, Sic.

An Extensive supply of Boots and Shoes,

'Easlon Hotel,'
S. Lo\tts,

He pledges himself (n reader his house at 
comfortable as any on the shnre, and every al- 
lenlkm will he paid lo Iho wan'* of ' ' 

summers nnd the VubUa generally, 
fie hopes ihnl those who bnve hitherto pn- 

ironizod Ihn lifiuje, will still continue to do so 
He nski but a fair (rial, and feed confident thai 
his constant exertions lo please will prove sa 
tisfactory.

Ro.irdere by Ihe day, wrclr, month or y<*nr, 
will be accommodate*! upon rnasonable terms

WILLIAM II. CURTIS. 
Easlnn, Jan. 2, 1S3S

BAKING.
U E subscriber, grateful for the favors nl- 
reaily co'iferr ed on her by   generous 

public, takes this method lo inlorm them thai 
 he has removed (o Iho house on Washington 
Street formerly occupied by Bennett Jones, 
tlireclly opposite ihe one sho recently lived in, 
where she intends carrying on the Unking bu 
siness in ils variou* branches. Her customers 
can be *\ippta<\ "M \\isdti Loaf anit KUXK

for lad.e»,genlloMen, boys and miises,AM»rRel Q ^ » evening_Alto, Sugar and liul- 
kjt ol rleavy Urogan, Call Skin and Water \f ^^J g f^, G inKer Cakes, Pound 
^.W^^^L'-^T?. mCv£1 "' Cdtemade at llS sliest notice and of ih.
U«tl and. Caps lor genlleinen and boys, Wax
 nd gtain Calf Skins, Horse Leather, Heavy 
Kips an-1 side Leather Morocco Skins, Lining, 
Skins and a quantity ol Sole Leather An as 
tortmenl of frillies w ith Blind*, Martingales 
Circingles, Girths, Bridle Leathers, complete, 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Collars, An as 
sortment of llardwure.Cuilery, (Jueenswaie, 
China, Giant, and Urilanm Ware, Stone, 
Earthen, Tin,and Wooden Ware, Nuils by 
the tingle pound or keg, of any size, Axes, 
Hoeif Ploughs und Plough Castings, "Double
 ad single barrel! Guns.
A largo assortment of Groceries,

Consisting in parl of Java, Rio, and St. 
Domingo Co/Tees, Voung and old Hyson, 
Gunpowder and Imperial Teas, Porto Ricu & 
New Orleans Sugars, Lonl und Lump Sugar, 
Rice, Chocolate, Orleans, W. I. and Sugar 
House Molnssen, Chaiiipuiguo Brandy, Hol 
land Gin, Peach and Apple Brandy. N. E 
Rum, Rye and common Whiskey, Madeira, 
Muscat, Sherry, Port and Lisbon Wmo», 
Cordials, Raisins, Almomis, &c.

With a number of heavy articles as Mack 
erel, Herrings, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Cheese 
Salt by tho sack, Si Ubes Salt by the bushel 
Dried Fish, &c. While Lead, pure, No 1 
and. No 2, Bltck Lead, Red Ochre, Spanish 
BroWn, Venitisn Red, Prussia Blue, Chrome, 
f reen and yello-v, Linsted, Whale, and Siwrm 
Oils, Castor Oil, Japjn, Copal, and Black 
Varnish, Window Glass and Putty, Rozin, 
Tar, Turpentine, be.

_ An assortment of Patm( and Botanic Me 
dicines. A pretty fair MMor'incnt of Lumber
 Such us 5 8, 3-4,-1-4, 5 1 and 6-4 yellow
 nd white pine Hoard*, Buhl Cypress and 
wbitejtine Shingles, Lulhs, Lime, &c.

All ol which will be u!V. rod un ihe moil 
pleating terms. The Subscriber Irom his 
long; ex, erience In Ihe Mercantile Business, 
flatters himself at present thai llmnhove Slock 
of Goods have been laid in ul unusual low prices,

best materials   Merchants can be supplie 
with Cakes al whole sale prices.

The subscriber still continue* lo carry on 
the Milbnnry Business^ plain Bonhels neatly 
mide and trimmed Sti aw Bonnets bleached & 
pressed in ttoo neatest manner nnd trimmed in 
ibe mosl fashionable style; she therefore flat 
ters herself that from he'r knowledge and rx 
perience of Ihe ubove brunches of business she 
will be nble to give Iho most perfect salisfdc 
lion to all persons who mny pnlronisn her. 

LILLY CLIFT.

(o which he re«iiecllully invites the aUeiilion 
ol his Customers and Ihe Public, and lo whom 
be b«gs leave lo return his sincere thanks, for 
the encouragement already receiver).

»ILLIAM POWELL. 
Wyo Landing, Md. OcUtber 24,1837, 
00- Thei Subscriber will at all limes pur 

chase (Jrain.or receive on Storage lor Freight, 
   nsuul. All kinds of Country Produce (ak 
in exchange for Good  . W. P.

NOTICE.
TH E Subs«ril>er roipet-tfully requests (hnl 

ah persons indebted to him, will call at 
the Drugstore of Mr. Solomon J. Lowe iu 
JSmlon, where he will attend in person for Ihe 
purpose of receiving payment or making such 
arrangements m may bu agreed upon; He 

- fJw requests that those <o whom ho ii indebted 
.Will cull ut ilia same place, and receive utv- 

. . -meot of their cldiun. r J,.

The subscriber having hocome sole propri 
e tor of I ho Blacksmith Shop, at Hook-town 
formerly occupied by Mr. E. McQtiny, 
now prepared lo execute all work in his lina 
CASTEEL AXES mndo rind repaired, a 
th* shortest n'^jco und on lensonnble terms.

He solicits a tbare of public patronage, an 
pledges to attend to all orders in his line of bu 
tiness with promptness and despatch.

JOSIAI1 C. ROBINSON.
Feb. 20 II (G3w) 

. N, B. All persons indebted for Ihn pus 
yrar (o the subscriber, are hereby notified t 
come forward and seltlu Ihe tame by note o 
otherwise.

!! LBT
WAIIK.

IF it be a duly incumbent on nn individun
who has lieen relieved by   good Medicine to
publish his case for the bcnuiil ol mankind,
now much more is it his I3OUN DEN DUTY
to give nolico to the communily when he lias
>uen injured by a DRUG falsely called n
iiedicino, nnd which has been palmed upon
im under Ihe name nnd well earnedJame ol a
enuine catholicon Under thene impressions
le subscriber deems it his imperious duly to
ute the following fuels:
Some few months sbice, while suffering unt- 

ler a severe indisposition, I acceded to (lie nil- 
.'ice ol my Iriends and made trial of llrandreths 
'e^etulde Universal Pillt, iilthough I con lose 
Mtli lijlle liillh in their ellicjuy, having muds 
rial ol the usual remedies peculiar lo my 
ompl.iint without avail. I accordingly senl 
) the ollicc in Charles s'recl, piocured a 25 
cut Box of the Genuine) Medicine and com- 
lenced Ihe use «if il, with stricl regard to the 
rinled directions with winch it was nccom- 
nniednnd I had the gratification to find, that 
liar a lew doses, the malady under which I
boured was eradicated trom jiiy sy»t«m. A 

enseof gratitude inducrs me here loadd, n,y 
onscicnlious helicf, (hut I have received more 
caI benefit from tho u«c of n single <|n«irl«r 
ollar box ol these Pills, than Irom nny medi- 
ine Ilml ha*ever been administered to me, I 

will Iherelnrc lake ii>- ntierty lo recommend 
liem to my Irier.ds as n meilicine which I" 
lelicve lo bo pcrleclly hurmless, nnd one that 

mny be liken1 al nil limes und under nil cir 
cumstances, not only with ported s.ilely hut 
villi benelicinl revult*. For my own p.\rl I 
h.ill use no other, so long as I |ioss*ss in my 

own person such ample testimony ol their m- 
vigorutingnnd salutary proper'ies under ulllic- 
ion. Tne U«l three or lour weeks, I have 

spent in the city ol Washington, my business 
requiring my presence in that City. From 
change ol water, diet, or some other cause my 
>owels became much disorcd nnd having ex- 
luuited Ihe box ol Pills I obtained in Balti 
more, I wenl oul in quest of more. I made 
various inquiries, nnd at length despairing of 
success, as a Insl resorl I stepped into a Drug 
Slore, nnd asked if they hail imy ol Dr. 
Brnndeth's Pills.

The Druggist replied in thf affirmative,nnd 
handed me a box, for which I p,nd him 25
ents. They were n spurious article and HS
he sequel will prove deleterious. I immedia 

tely look three Pills, tho next niorniHg I fell 
410 better; knowing (he essential benefit I 
derived Irom the medicine in Baltimore and 
not entertaining Ihe mosl remote, idea but 
ivhul the Pills I was Inking were genuine, I 
to-ik four more, on the approach of night, I 
lelt much wor*o, yet still wilh n confidence in 
the Genuine Brnndrelh Pills of which I am 
now proud, I |ien>ev(*red with this msiiluous 
poison nnd took FIVE more. Thoo|>eration 
of ihitdose very soon increxsud Ihe virulence 
of my sjmploiin. Tho whole region n| the 
stomach was disordered, my head wretchedly 
distressed, nnd in my legs Irom Ihe nncl« lo 
the kneu n breeding agony passing

Blacksmithing.
TUB subscriber beg* leave lo return his 

sincere thanks lo his friends and ihe pub 
lic generally, lor ihe very (Uttering encour 
agement he bus received from them. Grateful 
for past favors he solicits   continuancool the
 nrne. After twenty-four year* experience in 
Ihe business he thinks he can assure them thai 
their order* ihall be fulfilled wilh that ne.alnes«, 
durability and despatch, which it equnlod, shall 
IM surpassed by none. 

He Mill continues nl his old »tnnd al the oor-
 tr oflhe woods, with n full supply of STEEL 
IRON and Coal, ready for HORSti SHOE 
ING. All kinds of <ulg« tools mudeand re-

prevenled an interval ol a moments repose. Of 
course I became seriously alarmed. Uinihlv 
to prosecute uiy business. I hastened b<ck to 
my family in Baltimore. After my arrival I 
despatched my son lo Dr. Br.mdreth's office, 
wilh ihe box and the remaining J'dls I hud 
procured in Washington to ascertain il they 
were genuine. Mr. Green the General.\geiit 
w-.iiledon me immediately and ul once con- 
\incrd me thai I had been undeigoing » peril 
ous experiment in the u«e ol u base anittiner 
ab't counterfeit. I immediately provided my 
self with Ihe Genuine llr.indieih Universal 
Pills and without delay took six of thniti. A 
lew hours only sufliced to make mo pence!ly 
conscious of (heir renovating influence. I 
rapidly improved and am now convalescent 
(although not perfectly recovered Irom Ike vilf

paired All kind ol plough work; />lfo HAH 
crwri VATOUB, c*f»T

Feb. 37
E.

ellucls ol thai 
add Ihu I I ho

pernicious drug) 
.irchniing ol thin

1 mar here 
ont iox ol

counterfeit Pills has cont me Iron. Fifteen to
Twenty dollars.

ANDREW REESE, 
Con way Hired, bulwcvn 
ilutiover and Sharp streetii.

Bnltimora.
(W-Thn Counterfoil "BRANURETll 

PtLl<S," alluded loby Mr. Reei« in thc,ilx>ve 
cominnnic.Hlion urn purchased as (he has him- 
sell inude known,)TH H Drug store, in Wash- 
inglon City. Tho Druggisl ol wh»ir» he 
boii|{hl. suys he purchased them in the Ciiv ol 
Ballirnore,from Aleisrs. J.StN l'01'PLIEN 

No. 7 L-ibnrty tticet. Anj'3l

parly, now maintained by a large majority o 
Ihe people. Discussing the great questions o 
polity belore tho country, expounding and nd 
vocating tho Democratic doctrine through th 
mosl nble pens that thai parly can fnrnisl 
n articles of greater length, more condense 
iorce, more elaborate research, nnd mor 
elevated el than is possible lor the nowspn 
per press, n Magazine ol Ihis character be 
comes an  .nslrument of inappreciable valu 
for the enlightenment and luriimlion ol publi 
opinion, and for the stippnM ol III" principle 
which il advocates. By these means, by Iht 
explaining and defending the measures of tl 
great Democratic parly, nnd bj always fur 
nishing lo the public u clenr. und powerful 
commentary upon those complex questions of 
policy and party which so ollen distract, nnd 
upon which, imperfectly understood as thev^ 
licipicnlly are by friends, nnd misrepresented 
and distorted as they never fail lobe liy polili- 
opponcnls, il is <d the utmost importance Ihnt 
llio public should be lully nnd rigntlully in 
formed, il is hoped that the periodical in ques 
lion many be made lo exert n beneficial, ra 
tional, and lusting influence on the public 
mind.

Other considerations, which cannot be too 
highly appreciated, w ill render Ihe establish 
ment nnd success of the proposed Magazine ol 
vcrj grenl importance.

In the mighty sl.uggle ol antagonist princi 
pies whichis now going on in society, the 
Democratic Party of the United Stales stands 
commuted (o the world us Ihu depository uiu 
exemplar ol .thoso cardinal doctrines of politi 
cal tailh with which Ihn cause nl lha People in 
every nge nnd country' is identified. CbieHj 
Irom the want of n convenient means of cnn- 
crnirating the intellectual energies of its dis 
ciples, this party has hitherto been nlmos 
wholly unr. presented in the republic, of letters 
while the views nnd policy ol its opposing 
creeds are daily advocated by the ablest inn 
most commanding etloru ol genius and learn 
ing.

In Ihe United Slntcs' Magazine llio nt- 
tcmpt will bo MMile lo remove ihe re 
proach.

The present is the limo peculiarly appropri 
ate fiir Hit) commencement at such un umler- 
(Hking The Democratic body ol the Union, 
tiller a contest winch tested to the ulmosl its 
stability and its principles, have succeeded in 
retiming possession ol the executive administra 
tion ot the country. In Ihe consuqiienl com 
parative repose Irom political sirilr, the pci ind 
is Hii.opicious lor organizing and culling lo its 
aid a new and powerful ally ol Ihis character, 
inlrrlcrring wiiii none and co-operating wilh 
all

Cn-nnlinnlR wilh Ihis ninin design of Ihe 
United Slides' Magnziiic, no cure or cost will 
bu apnicil in lemliT u, in a lliei.iry point ol 
view, honorable lo Ihu country; and hi tc 
cope, in vigor ol rivalry with its European 
competitors. Viewing the English lungung 
as the noble heritage and common birlh-righl 
of all who sp'.-ak Un: tongue ol Milton nn(' 
Shiikvsjutiiro, will he the uniform object of its 
conduLl«rs lo pitisent only the Itncst produc 
tions in the v.nious In.uulies ol literature, 
*UM i;,in bo procured; and .o ditfuse ihe bene 
fit of coi reel moilcla  >! i.«i« and vvorlhy execu 
tion.

In this department the exclusivcness ol par 
ly, which is inseparable Irom the political de- 
pnrtHienl ol such n work, will have no place, 
llei.- we all stand on u. neutral giound o 
equnhiy and reciprocity, vvheru lliose univer 
sal principles ol t.isle lo which wo are nil alike 
subject will nlouo be recognized ns Ihe com 
mon law. Our political principles cannol be 
compromised, lnil our common literature 
will be our common pride to cherish und ex- 
lend, with a libcnilily of feeling unbiased b) 
partial or minor MOWS.

As the United Stales' Magazine is foundci 
on the broadesl basis which th« means und in 
fluence ol (lie Dem crulic parly in Ihe Unite 
Sinter can present, n. is miundeil lo render il 
in every respect a ihor»ughly NATIOWAI 
WOHK, mil iiwrnly dt-mgned lor ephemeral 
interest and attraction, but lo continue ol pur- 
mrtiifiit ImloiH'.il valno. With this view 
considcral/le portion ol each number will be 
appropriated lo the Ijllowmg sulijvclg, in uddi 
lion lo the general features rcleried to t 
bove.

A general summary of political nnd domes 
tic intelligence, digested in the order ol tin 
Status, comprising all the authentic iiupurlun 
lacts ol the pieccding iiionlh.

Guneral literary mielliguncu; domestic am 
'.oreign. i

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvement.-, a notice olall new 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of nil new works 
of Internal Iprnvemenls throughout th 
Union, preceded by a genenil now of I hone 
now in operation or in progress.

Military and naval ncw3Jp;uiiiolions,chan|'e« 
movements, itc.

Foreign intelligence.
lliogr.iphiudl obituary notices oldijiinguish 

ed persons.
Alter the close of each srsshm of Congress 

nn exlr.t or an enlarged number ml) be "pul 
(jsliod, containing a ;;euer,il review and hininr 
ol iln proceedings, a condensed .ibstrAct of im' 
porlunt olliciul documunli. nnd the Acts of (hi 
ession.

Advantage will also be taken oflhe mean 
con CL-II Ira Hid in Ihis establishment from ul 
quarter* ol Ihe Union,., to collect and dige» 
such extensive s.itiHl.cul oligeiv.ilions on ul 
the most important interests of the countr 
us cunuot (ad lo prove ol vury grcal valux.

Thin portion ol ih» work will be seperaiely 
paged so as lo .idmil of binding by iigell, am 
will bo furnished wilh u cop ous index, so lli.i 
tho United States' Magazine will also'const i 
lute a Complete Annual Reginler, on a sc.ili- 
uuullompled beloro, and ol vory grei I impor 
lance to all classes, not only an affording! 
current and combined view, from month" 
luontli, ol tho subjects wicn will embrace 
bul also lor record nnd referrenc.i througl 
future years; the value ol which will incie«s< 
wiln the duration of the work.

Although in nnpolitic.iLch,tracler (he Uni 
ed .Stnlen' Mag.i/.inu nddrfsRitt iu claims (i

l«iparrlylicul,ir!y il>« Domoi "-alien doriu 
i tti'is hojipd (hut us other features referred o| 
jltboro indejiendeiilly ol the deli. *ble objec

l«l witli Ilie iloclrinf* of 
oppoiivnl thus advocated will recommend 
to liberal und candid support Irom nil par 

es, nnd from the large clufls of no party. 
To promote Iho popular objects in view, 

nd relying upon Ilie democratic pnrty, 
roin others, the price, of subscription IB lixe> 
t the low tale of FIVK DOLLARS |*>r annum; 
vhilo in mechanical arrangements, and in *r/.e 
^antily ol mutter, kc, ihe Unilcd Stutes Mn- 
;azine will l.e placed on a par al least will 
ho loading monthlies ul England. Tlw whole 
vill form three large octavo volume* eacl 

year.
Tho subscription will be in all cases paya 

ilo in (idvance, or (for Ihe first year only 
six dollars on the delivery of th« thirv 
lumber. The absolute necessity of this rul 
n such on csiuldishmenl will be obivious I 

all.
In return lor rrmitlnnceof 850, eleven co 

pies will be sent; lor 8100, twenty three co 
pies. The certificate of B Postmaster of II 
remittance ot n sum o! money will be suff 
cient receipt, nil dangers of the mail being 
the risk of tl.e Publishers.

All communications will be addressed, pns 
paid, to the undersigned, the Publishers.

LANGTREE & O'SULLIVAN. 
Washington, 1) C April, 1837.

FOIl SALE.
The subscriber will tell, nl private snle, |,j

Mill, Mill Scat
_______ and promises thereto belonging, s'u-
ute on Hie main Road leading from E as ion to 
lillsboruugh. 

'1 he terms w ill l-oaorommodaf insr.
JACOB LOOCKEAMAN. 

Feb. 20 6t

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. IIAt,U AND MISS I.KSLIK.

The Lily's Book,
Having a Larger circulation than any other 

ilkly Periodical
AMERICA.

A COLOUUEO PLATE OF THE 
I.ATKST FASHIONS

I N E V K Ii Y N U. M B E R. 
Important Announcement,

U \\ns willi sincere pleasure ilml the pub- 
isher mentioned last season, tho arrangement 
>y vv Inch

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LA DIBS AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WERE ONITKI). AND TO n K EDITED BY

MRS. SARA ti J. HALE,
11 is wilhei|ual pleasure that he now informs 

the patrons of the work, that he has made un 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE. 
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
Polls, &c., &c., vrlio will bu connected with 
Mrs. Hale in Itm'ing interest to the pages ol 
Iho Lady's Rook. Her powerful niil will 
commence wilh (he January -No. 1838. In 
addition lo (he above every number of (he 
work ncxtjear will contain

A PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED

VARIETY^STORE.
CHARLES ROBINSON,

HAS just returned Irom Baltimore, with* 
fresh supply of GOODS, consisting in 

,mrl as tollows:
Candies, Almonds, best bunch Raisins,
Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Figs,
Ground Null, Citron, &c.
Best and common Chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, Snuff, ( Butter, Sugar, Soda and 

Water Crackers,)
Jumbles and Ginger Cakes,
Smoking Tobacco, Powder and Shot,
Madder, Salt Pel re, Alum, Pepper,
Ginger, Allspice, &c. &c.
The subscriber hu* also a large selection of 

School and other Reading Books, such as, 
Geographies nnd A (lasses Grammars, Spi 
ling Books, Histories, Bibles, Testaments, 
Hymn Books, Arithmetics, Mensurations, 
Slates and Slate Pencils, Plain and Ruled Cap 
paper, Ink Powders. Also a large supply of 
Blank Books, from one to eight quires, of lea 
ther and board binding. Parents, Guardians 
and Trustees of Primary Schools, would do 
well (o call und view his assortment of Scltool 
Books, and ascertain his prices, anil they cer 
tainly will purchase, as they are sold at a small 
advance lor cash. Also a variety of Tuy 
Books to (dense children, C. R. 

Nov. 21
N. B. The highest cash price given lor 

Rags.

The suoscriber endeavors by extraordinary 
exertions to shew his gratitude lor ihe very 
many favours he has reccixcd from his kind 
riendu, the public. From mining Ihe many 
female writeis of America |>erlia|>s no lw<> 
Ladies could have been selected, whose varied 
talents are so well calculated to adoin n work 
like the Lady's Bulk. When it is also men 
lioncd that

MllS. S1GOURXEY,
The Honiara' of America, 

AND
Grcnvillc Mellen,

Arc contributors UHho poetical dnpnitmcnt, it 
will be useless to waste argument in endenv- 
ormg to shew \vh«l i« npimr«ul tlmt the Lady's 
Book will stnnd unrivalled among ihe pe 
riodicals of Ihe country.

Enc.li Number also contains twopngesol 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC  in many cases 
onginnl.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, JZhtor, Airs L H Si- 

gournoy, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrs Caroline 
Lee llenls, Mrs E F Kllctt, Miss Leslie, 
MissH. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Miss 
L U Medina, Willis Gaylord Clark, Joseph 
C Ncal, U B Thalchisr, R Penn Smith, Mm 
Phelps, Mrs Willard, Mrs Farrar, Mrs Wells, 
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D 
* --' K Chandler, Morion McMichaul 

T Conrad, Al«x«niler Dimilrv. A
ri i «.^n . .... «*/i..

Joseph 
Roltert 
M..H 
A

..Brooks, 
bury, Mn

L, H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N 0 
. M., Wm E Burton, Mrs Embu. ., ... 

iGilmnn.Mrs Smith, Mrs Woodhull, Miss 
ChurMte S. Cuthman, Rev. J. Ii. Clinch 
Constant Guillou, MM. Sedgwick. '

TERMS.
The terms of (he Lady's Book are Three 

Dollar*, per annum, or Two Copies lor Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders must bo .iddrcssod In
L. A. GODEY.

Literary/Innms, Chesnut street, one door 
below Seventh, Philadelphia.

. lie Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lSRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION.
Vivian Grey, The Young Duke, 
Contarmi Heinmg, Wonderou*Talent Alroy, 
Rise ol Isknnder, llenrietia Templo, 

Venelia.
Price r-f Ihe whole work Three Dollars.
Tilt. Lady's Hook nnd D'Uraeli's Novels 

will be sent entire for Five Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

As Ihn rmMiflior nl the Lady's Book it 
connected with llio other popular periodical's 
hit suggests, lor the purjioso ol remiliunco, the 
ollowing byslvm of

LURD1NO.
Lntly's Rook nnd D'lsim-bN Novels 
Lady's IJiKik nil'. lt.ilwi>r's Novels, lor 
Lrtdv's lU-ok nnd MnrryntlN Novels, tor 
Bulwer's nnd Mnrryiin'V Novels, 17, 
Lady's Honk and S.itunlav News, 
Lady's liook nnd Celebrated Trial*. 
Dulivei'nor Mnrryall's Novels und Ccle-

hrated Trials,
Bulwer's and D'lsraeli's NnvcN, 
MaryHll's and D'lsraeli's Novels

November G, 1837

85
6
5
6
5
5

5
6

HALWAXVAY'S FKURY.
Tim subscriber bngs leave lo in- 

form Ihu public that he has provided 
n s.ife and comfortable bunt, lo cross 
,lrom the above place to Annapolis, 

Ui.rmg ihe residue of llm winter. She will 
leave the Eastern for lh« Western Shore every 
Sunday, Tuesday ami Thursday at 10 o'clock, 
A.M. nnd Ihe Western lor Ihu Enslern Shore) 
every Monday, Wednesday HIM) Friday,el the 
mine hour. Mi« singe and horse* will he in 
readiness lo convey passengers to any point 
from llm Ferry lo Eu.Mon, and his House u 
o|ien for thf accommodation ol (hose who may 
find it convenient lo pMroui.e the etUbiitb- 
ment.

, «. CHARLES L. RHODES.
Jun. 30 3w

CABINET MAKING.
HTMIE subscriber ngain returns bis sincere 
-»- tlmnks lo his Iricndii and the public gen 

erally, lor Ih3 snpporl he continues lo receive, 
ami now respectlully bcgsWejVe to Inform 
them, thnt he still carries on Ilie above busi 
ness, in nil its various branches, ul tho sume 
stand, nearly opposite Mr. John Cani|wr'* 
Store, and second door from the corner, wribre 
he tins on band und intettds Um-pinp, » generl 
assortment of ready made Cabinet Work.o 
all kinds, such as 
SIDE BOARDS, BUREAUS, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS, &c. &c. 
He also Imsu first ml« Hearse, and no pains 
will IIK s|Hired in rendering SHlisfxclion lo that 
parlol his business. All orders directed lo 
him lor c'/flins or other work will be thankful 
ly received und punclunlly nl tended to by the 
subscriber.

Country produce tdkcn in exchange lo 
work, also a tilde cash will be acceptable, p&r 
licularly from lliose whose accounts aie 
long standing.

The public's obedient servant,
JAMES S SHANNAI1AN.

N. B. Two well grow n boys from 14 to 16 
your* of age of moral habits will be taken al 
llio above business; boys from the country will 
he preferred. j g g.

Nov. 14 if '

DISSOLUTION.
II E partnership heretofore existing uc- 
der lha firm ol Ozmnn and Shanahan- 

Ihisday dissolved. All persons indebted lo
a great tavor, by 
accounts, as'tU 

busineitof th4

the above firm, will confer 
calling and settling their 
Subscribers wish 10 close Ihe 
firm, as speedy as possible.

OZMON & SHANAI1AN. 
April 18lh, 1837.

N. B. Thehusiness will hereafter be con 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, M the same (land, 
directly op|iosi(e Mr. Charles Robinson'* 
store. The subscriber feels (hanklul lor the 
liberal support he ha* received, and now ben 
leave lo inform lhoin Ihnt be i* ready to meet 
all order* in hi* line,that may be directed to 
him, wilh nealneu and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has a first rale Hearse, and no pain* 
will be spared in rendering general sati*f«c- 
tion to thai parl of hi* business, as he intend* 
in all cases to discharge hi* dory    an Un 
deriaker. , S. O

Teacher Wanted,
For the ensuing Year.

A TE ACHER lor Primary School, Elec 
tion District, No 4 School District 

No 5 competent to leach Grammar, Georra 
phy and Mathematics. Immediate applica 
tion lo be made lo  nr one ot the Mibwriber*. 

KNNALS MARTIN. 
EDWARD ROE. 
THOMAS YEW. 

Oct 10 tf_____________ _

Maryland:
Caroline county Orphans' Coart,

the 23d day of January A. D. 1838.

ON application of Henry Hubbard, Admi 
nistrator of James Hubbard, (of Tim*.) 

late of Caroline county, deceased—It is order 
ed that l,e give (he notice required by law (for

said deceased's estate, and that IM eatJM it* 
same lo be published once in each week far the 
space of three successive weeks in um «*1 fto 
newspn|>ers primed in Euslon

In testimony Ihnt Ihe foregoing is Itvly cft- 
^••IH*^. pied from the minute* awl (*n*~ 

1 ceedings of Ihe Orjdun*' C*wt 
I of Ilie county uterwaij, I have) 

_____ 'hereto set my hand and tlweeet 
of tuy dtlrrt n (fixed, Uiis 23d day <rl J«nw*7, 
Anno Domini eighteen bundled «atl thirty
eight.

Test.
WM. A. FORD, RegV.
of Will* (or Caroline county.

In romplinnce lo the above order.
NOTICK IS HEREBY OIVKB,

That the nibscriber ol Caroline oo«n(yr«th 
obtained Irom Ihe Orphans' Court of CaVolMM 
county in Maryland, Loiters ol adinumtnlMa 
on Ihn personal esUle of James Hubbanl (of 
Thou.) Inte of Caroline county, deceatdU 
All persons having claims against 
ceuscd's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the snrne with ihe proiter Touchers Ibereot lo 
the subscriber on or before Ihe thirteenth day 
of August next, or they may otherwise by law 
he excluded from all benefit of the laid Mitt*.

Given under my h*tid1hi»28d day of Janua 
ry, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
eight. ;,'.' ' 

HENRY HUDBARD, Adro'r 
of Jane* Hubbard, (of Tuo*J

Jra. 80 St *
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